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ency of lie disrn;ss'.ou, is t, b; ltuidc'n o;t ~~'r 

i i nesday of next week. No answer lots been giorr 
ti to thrt Old South Chmcl,; and nn;,e of course 
I mill be ,divcn, till till: `ecistun c,f that council is 

ftuown. 	
---- --- -------- 

Occir.ert i)r.c;nss•rr„rrION. 	\Ve fir;u i., ;ut lira 
i glish paper, iec,-it-cd l,y' the last arrivals, the t„I 

lutviug e•acelluut anee-lole :— 	- 
Uu cuu:!u tterii anrn V 	 ng the• tc•n; cif thou and: 

who enjoyed tie n, ~j~ sr;c spec,aclr nl Ilu rcl;psr-, 
there was au honest weaver in a neighboring vil-
lage, who, lil:e u+any others, is iiubued crith thr 
Ironorahle desire of giving his chilrh•,•n a inure ex-
tensit;e education than lie enjoyed himself. WVhen 
the eclipse becatr:e annular, lie ,•xclai,ued, :' 1 wisli 
our T,uu ttas here. S!iun after he gaed to h an, 

I . s a.tronum • be u;ed to deceive m a c ! 	 )r e blot the sun 
beru" utony thousan's o' times bigger titan the 
tuuuu b ut 1 aye tell't him he wits mistain. What 
better pror>i would he hoe, than to sec tine ant 
lai;l s e-a -s t. r-,,,1t O':, rho tap o' the Litl;er ? 	1 al!u:v the 
sutrt is bi5 lest but 1'rn sure it's no aboon a tlroa,u 

1 breadth tacit way. If' lie vimina b: lieve me lie 
would surely believe his ain twa een.'' 

1FF The Liverpool correspondent of IIudson's 
N 	 _ c ws R~or n. N:~w Yor 	v 't' a It' t r+ to un:ler da it of 
June 26, says : 

,, It. will be odd if you have* not a r_*lnt of Man. 
cheater g•reds ii your ruarl:ets. 	'1'I~e acitvity ill 
file tnanufrctar,ve, in cortsrquince of the orders 
Irorn life United States, continues not in+-rely un-
abated, but increasing. As a proof, tai;e the fact, 
dolt the demand for hands :it lsl.anches'c•r is su 
great, that the Iris!r hayutatters are now taken in- 
to th,e factories in dozi•rrs. 	In all parts of 11lan- 
chenrcr and its vicinit.r, cotton mill s Lino risiniy 
n+ treat numbers ;—tile new building•, ill fact, are 
cadeulated as equal to one twentieth of tilt present 
buildings." 

Q_' We learn that two boys between twelve arid 
fifteen year, of age, who ltad been inmates of tl:e 
Cainbridoe Alins House, were arrested yesterday 
on suspicion of having set fire to that building—
and examined before Justice Chamberlain. They 
acknowledged their guilt and were cominitted fur 
trial. 

EDucATION rN •rHE SANDWICH IsLA os. Tito 
Humn Hamaii states that Hoassili, the Governor 
of Maui ]Las established a ]aw requiring all child-', 
men, tvbn have arrived at the age' of four years, to 
attend school; and the parents IDust enforce their 
atteiidar:ce or incur the penalties of the law.—

Teachers are also to be exempted from taxation, and 
to attend only to their selroc,ls. 

tl 	'Pile Providence Journal statue' hat un Wed- , 
nesday eveniu~,g last.,iu Att!eboroug- h,sb,:ut one anti 
a half'luiles fi•u;n Centta.l Falls, the Cotton Facto- 

ry owned by Arrsel Carpenter and Rnt'al di iii , 
was consumes 	• fire.--Los estiamted at about 
;$000. lnsurauce$30110. 

th>' Willis ill his '' Inhlin_vs of Adventure '' 
when describing the company in a steamboat on 
the v.'estern waters, thus teaches the reader how to 

recognize an Englishman :—cc There were three 
foreig:lers ore board, two of them companions, and 
one apparently alone, with their coats too small 
for there, their thick-soled boots and sturdy figure, 
collarless cravats, artd assumed unconsciousness 
of Lilo presence of auutlr;:r liviur? soul• thev uere 

Scn.N•t•u-me TRACTS. The number for August. 
of this valuable l eriodieaf, contains ati excellent 
Essay on '' Peace Societies," by IVilliam Ladd--a 

gentleman Iiislinguishcd fur his philanthropy, arid 
welthuowrr as an eloquent advocate for peace. 

fCerresponden ee of the Journal.] 
J1 ell; Insaeiclz, .V. IL, ,lug. 1st,1836. 

MY Dn:en SIR,—The: last time I had th+' plea-
sure of a corresp•mrdenge with you, found ore con-
tinuind a msidence of two or thive ye,:rs at Wash- 
ington, ti+c to,tropolis of our Uuiou. 	lily silence 
during the past session of Congress may need 
some• explanatiun,especially- when you are already 
apprised of my excellent opportunities for giving 
you an occasional sketch of parliamentary events. 
I will lie frank, arid you shall have my confession, 

provided you will not call into question the pro-
priety of the ground that led me to such a con 

elusion• f1cr,' it is :—He who is a daily witness 
upon Congressional scenes, too often, with sorrow, 
sees [item, after a short lapse of time, re-acted or 
rather unfaitbfilly pr,rtfayed upon our public 
journals, tile originally beautiful painting lighted 
up here and there with its delicate whiteness, and 
with its nice tints and shades, together with the 
skilful tvorl:rrcanshie of the artist's hand, has been 
maliciously despoiled by the daubings of the 
copyist. 

A large portion of the community will credit 
any thing froth such a source, if' it bears the ntailt 
of htn•ly upon, its front ; while others, more wise, 
will believe notlrin,, or if any, as much as they 

please: turd hence the people are in a constant 
excitement; the seeds of discord are sown, and 
ill-will and strife are gendered. But don't under-
stand the ns entertaining the belief' that there are 

more excellent materials at Washington for decl-
ing the canvass with the admirable pictures of 

American patriotism than there are those of au op. 
posite kind. I correct myself, there are more and 
Letter, if these do not depend upon nuruber but 

upon beauty and strength. 1VIines of rich ore are 

there,—but people now-a-days are better pleased 
with the shells dug ap from every sand bed of the 
shore. 

IIc who remains for any time at our seat of Gov-
ernment, finds more to condemnitltan to approve: 
he will be astounded to look into this politic tl mir. 
ror and see the complexion of our country'—uclio 
they are that move the secret springs of this great 
engine and have our happiness in their httnds.—

But I have said too much[ upon this point, as it 
was not agreeable to the to contemplate it then, 
neither is it now, I could wish the impressions 
made upon my mind last winter forever ohlitcrat-
ed. You may well suppose that it was with no 

other than feelings of the highest joy that I hast-
ened from such a theatre as soon as the curtains 
were let fall and the drama for the season ciosed.—
Yes, the good pure atmosphere of New England, 
was far utore luxuriant and bracing than the cor 
rupt and stifling air of our capital. 

But to quit figures and come to facts. 	I wish I 
could say as much of the mild arrd warming in-
fluence of your climate upon one's corporeal 
frartae, Ilow sadly disappointed must lie be who 
is driven by the scorching rays of old Sol from the 
u 	 a ❑ fields at d bri ht 	o hi _rec 	 g skies f s southern hoot: 
to seek a cool retreat within the territory of his 

Yankee neighbors, and meets before lie has had 
time to look about upon his nety friends, two, 
three, or half a dozen tearing North-Easters, flesh 
from Downingville : no wonder he shrugs his 
shoulders and mutters to himself—" these North-

erneis are a frigid set." Don't be surprised then to 
find me verging+ farther towards this North pole ; 
I must forego the pleasure of lily longed for occa-
sional bath in your good salt waters, for after three 
weeks delay in_ expectation of favorable weather, 
my patience is gone, and I out determined to wall 
der atvl'tile among the woods and rug''d hills of 

the old Granite State. It is illy intention to return ' 
in the course of the present mouth, if my way is 
not intercepted by a snow bank. 

[J . 
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THURSDAY; AUG. 4-, 1836. 
CoNsuMVTrox. A la!e Periodical expresses au 

opinion that, a cure for ccnsumption will never be, 
discovered—Ihat the :Treat French Pathologists 

I 	have at length shown tire fitllacy of all such hopes. 
~r 	L° As well," continues the writer "might we ho e ~ 	P 

to produce b • artificial means the absor tion of the 1 	y 	 ~ 	p 
I 	liver, or the bowels, or tire brain, as to effect by 
i 

medicines the absorption of already imbedded tu-
berculous matter." 

We differ from this author entirely in this mat-
ter—and should much regret if his sentiments 

? 	should be generally adopted by the faculty. Tu- 
I 	bercular consumption has been cured—and conse- 
° 	quently it ca.n be cured—and we hope that a mode 
I 	will yc l be devised for effectually removing tuber- 

cles from the lun l, s, ;end thus check at least, if not 
i 

	

	entirely put a stop to tl.ie raves res cif one of the 
most de,rdly diseases incident to civilized man 

1 

	

	In this vicinity well authenticated cases can be cif 
ed, whore persona have been af)licted with disease, 
accompanied with all the pathognomonics of con-

sumption--they have' afterwards recovered, much 
to the joy of their friends and surprise of their phy 

' 	sicians, have died of anon her disease after the elapse 
of years, and un a post modes examination, it has 
been ascertained by the appearance of cicatrices on 

,, the lungs, &c , that tuLeazles of lame size once ex-
isted there, and which, owing tosome cause, were 
happily removed. Such cases we presume are b' ) 

i 

	

	no means unfrequent. l,et us then hear no more 
of the doctrine that tubercular consumpt on, when 
so far advanced that it may be at once recognized 

by the symptoms, is incurable. On the contrary, 
' 	let well directed efforts be made to provide a cure 

for this terrible disease. 

IMPORTANT NEws FROM THE CREEIeCOONTRY• 

RENEWAL OF THE WAR. By the Charleston steam 
packet Columbia, Capt. Halsey, at New York, we 
have the unpleasant intelligence of the renewal of 

the Creek hostilities. By accounts received at 
Augusta (Geo.) July 291h, we learn that a battle 

r 

	

	was fought in Stewart, County, near Fort MoCrea- 
ry, July 2-1th, 28 miles below Columbus, between 
250 hostile Creeks, who crossed the Chattahoochee, 
and attacked 90 of the Georgian volunteers, which 

, 

	

	latter were defeated with five killed. It is suppos- 
ed 30 of the Indians were killed, as seven were 

. 

	

	found dead. As soon as the news reached Gener- 
al Sanford, he despatched six companies in, pursuit 
to exterminate the hostiles if possible. Travelling 

by tile stage route, which is well guarded, is still 
considered perfectly safe. 

ll: The Globe of Monday contains an official 
letter from General Jessup to theWarDepartment, 
announcing the termination of the Creek war. 
The greater part of the Georgia and Alabama vol-
unteers, have accordingly been discharged. 

We learn that Col. Henderson has received or• 
ders to leave Florida with the Marines under his 
command—and the different companies of that 

i 
corps are ordered to be in readiness to leave Co. I 
lumbus on the 15th of the present month. Col. ' 
Freeman with his detachment, stationed at the ' 
Charlestown Navy Yard, may be expected early 

in September. 

HALT, J. KELLY. We regret very much tolearn 

that Hall J. Kelly, the adventurous traveller, from 
whom tile public had reason to expect an interest-
ing and highly valuable account of his expedition 
to Columbia river, is prevented by an unforeseen 
misfortune from proceeding with his work. He is 
afflicted with a morbid derangement of the optic . 
nerves, and threatened witli blindness,—and in 
compliance with the advice of some of our most , 
eminent physicians, is compelled to decline all i 
kinds of sedentary labor, for a time at least. We 
are promised some articles from the pert of this I e 
gentleman, relating to the Sandwich Islands, 

which we doubt not will prove particularly inter. 
esting to our readers. 

EAR ORNAMENTS. We noticed yesterday at the 
window of a Jeweller's store, the following in large 
letters, " Ontaments for the ears." The ornaments 1 
to which tile slip was appended, were neither filli- 1 
gree nor diamond drops, but a pair of neat English t 
pocket pistols, primed and capped . Being a man 
of peace, we did not enquire the price of the new I 
f ishioned ear-rings. 	 i 

We learn from t!re Washington N. C. Whig, 
that attempts are about to be made to remove or ' 
diminish the shoal which exists a few miles below ; 
that town, and presents a formidable obstacle to 
the extension of the commerce of that place. At 
the last session, Congress appropriated $5000 for ' 
that purpeiie. 

DR. BCECHER's Pr.Ami FOR COLLEGES. The ' 
second edition of this popular work, by this able 
writer, has been published. It is the substance of 
an address delivered before the Union Literary • 
Society of Mianti University, Oxford, and the prin-
ciples which it advocates are of general applica- I 
tion. It is for sale in this city by Gould, Kendall 
& Lincoln. 	 I 

LETTEs s ABOUT TrlE Hunsox. We have receiv-
ed a copy of a little book, bearing this title, which t 
is published in New York by Freeman Hunt &z, t 
Co., and in this city by Otis, Broaders & Co., and 
have looked over its pages with much pleasure. i 
It consists of letters relating to the Hudson river, 
the scenery on its borders, and the flourishing vii-
lages which abound in its vicinity. These letters ~ 
vvere originally written for, and published in the 
American Traveller; and we learn that they are , 
the production of Freeman Hunt. It is stated in i 
the preface that '' it has occurred to the writer, 
that their publication in a connected form, might I , 
prove interesting and useful to thousands who I , 
travel for business or pleasure in the steamboats' 
that daily navigate the Hudson Liver." This little 
work is spoken of by those who are acquainted 
with the localities it describes, as an accurate and 
useful manual, which ought to be in the potsession 
of every person travelling on the banks of the 
fl nelson'. 

I 

t 

( 	FRoat ENGLAND. Tho shi Roscoe has arrive, 
1 ! at New 1 orli from Liverpool, brinoinr tapers t , 	 E r 

the 27tt, of June. We extract a fety items tr, n 
the New York papers : 

Gen. Elouston's official account of the battle o 
San Jacinto is published in the London papers o 
25th ; but we notice very few cou:u,eni.s. 

n r 	. I,urrl .. .elGourne—The trial of Lurd Melbourne 
• l'rinle liI: 	•: , r i +,~.c r ni England, for au alle~rcd criru 

tun. v:ith the-• Idou, ttilrs. Norton, resulted in hl<. 
acquittal.—TimeLiveipool Chronicle says, c' Never 
was there tt more trumpery case brought into 
court tlran than whicft is reported ill oar column: 

I of this day. 'fhe evidence adduced Contradicts 
itself in every line." The King had expressed 
great satisfaction al. the verdict. 

'Tile London papers speak of an expedition 
ag ti r 	g' st Tan t r.rs int.nd• (' 	cd to bt•inrr to terms th > 	 e 
Lmperur of Morocco, w'ho had refused to surren. 
der several prisoners taken by the Bedouins. 

'Phe Iris t h lYlunicipal Bill had been returned to 
the House of Lords, and was to be considered on 
Monday, June 27th. 

Lord John Russel fixed the discussion of the 
50th[ clause of the Irish Tyttle Bill for Monday, 
July 10. 

Liverpool June 25.—S'hip Race.—Twelve strips 
sailed from New Yotlt for Liverpool on the 8 h 
inst.—A 	r moo them e 	~ , - w re file 	,t cket shi>s th I e 1 
ShclIield Ale ten the ('u ]umbra, Palmer, and the 
George Washington, II. Holdredge, and several 
first rate vessels, the Star, the Congress, the Jo-
sephine, &c. Heavy Lets were laid on the respeet-
ive ships at the time of sailing. The three packet 
ships having• parted company, fill in with each 
other oil the banks of Newfoundland. Here the 
parted.—The George Washington passed Holy 
head un Saturday forenoon; two or three hours af-
terwards tite Sllellir•ld pawed the same place. Both 
ships entered the Mersey in the course of the at• 
ternouu, after a run of seventeen days from port 
to port. Tire Columbus arrived yesterday rnorn-
ing. None of the other ships have yet appeared. 

The Courier Fraucais states that intelli_aence 
has been received fruru Morocco of the Emperors 
readiness to make any atonement desired by the 
French Government for the indirect aid afforded 
to Ab-del Kader. 

'I'he situation of the Queen's Government in 
Spain, is evidently very critical. The finances 
are in a state of great derangement. Bills drawn 
by the late Minister, 51. Mendizabal, oil the Su- 
perintendant of the Island of Cuba, have been pro-
tested for non-acceptance : and Messrs. Rothschild 
& Co. of Paris, the holders, had sent an agent to 
Madrid to demand the deposit, or the security usu 
ally given in such cases. The army is inactive, 
and the foreign aaxilia i r es discontented. Some of 
the French have steady refused to serve any lon- 
ger, and it is not improbable from some accounts 
the Ilritish will soolt lolio.v their examples. 

--"i'he Globe ubli r~~—~~~ f1 	 p 	sl es the following instruc- 
tions from the War De artment to Gen • al p 	 er 

Gaines, which occasioned his march into the 
Mexican territories : 

Extract f' o a letter from the Secretary of War to 
Major-General Gaines, dated 

War Department, July 11, 1836. 
" I have received and submitted to the Presi-

dent your letter of June 7th, together with the 
report tuade to you by Captain Dean. 

" I am apprehensive from the tenor of this 
report, as well as fium you observations, that the 
frontier has much to fear from the hostilities of the 
Indian tribes living in Texas. On this subject it 
is proper to call your attention to the instructions 
previously issued to you, and to say to you that it 
the conduct of the Indians in Texas threatens the 
frontier, whose defence is entrusted to you, and 
you consider it necessary, with a view to its pro-
tection, to advance as far as'Nacogdoches, you will 
do 	o affl,.,,,s 6o21f2fh..,, 	rc.,.- .,.s. r...,.... 	,, 1,111, 
country cannot prevent bodiesofsavages from ap-
proaching our frontier itr arms, the necessary 
precautionary measures roust be taken by you.—
This is the view of the President." 

War Department, .May 11, 1836. 
Sir : The President is very solicitous that you 

should act cautiously in carrying into effect your 
instructions, and do nothing which can compront 
is the neutral relations of the United States.—
Your great objects, as I have before stated, are to 
defend c:ur frontier, and to fulfil the neutral obli-
gations of the government. If the lrtdians are 
not employed immediately upon the border, there 
will be no need of your advancing beyond the ter-
ritory in the actual occupation of the United 
States, unless armed parties should approach our 
frontier so near as manifestly to show that they 
mean to violate our• territory. Such a state of 
things is scarcely, to be anticipated from either of 
the contending parties in Texas. But it is other-
wise wills the Indians. In the excitement of war 
they will not be restrained front boundary lines, 
but will seek scalps wherever they can find them. 
The whole history of the employment of Indians, 
in the contests between civilized communities, 
proves this fact. It was principally with a view, 
therefore, to this state of things, that you were 
authorized to cross the line dividing the country 
actually in the occupation of the United States, 
From that heretofore in the possession of Mexico, 
if such a measure be necessary for the defence of 
the frontier. But I must impress upon you the 
desire of the President, that you do not advance 
unless circumstances distinctly show this step is 
necessary for the protection of the district of our 
country adjoining the scene of operations in Tex- 
as. 	And should you find it necessary to advance, 
ou will not fail to co nr,uni r t. y 	 r w 	ca e to any armed par 

ties in the country your orders and objects. But 
you will, under no circumstances, co-operate with 
any of them or suffer any of them to join you, 
nor interfere in any manner With any military op• 
-rations in Texas, except such as may be necessa-
ry for self defence. 

Should you pass beyond the above-mentioned 
aoundary line, you will return as soon as tile 
safety of the frontier will permit. 

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
LEWIS CAso. 

Yrajor-General E. P. Gaines, Fort Jesup, Louis-
ana. 

LATEST FROM FLORIDA. The National Intelli-
fencer of Tuesday contains the following intelli• 
hence of a battle between a detachment of our 
troops and the Seminoles : 

°t We have private ad vices from Florida, of as 
late date front St. Augustine as the 26th of last 
month. Information had reached that place of an 
oncuuntcr between a body of Indians and a detach. 
Dent of the Army, employed ill removing and es-
corting stores, &c. from Fort Drane (which is 
'abandoned as a military post) to Micanopy. The 
escort, about eighty in number, when within less 
than a mile of Micanopy, was attacked by a con-
siderable body of Indians, and a fight maintained 
for nearly an hour with them ; at the end of which, 
the officer in cornrnand at Micanopy, having heard 
the report of the firing, marched instantly to the 
ground, at the head of forty men ; on the appear-
tnce of whom the Indians retreated. 

During the action, we regret to learn that Dr. 
Rid. Weightman, Army Surgeon, and Captain 
Ashby, of the 2d Regiment Dragoons, were se-
verely wounded, and twelve privates killed and 
wounded. 

The Seminoles, it is evident, are determined to 
sell their lives and their lands as dearly as possi- 
ale. 

ADVANTAGE of RAILWAYS. The following 
extracts from late English papers, show the rapidi-
:y of this mode of conveyance, and also the ad-
vantage to be derived from it in a trading and 
nannfacturing community : 

The editor of a Brussels journal says, " We 
nay now go to Antwerp in one hour. Shortly, 
we shall be able to reach Paris in six hours, Ber-
in in sixteen, and St. Petersburgh in sixty. If it 
were possible to make a journey round ttre world 
in acontirruous railroad, it would be accomplished 
n six weeks." 

The following paragraph is copied from the 
Railway Magazine,—c" A gentleman left Manclres-
ter in the morning, went to Liverpool, thirty miles 
:ifI', purchased and took back with him to Mart-
chester on the railroad, 150 tons of cotton. This 
he immediately disposed of, and, the article being 
liked, an offer was made to take another such 
quantity. Off lie starts again, and, actually, that 
evening, delivered the second 150 tons, -having 
travelled 120 miles in four journeys, and bought, 
sold, and delivered, thirty miles off, at two distinct 
and consecutive deliveries, 300 tons of goods in 
twelve hours !" 

NUMBER 13. 

" the volunteers from Tennessee have refused to 
march into Florida; the cause assigned'I did not 
Icarn. The it indisposition to march may be owing 
to tite fear which prevails with regard to tile cli-
mate, or there may have been some dispute in re-
lalion + I,ren•- 1, 	certcs. the I a 	i y ~ vc let Iced to go." 

i 	N'eo), Tr:xas.—bn ortant i True! Tire N. 1 	.f 
I Y. Daily Advertiser, say's that a letter from a 

hi,, hly respectable gentleman, at Alexandria, Red 
River dated Jul 	f 1. states that intelli cute had Y 	r g 
just heen received there,' that the Mexican forces 
had made an attempt to cross the Colorado and 

I were met b • the Texians and re ulsed with the r 	P 	v 
n s u f s 	I ,.ptvards of SOO men killed, besides mane 
wounded and taken prisoners. 

Nets Orleans papers of the 21st of'. July, make 
no mention of the above, which is probable not 
founded in fact. 

Goon WAGES. The U. S. Gazette says, that a 
number of first rate ship carpenters are wanted at 
the U- S. Navy Yard, in Philadelphia, to whom 
r• wr ~ doll ors an d fift cents er da will be Y P 	Y 
given, and a proportionate increase on former wa- 
ges to all other classes of mechanics that may be 
employed. 

CiticvaLrl:R NEuxoMsr. It has been stated that 
this celebrated musical composer, has renounced 
his intention to visit this country. This we are 

assured is a mistake. Letters received by the 
gr,vernment of the Boston Academy of Music, 
state that the nephew of Haydn would leave En-
glanif for this country, in the latter part of July. 
lie may therefore be expected early in September. 

U2 The Legislature of Michigan now in ses- 
sion ltas passed an act which the Governor has ap-
proved, authorizing the acceptance and reception 
of her share of the deposits, to be made under the 
late act of Congress. 

IIIUNICIPAL COURT. 

Thursday, -9rzo. 4. Johan Correy, an Irishman, 
is a hind and affectionate husband, and good father 
of a farraily, when sober, but exceedingly brutal 
ar:d savage w'llen drunk. He is remarkably stout 

and utuscular; while under the influence of liquor 
on the 10th July, fie beat his wife in a violent man-

ner, and knocked out one of her teeth. Constable 
Pratt, cvho had a evarrant to arrest him for the of-
fence, was assaulted and obliged to call several 
other olncers to his assistance, the prisoner resist-

ed desperately, and flourishing a shillalah threat-
ened o ' t kill ev cry constable that came near him, 
'fhe prisoner called a female witness, who he be-
licved would explain the whole affair to the satis-
faction of the Court and Jury. The witness stat-
ed Currey had been drinking a whole fortnight be-
fun; the affray, and that lie was drunk whenithap-
pcned. Verdict, Guilty. 

Edward Brown, (black man,) was indicted for 
presenting a loaded pistol to constable Holden, and 
threatening to shoot hint. The prisoner who keeps 
an Oyster shop, it appeared from the evidence, was 
more sinned against than sinning. 	Crowds of 
t„•, 1:,...,. , ,1....,..•.,,,!_'Ip',Il'ul lot a Vansety Or ways. 

About the time the constable entered the sho Pr 
Brown levelled a pistol to the crowd, and threaten-

ed to shoot them unless they dispersed, the pistol 
was presented to Holden under the mistaken im-
pressiun drat lie was one of the crowd, but the mo-

ntent lie saw lie was an offreer,: discharging his du 
ty, be dropped the pistol. The Court thought that 
if Mr. Holden had arrested some of the vagabonds 

w=Ito were annoying the prisoner, it would have 
been very commendable. Verdict, Jot Guilty. 

Friday, August 5. 
Triral of a Pickpocket. Samuel .ddams, alias 

Samuel .9rcher, a well dressed young man, was in-
dicted under the 133d chapter of the Revised Stat-
utes, for attempting to rob Mr. John McQuaid of 

his pocket book, containing $90, and some valua-

ble notes. By the 133d chapter, section 12, of the 
Revised Statutes, it is provided, that any person 
who shall attempt to commit an offence prohibited 
by laws, and in such attempts shall do any act to-
wards the commission of such offence, but shall 
fail ill the perpetration of the same, &c., where no 
ex ress provision is made by law for the punishment 
ofsuch at(empts, he shall be punished, &c. The 
Statute provides one half the punishment, inflicted 
in cases where the offence is actually committed. 
The County Attorney in opening, related a very 
singular case which recently happened in England, 
where a lady while passing from the Opera House 
to her carriage, was met by a ruffian, whoattempt-
ed to take ono-: of her ear-rings from her ear. In a 
rnonrent the ring was jerked from the car, but was 
afterwards found in one of her ringlets. 1t was 
however decided by the Judges, that the ring had 

been long enough in the possession of the prisoner, 
to warrant an indictment for felony. It did notap-
pear in this case that the pocket book had been re-
inoved from Mr. McQuaid's pocket. In conse-
quence of a letter being received at the Police of-

fice describing the prisoner, Mr. John Reed the 
constable, was induced to watch him. He follow-
ed hint on the 19th July from one Auction store to 
another, and finally to City Hall, where there was 

a sale of Stocks. He there pointed out the prison-
er to several gentlemen present, who also watched. 
Mr. Reed, Col. Amory, and others, saw him stand-
ing behind Mr. McQuaid, and Mr. Reed saw him 
in the act of cutting out the pocket, and when 
arrested, the knife was in his hand, open. The 
Case was not argued upon the evidence by the 
counsel ; but they relied upon the provisions of the 
section which we have quoted. They contended 

that the offence proved against the prisoner, was 
expressly prohibited, by a provision of the laws of 

this Commonwealth, inasmuch as the offence prov-
ed, was an assault with intent to commit a felony, 

expressly prohibited by chapter 125, section 23,— 

and that therefore, lie was wrongly indicted for an 
attempt, under 133cf chap,, sec. 12. 

This point was overruled by the Judge, and the 
Jury returned a verdict of GUILTY. The Counsel 
then notified the Court that they should except to 
the charge of the Judge, upon the point of law. 

Saturday, Rug. 6th. 
The persons convicted the present term, were 

brought in this morning, to receive sentence !— 
George King . a negro, was sentenced on two in-

dicttnents fur larceny, to five years hard labor in 
the State Prison. 

Ffm. Gragg, for swimming, in the Frog Pond, 
was fined $50, and if not paid in ten days, then in 
lieu thereof to four months in the House of Cor-
rection. 

John G'orrey,—an Irishman, for assaulting the 
Constables, who were about arresting him for beat-
ing and ill-toe:-ting his wife, was fined $30, and if 
not paid in ten days—three months in the House 

of Correction. 
J. B. Tuck, a young man of dashing appearance, 

whose trial will probably disclose some daring vil-
lanies, was arraigned this morning on an other in--
dictntent, charging him with breaking into Messrs. 

H. & C. S. Foster's store, on the' 23d May, and 
stealing therefrom six pieces hair cloth, and some 
money. He pleaded not guilty, ant] was ordered 

to be ready for trial next term. 

I:<t,t+v 'l'er.rtes. Our Genortls ap,ear to hr 
sivaularl e 	) u~ili,+tuuate in an,ductiu~r the war: 

a must the lr.d;,tns. \V hen the Seminoles were 
it, Le rhastisrd lortlta•itit b 	our galinnt tr'ail's Y 
i under (i -u,,'wl , 	 ,I tL a:,d whrn :il ..+r i+r::d o' a 
lunuidat,lr• ,idol Ile i : c- 	 ti . 	hed thruu;;h ,.+c linsiile 

Irwin,,, au-1 Ir:c+'e,ed it in et,.me direction tl;e 

	

w•il) sou+, :;i mt, - tons', levee not to he 	;)a ,J 	nrl ' and 
their• deleat ren i " uus unrecorded to this clay ! On 
the utoer baud the CrceIis wi• c m, t, and cap. 

1 lured ur disprrsa•d to a rnati by Our brave troops 
under (,c•u~,rai, E,:ott and J-'-sui,._and Gcu, ral 
Orde ., rr r:• i,>tted uc c:atiuy Lire rcur ut rtrz curl, 
uud the vlIuut, ors were allowed to let.:ru to their 
homes, n i„ n tilt' Coe' k:; alspear in the field and 

attack adrtuaLuront of our trnups wiih avibnrand 
p'rit, affurdino couciu:;ive proof that they are 

not yet subdtred ! 

We begin to suspeetthat that till• rules of Indian 
w;rf:ue. difler materi,lly from the u:il:tary tactics 
of 1110 white m;ur—cud that a merely scientific of- 
bcer how. Ater 1, > 	 i rtt, ,.r n tl+urou~h-going uc~zrti- 
net, is gut lest qu.tliiied to wage sr+ccesstum v,ar- 
fare agains lltese, cunning savages. 	Andrew 
Jackson is well acgf+airited with the character of 
Indian warfare—and n,i<,ht do ,rood so--r ice o _ 	v t his 
country by writing it work on t.ho suhjrct of lit-
diarz militarytaclics. A subject, important in this 
country--and one which, et' believe, II s never 
yet been handled by a suililary 11,1111. 

Co:,ts-rocLi's 1'tnsrococy. We have received a 
copy of a worit in ore volume duodecimo, publish-
ed in New York, fly Robinson, Pratt & Co., and 
for sale in this city by James Loring, arid Crocker 
& Brewster, antitled '' Outlines of Physiology, 
both cotttpr.rative and Truman; in which are des-

cribed the mechanical, animal, vital, and sensorial 
organs and funct:, no; including thuse of respira-
tion, circulation, digestion, audition and vision, as 
they exist in the different orders of aniu:als, front, 
the sponge to mail. Also the application of these 

principles to regular exercise, and female fashions 
and dofiu•,nities. Illustrated by numerous engrav 
hugs, and intended for the rise uf'schools andlieads 
of families—By J. L. Cnmstnc•lc, ifl. D. author of 
'° tYfirieralo0y," '' Natural Pltilvsephy,""Chemis-
try,"'' Botany," '' Geology," &c." 'file nature 
of the suLb'ct; Ivhlueh are treated on iii !his volume 
are sufficiently e.v •.laincd ill Iho tltlr wWhich, we 
have Copied above. It only r,•+niiius fur us to say, 
t haLs,f ar as v. t c are aul~ u c t 	~ud~~a° the woo- i- 
lr' 	

J c r k s 

rthfully executed—eun!aining in ❑ swath c,;,n-
pass, a gre„I. runs: of very iulpc, r!a:rt it,tl,rmation ; 
infore,ation with vvuich• every wail should be fit-

miliar. 'There air perhaps li•w studies Lotter cal-
culated to be serviceable to man, than Fhvsiolo_y; 
and it,•s a study w+flt which comp:,railvrly very 
few individuals a.e acquainted-- but tl:e book before 
us is of a ch;uacter to preillote an acquaintance 
with this i,uport-tut scier:ce—is it is l,,iain and sim-
',le in its lauguagr•—and appeal lu have been 
compiled arid uriiten with much rc eau•charid abil- 
ty. 	It «viii n,nk,~ an e.xcellt'ut ::ci,,,~~I-1Luok. and 
sublic schools_ '1'he following ,-xtract will show 
he opinions nl the withor in relation to the produc-
ion of alcuhul by leruteutation:— 

✓/lcohol slot Lire product ref Dlstrt/utiun. It w'as 
'Lice supl,u ed th,ct the cfren,ical chauoes which 
lily ier•utet,l+d I,quur uudcrgr,es to produce ale:,hot. 
ook place only when it was hc•atrd, and tint thus 
ticohol was the product of distillation. This sup-
,usitiuu, Hoeft rh lan5 since exploded by the light 
v~hich tuts,iticnl ohewislry has thrown on the sub-
ect of the composition of bodios, is still ,naintain 
ud by the iguoriu>t. Thus it was said that the juice 
,f tilt' grape, b, the vinous f:ern,rnut ion merely, 
x'vc-r produced aleohul, and Ih: erbium' if' a wine 
ioultl ha• ot,i,inr-d and kept, without any admixture 
,f hiandv, wr should have n i,gn„r free froth the 
oru:er pernicious element. Acting, perhaps en• 
irei , uu this belief', several irupurtc•rs;cut to their 
oreign correspondents to have wiric manufactured 
tvithoutthe, addition of brandy, and thus the coun-
ry was furnished willr a wine whicli many people 
,elieve contains nu alcohol; and not a few, who 
,n no account would touch a drr,p of common 
,vine, do not hesitate to take freely of this. It is 
tot a litt!c surprising, by the wily, that such do 
lot find by the eheeriug effects, that titis [vine con-
,atns alcohol as well as that made ill the usual man-
ter, with which it is well knomvn a certain portion 
,f' brandy is [nixed. This is done under the im 
ression that the juice of the grape noes not natu- 

f. ally produce a sulficient girautity c, I ,tilcoh„1 to pre-
;erve the wine, and therefore without the addition 
if a little brandy, or alcohol in some other form, 
,he vinous, would run into the acelous fermenta-
ion, and Ihus, drat the wine would become vine-
;ar. Witt respeot to certain light wines this is 
.rue, but experience appears to have proved that 
here is a difference in grapes ill this respect, arid 
.hat settle kinds of wine cfo nr,l. require any addi- 
ion of 	hill fur .h • situ 	t ctr pr,•sc~ry:uion, that which 
.lie juice produces being amply suflicient for this 
lurpose. 

1`Now this is not the place to Lro into a history of 
.his eut,ject, and we have tuade this digression, 
nerely for the purpose of showing those %,ho still 
naintain that alcoho; is the product of distiiiutiorl, 
Ind drat therefore he' who drinits the pure juice of 
Jae orate, drinks uo alcohol, labors, or rather drinks 
.ender a mistake, and that Ile who receives into his 
stomach this Icirrd of win(,, urges forward his circu-
ation, and increases the number of I,ts pulsations, 
equally with him who takes anv other hint.] ofwlno 
cuntainine the saute proportion of alcohol. For, in 
respect,to the iutoxicatin_ effects, it stakes no dif-
lerence whether t!te alcohol be the natural product 
-of the grape, ur whether it is added in the form of 
brandy. 

That alcohol is the productof the vinous fetmen-
[ation only, and that it exists in all fermented liq-
aors, before they are heated, or distillecl,and there-
lore that it is nut produced, but only obtained In it 
separate state by distillation, is she %it by the fact, 
:bat it can be separated from wine, cider, Leer, or 
lily otherferinented liquor, by several processes 
n which no heat, above the ordinary tcuiperature 
of the atmosphere is employed 

HYDROPHOBIA. The Editor of the Perrr.sytva-
iia Sentinel, has the following remarks on the 
:possibility of finding a specific, I'un this dreadful 

Complaint : 

” We b,vlieve that a specific fur hydrophobia 
Joes exist, and that it will yet be discovered ; for 
aature, beautiful ill all things, has iullicted no evil 
without supplying an antidote. The poison of hy-
drophobia is an animal poison. Specifics, fumnish-
ed by nature, and all of the vegetable hingdotn, 
have been discovered for all other animal poisons, 
as the bites or stings of serpents or Insects. It 
would be a natural anomaly, a departure from the 
principles oil which nature is always found to act, 
it hydrophobia should lie -au exception. All dig 
oases, cxeeptina those produced by animal poisons, 
ire produced by man's errors. Fur these nature 
provides no specific, ready made, bc^cause silo has 
riven to man reason to avoid the error and to in-
vent the cure. llut wherever she inflicts an evil 
~y the immediate application of her own pother, as 
n the bite of a rattlesnake, she botnttifully provid- 
•d a- ren„•dv in slime vegetable, to be found in eve- 
'y Clinic. which tt,e r'attles,:nite inhabits. 	Reason. 
u_ upon sueh facts, we believe that accident will 
lisclose a remedy for hydrophobia.” 

The Nashua Gazette states that an indivi-
lual belonging to Lowell, has been arrested on a 
charge of (raving made a brutal assault on a young 
adt, in Nashua, on Wednesday last. He was or-
iercd to recogniac in the sun, of one thousand 
dollars, but. was comurnitted for want of bail. The 

Gazette declines to mention the name of the indi-

vidual out of regard to his wife and chil<.'ren !—

Too squeamish by' half'. 

FROM FLORIDA. 'Phe Washington correspon-
lant of the N Y (7nnrier and Pnouirer. says— 

I 	 F'RI D ~ gr, AUG. 5. s.'n 	ingennities rr:ay be amused with this 	produc 
' I -- 	— ---- - --- 	-- tion ; but we uuderstaud tirat attempts 	have beet 
:I 	ATI'EIIP'I' 	TO 	ASSASSINATE LOUIS 	PIIIl•LIP1'1_. ml:!v, 	in otl•;er quarters, 	to palut 	of the story as i 

1'he ship Republic, 	Capt. Williams, Itas arrived 'aitbti,i mrrativc. 	Its t'xtretnc absurdity must do 
at 14e,v York trout Liverpool, bringing London pa- feat this." 

pers lu the 23tft and Licerpaui to the 20th of June. HISTO~ JUAI, 	1\I) Cfs0 	l Ai'IIC<,Af, gI"h'I"fil;S UI 
Another de,perr,te attriupt has herit utrde to as- '1'tf : SANDWIt1t ISLANDS. 

,, sap>lnlll' ll:e 	I{lull of the 	1''ri~nCl -i, 1, .1:C11 haS a~~iLlll 
I 	 - 	 = 

nY 	HALL 	J- 	1~11.r.I:Y. 

proved 	uusuccessf-:!, 	but 	which 	hoe, of course, 
The following ru:cuiu,t of 	then" 	i4ll!:cs, 	shout, 

caused much exciteurent iu Paris. 	Ita, ears that F P 
'oo think 	it worthy of 	publicrction, is at your scr 

on Saturday the 25th oh'Jous, justas time King was 
vice. 	The afflicted 	state 	of illy 	eyes has greatly 

,assin r in his 	carria ,e 	throu rh 	the 	ate of the 
1 	f 	 g 	 g 

delayed the preparation of my j.,urnal fur tile press 

Tuillerics 	on 	his 	return 	to 	Neuilly 	a 	)'oung and has even made it difficult for me to copy from 

ntau named Alibeau, 	who had placed himself on Ray records the following paragraphs. 	I can 	write 

the side of the carriage o, 	osite to tl:at. of the 	post I p 	 1 
onl • h 	the het•, of • 	, 

y 	y 	 a"'anuensit, 

nf Lire National Gu 	rd, lift: d a cane in c; Lich a pis- At the close of my remarks 1 shall subjoin a sta- 

till barrel had been fixed, 	pointed 	it 	towards 	the 
tistic;tl statement made 	by 11. A. Pierce, Esq., one 

King and fired! 	Louis 	Pbillippe was at that ulo- 
of tie ente 	tr t uisin 	mcrch;tuts 	re:idin r 	and 	loin r 1 	 d 

meat bowing to the National 	Guards through the 
bus'noss at IIonululu 	Oahu, 	the 	rinei 	al 	island 1 	1 	̀ 

other window. 	Whether the assassin felt too much 
of the group. 

agitated to take correct aim, 	ur was pushed, wf,ile 
1 visited the islands in 	1835. 	1 	davoted 	ne::rly 

engaged in his criminal attempt by some one ill the 
three months ill oxploring them. 	Though my sit- - 

crowd, is rmcertain, but the ball 	did not touch the uation dorm, this period, was by no means favor- 

King, who made a signal that Ire was not ItoU idcd, 
able to minute rove stignlions 	or 	deep 	researches, , 

and orde red 	ttte cs ri 	,rr 	.: r 	a 	t 	b 	dri 	' 	c 	Neuil! ~ 	c 	vcn l 	Y• 
ft'r i was wilho u 	o tc 	mote'. 

	

urn. 	 , 

	

s 	't 	n wl lu ~tctnvenien- 
- 
`I`he Ding 	teas aceompauircl 	by 	file Qaecn, 	ttnd 

c :, 	 -, 	t cs 	ate 	 - ~ 	•d suflerin,c,. ill hc,t.,h, yet 	I 	was cuable~d to 

his sister Madame Adelaide, ,aid a detachiwent of 
collect ]Duch useful information, tvltich 	I 	feel itn- 

Dragoons escorted tl:e carriage. 	The assassin was 
1)atieut to }give the 	purblic, 

immediately apprehended—a nil a poinard was also 
The scientific 	and 	faithful 	traveler 	mi„ ht i, = 	- 	1 

found concealed on his per oo. 	He avowed that most of the wild cuuatrics which 1 have traversed, 

his object teas to hill l.be Kir.n~, Dud ,~xp!•essed re girt 
Snd many interesting and 	important subjects 	for 

that his object was not effected. 	W lien carried 	to 
contemplation:; and tnii;bt make hi ucelt useful 	to 

the guard room he sternly said, ” if I were 	free I 
manllit,d. 

would do the same thing." 	lie was conveyed to 
Eleven t.,lnnd:; cumpri e 	the 	gran r 	The 	are . 	 t' 	y 

the prison of the Concierg•iere, under a strong mil- srtuatcd in the I,icific ocean, a 	little 	south 	of the 

itary escort—and confined 	in the room formerly 
northern 	too sir, 	and 	over 	2000 	mile 	f 1 	 s 	tom 	the 

occupied by Fiesclti. American continent. 	The name of Sand%%ich teas 

The House of Lords in Great Britain have taken given by Capt. Cook in honor of Lord Sandwich, 

iuto consideration ttte 	amendments of the 	Corn• 
who patronised the voyage in which the first Eng- 

mops to their amendments in the 	Irish Municipal 
lish discover 	of Client 	was 	made. 	The. 	were 

y 	 y 
however, known to the Spaniards before any Eng- Bill, and the result was 	that the 	aumbersetrte of 

the Commons were rejected, the numbers being 
lisp navigator saw the 	Western ocean. 	Spanish 

for the amendments 	73, against them 14:2. 	Lord 
vessels in 	the 	trade 	between Manilla and 	New 

Melbourne, 	Lord 	Lyndhurst 	and 	Earl 	Grey 
pas. 	 ~ Mexico 	sed these islands, and were sometimes, 

were the prominent speakers on 	the 	occcsien.— 
dashed upon their shores. 

1 
The amendments of tine Commons being regativ- 

F'r,r,natiau.-9ltnost every thing 	in their physi- 

ed 	generally, the 	Lords 	appointed 	a committee 
cal aspect indicates their being of 	volcanic on 	i ga. 

to draw up a statement of the reasons for tliair dis- The same may be said of all the islands in the Pa- 

agreement with the other house. 
chic ocean 	 1. r Phe~ 	ht:vu 	1. ueen 	oduced~b 	the 
[nighty power of internal '*re. 	Tile 	process of Na 

-- 
Foon rx Snciur:n. 	Temperance, at all !ime:1 	a 

Lure, in their firnm;aion, Seer+s obvious tU every in- 

virtue, 	hi'GJtnes 	rigs Ll\' 	Si, 	at 	I.h S &i:J..oti 	tl1e 
telligent obs eracr. 	First, 	the 	expausivc 	force o1 

ear. } 	Stimulatrn~ 	drinks, ever uuxious, 	ate par- 
5trugr,' 	 , ]inr o eartnqualtes, 	samettrnt•s 	rleva...ing 	the 
bed of file ocean 	wa(.es vast 	chasms for the elec- ticularly so, in warm weather. 	Cold 	water, 	not + tric fluid to escr.pe. 	.From those deep openings the iced water, is file most 	wholesut>sc silt, 	refreshing enkindled 	volcanoes - tbro e 	u• 	fill, 	[':ster n 	and drink. 	Gluttony, 	in the stratmer s,ason, is less 

pardonable, than 	at 	any 	other, 	its 	at that time, 
incited earth; 	which kill t:, s 	read or to lie ' P 	 t' rn Piles 

nature has pry lently lowered 	the appetite to the 
upon the 	earth; 	hence plains and mountains are 

reduced 	power of digestion, 	whereas 	the 	sharp 
fbrined. 	There have be,•u era 	tions 	of volcanoes P 

and bracing air 	of 	winter, excites 	to 	luxarious 
spun these islands at different 	tericds; 	but 	that 

feeding. 	The quality of our food is also 	;-n 	im- 
which first formed them was, 	robabl 	at the tim . p 	y ° 	e 

portantconsideration. 	Meat in less quantity is ad 
of fire awful catastrophe of 	nature that caused the 

visable—fish of all 	kinds, 	particularly 	shell 	fish 
general deluge. 	When one half of the 	teas Ban s 

I 
should be fresh in deed as wet as in name, unless 

blistering and bursting, the two great acetms were 

they happen to be 	salt fish." 	Vegetables should 
boiling, heaving,swellin r and rollintr their trem n. f 	-~ 	u 

claim a great portion of our meals, and great care 
dolls seas over the highest countries. 	That 	rant-,, 

should be taken 	that they are fresh and wood 	of 
of r nountains called the backbone of America full .. 	. 	............. 	-' b...._......,,°;:,''° 1,,.pv,u„3, 

unite ]turn. 	i ruvruence has kindly urderevkthrough the earth was cleft from latitude 60 or 70 degrees 
the hottest months, a succession of various 	kinds 

north to the same south. and in a line perhaps cor- 
of 	palatettble 	and 	wholesome 	fruits. 	Apples, 

responding at that lime to a magnetic meridian. 
pears, 	peaches, and 	plumbs, yield a considerable 

There were other short parallel chasms, whichsoon 
quantity of grateful nutriment, and will in 	many 

closed; 	some 	without 	leaving 	any 	elevation of 
ways furnish delicious repasts. 	The quality of the 

land ; 	others 	with 	elevations, and here and there 
fruit used, is not generally suflicient.ly attended to. 

openings from which were projected basa]Iic rnoun- 
Tite insipid are always the 	least 	wholesome—the 

talus and alluvi ~1 plains. 	Wherever the volcanoes 
hard and rough are 	not 	good 	in 	a 	raw state, 

continued to vomit up earth, 	there i 	sonic proiiri- 
and the green and the over-ripe are very noxious, 

Dent place on the surface of tile globe, 	latch 	of 
Apples are the roost 	cotnuron 	fruit 	in 	New 	Krr- 

the Sandwich islands was the seat of 	one or Inure 
gland, 	and 	certain 	species 	when 	ripe, prohabiy 

volcanoes. 
constitute the finest fruit in the world—but apples 

1 	shall 	not attempt to explain ill these genaral 
of inferior 	hind, and 	sometimes when only half 

rernarlss, the phenomena of volcanoes ; 	the nature 
grown, are not 	unfrequently 	eaten to excess by 

oftheir mighty action; 	the a ens 	of electricit 
g 	y 	 y young people,aud may be considered one important in 	the production of Utose awful 	fires, which for 

cause of visceral complaints. 	It should be remem- 
thousands of years continue intensely to burn with 

bered that apples can never be eaten raw 	with 
so little waste of the conflagrant matter. 	The ex- 

safety until ripe—and that they are not proper for 
baking, roasting, 	&c. until nearly full 	grown, ore qu ired 	power 	earthquakes, 	which 	is 	only sly le 

quired 	near 	the 	surface of the 	~lobc, suddenly 
the verge of maturity, 	although perhaps a month 

opens the earth—elevates 	or depresses extensive 
from being 	mellow. 	Fruit pies 	and puddings 

tracts, and scatters upon them hills and mountains.' 
should be thoroughly cooked, because half raw fruit 

Floods from the ocean, bearing with them beds of 
and greasy crust, are hardly 	soluble, by the must 

sand and coral, pouring down the vast fissures into 
powerful organs of digestion. 

the volcanic cauldron, are, together with the mss-, 
It is sometimes the case in lame cities that those g 	' ses of r:ratter brealting from the sides o(the craters, 

who sell fruit, injure themselves and the public by 
thrown up into 	the heavens. 	These fallin * ele- 

demancling exorbitant prices, 	and every 	season, g 
menu lie upon the enrth in various forms, though 

vast quantities of excellent fruit are wasted to no 
in promiscuous desolation, yet in perfect of edience 

purpose, by carrying these prornptings 	of selfish- 
to the immutable laws of motion. 	lilevated 	laces 1 ness intoefTect, 

_ are often accumulations of 	matter 	projected 	front J 
the bowels of the earth, and plains are depositions 

LIBERAL. 	PRuvrsloN. 	The New York papers from 	subsiding 	waters. 	Generally, 	in volcanic 
speak of the 	"liberal provision" which was made 

countries the different layers of the earth's surface 
b 	the Legislature at the 	last session, fur the pttr- y are 	produced 	by 	both of these copses. 	'!'hough 
pose of procuring 	an accurate geological 	survey there is an exact order ill the formation of the sur- 
of 	that 	State. 	This 	" liberal 	provision" 	was face, yet we shall seek in 	vain 	for uniformit 	of 
originally fifteen hundred 	dollars a year, 	but 	it y order 	in those laws of nature that have given di- 
being subsequently ascertained 	that during four 

niensions, positions, or in any 	way, 	character, 	to 
months of the year, but little progress could prob- 

the various strata of the earth. 
ably be effected in the survey, the above suet was 

There are satisfactory reasons for believing that 
reduced by order of the economical Executive of volcanic eruptio„s 	have 	materially 	changed the 
that State to twelve hundred dolla s ! 	and 	out of 

physical aspect of these islands since the general 
this sum the 	Geologists are 	expected 	to pay all 

catastrophe to which I have alluded. 	In the island 
their annual expenses while engaged in their du- 

of Oahu, we find one of the strata, evidently once 
ties ! ! 	The assistant 	Geologists are to receive a 

the bed of the sea, nory elevated above its surface, 
sum somewhat less than 	the above, and 	this is 

and covered with lavas and various earths, to con- 
called liberality. 	This is fine 	encouragement for 

sist of'decomposed coral, marineexuvite,intermix- 
men of talent in this country to turn their 	atten- ed wit.[ smooth stone. 	Now the very existence of 
Lion to the studies of the Natural 	Sciences. 	«'e coral, pre-supposes the existence of some volcanic 
hope the time may 	come when the labors of soi- 

eruption ; 	for 	ovithout 'the 	calcareous, kills burnt 
entific men may be appreciated. 

material, coral worms would have nothing of which 
to build their honey-comb habitations. 

g7 Mr. Rathbun's Hotel, which is about to be It is not believed that the coral beds which en- 
erected at Niagara, near the Falls, is to 	be one of compass 	these 	islands, and spread through their 
the finest in the country, and will not only be an foundations, are antedeluvian ; but that they began 
accommodation 	to 	the travelling 	public, but a to be formed 	immediately 	after the deluge, 	and 
great ornament to the 	village. 	The 	Buffalo Ad- were,at a later period, elevated; and still later, cov- 
vertiser says—It is to be 174 feet 	ill 	front 	by 190 ered with matter projected from 	craters of volca- 
in depth-60 feet in freight to the 	top of the 	col- 
mice, and 125 feet to the top 	of the 	dome. 	The 

noes. 
A volcano broke out at Walalau 	on the island 

panoramic view front the top of the dome will 	be Hawaii, in 1807, and continued to burn with slight 
sublimely beautiful. 	The dining room is 144 feet eruptions for several months. 	The venerable John 
long, 4S feet wide, and 26 feet high—with a range 

Young was a near 	spectator, and represents the 
of enriched doric columns running round it at a 

scene as awfully sublime. 	The 	first 	indications 
distance of 7A. feet front the wall. 	A colonade 14 were heavy artd repeated earthquakes. 	At once, 
feet wide surrounds the whole. 	The first range of vast columns of fire burst from the mountains, and 
columns extends from the water table to the third a cannon:ading, like the hideous roar of 1000 twen 
story,supportino abalcony ; whence another rouge ty-four pounders, commenced. 	At night, the dark 
arises supporting the entablature. 	The 	building ttnd dense volumes of smoke, reflecting 	t!.e vivid 
is to be four stories. flashes of lightning 	and 	the brilliant 	flautes 	to- 

gether withcthe deafening thunders 	frour 	the cra- 
'[ HHE MOON HOAx. 	The '" Moon Hoax" which 

ter, made more terrible the scene of consternation 
firstappeared in the N. Y. Sun, has been translated 

Some large bodies of earth were ascendin>-, while 
into French as a 	veritable 	scientific discovery— others 	were 	descending 	nearly 	perpendicularly. 
and translated back again into English; and pub- 

A torrrent of liquid earth soon began to run duwrr 
lished in London ! 	'i lie London 	Despatch, 	after the mountain. 	Its read over anci nt b d p 	 e 	e s of lava, 
giving a description of the wonders said 	to have flowed it,to the sea, and filled u 	a ba 	more than 
been 	discovered in 	that 	heavenly 	body by 	Sir p 	y four miles ill extent. 
John Herschelf, says—' These are 	only a few of 
the wonders said 	to 	have been discovered in the CORRec•rlox. 	It 	Iras 	been 	stated 	in 	several 
moon ; yet some persons 	actually believe in their prints, and tills among t!re eminber, that the Rev. 
reality. 	The publisher of the 	l'lngrlish translation GEo. W. BLAGDEN, Pastor of Salem street Church 
of this work (Mr. Wilson of the Royal Exchange,) in this city, had accepted a call from the Old South 
does 	not 	deny 	that 	his edition 	of the thing is Church, to become their Pastor. 	This 	is it 	aiis- 
mear Las a ioke,and those who are fond of Munchau- take. 	A mutu:il 	enuneik 	to enrsider rt,a 	r'coe t,. 

go 
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or where lie went to. 	However, there have been 
discovered man 	circumstances which 	iii has F'vi- Y 
dently wished to conceal, but none of them have 
revealed any accomplice, and eeerythinsr 	tends 
a belief that lie had 	no other than those, deplorable 
stimulants which have so 	long 	disturbed Prance; 
Ly 	 the 	 de 	rite 

ilege of Lein' buried, was then 'shot to death.'- 

As it is agliust the Catholic creed 	to give 	Chris- 

to 	tlan Lm1aI' 	to 	heretics, it is proliaLIe his last per>r 
request was rel,sed." 

- 	.---- 	- 
A xFt,r. F'Istr Sraty. 	The Portland ,4dvtLt~sel 

	

Jbird-tracks. 	Had they been, without exception, oil ih 
surface, it mitiht have been said by 	those 	wire hate rac 
seen 	thern;,that 	the y 	ere produced 	by the igency c 
uatar, or e' It 	tie 	m e u•y. 	➢ he 	tiler 	th 	t 	;!,, ,i 1 
nlud bete-th 	the 	suit 	c 	is 	plk'o 	1, 1 	uI 	Iltt , i 
ou~,,l not hl,e P ileu 	c t,cci 	es 	!,'c 	,,,<, u~.crtc uuu',;, 

, h 	C ,,;•lf'.1111 	I 	- 	t 	II 	f 00 	L; 	(Vl 	1_ 	rt(0i~_, 	, 	•tai, la 	N•,t V wq 	~el 11 

eY 	late Iron 	F (anee. S' 

By the arrival this 	morning 	at this port, of Llie 
perverting 	nnderstandinrr aad 	P raving, 

heart, of S,Itun' iv c"nt,rins t-he fullowir,g 	e x ~e11«~nt 	dolt 
, lu 	c[ 	,.ou 	ihl 	d,e 	trect 	wel 	wd~e I,c 	I •nl, t~;ic 
1100, 	n„z;, 	t! 	q,,,r,c , : 	,tie 	ioin a ion. 	,. c, betel c a 

ver 	fast sailin 	aeket shi r Switeerland 	Ca lain Y 	 g” P 	 1 	 > 	P l ;i,- 	~llrssrrcr) 	s,I 	~;-°' 	v I , 	,t 	3 	tl is 	at 	•n~uun ., 	r 	t.. 	•i 	:. 	tc stoLi 	I I e 	Ii 	t 	+r 	, r::.t, r of 	t:,t 	deco 	n;iiat 	I 	, t, S • e. 	'i 1, 	~rl 	been 	c,,l,.s 	:,c.,l. 	
. 	. ,, Ii 	t 	M 	ssrs.'I'o 	lift's 	ha • 	ecci'ed afi,c 	'a- 

	

un, 	e 	p 	ter 	ti 	ofG a 	str,u,,,r 	n,; ~,.,•.. 	- 	 h - 	 ••c ~ 	 :,-, 	.S;ts 	r.nrrc~,t 	in 	t.,, 	e~iviru:.s,., 	t,,: ' 

, 
, 	, 	~, 	,: 	.. 	,. 	: 	, 	. 	- 	 , 	., 	,., 	,. 	,,,, c ,, l ,, cu„t,,, u~c• 	,~,r„1:ir,ras:,m, .:,rt 	~..r, 	...,. 1 	_ 	 - 

i:rtt 	;cc oi~~<r . 	 u,g, 	he 	sl ui, it 	rile 1 	00 	no 
~ 	,~~ 	a 	,I 	hi 	t,~t 	ol,~ 	cr 	"rh 	,•.,~i:,~.t 	t 	.,.lr~.r, 

,III, 	to 	ti 	, 	ti 	, 
,,,1 	

. 

e 

	

ed 	f i 
li 	tint's Messenger to ttte 2d of ,lnl • 	limo w}itch 

g 	 S' 
1 	t:;,e 	du 	,1 	.sr; 	c 	~;~. 	tlu• 	er:t•rie. 	} 	c 

~«,'c1ncL• 
:s 	!luat 	: J' 	1 	/ 	J~~ 

we make extract. 	The 	a ers 	1 	be near- P 	P 	1 I 
jai., ti;;,t 	,.,-!a',~o-i. 	12 and 	I 	 AltLetul 	hav-! 
ir.n 	1 	~ 	 i~ a 	It-co 	„s 	et:rc!..c 	',. 	, 	of 	lli, ` 	son u,- man ,, 	t 	o 	 at he tarn'. 	.f 	L~,vett 	vt 

	

J 	 o 

un i 	;;<<I 	I,,: 	~,•ri,.,,«u 	o";etrr 	te„ 	o 	(ail« 	 -- 
i h_ 	ll 	ill, 	c -,) r, 	il,l 	,r;; ttl, Ll 	It hl,! 	;tic l,l,,.t,;,chml:: :,, 	~ 	a 	i 	,., 	to 	]~e~t. ° 	 is 

I 	filled with the details of'the late attetn its on the y 	 1 hoc*x: 	!~~•1 , 	m -:d.. ~.tl alter; ,t on 	his ow ❑ life. 1011 titles ,, ,~tside 	of rho li«,lit 	!louae 	s(rrdav an As 	 - 	1 
<.uc.~, 	;s 	t,;c 	,w ~~~y_cutl~ 	a~. 	ti c 

eality, ,~i:icl, 	i, neat 	tu, and 	we.r. ut 3.1. 	rut, 	!i,c 	lu 

	

1: 	) 
life of the Kin 	,and the examination of the assas- ~I:e the. 	,~uun~. 	oft 	«• h 	inoaus 	rani: 	arc 	dill, rent, a swill boat, for the 	,a'i'ls' of cutc,liu~ r.:,lcl.«~rel. [ undo: the inouut~lii 	i 	 ,,t,~l,aar u 	which 	the a uti,.nou; 

g 

	

sin 	but nothing a 	ears to have been vet elicited, 

	

e 	 PP 
[;~s,ah-, from 	re xati 	 o I 	g the m. 	the fact, 1 Wliile he was 	fishinir, 	he 	of,served 	a 	vet • lar_~r,= w- 	 } 

shall' 	Ila ring 	T 	 a t 	 ~, 

	

ih~ 	bait- 	b 	L•eitrz u and 	 wi,iell 
eteral L.u,ih'ec! tees 	beneath the 	surL.ca 	̀ su tier' 	a 

Profess 	11. 	it 	is m' 	rr~marla." 	erfectl ~ 1a~~r 	to 	sat'~th: - ever, 	tr~.~~~ , 	id 	to 	have 	b 	rn 	r=sorted 	by A'sons 1 	y 	 Y P 	5 	~, 
which serves:to show that Alibeau had an ' accooi- 3 t 	• t. h:> 	l:; 	.t 	c.ess tot,,:• {;,.,nc 	r rot ie, and 	v.'I,u heard 

	

ennsiderably~troubled 	his line 	Lein,, tangled 	il,e 

	

, 	 o dies( fbot marks are fomld sever.,I 	hundred fe •t due) 1 I 	 e 
plices in ,his daring crime. 1;:: rc cr« dit to It." 	Tha 	i arc• Journal also 	tales mackere} driven ,u, r, 	i 	c-. 	fie struck 	btill 	vitl, Y the rock.” 	It is however of ho emisc 	ucoce, ill t!,u vie, q 

Paris, .•Iu~ne28. 	The fallowing are the Address 
I• t.t,at ul;~salds cif three lluuc.red 	I,~rsons were ,.'rest- I 	 f 

his uiu'-u „e•n, 	r,s he .0 , 	nsrd. 	Lhe shirk 	[«• 1 , 1, ~ 	 : 	P 	
! 

I boat. 	[a 	few 

o1 the (took 	i.t 	lvhe race th. 	11 achy are 	a t 	w or m:;u 

ea delivered on Sunda ~ to the King 	in 	the earn«• y 
ed on ;11 	nd 	night, t;at 	.t was asserted 	dint Luc• Y 

a 	min,ttes, Lo«ever, 	he disct,.~•,ru 
the aliarh a,~'aln 	!n„kir,, 	tow;:rd 	him 	in 	n 	dircLt 

~ sect bclo.vt 	 I: L 	the:u 	usiuou m the Termt ~ 	 t 
tiara. 	w Lich 	s 	li- 	, 	. 

II 	i t u it 
t 	c 	ill cl~at,as deter,nu,i„ 	~ the 	,cried 	ill tt, g. 	1 

of the Cltambers of Peers and Deputies, n°ith hi 
arr,•sts 	s:ctr 	;aide 	n ot'el; 	a:~ a ;,I:~asru'c= of 	;i~ eau. i 	I riot. 	 1 i tin;•, 	witu 	','relit 	speecL 	and 	iminediareiy 	threly 

Lister 	the earth, whoa these giant i,rrds were rile 	it ~ 	} 
(. 

Majesty's answers :- 

I 

himself back in tl;e 	hnat. 	At 	the 	=aiue 	ntSIOut 
t:aunanr. of 1x alt 	L❑ 	'.aucl. 

•1• 	g 	~ ,, 
d: 	b Tke.gd 9ess 	z 	tla e 	Preside,. 	o 	]ae 	Ctr 	tGe • 

	

tl 	t 	1 an 	a 	O f .1 
In 	 jacket uc:~'itu~n 	to the strait• 	:old 	,,utaioous. t 	 J 	 1 the ~I 2' _ 	i<rl 	'os 	n•• 	 v„ i 	e 	tr 	••, 	til<• 	cvat,~ 	and 	t 	rat 	dii~, tl: 

	

r 	 s 
.,e s;,ud 	read 	ul:ul, 	whieu 	filled 	the 	ori:Tin~ 

teat.:, 	ar c uio,r:im' 	 - 1. 	C: 	Il('1'i:te, ~t 	t 	ll 	t'«`r() 
Peers. rr 	I

_ The Sisn. 	sentiments of the 	Chamhcr o' 

i 	~ 	 ~.l 	- Alihea,;'s 	i,• ar, .1115 lit•eu 	tvrappr,, 	,n a .luck tarb,in 
1 in on.er to pr.•vell 	l:im 	fr„lu 	11 	tro}'~r, 	r,iu„rlf 

uv+'r 	ti:e 	b .al, j~l>t clr;uil:o 	!t, and ,I 	':lpp='v«~d 	ou 
the 0th 

> 	ha 	(. 	Ili Ike ra fy. 
• 3. 	• 'Pnc siteciorss concretdan, w[:i~~h 	fills 	;he 	cavil 

	

mau< 	, 	ti 	. 
flv d 	,n,n., 	u•s uc.l1. 	;toblot 	the 	sc1ll. 	His 	i' 

~ 	er -Ede. 	In 	this 	unpleas;xnt 	sttutrfi:,u 	;'a r. ~ 	>y ,,,e tact,diti£:rs somewhat 	tram 	theswruund 
Poets are ]tnown to you, and you 	have 	no net t 	. 	 = 	 i avc• .;,s.. 	ul rn 	tieu, su 	U,:It he 	sin 	tales• 	ul~i • 	vet f 

L. 0111 r;o t remain long, 	but pulled 	for 	t[re 	shore:. 
y 	 desl:atrit.” 

lag rl, b.' 
1'be bearin 	of there oil ectious 	rather from in 	to 	being order 	your 	convinced of thorn, ul a n ,liner sic 	,s. with all possible 

__ 
g. 	J 	we 	 anoth 

ti prvagraph, nl which 	he newRl of its homage. 	But 	the 	I'e•ers 	of Iran; 
would be wantinv~to themselves 	were the ~ m 5 , The ~, I,,hnrary buildin r erect; d 	for thc~ scut', ,s 	- 	a; 	 tw„ 	men 	ctere 

	

[i> 	Yesrrr«.,y at 	d.i;:;, 	young 
mistake of the 	Yrole~s0, i 

n 	on' cc 	,..,+d fur l by 	~ the se}taria or (;rnc! ?) -lfcious coo, 
seen on this da 	~ressin 	around 	our 	sacred lei Y P 	g_ 	Y 	 I e 

t 	 , of t.~e 	{'.;u 	'. „f 	1'r ors .,, n 	[:all, cl d„v; n, 	nl,u«•an 
fie 

. 	i 	~ 	 - coca cnv~ng 	at 	fi;!I 	steed 	over 	the 	r,ceh ill 	is i the c~a 	beds of ih • 
1 theuo,a,' 	.•: ch he va c] y the le 	tied s (ui,talso c 

son. 	Providence lies ago p to 	pres~rved 	you- 	life will 	uicd ill the C'hrun 1,Cl 	whr~re the Ie~,:,hive' - sessiuus 	held, 	but chaise 	frog 	' o r2 	xbury ; 	tLt•y 	appeared 	to 	Le 	alt• 
Y 	 valley of the Co1ii ctl he 	also 	ce 

I cur argillo-caieareous cuneretials 	wh 	h rile 	'cute 	e Pro.videllce protects France ! 	Be 	alt 	due 	tItanh 
tendered unto it I 	'The justice of Heaven 	coal] 

: 	 are 	 wl:e;re 	there will be 	very 
' 	IttrlitI ll rccomrnndatiurl 	for the public. mindful I;f those wit,) here continual] 	passing the Y 

ha; 	,rot at>I 	mistaken 	for 	'' 
c,.~ t i~ 	y 	 sePtaria or siiicious sou 

ns." 	lint the merest 	tyro 	in Geology, 
in aid of.that on earth. 	'the latter will do its ddtt The F'rc•I:•CI r,f 	the Police 	figs 	issued a g"t onal street 	and reckless of their a vn lives. 	On arriv- 

who Lac 
seen the 0rnithichnites, would no sooner cunfilund th- , 

May it.fend ir. tiro atrocious crime it isealled apes, 'der, i 	:i« re[ictin 	rile 	Connuissari 	s, 	1'<ace 	ofii- in<r n: ar rile line the jaded horse stumbled and full ca henomena with them than with the Ic 	f dun p 	 ht,ejm 
to investigate, nothing but the blind faaati^•isou c: lei's, and the 	subordinate 	cf his 	do ;:irtrnerit (i'cm 1 

J 
and 	b~.lYh were t':~iro•xn out of the 	chaise a 	on Lte 

derlund. 	As L'auben', said to the yVeruerinns res •ect 
(n ,, 	

s re 

an isolated wretch. 	I eheelc myself, Sire ! 	4ar'h; ~ col:anurr 	.iun~~ anv 	iutc•lli:,~rr,eo 	u~bate~rer 	ho•,t _ , 	 p t I 	„ 	hc, lat~as ut 	Auvergne, 	• (:o and sec; „ eutl~.:,en 	:~~< lag emotions are so warm and so tali 	artalcen 	a ;e, Y P ever in~uilicicnt to rile 	al IC. p P°t'ernerll 	clue' 	of 	the 	eau „• 	men 	fell 	hetwee,t 3 
sec•' 

words will 	suffice 	for expressing 	them. 	You SP;\Iti. th,+ veheel~. coil:c'i prised 	directly aver 	his 	neck, 
1'4` The 	irnpressiun is much sooner [„st in descend 

ing 	thali 	ill heart understands ours; and your 	august consul 
so much beloved and so tried, and all 	this 	Nut:l 

1 Pile f , I 	;~in,r ''rum 	a.yl~ne is of the 27th 	aline , : 	he was :~o t..c,ldfuii 	in used 	that it 	was thourrht y 	.1 	 g 

	

a,eendiu~ 	tr, , Ill 	the 	layer, 	]%here 	it 	i; 'nest 	ler;ect.” 	]f 	as 	mo o'•, 1 	 ge 	,, gilts cfo not doubt, the strati 
faintly by,w'hich you ttie surrounded, will certain:: 

-7'lle 	acce , ints 	ra ceived 	this 	luornino 	,ium the 
'routier: of A tV'Ilre 	state that 	on 	tile- 24tI; lust. 

at the rim: 	lie• r:uuld not recover. 
___ 	__ 

othne aandstoue and shale were 	raduall 	and 	uteri deposited, we ,lo 	l;ot see 	lsh • 	tiliu 	la 	q i 	} ors 	o justice, do 	us 	the 	.same 	1 	It 	was 	never 	ul+;rl, 
merited," 

the Car!ists under the enn;;n;rid of Gen.Carcia; at- LovGFvt'ry or •ras Qcnr r.rs.. The 	last naia- 
tll,ckil ,, 	 ) 	y 	i 	umluru 

	

e s should tier have conformed to 	inegrdaritieso 

The King's'sues,cr : 
taci;ed the• I ositions of 	V ticarlos on 	several l,clilt 
.t once. 	. 	artiller y of 	the 	I cilists 	dletr„ 'ed bet• of the iblor:;i Reformer, in an article under the 

I surface, of a dcI essio❑ 	inaderate 	in 	depth 	coin 	are/. f 	p vwiul the sUperficies. 	Consequently, as la}er after larei 
f1 The Chamb.r uf' Peers knows 	the cnnfidene,~ y 	 y a ]3i+,clt Lance 	constructed 	a« ar 	Euyui; 	and 	the 

	

above caption 	sa 	sit is stater] in the 	obituar 	of 

	

, 	5 	 Y "as added, a considerable thickness must h;;cc accumu 
dated beti,re i 	1. I have 

	

	:a ed in t.le 	sentiments 	of which it 	ha I p 
, 

- narrison colnno~ 	 c 	« ~, 	 ..cd of 	tr.l ,p.: belong•in~ t.l 	t:,e 	Af~ - . _ the Sueiet 	of . ,lends for 1034 	that cut of more Y 
the im,r~~ t 	used b could have disc 	, •ar p e 	cd i 	- 5, 	The 	~ • 	 f urve caused b 	th~ c 	rlb 	' . 	essio n iv n m 	o 	n 	of 	both ~o 	aids m 	~lf au . e 	e s 	ma 	ro 	s 	w 	se g 	 Y P 	, 	 Y 1 r 	n4.- 	 ,~ t 	,in 	c~ 	. 	 { 	, 	•. o. 	was en ~ ,r 	 .o, n 	a c. 	to 	t:. .,e 	re 	t 	n 	t- f 	 5 	h~ ~ - 	9 ti(C al 	t., itcorded in it 	h 	a t e 	of fait one oes 

Y 	 oti ell 	asa~ es obit - gel 	t 	' 	 P 	 P raga 	h t 	 •>~ q 	 erso 	rock. family. 	1 	 ill towards my 	 take pleasure 	th akin 
it for those of which it bhis da • uElers axe the lain 

viil;,ge. 	At;,],nut lour in 	the aft, 'allot. the 	Car- 
lists 	beta" 	In(, 	••r th 	dive;u,u 	B,ir.,n de cd 	- t.le 	rf third, or more tlla.n eighty persons, ate from seven- }has Lye bunk Professor 	H. 	

slattls 
factori!y 	arcctmtec 

m 	 y_ 	 ]i . 
ful expression. 	I ou rh-the 	circumstance 	w,lie'I ;Gleer wa-I advanctne ; c, th ~ 	aid of the 	Chrl>tiuus !y to ninety 	seven 	ors 	of age 	resenting an Y~ 	 P 

or 	this 	phenolnit,on, by 	supposing 	each 	addition. al 	layer 	to 	assame a 	position 	n 	advance of the pre- brin es }ou around one, is so of tctin 	1, however, t tieing then Lou 	late 	in the day 	to 	cnr.tin=,e the 

	

averao•e o}'ei:rht 	five 	ears I full one ffth 	heft,. 

	

} 	y 
Cedln 	' eillte1 I,y the agency of 	a 	gentle current of wa- 

e haV .great:consuiation in receiving from you 	chic 
fresh assurance that you will aid me 	as 	ou hav 

i 	 ,.. attach, 	withdrew 	t~leir 	artilier •tarn isle valley of 
} 	 - Ulzarna. 111 I 

m 
, rem eighty to ninety-seven years old ! 	The Qna- 

to or it }the force of g~rav,t ~ ou a modest e slope. 	But 
if this objection "nine nut he met wi Y t 	p.ss 	rite 	t-ie,it. 	E';,ry 	a:-rr 	,..1 re 	o 	r 	, I,,, 
I 	 , 	

iii a 	satisfactory ex- 
hitherto done., in. defending our Iatvs and liberties sequently r, 'iulurc«-d 	Il • 2 	nr; lily 	f, , ur 	,oauders, leers 	are tempela,e ,u all thing's." a 	i p au 	ti.,u, it wou:c, sa ii m to sat 	l Go aed see,' 
in securing the 	maintenance 	of our 	institutions. l 

	

cn obusir r 	mill b 	thri e 	batalliun,s 	freon 	C ,aril!,'. 

	

h;= :,tt:,ch 	tvns to 	be renetred 	nit 	the 	fuflusti i:Iv 
-- 'I " s• 	Luse vacks, if made at all, were made by Gral• 

lie, some of whose legs were and thereby fulfi![inu' 	the expectations of Franc, ' The Albany Evening Journal intimates that overed 	with 	bristles to 
he toes, and that beneath the ,who has entrus'ed them to my care. 	It is, beaus, day. According to other aceriunts of a inure re eat Chief' Justice Savage will 	shortly resign 	his 	scat water,-while all the wad 

ors of the ,resent da' have 1 Lane succeeded in 	preserving 	intact 	tits 	lire darn it oppears that the 	Christine ]toes 	u'« rc 	de- ort the bench of the Su )'erne 	~o 	t 	 i - . 
1 	3 	naked le;s. 

'Phe 	eolo~ist ueednot he ,n' g 	n 	 termed, that 	the all 	ani- eious deposit ..that I have become a 'nark 	for 	th-. 
bullets of assasNins-it is, because they know thaj 

cidedly 	forced 	and 	taken, 	and that th,-y 	cxpeli- 
euceet a eery considerable loss. 	This 	inteflig•: rice 

1 	
L ur 	He has d s 

chargad the 	duties 	of this 	res )rnsiLle 	olfiee 	for 1 	 > 
orals, v hose relnalins are to be 	f'oun 	' din 	the secondary 
racks, differ (;~om 	any 

cannot tear it•from me but by taking my life, bias•, however requires confirmation. 	There is uu Inch fourteen years, in a Lmltlner honorable to 	himself', 
nc;w 	existill~' 	s 	erficatl ~ 	often 

	

generically, and ill some cases even to the ordee 	Cu- 
who dream of the overthrow of social order, of the news from St. Sebastian, 	It alipears certain 	limo! tied 	ben••fieial to the public. vier de=.cubes the Icthyosaurus as having"the smut ofa 
downfall of the State, and that of Europe, see I'm General Evans in reply 	to the order sent 	t„ hire, dolph~u, the teeth of a crocodile, the exiremetiis 	of ce- 
me an insurrnoimtable obstacle to 	the succesa of to attack the Carlists, said that 	he Lac} i ren pr ,ul- The N. Y. Star complains of the high price tacea (except that 	they 	are 	four in 	number,) and the 1 their sinister designs. 	I find, gentlemen, with dr ised tuvo 	battalions of the 	royal guards, 	and 	that 

aids 
of coal in that sit -caused b 	the 	Penns ;lv' u a 

, ertebrae of fish ;' while the Piesiossuras unites " same 
extremiti cs 	 the head tight and satisfaction, that these 	odious 	aittenipt! uutit thou arrival 	he 	could not 	>~: 	v obe- 	the y 	 a t y 	 y of cetacea, 	of'a lizard, 	and a 	long 

6nlydraw closer the union, which 	happily exist: y arrive 	to 	attack. 	'1 he 	Carlisls 	Iluve 	fortifl.•d supply falling 	short by 	200 0110 	tons 	in cease- a 
neck hke the 	body of a 	serpent." 	(Us ern. I'cs. 1ftc e 

between the great bodies of the 	State. 	rtily con , hei;irt near Iran, and the fire of their IlltillcrI 	can quence of the riots and high prices of lal'or, 	'I'lte 
v 2 Partic; Chap, v, p. 445. 	Are, 	the 	bones 	of Lheso 
t,uir,lal;;,,, 	 ) fidencein 	ou is entire. I have 	Measure in re ,eat Y 	 } 	 1 I r each 	Irontarabia and its elxvirons. 	It is 	a 	rlurd Star says-' the im ost 	on 	foreign coal 	must 	be 

ss veritable bones of 	Re 	Lila ? 	A 	croco- 
11ile, with a neck Bice an 	ostrich 	in 	length 	would 	t e as tngthis, and I thank you 	once more 	for the sets , 

timents you have testified." 
t!,at Gen. Cordova wits ado i cirig 	with an i, t elf 

force from 	'fiticria 	 - 
p _ relnuved, and 	we must send 	t ur 	ships to Nova great un attomal 	as 	GraIlse with feather d o y> 	 e 	r hairy legs 

The Address oJ" .h9, 	Dupin, 	President 	of tlr i 
vine 	 to Lu~rond. 

Scotia and Liverpool. •• 	<< `7. 'I'ke 	lates accom 	an 	ing the article ml Ur P ' 	 P 	y' 
ChantGer of Deputies, Ise inn or r 	Carr, Ilox~. 	T)le Harr.burgh Ga- -- 	- ~ nitmchuology ` do not present the appearance of any one 

u 	- SrsE . 	The Chamber and the country 	at zette of the 230 	of June, contaics 	the 	following 
[D' It is now 	said 	that the two female slaves, specimen g but a connected view of the results 	Obtaiu- 

by 	 have deeply indignant, but the public confidence is m. who made their exit so unceremoniously bout the ed 	anexamination of all that 	came 	under 	tile, 
shaken. 	We place it above all, Sire, 	in 	the per 

accnuct of an Island in 	il;e South Pacific Ocean Court House a few days since, embarked 	for 
author's notice."' 

We ask pardon of our critic for correcting him. 	'Phis son of your Majesty, who appears to be exposed t_; whleit ft has bet n said 	was nevE r before discover- Halifax 	on 	board 	the British 	trail 	vessel 	Lady remark, which he quotes, refers ugly to ale'' Propertiuu- 
such proofs, only fur the purpose of displaying i ed. 	It may be so, yet, 	if the island 	really 	exists Ogle' 

al view of 	the Ornithichnites;'' 	which 	̀' does not 	pie- 
litea 	es of the nation 	whic:i 	is ever the frie ud , ' y we 	ihini; it nut uuiikcly that 	sou.e of our worthy sent" &c, 
true cottrage, that magnaniulity which so enll'n, lit' 

fell:,w 	 " cut zO ns 	o• 
1 48. 1 These tracks 	are not 	always in succession.-- 

ly distinguishes the 	King of the 	French. 	S.n residing 	in 	Nxantucket 	or New Fxosr, 	It is said there was a slight trust in Au• Different species of animals, 	and 	different 	individuals 
whenever your augusthead becomes a mark for a, Bedford, may have got a gllnipse of it long 	before uusta, on Tuesday night last, have crossed one another's 	tracks so 	often, 	that 	all 	is 
eassins,each of us 	would 	willingly make a ran, this, notwttustarding the donst• fo 	s 	and recorded 

confusion." 	The Professor says that the tracks 	cannot 
part of his body. 	The 	rebels attack, in the poise ' the f act in their journals. the 3tercuntrle JonrnaL c er 

an ce i s pe 	l 	„a 	 am the appear• 
find 
f d t he muddy 

we 
cise ly 	s see 

of the King, the vital principle of order and pe ;l' ante is precisely 	the muddy margin 	duck e r 	 sir 

on which depends the 	welfare of the 	country.- The Ua 	in 	of 	lire shi) 	Dauon 	Darnia states pt '1 	 1 t . t)II 	I'I'fIICt..~ C( I, pond near a farmer's barn-yard, and therefore strongly 

The 	rinci le we will defend b 	closin 	more urn, P 	P 	 Y 	g that. 	" on the 25th 	of 	January 	the 	ics~r+a. p' 	year, Pin. Sa.EEera,-I ha, e 	oliCed in the Krdckerbroles confirmative of uie o 	inion 	that the • are veritable hire• p 	 } trael;s. 
ly around that dynasty which France has raised t' being in the Solitit Sea, 	we 	perceiv, d, 	at 	a great 

for .lane, a betel re', ;et: of tiro i~ruuhichnulogy of Proles- 
sor Hitchcock, 	The 	,ublic are 	aware 	that Professor The reviewer ofers a " timely monition" to Professor 

the Throne, only because she considered it worth ' 
of consolidating the Revolution of July, 	Sire, tin 

- 
distance, an is-land Se much 15,15 onhnocvn to us. 	1 H. has di,covered in 	the strata of 	the new red 	,and• 11. " that the eye of the critic is upon him;" and express- „ • 	 „ es great 	zeal for our reputation, and for our language, 

i enemies 	public tranquillity were too deeply 	a'• Peterteu to our chsrts and trio enact modern hocks 
formation 51000 	ill the B alley of the 	C,ouuecticet, at see- 

sto 	Incal nati tracks, which no one, who sees 	t t, at eau for which, ze hope, the public will be duly grateful, and 
$feted by seeing how, 	under 	the 	loyal 	Given, and finding nothing 	there 	which eculd 	bear any ht'siiate 	to 	renounce bird track,. 	In 	the 	Alaieriran ~ 	 P not Im'get the good old maxim of taking the will file the 
meat of your Majesty, every thing was 	becomin i 
stab] 	' e m the m'd • r st of a prosperity 	whicl'r 	may a1- 

relation 	to it, we 	were in the ric,!lt for cunsidurums' 
"' 	 e 

Journal of Science and Arts, (No.2, vol. xxix.) is a com- 
Lnunicatioal from I rufessor H. in which Ile has , 	 given a 

deed 
ed. 	lit, 	e 	that• before an 	one 	sh 11 	d P 	 t 	a 	In 	ulge in 	any 

most be considered as a 	rodig 	It became a ne It a new discovery. 	We approached 	the island detailed account of the facts, the result of a laborious further strictures 	upon 	the 	ornithichnites oC 	Plolessor 
p 	y eesaity for them to endeavor to stop the current.-~ rt°itllin tour titles, and I 	took 	the 	opportucity 	of seieutific investigation. 	This 	been 	nouuc- ire mo t v 	e Hitchcock, he will, at least, have seen 	the specimens.- 

'the originals are in the cabinet of Amherst College.- 
A fanatic has conceived the atrocious idea of a nest markin 	its 	osition exact] 	It is 	about on 	En- & 	P 	 Y 

duc t s 	ns 	Al. 
hical of the 

o 1p comoft he judges s b d the hor's 

	

author's 	 AI• producuons. 
pr 

Casts of all the species, with some of the on 	inal s xeci• g 	1 crime, but an invisible hand 	averted 	the blues.-- 
Let us }lope that a firm and vigilant administration: giish m11e in length, and nearly 200 feet in height 

t hou 	 es of bi rds I 
though no vestiges of birds f ad ever been found in the mans, may be seen in the 	cabinet of the Lyceum of 

Natural History ill New Ynrk ci 	of Yalle College, 
gray find the means of drying up the source of thes ; It is situated in 5b deg. 20 min. 	South 	Latitude, 

secondary rocks, and but few imperfect remains in the 
tertiary, geologists of the first reputation were convinced 

}', 	 alid 
of the Boston Society of 	Natural History, whose hall 	is 

disastrous attempts. 	ReI 	also u on the Chau,bel> y 	p and SO deg. 22 lain. W 	t t , tlgi ~ 	 es 	-~ 1. ,Rude from Green c f the anomalous fact of 	the 	existence 	of birds during 
~ 

open to the public every 	Wednesd, y between the hours 
Sire • the absent 	De uties 	will no 	d' p 	 t 	savt w 	th wick 	measureei b 	a chrunomcter 	bearinv Y 	 `~' ~~'' 

the 	to 	of t e 	ch 	he 	to v red sandstone formation, 	lu one I 
of 12 and 2, P. 11 I, 	 C, B, A, 

811 wllhng tU t:O1n J1ne In pre Ventln_:r are petl.iun o. 
' 1" is am 	;l'ts a ;! untily appe:gran Ce-to t 1c 	ea3t- 

suede, 	the tacos ale t - 	'c•e ir.chec in 	Il rgth, 	and are 
- 	 %1 !'a 	r' 	lo,r'S. 

~t 	 •. 

Consolidated 	roe cl 	h 	the i~ nee s a one 	of rho 
eon ern Ate« 	rem the cloee to the mid;q _ them. 	Amidst t;le most 	refound 	I•ief~ in 	tl;os , P 	g 

_ 
wa' 	 ~,•,• i d 	of 	it, 	et the 	c.l .,,.,lt,c 	of 	~, (1 ,c 	t, t• 	~~ ncis a 

1 a calru~tlied 	that 	th.; 	bird lutt:;t 	have 	b ee,l curet-a 
1 , 	 c of the epoch o1 lcw Red stone Gen ( 	I. Rep Alas- p. '_'f5 ~d edition.) 

days of anxiety, s.,tnclimes reserved file 	the 	tno 
tender 	and 	generous minds, 	Providence aft„rd 

back re, f. 	It. 	is 	rl la:ul;:.Lie 	that 	it 	sh;;u,d 	riot 
o eighteen tees i;l height, witba stride of fnm'fe'I 	occa- 

j signally 	increased 	to 	six 	feet, 	and, 	flow 	the 	arallel 
®~ 

means of compensation , 	Our 	excellent Queer ha 	e berg disc«lvored Irmo, 	a r , 	being in b 	 h,~ regu- I row 	u 	 p s 	f tracks, 	this enormous 	hirer is su 	posed to ph 	have tVa lerville College. 	At the 	Commencement a t 
will find them in tiro affection of a 	whole nation ar course cf vessels duttbfnio' 	,a C pe Horn 	This 

associated ill flocks. 	Forfurlher particulars allow me to this institution, ell the 3d 	inst. the fulto~,viue gen- 
in that 	are love w 	.~ p 	e . eax 	towards 	her Eami y,- happens no dcuLt from the tn;ck legs, 	with which 

refer 	our readers tc, the on<=tat article. y 	 c 

	

'i'he discovery oCsuch an eum'ely new 	facts class of 	in 
tleu:en were adDrifted to the degree of Bachelor cf 
Arts. HeR- sons will soon return. 	Wher«~ver 	they Lase 

they will be received 	with 	the 	sanre 	seaxtiu:c•nt 
s 	surround:~d. 	Since t!iis tittle 	{sl:rI 	v: Lieu I geology, i.s au ho;lor, w , oh belongs not to the discover- 

er alol,e, but to our cotultl, 	The writer cf the b 	e a -f ,e 
Nioses 	Buttitle 	Ban ror • 	Isaac M Com' 	g- 

3,tn 	Jnnat.,an r, 	g 	 nos, 
with which w.a were animated and t}re 	;'I y w 	, 	trac ~r.'e named Christian 	lelar,d 	min'ht be d in„ , 	serous view in the ICI i 	t' i c,eibocker, (who by the way, althou:~h 	I 

l'~lr ; 	ter, 	Diclt 	rsnr 
~ e • 	1, 	Chester, iL, _ ds ; 

erne France 	hailed 	by 	repea~te~d 	cries of 	t eve o Nrvi~ator , 1 nave thought 	it~my 	duty 	to in- not unknown in the scientific coil,nnniit 	is hike] 	t y'~ 	Y 	o 	t~ bcne~ 1<nou~n 
Jones, tli s 	I Curnwa,l 	4%t.; 	Ozi ns ,.I111l mby 

Otis II.,l'lorr,tl 	W ierville• Ivor 	Quimby, ~Va- 

	

} 	
is 

1{oi !” 
At this conclusion, cries of five le Rot were re 

! , :rin 	th,e 	public of 	it." 
1 	_- 

ns rile aut!lur ur the said article,) has uuJer- 
I taken to pluck this 	to,cath from the 	br0(1 	of American tervillc ; 	Hall Roberts, 	omersworth, N. H.; C-ell. ; 

1• S 	Nletllueri, 	'•faces peatedly uttered by the Deputies present. As 	Art- cc noIt 	Scr.ae Iv n Cue to- t, • Jus-ri c1• . 
science, 	and, with it, 	a !,onion of the laurel,, which had 

	

revioull 	been wo,i 	by 	iiie 	t p 	} 	 Professor. coshed 
rg'ent, 	 fl3ass.; 	M. 	Smart, 

Par_onsfield • William Smith, 	Jr. L3oston, 	PQass. His Ma'est 	s Answer :- J 	y~ 
"' I cannot ex ress m 

Brfure the pr,souers •.core brought 	into 	t!r, 	Muni- 
than 

I'i,e reviewer finds no less than 	tLur e rre•rioes blue- b 	n 
~ 

t 
; 

I' 'doer elf A. LVadleia:li, Amc char 	Mass. • Ja y, 	 mes p 	Y emotion on 	the coati 
meats you have testified towards me. 	You 	hav diet] Court on Saturday last, to receive 	,entence, 

cc's, into rtilich the Professor's precipitancy has piing- 
ed hirn," nr 	the 	fbllowi:,g ,cutencc, which, it is 	t:iodly 

`~~ Wiley, Fryeburg;~ V°r'm, I;. 	Vus'dinv 	Ctlstine. 
The de rree of Plaster of Arts seas conferred on habituated me to receive them on very painful oc we ucticc•d 	in 	one 	corr;er 	of the 	Court 	ruuiu 	a i1°lull 	"vv:ll l:or< h m iii, 	110 	h reformation." 	'°I ill• Oliver A. 1?od e 	Jonathan E 	« 

casioris similar to tl:e present. 	But 	1 can not 	re trlidclle a„cd 	toutnan, 	v, <•I 	fair 	and 	a , 	;i .,.. [ P 	t 	fitly 	in de 
elude," says 	['rufcss ll H., a l 	the 	5 	ell lies of 	tracla 

, 	 Purndw 	and 
vcod L-iddings 	ill course and u n Eclwin N. Garri- 

rri- 

fraiR from tellin 	how doe 1 	the 	have im rocs 

	

P 	S 	Y 	 P 
at1,r}ty heart, ondy what cortaolation and confide-nc 

great utstr,ss of mind. 	Ou inquiry the i« arnt that 
under the term Urnt ruck niies ; (o oft and tichraos) ous 
uiftiing story Iird 	trades. 	Two of these `• egregious 

soil of the 	class of 1830. 

it,{Ierives from them. 	Yes, Gentlemen, it is wil s!i` 	was the wife of a convict Ly rile namc.;t Pelee Tirolconsist in the use of the medial sigma nl the -lees" i'he hc,mlrary d •glee of 41:;sten of Arts was con- 
(erred 	ou 	Rev. 	John 	a t 

yoursupportnrrl 4rn concur' 11ce,iri~ohtendin : Brnehlin, who was to he 	tried as a 	' sc•coud coin 
lac,, k words. 	['his is somewhat like, 	ill 	English, 	the 
❑;e ut an s for an S 	a:,d 	Lis rather re markablethatthe 

1F. Ingla,lan of Aun usta 
James L Child Es . of Au usta and yV. R. q 	g 	 Davis against faction, that the shall prevent a return r 

these, deplorable attempts whicfl would be 	littl of 
er." 	Brochlin was soon 	after 	put 	at 	the 	bar.--' crit c has fallen into the same egregious 	blunder, in 	tile Esq. of I roy, N' Y. , al,tl the degree of 	Doctor of 

importance if they' concerned me alone 	but it i ; ]Lis wife had 	involuntarily cov, red ller lace 	ale' 
wordornas, ill makiugthis critic•i.;rn ! 	we are also inform- 

that 	' 	tLere is 	 ill ed 	 uu ,urh wa'ci 	the 	Greek lanauaue 
Divinity on the Rev. Ben'arnin 1'a 	fan of Aug 	- 
ta. 	 J 	P1 	p us 

France 	that 	is 	attacked, 	through 	me, 	as 	you, heard hiul enter,-and 	it was 	riot 	until 	of e= 	h.,s 1 is ticicnos," lire word huing ichnos. 	This is the"third President Babcock 	having 	resigned 	h' t, President has said; it is social order 	it 	is 	oa name had been called that she 	dared lo„k 	o xon e 	e;ions Munger" of Professor H., and 	this 	learned 
to 	OlI1Cof 

the 'Trustees elected 	ilev. 	Ilobe rt 	h3, 	Pattisu n of 1&ws:" 
Here his 143ajeuty .cvas 	 by a 	once 

1 lliul 	It ~,sas the first time for 	two 	years, mid slle I 
cri:c (or his pnuter ?) in the same paragraph, has fallen 
into an error of equal magnitude in writing van for the 

Providence R. 1. as )its successor. 	It is understood 
tha. 	'Ii • 	̀ 1t. ratUs,n .in4errupted 	

g acclamation 	of 	hive ~lo Roi! 	Yes! - Fes! 	,F1(l ' sa,v hiril ill the garb of a State 	Prison 	cogvict.- 
z 
=Iebrew vnv. 	Lot enough of such verbal trifling. 

, 	 will accept the appointment.- 
Port(rrad ~4dvertiser. J1ll! cried the Deputies, with a force we canm 

render. 
II ,z had been eotivicted of the crime 	ul 	bigr,rn 	ai 

1'he fourth ".;reriu:,,s hluuder" of Professor H, con-
t, ill aupposiug that Ire tad made out the signrficl, 

'r You know that I remain at my post, whatevr. 
New York, rn 	1830, and 	,vas sentenced 	at 	S;n:, . 

- , 	. 	a 
of 'stony' from ichuo,, 	which, `• we are 	told," means a 
trace cl track," 

S r al Occurrence. 	David L. Dodds, eldest son of 
Capt. John 	Dodds, 

may be the danger; that my devotion to France Sing Prison .ur t::lee ,ears-auu in l L4 .vas c:,r: 
yy:e had sua 	osed chat the ,rotes o 	i f p 	 1 	s 	trended to make . 

a 	stout 	athletic 	youth 	a ed 
about 18 	'ears 	lost 	his y 	, 	 life 	on 	Friday morning unbounded; 	and that I am ever ready 	to di<' , °ic''`ed of 	larceny in a dwelling house 	in this city, out tiles guitication 	of hire tracks' how orltis ich7Ios, last, in 	a most distressing 	manner. 	The 	youn the breach in 	defending that 	which France• h; an'd was scnh aced to 	two years 	in 	the 	Charles- 'r'd that the team ninon ire, being 	usually afpropriated men had 	been 	attending to 	his 	father's saw mill 

confided to me, .arid which I have sworn to hair 
twin." own State 	1'riauIi 	His 	ser,ee ace 	es lire; 	next [ 

to minerals auci loss s, nligtu have have led hnn to 	in- dur n,, the 	day , and 	in 	atteni'~ting 	to 	cl 	s•1 o e 	the 

Here the ,cries of Five le Roi were repeater yYeLlnesday, 	We never save a stranger peuof 1•s 
tlo;.uc,• tl,e 	ep~thetI stony.' 

m 	eh fur the literary errors of Pr„fosse' H., 	and 
Pc.tc ,tmi stop the wheel found 	there 	was 	an 	ob- 
st, action which 	revented the 	f 

with an enthusiasm beyond all expression, + llitli•rd of female aaection 	than 	ill 	this 	case-al- wcil maq his cornpassinnatc reviewer ex 	ress hiss 	rn ;a- P 	} 	f ihb;e 
gate 	r , 	P 	 . 	t nn cl etin im 

and w hi,c the cl-heel was still in 	'nation 	let 	Ifiro- 'r 1 cannot sufficiently repeat to 	•ou how de+• 	1 P . 
$ am affected by your sentitnenta, 	I thank 	i you 

tiluu:, l1 tine 	prisoner had corulr 	r e + 	• t•cu a crier; • ~ 	F 	 c 	w lncli 
had 

thy for 	o Cary disadvautagc e 	which have 	Lee;l 
f:,.lowed by such unhappy consegnencec. 	It seems that self clown in the foreb 	n 	t,' a 	hold u 	n Y 	i 	,l by 	„ts 	hands 

to the sleepers 
the name of.the Queenand my family. 	You ma 

	

broken the heart of a fond wife 	and 	boo 	„ 

	

' 	u ~ l ` t 
the Professor has suffered no less from 	elthustasin aid and attempted toremove the cause 

well conceive their sensation at the terrible. 	me °1isery alxd disgrace 	upon 	his 	parents 	and 	little I 
precipitancy in his scientific deductions• 

We are informed !h,u Professor 	H. has 	fa Ilea in 	I w' ith 

of the difficulty with his feet. 	While 	thus 	em- 
'llo 'r'd 	lie 	sudden} 	fell 	or 	fo y t 	 was 	- reed 	r meat. 	W iron th e ex los' P 	ton was he and 	the w, nee I,' 

	

c..,ld reu 	the 	~ v omit s ~ 	'~ fit cUun f~ 

	

, 	 or 	ltirn 	w as 	un r 	' au old a irfoil 	̀• that 	tilt. 	' earn 	a 	d 	M1 a 	.It. 	Hof 	o6e w 	~ ele 
Y 	 t ito 	trio 

• e 

	

w<tt 	r 	h 	Ilt- c wheels' h'~ Is le 	s 	e' wreca 	' Y 	 erred nn~ e r g wasin m :carna e 0 	0 •'t 

	

sl e to the 	s 	, Y 	 etited br 	f , 	 t 	i PP 	o ;iltc• i 	d, 	t 

	

A 	l.is 	 s rr 	ic~t 	.. he 	a l 	ru 	ch ~ 
i once unl<.d 	a r. tl at 	t ,. 	he 	ass 	1 	w 	• f et 	<cu 	tll . P 	 em has b eon the ,ra to and ca u 	ht V 	ll t c whee 1. and 	hie 	heat g 	Y 	 1 aide .of my:sister, 	After such a shock they 	hav 

both need of the consolations 	have 	aff,rde you 
q 	 1 p 	a 	cd an a, 

throuill hersr•]f nieatnst the bar, gave furl vent to 
c urren t o by the waters of the Connecticut, 	or 	by the 
cu, rent,of a pri,muve lake. 	(Geology. Rep. jtluss. p. 

was thus drawn Lelow 	the 	surface, 	No enrthi 
power could aid him, 	and the unfortunate 	'outll them. 	Nothing can be more dell htful to us tfla 

the manifestation of the 	sentinlegnts 	with 	yr hie 

ol~ugs 	ill 	tears, 	and 	agonizing 	proaus - . 79. 	) 	Oa turniun to 	this passage, vve hid that Profess,,' 
Ii 	describin, 	the ~ceuer 	viel~ed from L~It. 	II„I „ke ,ill norished I;ef 	 +i 	} ore the eyes 	of 	his fa.,,er 	who 	vain- 

have-sarrotlnded 
The infurrmttinn held 	by the Count ' All'cile y w is 3 	y 3, .. 	 } 	lv sot 	the 	Ccul ectic it 	'tier, that 	” it 	directly passes endeavored to rescue him.-Dae /tort (Olain) Jour. f you 	 me. 	I gill deeply sensible , 	sustaiue,i 

them, and the recollection of them 	 d, will never 
by the ,fury, and 	the 	Court 	sentenced ~ th ;ugh the deep upon n 	. wh'ch its own waters,or more 

past from my heart or from those of my 	family. 	tlxI irisoner as 	a '° second 	came'” to 	idle 	year 	1 times. 

	

r b,;t,/r 	OTHER Acr;xcrres. 	have 	excavate 1 	it 

	

„J 	 t 	ea,ly 	I 
(Ge:,l. Y,c•p. 	ftlass. 	89, 2d 	aa.). 	In p. 	c 	an ac- 

lrronantic. 	Mr. Eli -one 	Robinson 	has 	rla• -• g 	 1 
another Leautiful Lalloun ascension 	"vlexico, 

	

at 	ac- These words which the Kin, pronounced wit 	addittoual tulprisnumont 	in 	the 	State 	Prison.- count of thu Seietm 	lie Geulugy ut the vane • of the Con- 	companied } b 	a 	jean 	lad 	The fair 	e' Y. 	3 	g 	y 	 aeronaut great emotion 	were followed~by fresh acclama 
tione. 

I'he Statutes of this State relaive to second ounl_ 	lletrticut, wefind it stated that the highest land 	between r was the. daughter of a soldier-beautiful 	an le only 

THE ATTEil2PT OY THE I{ING=FURTHER P AE 
ers, ,. 	 ~ is 	equally 	binning 	upnu 	convicts 	ut uthet ,the 

Northampton and Nety 	liven, following the course of 	fifteen 
hrainiii 	Lam 	Canal, is 	131, 	feet 	above the 	present 	tnei 

years of age-and even at 	the 	tr_yin<r 	rno- 
t 	 frail 

TICULARS, States, tvhu are a_ain convicted 	and punished in i level 
ference 

of the Connecticut at the former 	lace ; and the 	in- 
is " 	 not that the Connecticut river did 	excavate 	her 

of entering the 	car 	site di= h 	 e 	-p[ay'ed [he 
st serenity and 	courage, which accompanied 

The Deputies, cn leaving the Tuileries, on Sun 	this state of a State Prison offence. 	 i 1-c,d 	for 	n,,cf 	barriers 	 her 
t 
throughout 	the perilous 	voyage. 	They arose 

day, passed in tarn before the King, who spukc I 	! 
each of them. 	~I31s Majesty exprcescd to sev« ral : 

— 	 - 	 I Dli,lc• ~1 Rouiacle Is 	Mlssootu. 	The 	St. 	Lnuis 	Cum- 

	

s its n 	; 	life 	at 	Norvhampto„ 	a»cf 

	

< 	a , n 1 er n I 	:.0 c,' than 134 	let 	 to 
ce , ai>ore its- preset- an immense: altitude, were wafted awa 	a lon the Y hors 	descended 

the opposition members, his satisfaction 	at 	eeeiu 
them; 

mereial Bulletin 	of rho I8th 	fast., 	stales 	that 	in 	(Geol• 
I„;f, it mustha; c emptied i 	 ze 

	

t 	nto the sound at New Flaverl," 
Itep. 	Jl ;,s• p• 	140, 21 	edit.1 	Other purses 	to 	tl'herethey 

and 	 near San 	 f 	1 P y 	> 	 Ant Imo A.~au, 

	

received the kindest assistance bromL'un 	
c and,, it was remarked ,Chat he shook Lane. 

with 1YI. Laffltte 	1=. ho was 	rile la . 	on e of 	 u' 1 
11e net;_hbot,lt,ud of Grand 	S 	iver the Indianv have '~, ' 

which 
fes;or 

our co Ili' n ludes in a not 	re 	- o, a 	 by Pro- 
ill 	t 	c•;, 

	

151 	w 	

t 	t 
Manuel Viveros 	ar o a t heat marry 	persons 	calls 	0 

st in 	c 1n ` 
0~~. 	

o 	r Ut 
- 

a.. n 	tL, 	 r several 	~•,: h.t~~ U 	rEd 	1` ih,, 	t 	c iul labit' ar.s."v 	~'bem 1 	1 t o Inert 

	

if 	1„ 	 ' I 	rIn CC[In n. 	Geolu~=ists w' 	 'from L cs theof 
, 	thi•-m- 	~~ t, 	•1 	I 	t, 	',~ 	a 	, 

	

ci 	li 	cdt> 	a 	a 	aclous rc vi 	v.•. 	 t. 	- r, 	e 	er for Les t, 	a ,eort a 
tl ' a 	• a e be en 	a 	the s, ~t, 	h 	 t 

	

P 	 T e 	b y 	 1e.' p 	 YIC ins 

	

,ea 	c 	' r t 1 na veil eon 	afro ch am 	 a 
M. Villier, quarterly Physician of the Tui]«•rie: 	I were l~~und dead in a harvest field; and at a chart ; of the goo 	e ii' twrelf Tom acid Hul yoke. 	" 7'he ,ass " 	f g 	 > 	 f 	~ Ile, 	 ~ p[ 

	 q 	te, 
y and grandeur of 	the spectacle, 	and 	absolute] 

an dh abs lute] - 

being called in to visit the assassin at 	the guard 	distance 
house, relates that on feeling his 	ulse it 	fc e 	P 	was 

off, the bodies of three women were found 	tweet 
" says of tae Co,nlecticut river at Northam 	ton, bc- 	transported 

	

Tom and 11„I 	:,k 	c 	 , 	r, orle. 

	

} 	e l l- undm,l,,1 
witIi 	the heroism and 	 y 	tl beauty 	of 	the 

lad oun_t 
the 	c 

	

fir. t mi stn 	t tet~ at IL 	Ind the 	sec and at F 

	

	 1~, r 
I3e ill d e 	c o~ ~' 	 c 

~ and s>v~ - t 	cru] 	I r ch.I 1 ren ha e b v 	eon 	a 1 
i 	

r 
on' 	i 	- 	 , se 	xc n ce oft 	e 

c 	error 1 	ufl. 	n 
Prll natura. 

Bu 	i 	h 	(r 	i 	 Y c 	) 	u 	tl 	~I 	”: nc u. 	o 	~ 	c ,t 	Yro(' 	• g} 	es sor H. 	m 
v inch 	an 	ulir• 	~~h 	- i 	Ic 	t,'~~ f( 	nc e 	h as 	la t 	co 	- } 	 ml.ut~e 

	

. 	-cn 	..d 

_ 	y 

c teas] p 	y from the nose, and in answer t ; h - 	,: q 	 t •re2tenit g 	aspec. 	of 	::,=<,t, •, 	:, tyt: have se,•n," •says the critic, "occasional evic!c„ces A cenventinr, of the editors and publishers of the 
a question from the Doctor, said it was notsorpris 	urd;rrs have been issued to 	t!.e 	several 	v „!untcer 	of exa,. 'uatie 	in 	some 	of It's 	fllriner 	woes 	̀7 	newspapers k•, 	rot nc in Maine 	has 	recently been held 	at 	t f tug, considering 	that 	lie had not talten an 	soli', Y 	~ companies food for a fortni=ht. 	O❑ being 

ill 	that 	State 	to 	hold 	theq~-m Its 	trl ~ have set them. to u,e accoout of a parlor:able enthusiasm, 	~ Augusta; fur rile purpose of re fulating pricee, and 	F asked 	his age 	iru 	readir;ess said that he was 25 three days before. to 	tnarc!I 	,vbenever 	cat! 	? 

	

eC 	,,r• 	1 li(' 	e 	di 
,ut never uuGi 	the au,eai,lr:cc 	of 	tus 	Uruith • 	olber huology, 

100 Ieco !CCL to hate set•11 	Collclu,,ion5 In any 	natural 	decided, 
math ms of im orfan p 	ce to the fraternii.y. 'They 	P 

M. Dupont Adjutant of the Police os t r 	J 	 he Toile 	outrages have Leon committed Ly the 	Iowa 	tribe : science which t,ere 	so 	alto~ctlie unsu pparted 	Ly 	the 	Its.,tug 
altleng other tlting:s that the 	rice for 	

b a 	p 
ci 	- 

all advertiaernents~filr 	the State, 	Count, 	la 
rtes, 	having asked 	Alibeau whether the poianardi 	-bat ' it is feared that there ;viii 	be 	a 	eneral rise 

premises." Ir, 	a his t ,Iatc.mcut 	of the 	fact:', 	we 	arc 	and ,,,r„ , 	.1 other 	ublic 	bodies 	he 	fixed 	rat 	y ' P 	 the rate of found upon him 	was intended to stab whoever 	among might attempt to the 	Shawnees, 	Iota;vatamics, and 	other 	toes 
ncc, that tl~c Dr„ithich,<itee r•iguraterts had only ttivo 
! 	It' our ell 	is •.viii 	take 	the trouble 	to 

2 25 for ]000 erns, and 37 	cents ter each facer- 	1 arrest him 	lie 	replied p 	' 	1 	°1 	tribes. Lieutenant it was fur myself.” 	On 	Sunday, ol, 

	

turn to tale 	riot pecific description, 	1. 	Jouraa! 	deuce, veil xxis, Ile 	 10 I 
,l; sfter 	the 	third-comes lon,.~,ng to the prices 1 	 f 

being confronted with the Adjutant, he said, in a 
mild and apologetic tone, that he 	 fir 

__ 	 ,. F 
Jonx 	H. Stacrc. 	Phis indiviclua' 	 and « 	vvllu 	has .or 

	

317. 	lie will find the first claus 	 charged 

	

1 	 e to be, rafoes ,h the 

	

if 	he will look at fig. 2i, in which the track is finined 	]fish 
to individuals• 	The 	also resolved to lab Y 	 } 	S 

	

the agates of negligent and dishonest subscrib- 	,B 
was sorry 	the 

iron le 	he had 
of 

been y,, ars the natural size, he may have occular demonstration. 	I ors. 'I'lle proceeding 	were approved 	ar.d si 	nod 	f3 given 	him. 	The 	followin„' are. soon ling the 	co,mnonity, ir, 	the mast i lie is 	;;ui!ty 	of 	au 	en'or, perhaps 	of 	less ilnportallce, 	I by the editors and publishers of thirty-three eatab• 	S some ofthe answers lie gave, on being interroaat- 	bold 
ed in the guard•house,immediately 	his 

arld Unblushing manner, has published in the 	s`'lleu 
once 

h,. rep wears professor II. as iliferring 	the 	exi>.t- 	lishments.-JVewburyportherald. 1' 
after 	arrest: 	Baa;ror "No, I do not repent. 	One may repent of a b d 

Co,nmeccial 	an 	article 	in 	via'' 
- 	 utc:rtiou 	of 	acterised 

of 	two orders 	bids, including 

	

c,I 	 seven 	well char. 

	

species, and 	three doubt!ul 	ones. 	But 	it 	is 
S, 
P 

action but never of a 	 ltts , 	 goad one. 	You cannot cunt- conduct. 	it consists 	rinci 	all 	of 	bitter 	at- I expres,fy P 	P 	Y 	 i • said by the professor 	Am. is 	a i. t 	,( 	. 	,urualof,cicuce, The amount of sales of the Illinois and 	Mich 
rehen p 	d me 	o 	 to 

	

, f r 	ou know not who Y 	 t mist•' 	is. 	~ o chs on t,l,se 	cicr 	men 	cvho 	have ~Y 	, 	 thou 	ht it g 
oi. xxix, 	.316 	'' L4' 	 Err hen 	1 s 	eak 	of P 	,) 	 p 	s,ecies 	here 	I I 	

~ 
an 	canal 	land s, 	;vhich 	recent., 	tool; 	Ilac 	: y 	1 	e 	•lt 

y For m 	art y 	p 	tv Ion 	I 	starving I do not ash 	their 
eharity ; I kill Dirt who 	 from 

pr 	

earning 	accounts 
duty to sho~.v him as Ile 	is. 	When tins m;u~ 	doubt'lot,that 

menu species in or}ciolo:>'. not 	ill ornitholoov, 	c' 	Chicago ray 	 Au I 	1 

	

ill perhape every instance, •,vhat 	I 	call 	a 	sold 
was , 	, 	I,6F9,be 	'There still remain 	an- 

	

lots estimated to be 	"••' prevents me 
my bread. 	I have only one regret, and that is, at for the 	thousands 	of dollars 	which 	he 	species 

latter 
,n the former scion^r' 	v,at:cl he a genus 	ill 	the 	with 

worth 	.e 	abou 	making'; 
the 	interest that will accrue, about 	2.000. 	i}I 

not'havin 	succeed' 	 Ii g 	cd. 	When a man does what l begged 	from worth 	but 	too 	l~ . 5- 	 Y 	~ 	credu,~us 	citi-'t,. 
; that is 	to sa 	these different tracks w 	 c 3, 	 ere made 	OJJ !x'~~I 	 „ u 	sthatwere>~~i~' 	~1'- 	l~fr 	~~ 	 ~ 

which , 	will 	be realized L 	the 	sale 	of 	the Y 

1.IISTtiiltCAl AN t 	;fQ :.I- 11'!I t 4I. SK7. TC[lt:tI I) 
TFIII .,.101110 Ii.ii i .f,_ONUS. 

i 	 P.Y it 1 ,.1. .,. I•. i. 1.1. 115'. 

I 	It o^. .~asions me re::ret t.ln[ with the present art. 
ole I must close f.il a ru..,.'; proulisrd to the pal 

i lie, uud;•r• the above, head. 	Tl,e 11.lt of nV,x sit 

dents ate to this 	will i1,,t, Iina-es,•r, miter] 
clis xt•s ill,, subject. at ,Li, tin,:•, till I hn,~. ta'ucn ,- 

, 1 it a more general survey. Hereafter, wilc~n a«i,e t 
resume my pen, or rather Life use of Illy eyes, 

i will treat it with the particular attention it Ill 
serves. 

The history of tilt• first peopling ofthese islands 
the savage character of the aborigines; the' 

governments, laws, customs arid bloody wart 
while under the it,fluerrce of idolatry; and t.h 
causes of the mighty ov1 rthrow of their papa 
gods and of their ,resent im roved and civilize _ 	, 	 } 	 p 

condition 	s are all ,uLjects deep}}' interestiu-,' to it 
telliorent readers. 

'I'he island of Hawaii is the largest and most ft.i 
' 	the ,if 	t e ,T ' 	 i .I 	- tl, ~tuup. For inngnificent, p,c.u,esgaL 

and sublime scenery, it outrlval's any other insula' 
ed spot on the globe. On this island Cap!. Coo 
fell a sacrifice to savage vengeance. On this 

Tamehameha was burn ; and here was the field c 
his most bri l t lint achievements. Here the son e 
ttlat illustrious Chief, ti,c enlightened Rihoriho i 
181.9, engaged in a sanguinary cunflrct with Ill 

pavan priests, vanquished tl,ese men of blood, art: 
entirely abolished, on all the islands, the abomul•” 
ble practices and cruel rites of idolatry, and burn 
the gods in their ocvu temples, (heivas) the vertu 
places, which for centuries, had resounded wit? 
the groans of human victims. Here John Young 
resided 48 years, improving his opportunities fo 
arnelinrating the condition of the unenli htene, g 
flan s •t dc's h' e T rs v neruble tan t 	with Isaa c I guts 1 
his contemporary, were counsellors to the Kin,,' 
and generals in his arm . B their gentle instru • Y 	Y 	c 	 c 
lions, and amiable examp?es, they softened th; 
savage heart, stayed the hand of merciless cruelty 
and taught rulers the principles of justice and the 
duties of humanity. 

Orahu is the next island in size and commercial 
importance. Of this and of the other islands, Hon 

olula is the principal seaport. This town is eligi 
Bly situated for commerce. T11e harbor is capa 
cious, well sheltered, and has good anchorage.-
It is separated from the sea by a line of coral reefs 

along which, for some distance, runs the narrow 
winding channel which conducts from the tern• 
pestuous ocean into a tranquil basin. 

The native population of these islands, ever sines 
the first visits of foreigners, have been on the de~ 
crease• They are generally of large stature. A 
mild climate, pure air, simple and witolesotae diet 
and t}le constant practice of bathing in the sea, tc 
gellier with a good humored temperament of mind 
have u'iven to orte class of individuals who enjoy 

eaey life, enormous size and great muscular power 
They are now, comparatively speaking, a civilize( 
people ; yet in their former unimproved state, they 
were more savage than any of the aboriginal no 
tioos on the American continent. Their character 
seems a strange and heterogeneous mixture o 
qualities. Their minds have not been suffrcientl}. 
inured to moral culture to make prominent the en 
obling traits, honor and gratitude. They are, how 
ever, hospitable to strangers, and are particularly 
kind and obliging to those whom they love 
Though they occupy rude tenements, live on mil 
erable fore, and are mostly naked, yet cotton 

seems to dwell in every soul and cheerfulness t. 

beam in every countenance. They possess good in 
tellects-habitually practice industry, and appeal 
a sprightly race. Perhaps greater adepts in the 
art of swimming and managing canoes are not to 
he found among any other nation. Foreigner: 
frequently employ them both on land and sea,ans, 
find them willing and patient laborers. In short, 

ments of Improved life ; and evince in them skit 
and tlxe possession of good natural abilities. Thi; 
people, naturally tractable, wisely improving their 
present opportunities, may, the next generation 
triumph in all the improvements of the most fit, 
vored nstiuns. 

As n general remark, these islands are fertile.--
Of the vast variety of useful productions, I ]lava 
not opportunity to speak, It is believed that ni 
country is better• supplied with comforts from the: 
storehouses of bounteous Providence than this,-, 
The whole territory on the windward side of the 
islands is covered with a rich soil ; while conside-
rable tracts, on the other side, are naked lavae 
and barren earth. In all the elevated parts, dense 
forests, much intermingled with heavy timber, 
spread over the hills. The plains are verdant with 
grass, and ornamented with a prolusion of flower. 
ing• plants, 

These islands being entirely volcanic, and much 
broken into hills, and more than 2500 miles re- 

mote from champaign and pestilential countries, 
the air is necessarily fresh and pure, and the cli-
mate hea'ithful. These islands, situated in the 
midst of a mild and vast ocean, at the very inter-

secting and radiant point of the different highways 
oftrading nations, fanned by health•bearinv winds 
and possessing great capabilities of soil, will be. 
come a great place of resort from the four winds. 
Much in their physical and rrtoral aspect indicates 
it to be the purpose of the Creator to r::ake then' 
the favored abode of human happiness and the em-
porium of that part of the world. 
Th o e f llotving statement of the trade of rho 1 

Sandwich Islands was made by H A. Pierce, Esq. r 
wlro resides at Honolulu, and ig extensively enga-
ed in come nerce. It is a n occur g 	 ate e xhibit for 

1834 • sine t e hat year trading foreigners have mil- f 
tiplied and business increased. 

Imports into the' Port of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, 
or the •ear } 	1II34. 
From the United State, of America, 	$82,000 

" Va'paralso and Lima, 	 36,000 
" 	Coast of California, 	 62,000 
~~ China, 	 42,000 

Society and other South Sea Llands, 	4,000 
" Amcriea and England pr whale ships, 	20,000 

New Zealand and 1New S. Wales, 	16,000 
" 	Columbia river and Russian Settle'fs, 	10,000 

S27'2,000 
The e rticles imported from the United States and 

Chili and Peru, consist of American domestic cotton 
c to h,. 	Sri• - .ris of C~c i n , I c es harcRv are, sheathin„ copper, 

crdage, canvas, naval stores, paints, irou,ship bread, 
ails, glass, and salt provisions ; rms, brandy, gm, wine 
nd furniture. 
From California-otter skins, and bullock hides, and 

ors es. 	1 real 	' 12-~' 

	

Chu , 	silk al ld cotton moot: s na nktns. 
Ras sug ar. c~ c. 	r F om Societ a d y n other I,lauds m 
~outheru Hemisphere-pearl shells, turtle shells, sugar, 
ocoa nut oil, &c. 
The article landed from whale ships are generally I 

re same as those imported in American merchant ships. i 
eom Nocv Zealand, New South Wales, and Columbia 
fiver, we receive boards, plank, spars, and fish. 
Ill the foregoing estimate no account is rnacle of the 
rge quantity of goods brought to this port, destined for } 
then maiicets, and of course taken away again without ` 
anding or exchanging hands. 	 t 

Exports from the Port of Honolulu, island of Oahu, 
or the year 1834. 
andal'Wood, 7000piculs, (large and small,) 	$40,00'0 
ea Otte Skins, and other Furs, 	 55,000 a 
ullocks' Hides, 	 20,000 a 
)errnaceti, Black, l:nkui, and Cocoanut Oils, 20.000 
urtle Shell X1000, Pearl Shells $3000, 	4,000 G 
'LIt ;.i000, Goat Skins r,53000, 	 6,000 
revisions, Vegetables, end other supplies to 

American and Cuglish whale ships, which 	j 
tlhcy bane- for nl exchange fo• goods, or 
draw bill; of exchange upon England and 
America, 	 70,000 

erchaudize imported and again exported, 
principally to California and other Rus- 	1: 

have _doge he has previously determined ud sleet- 	
} 	 her uI ca .y c i ,elcnt. 	 sign settlements in N. W. America 	50,01(1 	m, z xs. for tlie avowed ur•lose of e,,, _a '_ 1 ' 	F ,,e conclus' n f P f 	H 	 lots in t,xe town of Chico o alone towards cons- 

-a~4. 

ficipg ,his lit; " 	M. Devisme, having in a mixed 
Lone 

p 	r 	s , 	t,-'''"0 	a 	 'o 	> o 	ro essor _ . ale, that the 	Orn,t;,- 
inat'y in CunLIda-he rrtav succeed 	ill 	convinc- 	ichnites are the veritable tracks of birds, 	which 	walked pleting 	tale 	Illinois 	canal 	~S'ith 	these 	ros- P 265 	t 1 $ 	Ot"t of reprpsch and commiseration, said to 	hiLn, rr l,~n'fOrtn;mate Dail ! 	How could 	tin commit silo!) 

~~ 
tai-,' - 	~ 	 ~ over the rocks, u [tile the strata 	were ill 	a 	state 	analo- the dl 	C'i'llniCl grill g' 	pUl'.IOn of th'.' 	pt1 L11 L' 	that 	geu;i l0 Ittnd, 7.1 vt'I,ICh 11'C n„~l' jn o(tell lilac] Wil}I LfaCkS 

Accts (says the Chicago Democrat) who will ]under 
doubt. the 	unlit 	of 	at one . 	 m Y 	 e coL2 menetn. 	a SILZ p 

List n. 	iec,,as o~;u d b e 	y fm•ei,ners residing at flan- 	u 
y a deed ?” 	Alibeau answered wit[I great cooh,ess, Ile is nut a bold 	and in;pucent 	impostor-but 	not 	°f birds and other al 	,a!s. 	It is unnecessary to remark : canal, elude and enganed in the trade to 	California, Russian 	tt 

"Stop 	141. Devisrne; don't let ns taut of 	that, file 1111 to the Geologist, that if these tracks tr•ere made by' veri- thou. 
settlements 	t.h na, &c„ 1834, 

Ship 	';elan, 	307 tons, 
a . 

value 812,000 you cannot comprehend me. 	Yon are a very good 
man N. Devisto,' 

birds, able 	the 	t,irds 	were co-temporaneous 	with the .d 	ood rule. 	The 	ro 	rietors of 	 i]}e p 	p 	the they 
e 

Barque Don Quixote, 2 47 Ix 
and 1 esteelu you very much. 

ow iB 
g as 	 New lied sssllic one formation, in which 	the 	tracks are 7 	Gen. i1.a on 	who has 	lately returned from 	found, and which has 	since 	been 	consolidated.x 	Our 

Banner have given notice that in aui , 	e they 	v,'ill Brigs Lady ~Jrenpell, 140 10,000 	1' 
10,000 

you,' tc. fe?" 
It appearsti,.-, 	folibeau liad 	long 

Texas to Oulu, confruts the statements rc~iuting tc, 	critic enumerates eight objections, 	(>;nd we 	thank 	him 
any eve es ce 	 who cannot not esal i m tha t 	Ile 	

y 

:1 von, 130 10;000 	a' 
ci:efic'ted the 

frightful project which he first p t,4 into 	e 
C °1• for the conciseness t~ith irh!ch 	they 	to 	stated 	%,Lich F'rnnin;Is massacre, previously 	published.- m his 	opinion, 	'are 	decisiae 

give 	sat ut lottory evidence 	that. he 	has 	reuularl 
sere; d out his time as ar 	n 	rintice to the business, 

Diana, 
,c 	Cor,v„ ', > 

190 
335 

8,000 
6 0 00 . p 	xecu ude 

on Saturday„ for lie used every endeavour toelude He a;ailut 	rile Frofesso,'s says:--CO He was brought 	out 	Ill 0 	rile 	open 	hypothesis." 
e r p and will 	no one a 	 whti has Veen '1'ranmere 200 10 000 	of 

the vigilance of the ]rolice, 	During 	the last 	six eronths he 
air, the day after the general massacre 	r„t Goltad, 	” 1• Z'llese footmarks are k,uud several hundred 	feet in an 	other 	rinti 	

hcapprentice 

	

Lee 	

office at:d left it without a re- Y 	P S Schr. Loriot, 
Uri1t , 

100 
65 

3,500 	st 
repeatedly changed his 	lorgings, leav- 

Ing behind him any trace 
placed deep ill the rock." in a eltair, and 	after 	Lestowinrr 	his 	rin g+ 	IS e have, in 

gulag discharge. 	should the same rea,'alation 	be 
}, 

4th Jul y' 60 
4,000 	fit 
4'000 of where he came from his 

vita, endeasured to 	comprehend how 
watch, &c. on a Mexican officer, 	for the 	this can he any oh'ectten to the inference, t'lat I priv- 	 they are 

adopted here and elsewhere it would be for the be- Harriet, 60 
P` 

3,b 0 _ nefit of !both en:p]oyers and employecL " 	Victoria, 50 2,500 
in 

in 

'I'heti<; 	 35 	 2,x00 	 MMU'NtCvPAL COUJRT. 
Flibberty Jibhett, 	57 	 2,500 	

Jioradatr, .7rr,r. 8 1536. 
'88 500 ti . 	 Sin u.7;tr caseof Swiwiling. Com;:~unwealdl ns, 

? c., r,, a ; `,I'h tie. Ship 	!If) 	111.1 f1£1 h - 	Oil. 	~ Joselih `?:'^w 	'i'Ili 	,] tine, wt,. 	,, .. t'e b':r ,il 
F:u:lial: 	do 	.Jo 	i7 	t•1,-li.it 	.' 	'' 	two it'lirt!r:rnt' 11 	c;• 	_ ,cal r „, the I!;,ntoet. r :...,, .,f 
11t , .~,°I, t Y~,n~:!:c, 	 fl 
ref, 	 '''"=40 I: 1 I;t!se p.l t''i c.., 	it a ,., ..rid in r 	i bare .rcl.autit 10 	`10 	 } 	 lf' 

Hilt i;e c'ur.e t> L 1. 	,,, i 	r~ 	li.0 . 	cn tl~r 	lath 

	

reslc1=-Iotc' nuntller of Deccini,: r :nd 0:,111 d a.., 1la0na 	, „ ' 	to,ls. I~i.4li b,. ide, a'i i ,,,f ah Sill-_p nt 'ii';.r. 	 , 	 L' '.ics ,t,rrir,lo•, 

f'u~ 	o 	uu~e, 	li.11 ,•s . ~, d « t ~, I,.udeu ~,',> 	he sa.;d that lie wanted to di,pcait ;nr;,,I~v aur' iaanh 
pelts' o uc I :;t 11,.no',:1!u i c file A-ncr,.<.ns ,''ld Eut;lio!l, bids in th-1t Ilatdc 	as a dc• ,osite 	. r, in ti;e tl : sI end c,i.;n 	e e,'.; 	,led 1,.-'. t _' u y 100,1100. 

•i'i„- vrholr arnouut o , 	t ' a I x of 	c lu 	custuufary forms of makinu do >oskts in Banl;s.- 

	

f!•oju}<t ;nrt 	fi n, lu,c- 	 n 	1 
tidily elated or on deulS,t and 1,clongiIP to f laic': 	Ile de osited 1 	 P 	$:3,5 a ,d received a frank credit 
is u„t less at ally time that, haFf a miai„u of dollar,, of book, in the name of Cha'.s Adalns fr'orn Saull:e] 
wh;ch 3410,(00 is the property' of American and $100,- 
000 I nglish. 	 B. Dyer, the receiving and paying Teller lie muc)r• 

	

— 	 sundry uthc-r deposits during the mor_th, in tt:e 
Grr;AT FAILURE Aa• Burr'ar,o. The N. Y. 

carne narll and drew out of the Bank several 
Jnuri,a! of Commerce of Saturday contains the ~ 	 S ~surn.,Ly chceh,si„~r,od C. Adams. On the 27th Jan. 
folluwing accoulit of a great failure at Buffalo, ! havirl~r cvithdraInn from the Bank all the ;no- 
whic 1 hors created no little exclt. ment In drat cityv: 

I 	 ney he ever deposited therein, except a balance of 
i 	The ue 's of the failure of Bc nj:ln;i ❑ Rathbun, $10. He drew a f;;lse and fraudulen 	I at Buflhto, which was received this Morning, calls• 	 t c xt ek, {er 

ed a very unusual sensation in %Vall street. 1-lis $100 in t11e name of Charles Adams, dated 27th 
affairs have for mur.ths last been the subject of Jaturar'. ! 	 1 	 } 	t further appeased that thsre was ano 
mecca speculation, ar,d i s note t idnnsed by some ther del;nsilor in the Bank by the name of Charles 
ten or twcfve of the best u•lmes in that City, have 

d, been crottd<d upon the market at the , normous A glns> and the prisoner was designated as 

discount o three or fora• per cent. a ulorlth. '1', ey '' Charles Ads ins, Nu. 2." On the 30th January, 
have served for the quotations of some of our neigh- following, the lrisoner presented a e I 	r 

	

I 	F 	 k eck for X300, 
hors in giving the condition of the money nrarket. both drafts 
The credit of every body in Buffalo, of course be- 	

were paid 'taking an over drat of 

came deeply implicated, arid it was said repeatedly $440. The checks were all presented by the Leis' 
ouer in t} 	 t that, 1f Rathbun failed, all Baffalo must fait.' 	, 	le name of (,.xarles Adams. The prison• 

Mr. Rathbun's ilusiness was enormously extend er was not seen after the payment of the last 
ed, 	In addition to large operations in real estate, check, until his arrest. 
in which lie was constantly engaged, he eves a con- 
tractor for erecting the great hotel, and tnany oth- 	Ellis B. Greece, one of the officers of the. Iiau- 
er buildings. In this line lie had shops and estab. cock Bank, and the first witness examined, depos-
lishments of his own for malting bricks, and fur- ed, that when the prisoner was brought to the 
nishing and working all sorts of materials for build- Batik by the officers after his arrest, he asked him 
ing. He had no less than four stores kept in his own 
name, three of which were one hundred arid fifty rf he }lad $440 with him. He replied ttlat lie did 
feet deep, filled with valuable merchandize. He not know, as that concerned him. Ire denied at 
owned t} le line ofsta 	 ,v' es from Buffalo to t of t to > first ever ha in v g been at the Banlc, but afterwards and Ill f let aim / , a 	P ' s 	1J th, lines runnin •out of that i g aumrtted that he mirht h 	, ave t t 	eon the re to c1 	r 	 et t 	au i fur t ' htr and other ur os s owned six Y, e g P p 
hundred horses- He employed twenty-eight clerks, some bills exchanged. The witness subsequently 
and two thousand other persons in the various de- saw the risoner in prison-he ask 	 • 1 P 	I 	 ed him who- ha 
partrnents of his operations. IIis skill and enter- had done with the money taken from t11e Bark -
prize, sustained by a large number of well known 
fortut)ote speculations, give him a reputation for he said he had used it to pay old debts. Several 
lalentsand wealth by which, until now, he has gentlemen having been to see hiux, while in pris-
been able. to carry on these diversified and almost on ; the prisoner inquired of the witness how 
limitless operations. But he has failed at last. 	many snore were donning-he replied i 1 Front statements which are as good as can be 	 I 	1 rua.ILly 

ur a da or two some ent in such a case, we are led to hope that the cease• 	Y 	, 	g - le men from Yortlaml 
quences will not be tint on so broad a scale as had will enme,--the prisoner asked for what pur-
been anticipated, i1 indeed there is any Iuin at all. pose,-the witrlesss said, the wish to see if the 
At any rate it does not appear that tile citizens of 	 y 	 y 
Buffalo are likely to lose to any considerable ex- earl identify you as the man who had defraud- 
tent. Mr. Rathbun, we understood, represented ed them. He said they need not trouble them-
the cvltole amount of his debts at a million and a selves, you can write and tell them I am the same 
half of dollars, and on 'tore than a million of his chap, The witness asked how lie manaU d to de. 
paper he acknowledged he had forged the names 	 = e 
of'rich neighbors, 	 fraud so many banks,-he replied it is not very 

To pay the million and a half of responsibilities, difficult, and that there was more of that business 
Mr, Ratbun exhibits a list of property which lie done than people were aware of He adtuitted 

has conveyed to assignees, valued at two million that lie had defrauded banks.,, and said lie did not 
and a hall. Other persons value the list at two 
millions, or something under, If these statements believe it to be a cringe, and that if Ile were indict-
are near the truth, it is to be hoped that the affair ed, lie should go into Court, plead guilty to the 
will not ill the end prove seriously injurious to any w hule, and take his chance to et uf' as well as lie 
one, Rathbun and a brother wvho is charged with 	 g 
having executed the forgeries, have fled to Can- coulu. Tho witness asited Lien how he travelled 
ada, 	 about the country witltnut being dete•eted? He said 

le travelled altogether on foot, and took bye-plat• 
PHRENOLOGY. The French papers state that es. He asked hi;n hose lie came to change his 

the ,dcademie de 111edecine 
has been lately called name so often ? lie replied that he thought a man 

upon to decide the important question of Phrenolo- 
hail a right to sign ally name he pleased, if he did 

gy. 	'fire discussion occupied four sittings. Dr. 'not forge another inan'a name, 
Broussais who is at tlxe head of the Phrenological ' 	 e 	A nunluer of witnesses were ca[]rd to chew .hat 
school, ably maintained the principles which Ile the prisoner irad assumed several other names, and 
had laid down in his lectures. 1

1I. Gueneau de lead defrauded other Banks in the State bv over-
Mussy gummed up the arguments on both sides, drawving. 
and in conclusion g^ 	 3 

	

vc an opinion th, t the s}'s- 	
Isaac Story, Cashier of the L •nn Bank 	ne tern ought riot at present to he adopted. The Acad• 	 y 	 w 

the prisoner• by> the name of John Brooks. On the emy, concurring in this opinion, deferred its de- 24tH 4
,lay, he de osited '400 at the ant in th. 

cision until the system was established on a more 	 p 	 i 	a' 	at 
'lame,-he appeared to be a " quiet, unassuming solid basis. 	
marl," and said that lie was a shoemaker. The rc - 

It appears from the above account of the pro- sult of the prisoner's business at the L •nn Bank 
ceedings of the Academy that the science of 	 y 

was an overdraft of 9 250. 
Phrenology is rapidly gaining ground among the 	

Edward Richardson Cashier of. the Banl 
scientific men of France. But a few years since, 	 r id 

Portlandy saw the prisoner in April last. He said 
the most eanvuine folfosvers of Gall, would not his name was John Brown ; on the 2fath March 
have dared to predict that the questions, whether he deposited $,400 in that name, drew cheeks at 

the principles of Phrenology should be generally different times, and finally on the 7-cn April, over-
adopted, woald have been agitated so soon 

in one drew to the amount of $250. 
John Oxnard, C;ts!,ier of lhc, Merchants' Bank, bodies in Europe. 	

Portland, also knew the prisoner as John Bro 

	

f 	 w n. 
Txl?- Kaicasxnoctcex. This Periodical is rap. On the 26th March, deposited $400, and on the 

idly increasing in popularity, and may be ranked 7th April, overdrew $250. 
as No. 1 in our list of Magazines. The number for. 	A: Salem, the prisoner was not quite so sue. 
August, contains in 133 pages, a great variety of. cessful in his villan .. 	Charles rti y 	 I. Endicott, 
matter,--viz : twenty four original papers of prose Cashier of the Saleln. Bank, knew the prisoner as 
and poetry-besides Literary notices, Editor's Ta- J.ohn Brooks. On.the 21st Jar,c, ,le presented a 
ble, &c. &c. Sorne portions of the contents of the cheep for $350, witness had been looking over the 

s Ilre_errt number are of a scperior order, combining balance book, a fe-w minutes before and saw there 
instruction or moral itnprovernentvvithamusetnent, was but $50 in his favor. H, said to t.e prisoner 

which] ought ever to be,the c se,with' works intended this is more than your balance,-you have but $50. 
for general reading. We regret, however,. to see an The prisoner, after looking at the check again 
article in the present number, which can be read said he had made a mistake arld given the wrong 

with pleasure by few persons possessing a correct one. He then took out of his bat another check 
taste-we allude to a tale of diablerie, entitled of $50, for the balance due. 
'° Jack Alarlinspike's Yarn."-It is fit only for the 	George A. Osborne, Cashier (if the Danvers 

i birth deck of a man of war, or the forcastle of a Bank, deposed• that, the prisoner there, went by 
~ merchantulau-and should notllave been allowed the name of John Brooks. H _e deposited 900 on 
to soil the pages of the K-nickerbocker.-Jordan is the 24th of May, and continued to transact busi. 
agent for the periodical in this city. 	 ness until the 21st June ; lie then presented a 

ET Peter Switzer, the first mate of the bri,r check for y 300, but the witness on turning to the 
a balance book, found only a balance of $50. The Freemsn, in Nevv Yorlr; was assaulted on Satur- 

day evening, on his passage to the brig from },is prisoner pretended that it was a mistake, and gave 

boarding house, by three men, who inflicted upon another checlk far 50, which was paid. 

him such severe injuries that it is thought he will 	Mt•' Marshall, Cashier of the Bunker Hill Bank, 

not survive-his head being fractured in two plac- 1n Charlestown, deposed that the prisoner trans• 

es, and otherwise shocking] 	 acted business there in the name of Charles Adams. y bruised. The see- 
ontl mate and tcvo seamen, are arrested on. cusp:- He said that Ile contemplated going into the lumber 
cion of having eomntitted the assault. Switser be. business the Bank eventually suffered by an over-

longs to Brookfield, (tle,)'and has a wife and faro. draw of $150 
fly in that place. 	 The prisoner also transacted business with the 

Fairhaven and Bedford Commercial B.tnks, these 
ROGUE APPREHENDED, An Irishman, named Banks are situated at so short a distance from each 

John Moriarty, cvas taken yesterday in Danvers, other, that a ferry boat runs between them in less 
and x teas e , 	~r ~- xamLlcd t!' ns for moon at East ", (.1m. than hal fan Ito ul, The prisoner there had two 
bridge, on the charge of having hired the two strings to his bow. His business at the Bedford 
boys, to perpetrate the deed of setting fire to the Bank, was done under the name of Sam'l Brooke 

Cambridge Poor House. He was committed for and at the Fairhaven Bank, by that of John 
trial• He was an in-hate of the Poor House a few Brown. •the Bedford Bank fortunately escaped 
days before it was burnt. 	

without anp loss, but the Fairhaven Banh was 
GRAIN. The cold weather which has been ex- swindled out of $350. 

perienced occasionally throughout the sunimer,_has 	Thomas Brown, Teller of the Traders' Banlr in. 
checked the growth. of Indian corn, and it is prob. this city,- proved that the prisoner had traded a 
able that the crop in Netw England will be less dean short time at that Bank, and final] overdrew Y 
usual. But we are glad to learn from the Middle v$300. 

and Western States, that the crops of Indian corn 	He has, according to his ocvn confessions, trans- 
snd oats, were never inure promising, and that the acted business at some of the New-York Banks,, 
appearance of the wheat gives indications, of an ay. and accumulated a large sum of money by a s e- 

P 
sea ge c 1 	 Ries of f g 	rep. 	 laud which he affects to believe is perfect- 

ly innocent. In cunvc rsation with one of the wit- I 	
The Post says that a dog exhibiting all the nesses, after his arrest, he stated that he had o' -- 

ymptoms of hydrophobia, was killed in; High street 
gained tyf000 at one of the New-York Banks, but n `~atu rda ~ af~ r .crnoon ail out ac ci uck "us 5 	 t as 1 f~' fro t Clear 1 	"' r ' 1 	Lt'ILIn 	 ' l t,lL', PU 	' 1 CC o,t e " leanly three hundred children belonging to the 	 y 	 f th e. 	]v. sale„ 
he could easily stop the mouths of the New Y„r!c, 

Boylston school, were dismissed. He was killed constables with `'hush mot 
,y a wood-sawyer,. who deserves the thanks of the 	 de o but lie fuur.c! the. 

Boston ofncers were not made of such "pen.•--rai,ln'. immunity. 	
stuff'." He was arrested b cunstabl . 

	

y 	 es C18.sp .i::': 
Marsh, Capon Cv Lyon of this city, have in Cooledge. 	 ~, 

Tess a new novel by Captain Marryatt, entitled 1 There were no witnesses called in the olefence, 
Mr. Midshipman Easy." It is said to be equal The Jury returned a verdict of Gult,m', without. 

zany of that author's productions. 	 leaving their seats. 	The prisoner was been eon.... 
Chang arld ling, the Siamese twins, have fenced on both indictments, to secen ycscrsantpris._ 

'rived in iSew York from Amsterdam. They ~ onmeut in the State Prison. Feint th s- terdict and., 
re said to be in fine health- and very much iii- sentence he appealed. 

Y 
roved in their appearance. 	 - 

- 	 The Cla.erol.sees. The Cherc 1 ee Indians residing 
The am ~ 	ount coined 	 within at~tiie xn~ 	 the ch;u~ mt in J'u1V last, 	 tered limits of No nth;C asolino, and 

$`?20,102-ot which $110,297 are in quarter ea- in Union cuuntY, Georgia, ]lac througls their del•- 
les• 	 egates formally asserubled, pubnalacir a deel¢ralion: 

(Jrl,tace. 	'I'ilr v st,,te !.flat ].heir cocdition.i~s. e retire- 
Ov DIT, It is said that Mr, Attorne General ly dissitllilar to that of the I c rile C eel s; that:, 

y 	they have made considerah!c Ivanceiuent in the- 
utler is to succeed Mr. Cass, as Secretary of arts of civilized lire ; that dote redence on tlae chase 
far. 	 or a precarious subsistence ..,. no- more known, 

among them ; that their i1mlec'sIc and Lr'dilectit,ns. 
A man nan;ed Samuel Brown, of Meredith, who and institutiuus are all on tt 
as taken into custody by the Revenue Cutter 	 4t' "f y e; that:. 

	

they }five no rntiltary >ts t.ra nn l,liii r ~, 	.~:_t l~,lies os •estercia examined befo e 	 S 	1 c 5 	y 	 r IY1r.Juaice ]3aclsct- and that they have nu co'l'ic ten cvit t}le uelliI tie 	Court House, on a char g of irac coin- 	 y w'a.r, the y a y, they, h.a ac• nothing= g 	P 	Y 	Brent trib;•s 	B 'tied on the high sets slorne 18 or 20 years ago.- to gain, and every thing to !use. e was remanded to 'al,-for further examinat' J 	 ton. 
id additional evidence'.-Portsmouth Jour, 

Fire. Sunday me'nine about 6 o'clock the store a 
S. C. ilradshaty, Jr. near the corner of Back- 1 
aloe and Hanover streets was discovered to' be on r 
e. 	It was soon e tinguished. The damage will t 
le•abIy be about $500-insured at the hslerchants f~ 
ice. It is supposed• to have bees] the work ofan s' 
Send:aryl-Atlas. 	 t} 

,9ecident. Tito Auc'r_vel pe ale. nrc"c wiilx quite an. 
ecider,t yesterday, at t1;1Q opening of theft, new 
sail Road• Just befo e tarting, as they were. 
inning the enoine backward and forth, it struck 
to passen er cars 	son I 	g 	, yr 	,e accident, with such 
~rce as to ul:fit tto-m• for running. 'They, obtaine'4i 
me new cars however in the afternoon, and we.r,rt, 
rough.-Lows't_ Patriot, 	 _ 



-•- 	 - 	 - . .__.. 	_ 	„~.,..-.. 	•--3~t'.~:,. 	 - mot=-- 	 ~. 	.., 	 _ .. 	 ... 	.. .~_. 	._'rt-, ,.~ 	.~ 	 .C4' 	 '.c~~:v~: 	 cKsc, 

i 	"~'~' ~`~` 	-°s 	 ~'_~~'~ -~• 	~ aurancee the panda were ful]y eat~~tied, anu ~1~? ~ to those groiv~i b~ our marketers; ~na»y of Lhc•m 
~~'~,~"'~'' ;~`~~ 	 ~~"'i, ~~, ~j)~~ ~ ~ ~, ~ E~1, 	m~rtinm was adjnurnr~d «~ithout fa-th;•r action. 	I are striped, some three colored, transversely, evi- 

	

7 	E 

~~' ~ ~ 	~ 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 _ 	_ 	 r dently a mixture of the seed.- We are tisppy to 
~- 	- --.- 	~~ „- ,~.~ ~ ~ ~--~ 	_ 	~. -,, 	 F 	 T 	 - 	 -- - 	{',;i;,, 	 ' perePive that our market +irdeners are ver 	ar- 
~.'',r~ 	i; 	p ~ ~ 4 	y 	 ~ 5 ~ T ~ ti @. 	~ 	~j y 	T ~ 7 1 '~ ~-'` -a 	 Ib;x;s .i~o D9; r,-^n. ';'I~, jat~ st ac~~r•unts froiu' 	. ~ RrEr: iv1u~:r exL S~~ut.:;~ Gorms.- -A 	 ~' 	 S' P 

	

', `, -`--_ 	9_ 	~'_~ 	~_, 	~ ~.~ 	~ ~ 	~.J ~ ~ ~'~. ~e ~ ~ 	 ~ 	 ticnlnr i±~ th.s respect, and ~av ~rnich rer rird ~u ~ -5_~ ~J 	s,. ~_~ 	 ~ ~J ~ 	 ~ 	~ 	e 	~i'ex~s i~:i~ 	.,,,.i 	., 	 raan nnn:ed I:zelciel U. 1?yrr «~u~ b;vu~~~vt hef,re Icr-~ ~iur 1 	~_ 	~ 	~ 

	

i~~i ii a 	.~.;ii 	.., 	~ cvi:l ~ 	 - 	 E 	t, i acir ce~1 ~_enoinc~, o~ proca~in~>~ 	uch a~ 
^.a'` 	 - n 	 rte., 	 tii° ~ Yo lice 	! ~ 	, r i~"$.a"`~" ~ 	D' 	 6' 	 ~ 	 C: ~urt t us u. ~i~sfn~ 	~.~i; ~.c„h klac-~. ~'~F ~ .~. ~L9 ~~'~:,$ '$'s~i~, ~r ~I:s'~ ~:ia'F~~i"~T2x tL~~d.L~.ii 1f39 lbw.,. 	 couf~n~~~;cc auo!i:er vau~~~ai~~n ao•~in56 i~,~- ~,.., ~ 	 _~~ - 	 ~u~c ~u. 

---_ 	 - -------- ._. ____-- 	--- 	- 	--- --- ----- 	---- - 	
t U 	~~ 	

•~~; iii his ~o.vc~si ~., t 1 ~ 	;: ~:ou„t ~~I couu't~ r{~,t ~ 	 - 	 -- 
~1F.11;~ 	,,r ~1„11b.. 

Pru 	 tr,S7a 	1,0~)'. ,......... 
.1.ic r. lt!~;iucd 	...... 	-;i 	~S 	1 	-i 1e ',~,.~tiug....... 40 	a 	OS 

c,.,~, 	I~:J;~i........ 	a 	Ur 	~c _~ 	.............. 	a-~I,e,id 
f't~~; ~i ,c, .. 

~I~iir 	i'L[u!es:un 	(Jotn'irr 	cl.itcs 	iliac 	thr, 	T.~. 	- ";,'~ 	~, 	!;.~ 	also of 	beir~,a ie~cri~rr ~+f stobit ~u~,rs 
1~.~.~.. 	.~,~,~ 	.., du 	..l~,x.,n~.~ 	~... 	.:_ 	., 	~ 	c, 	i:,.~..c,i ..... 	....... 	.~ 	-, 

•,cr lU. 
.. 	h 	i 	~.;,~d 	~~. 'd , 	c, 	 ;... 	,., 	 ~,i. 	-, 	.. ~, 	.~ , ou> n( 	~~ar, 	~,,,uvu. and 	the bc,~~oi.uer 	~~~,:!~i ,us It 	.3~~ 	~t:~~c~l 	that 	abu 	~. 	4•:.>i) 	i:i 	cuu~~tcri<~ it 	f.il:a 

	

- 	 i7 i _. 	- ~ 	;l 	ii_~.) 	t.'., a 	3t' 	1,~ ~ri:ta ~. 	can.r.on... 	i0 	a 	tom' ~ iu 	~;I 	~ 	~ 	,~ 	lf~ Ln 	,n .......... 	...- 	•~.- ~...~ 	i. 	t~~,.0 -J 	'i 	~, 	~:i Y. du 	i~o. 	t..........0 	❑ 	IUh I, 	li:.~( 	,~..,v: ~. 	at "1'a 	~i~ 	~:.~ 	nd 	the 	111 ~~xicaR 	Cxuveru• 
c'[” 	r 	 ~~ ~ 	a 	~e 	Fund 	> 	hi 	~o.~es~~; siun~ 	a 	!~,~ntl~y~ 	of Silver 

Ai 	-.::.: 	... 	....- 	s. Lc:i;w, Luc:.. 	.. 	~-. .. .i, 	I 	E 	.., t. ac~.wed, 	tn..20 a93 - 	
- 	

~ '~ 	~ ~ ., 	 ,, 	~, 	i,~~ 	 ,.,~ 
do 	53......... 	- 	a 	-- ! 	 3 , 	 i 

	

I~ 	 [` 

	

(~.,~ 	~ 	Jug: ~in:~~ 	t~~ 	191:. 	„ndiCti(t 	r:f 	;ittli nl 	r,nd _ui 	- 	- 	 ~ i.~:. t.: ~._,:. 	, 	..~:o ib:;. _ •.~.cu~ 	.~~~..1 	<oo ~+ 	r' 	L 	 i..l ~;r 	I 	. <~i 	... _J .. .; 	i j 	du l.;r li,h li_ l.i. mrut 	iln~ou „ u 	t:. ~.~ 	n~.•„ 	:;u~~i ii~au~.:int 	i:au 	ano..~- I 	 ~ ~ 
Sicily ..: .......... 	~:,:..i 6U ~ 	i } 	,,.r........... 	:.: ~~ :~ 	Hilli~:L~ ~1AU ~li[hh;',, 	16 r:u;:. 	..... 	- V 	:~7 .~Q 4 - I 	~ 	 .. fJf 	l~iC' 	Ill Sti lL 	OSj~I 1'C (? 	Ill` 	/111 C'1'IC411 	l~:Ia 	~llllj ~112i'(~ in;u~i; e~d cvilb 	lhett oi~ntic ~iaan's Haase, 	~vns luu:!d ire 
Tr, uei site ........ 	..40 .i 	1 

~ 	iv 	5U 
5i 	a~, 	ialyo 	f;r r.u.p0~~ a 	~ LS c 	i- 	yres, dip, 	13z 	a ~~ 	 ~ 

do t1 ~n. d:ylL..... - n -~ ~ tii,c.~c~~liiug. Am. ,, rd ~ 	~ 	 a cto 	:.an,tria... .5U i. .;5 	~ p 	 1ta~~i.~.~ i:n, dry ,cud do 	uo ied lUC 16. 7 a 7 5( tl~e officers of 	the 	Jci.~r;on. 	Goii~~ z 	the 	Cmu ~ 
L?i c:~;b,~__„>. :!; 

Yellc~v 	 us, 3~''~c.~~„~,:o~, .............. 
;io 	'I'r.~,sie........-;~-~ 	salad.... 	..... 	10 	a 	- 

~' 	o 	e ~ 	..~,:,~ a 	 z ...... 	,. 	r.,::r„huco....... 	io 
'Och re. l+r pr. 	Ib... 	2 	u 
~ 

., 	<,. 	~. ~ 	m~ind4n~ ..hc~ gave tf~e 	in~uit, bad been removed. ;I tvi!! 	be recollected 	;hat ill r. 	:ndicott', lv~usr 
t~ hil.c ,..............3~i a Ct9 ~ e 	li 	re,..... 	... ..79 a 	̀?S ; 	E 	to 	r~i r:c..,.... 	7.t_ 	a 

do 	~~~ne 	1 

	

~cii~,..... 	. n 	i 
'~ Ve~u~.; cin 1ted, 1~ ib. 	4 	~~ ! 	:1n 	arrival 	~ - 	~ 	 ~,. at 	letiv tr:l~~ans; ou the ~3d elt 	in , ~Cas er.,e:•~ d ou 	the ui~. ~~ht 	of tide 	2i U~ 	June Iast. 

7 i;;iil S, 
~'f1ltC.~lf ~'. 13-... 	1 	~~~ 3 	1 J~ _: 

- 	11 UU,)y, 	para2;u 1L>. 	I 1 	i, to Diu 	:..... 	li 	a 	III, 
ii t:lt 	 )~.. 	~ 	~ 

il., 	AetivcasUc.....9 	.~ 	U ~ 	 ~ 
t-'i~~lt UII~Y 	~ 	~1 	 ~5 anti 	roe 	b 	~ 	-.:. 	~ 	. 	,. 	., 	, ) 	C(i. 	~~~EL ~i 1.~ 	f~)l 	Ill d:l} 	}'t .li.. 	~~l ~11. 	R ~), Isl 

f30'.'2'L::S~ glass, pr ~ro~s 
l\'UUlj ~:i CIC 	.....%~ U IJ 	w~L. w~`~, ~1~Y.1 (iJY... .... 	- 	:l 	- 

L'ustic 	f'r. th r, illain... !6 a 12 ~ C~ilufornea......... 	11 	1' 1 
'~ t.J 	iti.:.~UCI 	1I)(1 ,,.~_ 	. 	~- 

~fOlI1 	li:ll ~)I C()~ 	CI11 ~~$ct^COU:1 	(~r 	SE'1'1- ~ 
.. 

. 
i. 	:: 	, 	d 	~~ 	~ Di 	tt, 	liou.t ~ 	 .., 	. 

Amcrlccngea.t....8,:~u u — 
- 	 _ 	~ 	_. 	 a 	~ 

do 	'Uuba..........2,i a Zo 	a:aug~itcr, 
L.~~tul.... 	_0 	1 	0 eua distiub:~nces iu !1lex~co, and the 	uruba6ility of at 	tLc 	..uut,. 	c~it,. 	Li,~ 	f~..s 	rrcei:!t' , 	 3 

do 	p:~~c....:~,:,o a 
green 

i3r,~zi7eao............3_ 	i 

	

:,,~Jcs... 	sal ecd........... 	d~ 	u 	5 
Verd:~rS., fib..,.... 2u 	., 

a ~` LiLnu~g~, 	G 	a 	7 .. 	...... sn es.cm save revulution in (.1vor of Pederal:siu. u ,envd a shop in ~Slasizuigton street. I~;r Gnld~ueat-~ 
B: iet~l. Putter....... 	;,; ;~ 1 t 

,, 	~ 	~.. (.L 	L .. 	.. 
i Limn ~ti o03........ 	: 70 a 7,5 	Z;afcut[x 	u~ ~ S 	 , 	c 	r, I, 	 I ~S UJ(I 	L. 	I).. ., 	i11... 	..~ •L 

~ 	¢• ~ 	: 	~ 	-. YL.1. i LR PA6I~, — 	- 

	

ins,.-H , 	~C1. 	..,~ 	 a . 	 . 
_. 	c 	~ s o,~e~ed to ~nve 	benc.~ ~n the sum of c 

I an 	1t .~,~... .... 
i u..s 	f 	 `1L211.... 	.... .. ~2i 1~ 	a 	~~L2~ - do 	11~ ~ 	ur 	t~ 1.> . 1 	,1 	.ld 	do 	d~ 	..tn.~ 	,~ 

	

3 	2 	, 	~s. 	J 	,~ 	.v 
~ 	.i.J. 	..i . 	~f.l 	(1111 	.... 1t) 	E)e. 1 	.. 50 ,t — .~ 
1 s.u! Ib1U.~A-b~l. ., 	 - ~j' 1 t:t foI]o ~1 i..~ ~b 1~~ t•x tract of a letter .:uc, ress 

+n:, ~„ 	 ., i _G 	i ,0 f )I 	~1 ~? 	,s a 	Ceara ace 	dt 	the 	S~ 	to ~ub~ r 	tt ri,~ 
..lv 	Pipit....... , 	a So a 9'~ 

~<<:r.» , 	„~ 	~i~~cr~..t,,;;~ n 	 ~ 
- lc~:i~]ll, ~,er l0o ius. 

do 	l; a. 	f,~;achy 	5 x 2;i 	uo ealr~sd 	Flo. 	IOU s li~~.i 
ttio<ic 	i.. 	1+~ 	t,~ 	. 	a.> a 5s ~ 	 , ~ 	.... 	 du I?occa 	ilos- 

i vi~.~i,,eua...........3i; x ~10 ~ 	catty, e~c.... 70 	a - 

~ 13ecP, mess (,st 	..11 	n 1..5U y 	~ ~ Diu. pri:re Ciev... 7 uo n 
~ do e- us•g mess...- In a 1050 

f ~ 	ed I; 	Gen. Ganes to the ott~cer 	comn~~andiuotiir r 	Y 	 e 
~ 	U. S. troops aL or near 	Nucogdocl~es 	~tcar 'Texas. 

~~ 	 I' 	 ~~ ~ 04 tl~e 	Munici gal 	Court 	and 	for w::nt 	therrui 	i f 	 ~ 

~ 	vas coir.rnittrd. ..dot ............... 	..a 	s 	~~ ~ Li~nuirrvita 	c q~ ~a OU a10 OJ 
8.;;~llJ 

Codtlla —..... - u - 
~ 

"do. 	1........... 9 2~ n 5 75 ~ 	Aher directing 9!, iE uvy ...... ..........4'~ 	a 3 i 	Ufi\a. ~ f3uiPuio, 	dry 	and I i do. Car;;o. ......... - a 	- iiim to take a miliLar 	ositiur. 	and ~ 	 = 	 y P 	~ Ship ..................0 	u 	0 ~ (,onnau, Sgulls...... i5 a - eree~~ salted, pr 1V B 	a 	- I Po~9:, 31ass. In, ,ection. 
- 	)o - . 	_ 	.. 	 ., 	-. ~ 	forify it 	a ith .i 6re~~stworlc 	and blue, ic~house~, and 

	

BH.3"PLliS, 	Ib 1ae pr 	goal. 
.~,~i;~u❑ 	n~~~ 	u~~,i~~v 	nrd~~ 

lll„YL1?.~, 	12? F~,~ 	....2 Slil\ti-Goa[ a~ 	e:.. c~~ri~ ..~,00 uz,,00 
~ A~ 	,. 	., 

[u 	~nar:c~~t 	in 	ariiall 	lots 	;iuu; 
~ 	~tc ll 	, 	~. l~L 	. i c : < ~ Oaue de Verd, e:~.. 40 	a 50 du 	Clrur.... 26 Op;~-- recr~~~~~r~, n~inn inod~-ration 	and 	persuasion 	to 	In- 

nI: 	riii~~ 	to 	u~ tir~- w 	! 	ac ,o 	1 i e 	4 	~,. 
- i J;, 1.~[,'...... I~,50 a — 

- ~ 	.li~: 	 l•: ' U 	~, ~s ~-u~ra 	)b 9aa 1. e 	.. 
61a 	.dur~.......... 	;i0 	a 40 
c ~ 	.......... 	3 	n 

	

~ 	90 
Vu P 	~• 	 ~ : rru~_........ 	13 	a 	]b.,~ ~ 
~ to 	L..r 	o 	 . . 	 _ r . 	.......... 	.. - 

} .' 
~ 	t 	I. 	 i is ~s 	v., , c 	ma' ~n'.t 11 fps 	n 1 f 	~ 0 	~lOSfl~t f~IS 	OS1 L1U f1 	he 3 	 3 	 P ~ anti .................. 30 a uU' L iiruisgon'a.,...15,15 a lv 50 ~ (;aleuttu common.. 2U 	a 3U Butter 	lair 	Ib. 	1; 	a 	22 Ye says . Aumr.unc. firstyusl.. 30 a 60 ~ Bilibin'b........'.a,00 a 15,~U do 	Patna....... 3U 	a 33 do. Shipping.........15 	a 17 4u~sia 	do 	du......1,GU a 

~:o 	second do....45 s 48IBattascl~eff..... 
! illasslot£.......... 9,GU a 9,50 

11, 0 a 11,50 
do 	Ci~wnpore... 30 	x 3J 
do 	niadrad..... 3U 	a 33 

Lnrd .............. 	14 a 	143 
Cl,ne~e,Am IL.nc.togl.6 a 17 

~~ But sllou~d they y OI' A~~y 	ot~ie~ In~]lans; or oth- 

vv Suc2aoys......... 75 a- Ylotniko4P.....: 10,00 a 11,00 er arnce~l farce>, be found in a warlike attitade~ or 
CA_AllLL:S do 	II......12s5Qa 13,00 

AL3i P, pr tun. 
Rusaia~cin...... 2 00x205 

QU;.LLS, per OI. 
Russia in tl~e act of an 	decided hosilit 	a ainst the Unit- Y 	 Y ~ Boai~n, Mould...... 	12.E a 

._, Ateaeanurolslcy, ucwruing co do hli cleuo......185 a - 
.............. 	80 a 90 

RAGS-lp, ed Mates troops, or agaz~zst ani o 	tax zhh~c~etants J -
.f 

	

~i~ 	,~, 	 to 	s 	toy do 	i 	i... 	.. },~ 	.. 	s ~ 	i~li we 	t..,. 	.14 00 a li UO ~ do. out, :o' al 	~... 	... 	1 	-- 9U u L e h oru :Vo 1 to 3 	4 . 	~ .. 	a 8 o tlt is 	r ontzc7• 	n rot the d~ 	t e 	ed terr to 	to tl~ f 	f 	> 	 u 	i 	t 	e P 	 Y 

	

Sperm .............. 	33 a 3~ 'H ~ P” 	9 ,i 	~ 	~ L 	J 	u1. ,i. r . of ee, 7~ a 78 
o-I' 

do half Duck.. 1L,50 a 
u th er half Dyc1., 13 50 a 14,J0 

Manilla, pr Ib.... 	7 	a 8 
Kentucky 	- 	a - ..... 

Tr:cate ..............5z ~ fi3, 
itICE~-lu........... 	3' a 3~ 

sautlt of et~s't Or nort?t 	of 1Vaeo 	doCflPs 	~uu 	~t~ill 
~ 	' 3 CU;1 L, pr chaldrou,pr curr~.~lutori......,... 1=t~75a-- fiulognc....,...... i 

	

a 	~ Sr1LT, 	hhd-cargo pr 	pre. m t ~a I 	 t cis E eCTI )Iu' the f'urc I 	S 	es of your coca nlluc~ t0 
Orrcl ............... 	a 9,oU ,lionuploii:..... 	14,U0 a 14,25 ~ 	[IONi:Y, pr gal.. 	4d a 50 Turks taland......3,0u a 3,12 

1 i 	arrest ur otherwise restCain them 1~roiu Stich hostile• 
f::~,,;:1 ............. 12~ 	a 	i5 
i'.~va ScoLia..........ESa 8'~~?tehepotslciue,. 

Lorabsyoff......13,50s —~ liOPti, pr IV Ss. Ubes..........3 UO a 3 12 t ~ 	r~otit yin 	the cummandin • othra~r here of their 3 , 	1 	g 	 ~, 
Pictou ............... 	Ba = 

J.3~U0a:3,S0 
ISerikofFv............ 12Aa- 

lst &c 2d surt~......22a 	14 
II(1~12.\8, LiO~ES~&e. 

I ' 

Cndiz..........312-'ry a 3,25 
LisSon 

7oSitio7a 	~robuLie 	~ 	 '~~~ 
~ 	' 7 	~tu~n bee s; stud conduct s lu tu,. en3 

	

Ne~vca;tea...... 	lU a 10.-'~ 

	

. 	s i I Go[nchasaff.. .. 12 	~ 	-- ,50a ` 	~ 	~- ~ loita~e shell.. 	- a ~ 	.......... apnea— 
Ivica ............. 	-u- Lllat tf72 loiCes in this 	lace 	to 	'u 	1 	= 	r P 	is 	y Pt 	n~pty .t1~P~rt 

McL,.rci~e, 2•ti 2016x.. %~ a 8 jGrigerofF, ...... — a — ~I ~ F~ W India. ....9,75 a 10,00 Liv ..............3 25 u — and co-oE>erate with ~~ou, in their arrest ur puniall- 
Sydney .............. 	CuB.~ Pntterusky......l~,~a0a bovtl~rimericu....6,50s7,0U lv ti r.a blown...240a250 anent.” CULU_i, ~~r lb Kous kin.... .. .. 10~U0 ~i 10,95 

~ 
Horns per 100, ~EGDa,-. IGominal. 

~ hlu~ aiii;am and Pa:a ~'- s 	- ~~•:mi~s....... 10 50 a 11 [, e 	 ,UO ~ IL. 	G..... 	1J OU n . r Herd? .,rase...... 	3,0~~ a Surinam,... 	9 a- a —~ ~L~nperial........-- B. n...... 1700a Flax, per bu... ,. 	175x- ~%ioSe Sx spin G. 	~Ve have Itescd many an~c- 
Cay-enne,.. 	I1 a 1'~ 

- 	~ $L liomm~u~ &,c..... ~ 	a 7 
R.avens~ 	light... i~50 a 7~7~ 

~ ao 	F:vavy.... 	G 	a t~,,~ ,2o 	; 
IRONS pr •12 i0 ]Vs. 

a— 
Clover, 	lb.......... 	9'- a 10 

~ 
, dotes 	of 	penurious 	individuals, illustrate:,; 	to 

CUi'r'i;:,:, pr lk. 
1 	a 

iAmen c~.n, Pl~~ems irldis No, 
~ 

Yei, O1d5aple......105 
lsi ..................-a- 

Eted'fop...... 	45 a 	55 
SHf: L'1'IVGS-pr piece. strenoth of the ruling passion to acc~oire property La~uira, i'. CnDe;lo.. 	z 	13~ 

Suin v~tra............11 	- ~,~.:i~ _ 
1 to ~......~ 8 a 13 

, 	~ ~ Bemis 	elan. (; ~. 
P'ad. (none)......... - a - Ru.si;y 13le ached, 	- ~~ 	- but have never beard one 	t6ib placi~~g 	PC°P~'O- 

Porto Nico.......,,, 13 	a 14 
.yt llomingo........il,'t u11~~Jay'a~o.1to 

37 yards. ...... 11,50 a 13,b0 ~ 
Swedea,c~m. as'rt....700 a 

do 	extra size.... 110 u 112 
do 	Brown.. lU~50 u 11,00 
SOAP-Ib 

	

Slt' 	in 	a si ono'- ' 	 ~ 	~a 

	

y 	t 	or mare unamiable I~~Lt 	than ~e~ 
Havana, 	 a 1:~~ good........11 

E~.11,5Ua1d~bU~Gunetf 
pr h'L.~'1'li~h~, 	lb 	~~,Goscon~Uuyeff,(none)-u- 

N. 5......1 c0a—' me~"~ 	 '~ A 	uc~m bar... 	..3 u v ~ 
Brazil fr. 	1•l 	1Ls Caslile...........13i a 25 the fdlawin~n~ ct•1licll in all 	Its pait~ is 	untitled fo 

	

to good... 	a 
]ova 	rime......... 	]3 	a t=i P 

~ieily ................ 	9 z~ 11 
~,;~~ Ueeae;3o~tt~ern 	55 a e0 ) 	I 

BeIozclek 	none 	a - 
Ene lieh 	~ 0 	bar .r. bolt... 100 a - 

~ S > full credence. 	A gentle ittan of respectable stand- _ 	 _ 
Rio ................ i_~a i33 do 	do 	(nort,hern).-n-, do 8heat 

Cassia............ ll~ a ]2'-~ 
COYPEI;~ 	16. pi~ [tussial,~~3,eba23~18a:9, t3a14 

pr l6.... 	7~,a9~' Clovos............ 23 a24 in~i~l t~lis City 	}lax foT ttlfFC 	Feat's 	past zt~ntel~ 	1 
Liv A, Lo;,st~tr~g.... 	a X23; i~tati. 

gasses do do..... ~.. 	71 a12 
Pig, 	1bs......50 	60 pr224o 	 a 

Ginger, race....... 	6~ a 7 
Pure dwelling-house atom a ti~iduw lady, cvho hus board- 

Americxn.......... 	,~9 a 
a 

U 	i;.Uod. ,n~ qtl- 3 OD a-- 1GOR.Y 	er Ib. p 
do ground..,, 	g 	a 	g 

11a ee............145 n ed week him dunn~> that 	icnod. 	At the 	e~~d 	of Peg, 6pamah....... 20 	21 ,3uy nc $. pLal... 	a do 	g4~ lb. ea, toothl a 1 37 Nutmegs, prime.. 1 3U a 7. 35 I 
American Bul~a.... 	2J 	a 3U Hulce ...... ..... 	:.25 a 	IPSO do 	6o 	do 	do 	--s- do 	.ordinar 	1,OOn 	1,1u ever 	uarter 	tlt~ 	aril] 	Tnr 	board 	t~~~s 	rt~~rulal'I Old........ 	.. 	2! 	a 	Z2 

CORKa, pereros~, 
Yoltocic(nonc).....— u --- 
~teei~=fits..........—a— 

do 45 do 	do 	- a - 
- 23 	do 	do uo 	 - - a 

Pe 	-er ........~... 	8 a 8' .p~' 	 s 

	

~ 	4 	~ 	 ~ 

	

made 	out, 	>resen!ed 	and 	se ti led. 	Ttie 	boarder ~ Velvet,....... ...... 	4t1 	a 45 ' Iierxin;s, pickled and dry 8crivcllas,whensoldinloY, 
Pimento, Jam........8 	a 8,} 

SUGARS. 
~ 

fad occasionall 	l~eea absent 	on vieits 	to friends Gommon ........ 	l~ e 25 
COAV 11UAL, LLI. 

salted r 661 2~OQ a— P 
do 	tip. 1box......- a - 

demxnd half' the above pries. ay, O, gd to pr....... 9'~ a- Y ~ 
Tor several days at a times and 	when her iaudlord 

~Ciln dried.... 	.9 50 a --- 
COliUAGr., ~r Ib 

do 	Na. 2 	" ......- a .. 
LEAD, 

jVtiasou[i............ (i” 	a 7 ~ 
%t Croix........... 
Porto Rico......... 	9 n 10~ was attaclie~ wit11 a e 	~ - eve re illness 	~~ad nursed I ..Le 1 

6oston 	i~atent......,102 a 1l 
du 	3 ” Nu. 	.... ..-a - 
do 	ecaled corn.....- a- ~ 

Sheets 1L, ........... 6~ a i 
L111E, pr essek. 

Havana, whit¢..... 	73~ a 14 
do brown........... 10'~ s 11 t1in7 	WiL~l [17 Uc11 	]cjn[j 7less at)t~ 	affectlo[1. 	Vu 	de- Am.common..........J~i10 

Manilla............11,,uil 
}lackerel~ 
fio.1...........10,00a 1625 

Thom~sto~:...,... 	115 n117 
Otyer 6inda......1 

Brazil white...... 	10`~all , duct~on in the amount of her bill for board 	how- 
F{usa;u (s;iorvprice)....:f,'T a 5~ Vo. 2,..,,,,,,,,. 	9,OOa 9,1~ 

10 a 	1 1;L~ 
T.EA1'tiER, pr Ib. 

do brown.......... 8 	a — 
~Inniltn brown..... 	~3 a - 

~ 
ever, ~c Rg ever made b 	flee ~1ost 	or suoaeate~d on Utl'~"luN, yr1L 

suru,~:n............-a- 
No. 	3............ 1 50 	a 4 75 Slaughter, 5ole......18 a 2U Lurn 	 - u - ~'.~.......... y ' 	"- sdln,onL:ol~2lG,uuul7,ou' n PhilaneL 	Flo 	......,.6 a 27 Lua f~ buston...... 	- a - the 	art of'the 	widow. 	t1 	few 	days since, 	the ~ Sea l,luiul~~ood.... 	.. 	a - 

Ne;v ur~e,<<~s... 	.... 	~3 a 2~ 
9iiad ............... 	10y0U 	a 

FLA.1", 	I6 pi 
Pry Hide, S~l~...... 17 u 2U ~ 	 ~ 

STEEL, 	r iV. P , 	. bill for Tier last quarter's board ti; as presents v, and 
Alu6;ii;ia, 	.......... 	;5 ~ ;.~~ 
uyi~,~,~t.~n:,~........ 	r<<~~u 

americ;.~~ .............0 a 12 
Balt. 	du............2-1 u- 
Slaug6t~r, Upper....20 a 23 

lingiis}~ Caateel...... 	18 a 19 
do 	Blistered...... 	14 a 15 fo it was appended an additional amount fur 	our ~ 

1tatiH,por y arc?....:: a ~ i 
a~~,~f:~<<:............iii 	'- 

Fi L i r. 
Dry hide, Upper.....21 a L'2 

i,L*itii~3EA. 
Germain .............. 12 a 1 
c da 	s LouTd. 	As Uie lad 	lead tied 	no friends vis- ~ 	 Y L ICU~S s. LY LB, pr .0 

Alain, 	lu........ 	:i 	5~ ~ 
Al~no,.ua,=o Ft e:~. tL. 10 a 	ll Gargo price, 	Boston eurvev, 

..wedish Tub......... 5 a 5 
uo 	13ar............5~ n 63 itin~' Iler during tale last 	three 	months 	slle 	vt°r put 	 a ~h<:led, coin.... 	13:i 	- ~ ~p~rd~ sad 1'lank~ per 111. 9H07'~ pr Ib. ~ 	y ~ Aloes ............... .d 	a 	lU kiard shell 	.... v 	a 	- ,. 	~ 	~ Baneo~,t,alais, ~, Amer. & 1.ng........ 8 a- _ 	.. 	 . properly 	requested 	nn c~planation 	of the 	item, Annato...... ~.....lUU ul .22 

Arra.ti 	~.oc. 	.. 	8 ~ 	6 
Jurdun (s;:elled~.. 22 u - 

^~u ~ ~ 	rant 	 9 a 10 ............ 
mac. No. 1.. 	.. 	a - ~; c . PELT~R or ZIrI~ 	~r IL f 1C~ 	~a 	 ~r 	a~ 

	

s 	roan 	1 t 	iven- Yot1 	knOty 	s8i.3 p 	P Y c, 	 ~" 

	

Antimony, Cruc,.....7 ~ 	8 
•° 	

` 	~ p'i ~'-~'furkev.......... 	7.i3 e~ 
~~ 	do 	2....27 	a 
do 	du 	3....17 	u 

Pigs & Stabs..........5 a . 
Sheev .................8' a 9 ~ 

- 	 ~ 	 a ~ this devoted wm~sh~ >>~i of dolliirs and cent, 	[hat I } 1~~ tteoulus uf.1G u "t do :la;um:i, 	.... 	6 du 	Jo 	4.... 	it u TAL1gW--I b. Aquulorfis.,,......, 	12 a 1G Pi L'rerts 	.... 	.. 	.. 3;1 a d ... 	... Sabo for shipping, merchants- drnerican best 	n 	9 ......8 5~[lCe you }1aVe boa ide[~ 	tv~tll me n I Dave uuifonn- Balsam Uspivi_......35s YO 
'i otu...... ....r0us5 

Lemons, Sicily....4~La u 4;75 
do 	:Vf alah a...--a-- 

b!e and refuse.. 	~fi a 	12 Russian (acarce)....9~ a 	- 
South e 	 , ~~ 	 ~ 	, ly 	charged 	you 	each goatee T~ for 	only 	lli~r~een 

<a 	 .,, 1'e. u...,. 	1,25:i 	1,x0 Oranges•••••• 	1 .5 	2'?5 n 
~;~a ~~U;,rds......... 26 a 27 [ lmencan....8 	a 	~~ . 

I3urlc, Pau uvi.i~n......IJ a 	lv ~ ... 	a 14 
st,in,~e.,, aost...~4;25 a a,5o 7'L'n~ pr 16. weeks boards wh~c6 would give only three hun- Pruner, Bor~ieau~ 	13 Cmn;no~~....... ~— a — Imperial ..............62 u :5 deed l3oru~, YeiiueiL ..... td a ~0 

do 	Crw.le......,.14 	Iti 	~ a 
'Hui-iu~,~ulcnnx, lb... 	u u 7 Si,ipp:ng, cedar X1,50 a — Gunpowder....... ....62 :i 75 aitd eixt ~-four da 	sin the 	'ear-whereas eve 3 	 Y 	 3 

_ 	_. Berriee, 	1. t'eroi:,t~.....,u a o~ ~ Y 
tam ~ina, (in casks ...6n Gx } 	 I 	- ~: ['UDR ~~. J's t.... 	~ "~ :L s uo ~ ,~ E~ 	5~,~, ................s~~.~ sa 3 all Lnu~v that. the 	ear consists of three 	6ntidred 

k3rimswnc L 	2' ul" 	~ 
~lui~g~~ 	50 prcusl:..'; 	gd,t;U 
It 	back bx.. 	3 

l.uth,~ 9awe1.. 	̂150 n — ~i 

	

Youi~e fi 	on.........43 a 4"d v° .. 	• ~ 
and S:Xl 	L'C tail 	~ 	1 <: 	t 	a 	s 

l::1 	~J all 	3 
~~ ~ 	+ 	. 	u - Ti 	u 	r 	)-' 	o 

	

n1 	e 	Ear t n fiy~on blun...........29 a 33 }' j2 	} s. 	C~~ u3e [j ~~nL1V 	iu 	flee 	~uUise 
Cnmi~hur, ~. ~u i...... to 	a 	45 

~ 

Si 	LtI 	.... 	.. T7 a --- 
L~.~~~,~.......... 	2 i5 a - 

of 4U ~ohd ft. 	$4 50 a 5 00 
ao 	~ s3~tioa _oo 

Pouchung............ 29 ¢ 3 t - of tLree years, you have re~ce~ved three da s i>oard Y ~ 
::~i:,,~~a ...67 a 	70 - 

G'nntllut~ides......1,2u 	~ 
, 	, 	 ~ 
a4 ul eats.......... 	6 	;~ 	6~ hoard rneasure~— 	a 

s~~ei,~~~b .............2~ u so 
Tonkay ...............30a - foe which Vuu lave ntiyel' ~ aid 8 faxf~~irl r ~ 	It also a 	13U 

Cochin;i&I.......... 	-- a ~ 	' 
L'epperaa............2'y 	~;>ilver 

FU:tb', nominal, css6 
Yrisnt~ iteil Fox.., 	l,~o., 	1,20 

staves per ➢'L 
Ked oak Hhd......- a - 

Rohea,.. 	...........1: a 22 
TTN, pr 16. 

~ ~ eliould nut be forgotten 	that 	tt~e 	present year 	is 

	

a 	2;~ 

	

Oreu~r~ 7'u rtar.......15 a 	i:i ~ 
Fos........8~0U a:2,00 

Utt~: r 	 6~Oo 
Asti bbl............- a - ncn .. 	 n Ba 	............22 a _3 .. 	 _ 	 ,~ le..p Vicar-and th e rashes exactly the foue days ! 

Flour SulpLcr~ pr lu.. 33 u 	~ 
.............9,00 .x 

}link ... 	...........3d ~ 	42 
~~. p. piJ~e........- a 50 

F3eadius~ - ~V. 0. Hhd.- a - 
Englisl~ 61ock........(nun~) 
~pauish do......... 	13 	19 u Matto retin,eJ pr lb....2~ a 3 	~ 

Guma~ [,o,~„! per Ib. 24 a 	.L6 
~iartiu or Sable.... 90 a 	1~1U 
past 	 n 3,5U ... 	..........2,00 

do 	do 	L'bl. - ti -Plates............ $12 a 
~ CeUFL'rixs 	of 	vox 	~.~RLos. 	SotY~e 	of 	tl~e 

do 	Svnuga~..... 18 a 	2U ~ t~ isl~e~ 	........... 	1,5~.: -5 
i11QI AS~ES~ pr gal. 

Hav 	&:Ais~.t. sticeef.. 41 a42 
Whnlebm~e ........... 

TOBAC " 	r Lo, pc 	1V. . French ~apera, ~vh,cb eve have 	received, contain do 	1'rutiacunth.... ~0 ~. 7U 1~Vild 	C^~t~ 	........ 	26 	a 30 do do tart.......... 38 3 - pirgima leaf....... 	7 	a - . Jo 	itrabie-........ 15 a 	~ S:a 
~- 

Ueoc 	r lh... 	......- a t? 	 ~ ~ 	~ Trmidadd~cuba....4s a 	- -~ 	hm t,.ic 	and manuC... 10 	a ]6 details of tl~e hornble 	cruel 	e tabs 	ex rc~s2d b 	t}1B d 	Unlbou 	e 	3' ~ re 	2 a u 	n 	• - ~ do 	.1 rrh " 	2a x Y 	1 urke 	oU Y 
ill 	k 	 - ue 	roc. 	..... 	15 a 
t~ av . 	I~ ~ 	- ••••• e 	er 	.. 	a 	25 

G uad 1' i Tart. 	........ 43 a 44 & 
P orto li' ico. 	46 a 47 ....... 

~ 	 ~ to n 	cic Kc 	leaf.... ..6 	a 	9 y 
St Domingo... 	75 	a 2 .... 

olds s 	er. of Don Carlo 8. 	Nn t satisfied with merge Y 
do 	Barbary, 	- a- Racoon [eber 1. ......17 a 	- St. Croix............46 a 	.. Cuba ............... IS 	a 20 putting to death the unfortunate men wIio are talc- do 	9lastic........45 a ~0 Fu: ge¢l, e~a~ 	$ -a— sugar hse manictre.. 50 a - Belle Eye t{entucky do 	P,cnzo~n...... 10 a 	15 FLOUEt. Surinam 	..........3r 	a 45 or Vic .............3~ 	a 5~ en in battle, Lhey take delight in putting diem to 

Ipecac........... 	1~OO.0 1~~0 
lndieo~ 	lU........ 	-- a - pr 

Philadelphia.. >... 7 37 a 7 62 N. 1lrleana„(none) 	- a - YV'fiALEBONE~ pr lb 25 a 27 the Eoxture !-Tli c 	runners are. chained naked to galtirnore 	H.st.. 7 87 a 8 OU NA[LS~ pr @. W1NE~ per gallon. ~ Ba_:al,(Y'r.to 	40 	1 pr.)1 	a 	60 
141s.~, Jlu 	127 	130 ....... 	x 

do wLf(none) — r-.— Am. cut,as'tod 1-5 4d.. 6,'z a 19ainga, dry......... 3S n 39 a wall y and are st10t with a refinement 	of~ eCuelty 
Caraccas,...... 	1 3U a 	1 3~ 

Genesaee.........: 25 a762 
Alz. & Fred. iowl.i 62 s 7 7~ 

Small sizes, more, and Large do 	Jweot........ 50 a 52 ~~h• 	 . . 
Bch eurpass even the batbanties of the ea.tell~tes 

Guar:unala .... 	4u 	a 	1 4U do do mom~cs; n. 7 75 n 7 a7 
sizes lees is demanded. 

NAVAL STORES. 
do 	G¢ucin........ 46 a - 

l~tarseillee 	Medina.. 3u a 33 of Santa An0.. 	̀J'h Pee vollieS are fired 4t tfles~ [3 ~ Jaiap 

	

tact........ 	.3.~ n 	40 

	

Liquuricc, p~i,te . 	...13 a 	13 
Rchmd Cty 111i1ia — u— 

- 	do Canal....:. — a — 
Tar, bi, GVi~i't....2 35 a— 

~ 	 n N. (,panty....... 2,12 a..~25 
Cstalouxa,_......... - a - ., 	-” 	_ 	_ C..nary 	 s .............. voted wretches 	at intervals-t 	=- lie 	first 	of 	Whici~ . ~ 

Lac ll}•c~ pr ib...... 	22 a 2u 
Man 	N'~et,:~...... 	81 	l0U m~, 	 x 

Susquehai:uh......7 7~ u— pitcL~pr b1~Boeton~~ 190 a 200 9ieily lY1¢deicu...... 45 a 60 

	

js dirH.CtCd at tllei[ lens 	t]7e sego red at t~7elr Lfug~l9~ 

	

e r 	~ 
~~o 	z3u~c.,........2d a 	4v 

(}hip ew~eet... ....... 
gye, N. Y'....... 5 00 a 5,z5 

Southern......... 	- a 	- 
Rosin, Suu....... 	7 5u a 	- 

LsUon... ~.......... - a - 
Aloque .............. 25 a 3U and tl~e. third at their bodies ! 	In soin~ 	insiancea 117addc r, Uutch crop.. - a - 

do 	U~nbro......- u - 
6LL h, pr IV. 

Russia 	 11 	12 .............. 	a 
do F3oston No,l~ 1 ,SU a — Port ................. - a - ~ 	. 	~ 	. 	. 	, 

	

the~i priyo~iers l~atic 	been 	roasted before 	a slow Turp'tie,e, Wil..,,2,97a 3,00 Claret pr caek..... X13 a 13~ uu 	Uummou.... - a - ~nglisiz............ 	]3 a 14 llo 	N. Co..2 75a 2,87 VppOL~ pr 16. sr2 ! Nutga.lia > 	eA iuppo• • •.2~ 	~i 26 American........... lU a 12 vo 	Hard.., - a - Spanish K. F. and S. 6v a 80 do 	Commou....2u a- GftdIN. Spiritspergall. 	 ( °° 	Lambe...... 85 a It is stated that to the en~atremer;t 	bef<~re 	Pas- 
Oil Vitrol............J~ 	s 	4 

rip 	~'e „enuiut, 	~ 
Corn, Aufth, bu.1,03 a 1,06 Bosto~t ............. 	45 a 50 Saxony, primeR.....s5 a t ~n same 	seven EoRlish soldiers belon«in 	to Colonel F 1 do 80. 11at ye low 	43 a 95 coutherv.........,. 	38 a 4U ~ u 	Lambe, none 1 a 	1,25 ~ ~ ° 	 c 	 ~ 

du 	per 	16..... 	G,50 a ~ U0~ ~o 	do do white. 	~u a 9U Varni~h .............~2 	a 	22 ble~ican............17 	a 	22 I:vane's L.eg'ion, were made p[isonrr~ 	and tit once ~ du 	(.~ovc...... 2 00 a 1,25 Raney, Nor. oew....70 u 75 OILS. A ~~. FI. com. to ;~ h1...45 t~ 5U . i 
~,n 	4t ❑ :ga~~~oc... 2,2:~ a 2,,u ~o 	;; .............. - a - Florence, bx...,. X4,50 a 5 do 	~ blood.......52 a 55 sentenced to lie slept in contiirmi~y weft the el.and- 
L ~ 	j. L':1~:. ~..... 	I~~J :11~(}~ j{.y'C~ i\Ol't~lf: all. 	.. 	1 Q() it 	~~13 Q11VQ. .p~]... 	...1 	~~ it 	1 	1:) (j0 	; 	d0.........:1 ~' 3 ~;i j[I'~1' UPCIP TS CE LJIl Vi!T~08. 	QR 	~t'117 tY 3.S Kl'(j 	t17 E`!Y o Ui:.❑ - , 	.. 1~2:i a 1.37 Rio ~uut6ern,......BS 	u 82 Lineced Dutch... 	1,12' t~ 1,1g dry 	full VI... ~ ..... 6tl u 70 
~'~ 	i h~ionds ......3U s 33 Oats, Norehern, .... 5- .~ - ~ do 	Ln;......1,16 a 1,12 Pulled,superfina....FiO a fi2~ . reli~'lon, sus deClaied thernselve, 	1'rotesta~its~ and 
uu 	,i iu~ie......2,041 	a 3,L5 

i,v~ 	z,uu do 	Cuyat.i 	.. 	~ de 	.~.uuthcri~..... 	5U a Neeita' foot Am...9~ a 1 UO do 	1st L 	- 	5U • `5 atub~.... 	n v 1~aVli] 	tefnsBd t~ make n eonfe~sion 	of iheli ~ gene 
do 	Carati~ny...1~7c a 2,00 

Dhorts~ Pr double bu..37 a 
Bran, cto 	do 	do..32 a 33 

bl'halo, refined....... 	03 a 60 
do 	crude......... 98 a 5U 

do 	2d 	do..... 40 a 92' ~ 
du 	coaree....... 	.2S a 30 bef~oT~ a ~oulan 	Cat~7ol.e 	~[iest 	µ•ere e a~ cute d Utto Ltuecs, oz... 4;12 a 4,25 UUN1iY BAGS, ist, 2d & 3V Sperm, spring str'd... 90 a - Spir,ning~ guod.......,SU a 55 

	

O ,;u.,, 	,er ib.....3 zi a -t 1 ~ 	i 	r 	, 	, 7 ~ ~ 	- .... 	a 1Q, - a 1.,~ Sc - a 1~ do 	fall.... 	..... - a - Smyrna, washed. 'I'h 

	

without dela •. 	s 

	

y 	e 	evenlll~ W lip avOW~~i Himself 
Quickeil}~nr.........90 a - GUN P~4VllLt:, per 16. do 	winter.......90 a 100 1st ,ualPty.......... 30 a 33 an Irish Roman CatLolic, was handed over' to a Rhubaru L;. 1.......30 u 	5U Dnpont's liuole......36 a 4U Palm............... 	7,~ a 	- 2d 	 . 2a a 2i3 
Sale Perre, Calcutta. 5A a 6 Boston .............. 12 a 15 Fish Oil, bbl...... 	14 a 16 Smyr❑a, unwashed.. 12 a 15 Priest; 	weep listened 	to 	lie 	confesaioll 	and oaVe 

him airsolution for his sins. 	He 	vas executed the -- 	-- 

~a ~, ~-~~~~, 	G~~~ ~~~ ~~°d ~' 1.~~.~,,~~t OII . 	Butch Linseed is held firmly at $1 t5, no gales have neRC n10 [ning. come in our knowledge ~ Olive finds buyers to a fair extent at 
F(DFi '3'i3z+; i~b'~,EK &;~~YR'~ 1~FiGUST 10. $1 72 a 1 ]v, 900 bees crude Whale said ut the close of last — 

week 46c p[ galls c2sh~ now held 
C v o[t ^14 ~ 19 5o 	b 1 	a~t ,~ 

l~ighec ; antes 100 bees Shore ' 
~ 	h 	~ 	S Si~~s. 	Attemp!s are making in vario~~s carts of 

Cruise of tke 	Penccek 	'Tlie 	T'eaeael: 	sailed, 	--- 	--- 	----_ 
bn the 121.h July, 1a3~~ and crossing tha Suuth At. 'I DEAT$9. lantir Ocean; 	du~.iuled 	thc• 	Curie 	of 	Good 	Hopt~ ~ -- 
and ran tl~rou~*li 	the 	B4oz.nnt~iyue 	channel in thr ~ to f6ie city 	blrs. 	Aielissn~ wife of ffir. 	Tinrt Aa~eppoM~ 
Island of Zanzibar, ~;~iiere 	sl~~~ 	:h::rrd on iiie Qu i eecd'3S. 

.i 	 3 of 	~~'.>'.t 	i 	~r r. 	~?u 	tlir 	~ 	I 	~ 	i 	i~ 	s, ~~i i 	~~n 	- 
In tl~~s 	r 	J~!in FSenry, aon of thy lato 	hlr. Philip 8um- ~ 	r 	u 	ed 1J. tlly II 	L i ~~L ,ia ❑ 	i ❑ 	Lei 	~iul~~ 	u! 	3~: z~ ri t 	ant? ~ f),, ,yun 1 i}, .vt nithn Ann llurY Youn est 	dan htet of Mr. 8 	B [!c.t 	+:1t 	i.: ;iin 	on 	.alt• 	.`?:;Lf i. 	̀)ii 	t(.~ 	i.h 	uncle r.7et~ 	1 41'm. ,.n I Dec 	Susan H, Patterson, age~3 17 mos. 

at 	..i issc -it s 	;ir,d 	S~i~.~ 4 	fug 	:iuu~l; ~:p un 	;fi~~ 	lliit~ 	Uc- 	i ~ _aturd;iy, 	,ties 	Adeline Seve , a~od 28 	formate 	of Y 	e 	v 	7 
h•bi 	t' 	~ 	!;c•r~• 	s 	i 	+~rri ~~cu 	cni 	'... 	'. 	't 	iL~ 	ret 	sl;c ~ Wi~ccyact 	~1 e. 

!ut:u:! 	the 	CT. 	- 	~. 	 }.rz •~ C_. ~) i 	~~ 	~ 
C:,i:;; 	~b~ 	i! 	C):t 	i; 	~~ 	̀<v'[h. 	t:ie 	Rio 	~•,a~ 	i 	::r~~~`~ 

	

In tht~ c:tv, a!i.as Surnh 1VSosLrr 	a 	ed 25. 

	

° 	~ 

	

I:~ ;,'I~el,c.i, :rlr,. llnmaru~ P. ~s~ife 	of nl r. JoLn Kin 	armed 
iJ. 	 6, 	e 

i 	,1~ 	•, 	y 	~- 	1 	:nv~ 	daiu 	t, ~ 	~~~; 	f3 	i 	the 	; 	i 	' In die ti 	}irk, ;;n ~ iuuay, 	11L•. Joh ~~ i.~.ng, ono of tho pro- 
~ 	

c~ a 	., 	 t under 	~a 	d 	rr~u,• genii, :;t. 	_ 
pri~turs nl it c 1tew 1 ork (suzette, aged 38. 

i~~ 	siu~iit 	r, 	 . 	' 	{, _ 	f 	,lac i, rista ui~ ~.~t1iU ~SL~t; 	tlnulilP•d 	tut:;,tl ~ 
lu Or:ui~c, iV. J. 4th inst. Itev. S~enj. Holmes, R~etor of 8t. 

iS nrl:'s Cl arc„ 	a^ed' ~ p 	3J. 
~;~~it' <;umoi:n ~ 	said 	on 	the 	lull a»c?icce~ti iu li~c L~ the vieini~y of Jonesborongh, E. Tenn. 12th alt. 	Mr. 
l~.:`1d5 ur 	~-%~~I~.~~u b+~, 	lslaue; 	n! 	v'cylou. 	Ou 	tine ~~'1D. ~i array, ~:~ed llI yrs. and [~ ~noe. ¢native of hearrland. 

On Lie 	use 	~+ 	 ~ P 	froro hlobilc to Bostsn~ 4q~ 	Capt. NalA l 

	

-a.~~ 	 alt. ~'r'.h sa i!r•<l f'rci>> 	there 	acid 	crosser, ~* the 	P:gi~atur Pope re, of ilFau 6lchen~. 
Par 	ib~~ 	tl:ir l~ 	(1311(' 	b~[ICt' 	~l il~l:l for 	ljl E' 	UII12F (~ 	~(il l~'S~ - ~~ Cpl e)3~J:t~ l~l {'. JuP,l ~”, ~TtrWhfl~~~ p(j~~flLh ~p ~l06d~ 8e 8d .~0. 
p ~ ~.'i;i 	it 	~ nii.!-li 	l b~~ 	̀~'tr it 	s 	ul 	titti 	d's 	c - n 	N:c 	:. t!i 1n ~V ,it 	rt wn, 6th inet. Ma Benj.. d. Tkinn, agod ~?`3. 
S u,~nni 	 ~ 	 I ~, a.;u 	,cnc'!ore~ 	at 	u,tt:~t~:;i 	~~u 	[ur 	itL.(t. l.~ A'a~ic~., :1?rs. ~lizabe t6, ~sidow of Christopher Tilden, 

ti 	 y 
.,ale• 	\Y 	t 	tJ'i~ 	t ~. fi ~ n dirt • ou 	 } > 

	

1, ,c of iio?2ui 	u~, i 	ed 67. 
1~3 [Iin h 	n 	.rs. ➢lary W, wife 	of R4 r. Caleb Beal, end ~u : x ~..c c. 	f 	6', j E 	ur 	:s~.~ 	-Y. 	]'. 	L~uui•. 	8^ 	L.nl. 	~ d,, ,,, i ~hter of the ]ate Rl r. Caew¢ll Beal, of this cit9i aged 27. 
In P.nston, K..zin, widow of tha lato Eliiah Howard 	E►q. 

.4:.cirlri~L 	.1u iu 	 , ~ t' 	 ~ trrr~stiu~~' c~.~ec. 	~, re•aOscitatinn of 
aSod 35. 

ire ~lid~iloto~vn, Lt. 30t1~ vet. Tooathan P. Peasiee, aged 93~ 
ie'r a k :~;urnssun ut re•¢r fihra~n iuintites,and aii ap~ 

~ 
fonnurmy oflivawn. 

~:trent esti~~etion c:f life 	~s 	r 	~`~i~ 	 u. F 	 ,i 	~n -r.~i 	ue d in 1hW Ga~oree 	~ In '1'Loma~v~Ilc 	Geo. 79t! 	T .. 	 ~ 	alt. 	.cases 	Rolph, A. 8. eaa- ti 	
agraduate 

, 
Lot~~n ~vletroy~rlit~~n. 	IC 	was 	that r~l a 	little 	boy s ~ ~ i ,~uFtluss. Had 	of the University ~~Y Vernony in 
nbottt sever. nr ~~~ori~f. 	ears vl aye, weep, wt;ile 	la )~ ~ 	 F 	y' ~2~ 1u ~~ ulifiam, M1Jre. ~Inry E. ~vite of Theo. Lyman, Jr. E q. ino~ on 	;h~~ 	v.~r 	~e o1 	the 	canal l~~cit,in th~ittowii,l~~il a;ed37. 

- iut~, 	lip-. 	a~• 	t- 	 ,,,~. nu. 	'i'he 	body imine,.iatrly 	suul;uut In ~ w e 	Orlrnns Tl~omis ~ 	Savage,Eeq.merehantinHarn- 
uf vit~t~ 	end it wis not, unt~~l Cilc+ ~eaEe[ was 	let out r,¢, nr.d umcrly of 6his city, abed 50. rf 
,f' the 	I~~ek, 	th,t 	it 	coul~S 	be 	(~~u~~d unJ r~>covered _- 
ihrrelrmi;. 	Fiitcrn 	niiuutes 	ti~ca 	eta used. 	Tire 1 - 	~~ ~ 	 e ~~~I~ ~. II~T~ J~~T~..NAL. 
pare:its were bath quickly un 	ttie spot; nail their 
igonv 	(says 	tl~nt 	1 rrl 	wzs 	heart 	reud~n~ 

P:xrcosio:v. 'Tha N. Y. Express states that un 
Mm~d~iy a4trrnuo:i ; much alarm was excited by u 
r 	~i 	 ~~ , ep rt of un explosion hear the I3~i~.i ry. It pruv-

ed try leave ta~ini ~.t:~cc iu a small w~,oden 6t;iid':n 

at the entr~uice of Castle Gurden~ which was o~:cu-

pied as a laboratory and fur tl~e storage of rockets 

and other fireworks. 7'Le quantity of powder was 

about six. pounds whic!~, togethr-r with the com-

bustibles used in the fire~.vorl.s, made a great re- 
n port. h o I' e i ss in fi e~curks i { 	 r 	 s esti:u•ited at ~~000, 

sail the injrry to tl~e Luildines is ~p!000. It is sup-

posid to 1'~ave been caused by spontaneous combus-

tion. 

DIo$. T[~e c:fiice of tl~e SL. Louis Observer, in 

1~iissouri, was Iorciblp entered on the 21st alt. by 

a «<<~b~ who marched tl2roug~~ tl~c• streets to tl~e 

sera;~d of music. 'I'Ley upset tine press and des- ~ 

troyed or rendered us~le~a~ a great ~iorLion of the 

prii,tin; rz~aterials. '3'he cause of Lhis outrage was 

an article in ll~e St. Lu.:i, O~serv~~r, reviecvin~~ the 

ehar~e of Ji~dee La~i~les5 on a cast lately tried of 

a riot-K-Lich article gave great offence to certain 
ioc]ividuals, 

i~ ttoni GEortcia. The Charleston Courier of 

Aubust 3d, coc~taiue the following parao~rxpl~ 

°` (xen 1'enc.•icic of iLe G. S. 9rm~~, arrived Here 
last evening', by tiie Rail Road, on hip Gvay to the 
~~rrtL. ~je left Cola~»buson iVIonday last, the 1st 
east, Accounts fi~oin Furt MitcLcll had been re-
ceived there up tv Saturd,iy~ 30th u1t.~ which com-
muniQnled no news vi any im~~rrtanc;e. -Sli~~ht 
sl;iruiishes continued to fake place almost daily be-
tween the Indians and flee troops on the Georgia 
side, but they prnduce.l no important results. 
Gez~ ,~easup'd ;~eud gaarters were at Tuskeebre~.' 

'~'n:mPr:i:~rc~ Canva~~ion. We learn from our 

corresponds' ~;t, U:at the Convention of the Ameo- 

icau'~exnperance Soci~-ty Union, evae held at Sar-

ntoga Springs }ast ~seel:. Chancellor Walworth of 

L~C:V YO 1 	5 ~ v 	cv~. I' i 	fE.lLi 111 	d..IS~ Bd h }ale 13151 ) Of P 	~r 	 Y 	 ~3 
Quebec, and t~rec other distinguished gentlemen 

as Vice Presidents. 

11~ss~nc tixtr. 	'l he chip 1V9aje,stic of Uatl~, 
sailed Crorn ~Iavre Pot iie4v Yore: on tl.e 2d o! Jun.', 

and leas not since been i~~•ard of. l~ is Ivared that 

sl~~~ has came in coutuct with ice ou the I3anl~s of 

N~-wf~~uritiland, TLe N. Yore 	n t 	~~rs state t I~at P1 
the Majestic had o;~ board at the tiirae of sailing* I 

from Havre, ~~C)O,QOp in specie-and 150 Swigs 

emigenot passeuger~. 

P P 	~ 	 ~ e 
1V 6 e u take r n gut !~f'-• ~ ~t 	eareii to be e.itirel ~ extinct pp 	 } 
end it was poly ~~ift~~x the mesa. strenuous eff'orte by 

theruri, 	~ i.,~rts ti;-hich fora lung tii~~e seern- 
~d l~~~pvlr•ss of success-th,t aniinutiun ~+as re-
;Lur~•i] ~u the Lainr of the 1it61v salserer, ~n:d the 
~enct~ o; leis ~~rrut:; were r~~,sde ssl;id. 	Tl~e casa~ 's 

	

a 	 ~ 
one n 6icl~ should incite L;i prrxrverrnr,~~ in all sim- 
iur efFuris for restoring suspended anirnaLion. 

7Pesterrt Iiu~l XomtL. Tlie Bostm~ Yvet gives a 
amnesty of'the first annual report of the llirec-
nra of the WF~,t~rn h'nilrond 4;nrpor~~tion, from 
chicf~ et nppeais t}iztC the engineers early i:~ Apri1 
urnmene~,d ezrinsir~in~r n~,d survoyin~- tl~e line be- 
i~~een F~otcestrr and S~~rin~.>~field. ~'I'he 	onion 
~c•ttvern ~Vo • •, 	 ~ ic.stt~r and 13rw,kfield ; cu~braanv ilie 
~peucer summit, is ~~ippnsrd tci enncentratr the 
~~eatr~st points of r?iH~icnity brLwc~en 4Vora~ster uud 
hr C„nuecticut Rierr, and that ~~ami~~it may be 
asily passed at n ~~rade urn~u which Locuinotive 
;noi~tes can inov~~ efPectivrl~. 	Preparatory to 
urveyino tl~e ~uuLc wesiw~r<k t~, the Conneetical 
iivi>r~ the ArrE~nt and F,n~~ineecs l~avr~ lust iui~de a 
ecour~oisance of the viirious routes whicl~ leave 
peen painted ouE, ns f,is as the Nezv Yurlc ]ine, 
vl~icli will en~l~le ther~i to de.~i~nale puiut~ and 
oursesior th» frt~re s.u-seys. Tl~e woneys in the 
Cre,,sury have b:~en a~ utiitoririly us received, 
~lacc~d on into r ~st in vari~>us bruiks, «liece thoy ~ 
sill be kepk ~ilj tivauted for tLe purpost~s of cur-
~oia~tinn. 'Ph~~ survejs and exaimnation, of tine 
pate thus far, Hive fl~2tteiin~; results, and no difli-
~ulties Dave been aneouniered wf~ich uff~ r any 
lisec~nragemen6 to t.t~e enLe~rprize.-Graxette. 

j7re lea/1cLu~a's.9rrest. Tice 1;ot}hlu Coni~ui-~rcial 
~d~~~~rtiser o(~'Phursday mncnin~rsays,;°RI r. Rnlli~ 
~u~i and his brnLher, Lyi~ian liatliLi~n, rvere last 
u~ht ,~~curcd and couinutted to j~iil for turtkier ~~s-
ininauun.” 
'1'hrr p:i~•ticular, menliunec3 by the Bufrxlo paper, 
dd nntl'ia 111 	2]tiP iii our staterrient. 

~'✓e (iaE~pru to Icno~v one ur two circum~tauces 
i~t 	t~t stated ~rhich u~ay inler~-s: our readers. D'Ir. 
Lntl~bun, same t~c~ my five years ago, did a very 
~r~re huaires~ nY Ch~rr3~ Valley,and had sorri~thihc 
eke a (iu;~k, ire c~~n~iexiou a~itL his 1:iti~~:~, bat i.~l-
irnstely Coiled. 
It was uiiderstnud t.hete that hr~ had comtuii;tad 

Nverul ti,r~eru~s, but somehow thni }~~1rt ~~i the n~at-
~r ~-•as hushed. From Cherry V:iU~y lie ree~z~~r•t•d 
~ S:n~1u.I~}', in O}iio, whr~rr ii.u~tly ir, ~:nnse~~~ri~:~i° 
f,i 	~ 	 t.. . ci;nr~« f' teem self a 	i t; ; n 	i iiil ~ 	h~~ ~, •a 	r' ~- Y, c rue a 
•euirly~ Eianr, su tIt'tt Ihr~ ti~hule +~:ar~robe of tl~e 
u~~p.. i 	,' ~, li.u:: ~;, .; en s.,~ tr b,+.cks. 	fu fete:: conditi~~n 

~ r u f r. d i3uun,.,; and l~iri~d a 
iuuil Lavt~ru ~viUi flit Inriii~ure.-.Iuru~. Cvin. 

PORE' OF BO ST01V. 

lrlonday, August $. 
.RRRIYED THIS DJtY, 

Bre; Aicxn~der, L'eseenden, Havana,24th alt. 
Bri Adriutie 

	

3 	, Ropors, Bridgeport, C. B. 22d u~IS. 
Sch Susan & Phebo, B]anchard, Norfolk. 

.HRRIYED YESTERDRY, 
Brig i[emnler~ (Baas) Sane Anna, Pernambueo~ June 29~. 
Brig I~d~rnrd, Ylcicher, St Marys, Md. 
13rih L'lurnin;o, I~ipkins, Norfolk. 
f3ri~ Vietor,Jurvis~ Baltimore. 
Brit 8now~ Snow, Philndolphin. 
Srh Girard, Puell, Brid.;eport, C. B. Q2d alt. 

~. Sch Tyson, 4A s~3e, astlti more. 
Bch 73oetoo, Hallet, Ncw York. 
Sch iltail, Loring, Ne~v York. 
Scli ~nuconda, Howes, New York. 
Sch Lexiq;tong Wheelcr~lVew York. 
Sch lisc}~an~e, Nickereon~ New York. 

.RXRIYED SJITURDAY, 
Ship CimLer, (Danish) 9ehmidf, i2io Janeiro, Lane 99. 
barque Chuleedonya Bummer, Sydnep, i\'~W. Ap. 30. 
12rip 3tcrline, Treut~ flavor, a, 25th ulE. 
Brig henry Cole, lixstninn, Baltimore. 
Brig Granite, Uushin~, Philadel~ihia.. 
Brig Peho, Clark, Philadelphia. 
[3ri~ Orbit, Lincoln, Philadolphin. 
Brig Mary Hart, Pote ton, Philadelphia. 
Sch Co~rclia~ Burro~i~s~ Jaemel, 17th alt. 
Sch Earl of Cnatham~ (Danish} Hsods~ BtCroix~ WE. 23d~ 

5t Thomas 2=it6 alt. 
Sch Earnh, (F3r) Card, 4Vindeor. 
Sch Albion~(Sr) Croscnp, Digby. 
ScL liriti~h Token, (Br, 'Phomue, Cumberland. 
Scli Free Trade, A1'Grath~ Bangor. 

-r Scl~ Herald, Springer, Avgasta. 
ScL F;uoxi[e~ Robinsoo~ Wiscnsse i. 
Bch 6-liiledmeville~ Reed, Portland. 
ScL llover Packet, Trefe [hen, Dover. 
Sloop (icrtor~ Brigge, Plymouth. 

CLE.RRED TINS D,RP, 
h~ Wm nc 

	

S ~ 	G Idard, L'6edr Bmith, jr. Cnleutln, Dy B. God- 
dard ; 6nrgne Cambridge Randall R. Doane, Le~hurn~ vita 
Newfuund';uid, U. Draper ; brigs Jone~ihino, Samuel Picket, 
Amste rduin, U. EIIic g Charles 4Velle, 3enacu Parker, Elava-
na~ J. i1t. ~uow ~ Leader, Dorr, fishes, 4V, S, Stone ~ Ed-
~caed, Joseph Melcher~ SL t\Mary's, illd ~ eat Albion, (Rr) 
Cro=cup, Uieby. 

CLLr].RRED S✓3TURD.RY, P-. ✓Yf: 
B.~rr~ue Flora, DSeLeon, New llrleans ; brlge Bebrn~ Asei; 

ftichmond~ Chicicas acv, Taylor, Baltimore ;Attentions 8now~ 
Philndelphin ~ Robt W~iln, DIatthe~sa, do ~ ChiFla~ Crowell 
8u(Limorc g Trio, Jumoa, Splondid~ and Reeaide~ New York 

DIS./iSTERS, yAc. 
The brims Autumn Brown from Cronat¢~lt for Bo ton to e , n 

un tl:e Goodwin Sands early~in the m:irning of Jane 27: wad 
ns~is~ed aft' and tu~en info tho Dowas tsitli lose of an ancAot 
and cable. 

Ti~es~lay, Autg'~~tt 3. 

SHocxin~, 	She iearri from the i\. H. Tele- 

;rapli~ published.at ~ona!~~ble, that Henry M'Clcii-

oLlian~ of tlztit place, on Monday alteruoon had a 

des ate will ,-n' ~, 	~ndivtdunl ~ 	 u-1io La~7 ui Isis 6 nc P 	 a In 
loaded gun, xespeating some money transaction, Ise 

seized the goer, in order to g•et it fur securit ,and Y 
a scuffle ensued, in the course of which flee gun 

was discharged, the contente passing through the 

Dead of Mr. 91'Clenuthan, eauei~a,inatant death. 

A~ arT Ir.c.csTccnrso~. 	We learn th~it John- 
~an's"Scraps" lur. tl~e ensu4g ~e~r,,~.vill b~_L 
~vortli urc!~as;n 	The ~ will re re en p 	g 	} 	p s t Illustra- 

tio~~s of Phreno]u gy. 'i'he manifestation of des-

tructiveness is 1~ap4zily exemplified iii tie Lremen-

dous concussion caused by the contact of two lo-

~omotive engines uppwacliine at full speed from 

~pposit2 directions. 

.FIRHIYED THIS DJ13" 
~h~p i.ivorpool, Dic lcson~ I.ivorpool a 27th Snno. 8~oke~ 

Gt6, 1`uacat•, L.b:V 50 miles, ship Yortsmou th, 36 dayo from 
11o6i1e for I.ivcrpoo1; 19'Eh daly~ fat 43, !on 33,,epoke brig 
Acsputc6, fm ~t John, N. 6. for Nladeicn. 

tiarquv Courier, (Y~ussian) Cma~n, Liverpool, last frorte 
Rau;.-r, ~'v'.ile,~, Lath June. Spoke, June 20, eat A9~, eon 13 
4 ), eke ip I;ic~id i, of Piyinoutn~ from —fur Liverpool ; July 
l u'; tut 40, Ion 36, ehrp Howard, fm Now York for Hamburg g 
_6th, eat 93~, Ion 5G, ship Meta, fm Bremen for 1Yew YorR. 

[,argue fSrii:i~oia, (llr) Parlcer~ Sydney, 2lst alt. LeR brig 
❑m~ebcl, S~'Siite, for New York~S or 6 days. Brig Oreet~s~ 
Docic~ndorff', for Basto~~sailed carve days Elizabeth I$e~p. 
er for Vow 1 It do da before. Y ti. 

13ii~P.te iud~o .ic [3artolo Palermo 18th ~I¢ ( 	) 	 y, Terra 
Nuv~i t2eh Juno and ➢'Iarce7la ISth June. 

I3ri« Al~s.tud~,c Br Qard Wi~ ~dso[. ~( ) 	o 
Brig [da, [Iallett, Baltimore. 
5ch PembrokF, Aticins~ Gonaivos~. 21st alt. Left ash Aal- 

cyon, Pedricit, 1~Iew York, unc. 
8d~ 1Vrsi. iiemy, Ryder Bridgeport, C. B: 26th alt. Left 

schs :Mary, 4'i'ade, 6 days hence, just err and ➢lechanic~ Mar_ 
ling feu 8t. Petcrs~ do. 

Sch Pra~eia, (Br) Fields, St John, Ii'. .4th east. 
Sci~ Amazon, (Br) Card, Win~kaov. 	 ~ 
Scl~ Frco[orovn, (Br) Stanwood, Yarmouth. 
9ch Rarbit, (13r) Richarda~ Picto~. 
Bch Nile, i'erry, Newbern, N.0. 	 _ 

~~n 	Pn.r(cc c. N~rfi~fk, via Ne~v B 
Eck C:i ~v~rd, Y¢cFsrd~ Le~el~mond, 	 ~~~" ~-`~. 
Sc!~ L'larumon t, Groon~ Rfeh mond. 

I ~c}a Fulcrum, Post, Philadelphia, via iST¢wburyport. 
Sch iliount Nloriuh, Howes, Philadel~ahia. 
Scli 61ary Reed, Coverelalo, IJov er,.DgL 
Fch 6ulanoo, Hodges, 13 nelson.. 
Sch lio~e, Gaker, Ne~v York. 
Sc-h e mblem, Iielfey. Norwic?i,. 
6cli 61ary, Reath Augusta. 
Sch EVm. 'i ell, [3eno, Dorct. 
Sc6r i:aw Proble, l3uwro~~v, Eastport. 
Scar Uonclusoii, [:ogers~ Gloucester. 

JiRRIYED YESTERDRY, 
Bch Jaeper. Howes New York. 
Seh Odenn, (Jo~ves, Philadelphia. 
Soli Comet, Robinson, Batli. 

CLERRFD THIS D.3Y, 
Ship Atarfh¢, Adams, New Pedford g ache Biliinge~ Whita~ 

Gonaiv s e 	E. YVhcclwright g Industry, (Bt) Kirkby, Halifac, 
'Thayer ~ Bates ; Sxrah, (i;i) Cari!,. Wit:door g Tionet~ Wi1:` 
liana, Norfolk ~ Echo, Jos<1sn, 5¢en ; H'exald~ Springers tYn-
gustn ; Nue~ Cool., Newhuryport 7 Alunroe~ Winter 6louce~-~ 
lets sloops 1Icctor, I3rig;a, Plymouths Poaetta Beasa,Waee- 
ham. 

n , a ~~1E~ J L 3dI.i~ 	P~ V T A1Q3S 	1 A E 

B~SeT I3oo~~ Svoaa. ~Ne learn from tl~e A'. Y. 

Commercial, ttrat ~41r. f'edder, tiie A,ent crho has 
~ 	 f vieited Fraoce~ ire tie yurpose o. irial,iizo }ii~»aelt 

ocquainted ~~ith t[ie process oP makeup sugar from 

tl~e juice of ttie beat, his returned, Ia11 cliareed ~ 

with information. He has inspected the principal 

n3anufactorie~ of this sugar in France, and made 

himsEilf completely arc fi~it of flee process, in ale 
its details. 

[jam ~~'e learn from the Niagara Palls J~~urnal, 

tlzat Lfie gk•eat Lind Sale comn~ericed at that place 

on Tuesday lust. Tlie sale is we11 attendee b Y 
capitalists from different parts of llie eount.ry, 	A 
number of lots in the outskirts of tl~e village were 

disposed of in the a,fYexnoon to the amount of x"30,- 

~~0. 	 I 

.11e]~ancholy u~rurrencr; ~~rcrl lass of li~'a. Tire 
pressure bast GV;:ter S'~'itcL, wbil~ yuL~iu pe~~.er-
d~iy a;ternuou, ,bout one and ;i halt u~il~-s south 
east uE the c rtm 	;i wv s cn : i~ .• 	 ~ ~•.~ sad tivi~cu in t 	~i, 	o he ~ f 
sty;yin„ awn;_> stn LLe u~~~li~ence of tl~~~ persun~on 
board Davin * tlii~ foreslieet belny~ed. 

~1'he 10 no.~' rr ll 	ui_ persona ~verr on board at the time : 
Charles Kiddell ; son of C. Kiddell, L+laq. vf' iiiis 

:ity, Arthur !;raeruer. a vo~~ng German in the ~m-
ploy of L. '['r:i~~niau : 1'1enrY ~[ro-~ot uf't6ia clt.Y, 
grid Augn+t,:h Allendev, au ap~>rer:tire to ~S'. 
Branson, S,ii! ielai<er 

~'he stoamrr Sai.tee~ Copt 33~obks. ~~~t an ex~~ux-
sion vibout tar h~u6ur at the trine first discotirr~~d 

arc c~i~~H~ d 	~ ;~incd~'~tc'ly 	;o Lhr;r 	,., ,i..ani.e, cud 
cached 6hein in time to save hFi. : tc~ r-t and Au-

~ustua Ailr-ndrr. Clir.rle.5 Fi~~idoll and Attii~u• 
draemer core drowned.-Chu~•(~~stuu-ra ,h1e~r~curJ, 
gvvr 1. 

Children >1~ ,old i;e es ~eciuil ~ lnolced to white t ie 

	

( 	> 
loo 	 t stir ra-~~•:> _ 	_ 	A new ~ vie n, ~.reate~r F>nrtent tirzn 
hc~ cry oi~n~~id dog., liana;pc~~i~d auiung.:t us in t.l~e, 

sLapeut ~i~s~•utarV, and bowel a~uip?ain!c~ in utun 
cages of the iiiost malit.nant 	~ ~t~ 	Urri~~ 	~ 

	

_ 	~y ~ 	 i faits of 
t 	~ f~ r s, cu„ iiribers, pnG~ucc,( Lh~~re are; 

iu ripe potatnrs in m;u~l{et stud they are the inosf 
ioxi~~us .;f all green h•uit,) sliuul~l l~r p:~.itivoly iu- 
terdictcd. 'i'n~~ da~riu night ~iir~ nin~~in~* i~nsF~nson-
~bly into LLc~ river, uudu~ ~°xpoau~e, an~i suddenip 
clirckrd prrspiratinns~ err ;:1~~, nmoizK feet inducin:r 
causes. (;ieaullness, at all tiuics a yirEue and 
which Mr. rVesley-an '° exper~iner~Lrr "-daces _ 
r~~d to be next to "godliness." sliouid bescri~pulous-
y observed in all 6hing•:; while this conditiuri of Use 
atmosphere pr~~domin<<ti~e. b1'e rooked into one 
yard yesterday' from ~a~hence a r„art load cf putrid 
vegetable matter was s~ndin~ rep'° racks” of nos-
wua vapor W poison flee atuwspli~;re~-~1~~v~a~•IcAd-
7 F'T tLSG9'. 

~t~ Prs.~r, 1. ~~~„t~. 	~~ 	_~ -~..~. ~ . ~I rp^r at, i F> 	t ,r ra in 
~aev: ~'urlc~ leave ', ublia6e~l l.:e Ui.id ru:.i;;~~ iii E 

Lieut. Slidell's year iti Spain, ~,viiieh inay be i~ad 

~;f 1~~sseil, S~,attucl., Ca 	(:~~. 	'1'~ii~~ woe 4 	.~ c,t 11 
un~l 	(..ivoraLl~' 	I;ti~~a'n 	to th;• ~i.!ilic and 	;i ~ n: ~ 	 ~ 	 f 	 li s 

resd~ ri~eL caitYi a br_~.~t o.rea; uio ~. 	'P i~~ E„~s_~~:~ 

c~~iition is published iu three vuluu~es tie tb~ d it 

volume cot„istin 	aLnast cnt!rE~l 	of inte~ostiuu S 	 Y 	 . 

rintici• w!iic!1 Izus never i~: f',~ra been ,ru~,'.,.I :'d 1 

F'scli vu;~t¢~c is e~ir b~~'~'c i 	~~i.lied ~~ ith a han;i o~ 	~ •~ o u< e i 
g'ruvii~g, de:~or~ed by J. G. Cl~:ipu;;ui-~~e ~xt;act I 
f'r v m the ttiu~d ~ ~_ fume, an accour.L oCthe ~x_~cutio ~ , 

of sFveral i;~divic usi,~ for tl~e lieil~nus crime ~ f ~ 
lL~;,~::i:v ! 

"This ecene led to the mcnti~~n of an executio 
wl~ieh liar tal;rn place in the same spat a f~,~v 
months before, :u~;l of which ilie~ rumor had 
readied me iu Madrid. it appears cleat, not;~Et}i-
stnndin~~ the severe intrrdicliuns <<~hicl~ [hr cliurcl~. _ 	 ~ 
in concei arrence tsi~u goverume:u.~ lei+ {ulwivat~~d ~ 
a~~~r.~nst as.e~i~bl~idrs ut f~.eeniasoi:s, s~~.~e of tLe ~ ~. 

ciet~~ conttuii~d until receuLly t~ hold i~ srerrE lud~.~, 
in Granada. The nin~on~ being all l;~ioten ni d 
ticstc6ed by the police, their dFtection n•as not dif- 
fici~lt and the 	 'o~ were one ni h 	~ s 	 t sari Funded in the Y 

r fl ]tlb0 where they held their meeting, and five ms- 
sons, with one yauncr rasa wtio ~t°as about to be 

,{ recei c c. V 	tl'( Ct Ill aC~t', 	71'I~~ISt"' E 	is. They tv~ rc trig d 
~vitLout delay~aud~~~.iLli the excr• tiou r,fiLe eoiitC~ P 
were all condemned to'~'die life the vilest~cri~u~ 
inuls. _A uion~ then were a coi~,~~el ; a ]ieut~~nant- 
colonel~ anc~ a rnargais; tli~ ;est wets likewise 
noble, and tliou,rEi us such they ~,vere tall rich ire 
property or in i~ifluential con~icxiciis, no interces~ 
sion;, however powerful, not even in one instanre ~, 
the Ceuce aud~ waitin,_~ of n motl~cr, tiv6n pleaded i 
t~°itl~ a motlyer's eloquence for the Ii~'e of leer s~~n, 
could avert their tale. 'Ph~y were notevE~n grant-
ed tiie less disgraceful deatf~ r;ue Lo tl~t~ir ~rotra-
sion ; but N~ere tied apor~ thee; horses, their l~ar~3s ~ 
bound behind them, and tl~ua fed fo~tti !o the coin-
tnnn gallo~vs~ and there redden to death by the 
cor.unou hnn~~~iau, iununt~•d r,u U~e~ir shuuldr~rs; i 
aeeucding to t!fe dis~u~!in~ and brnt,il custoiii o', ~ 
the land. Ttie s~~n~pathy wliirh tine p~i6iic might 
have felt (or theses unhappy mPn was much allay-
ed 6y the inasorric insi~uia, said to I~av~ bee❑ 
toured upon them when deteeled, and ~cl~ich were 
l~a~i~r to their neckv na they ~~Lt~sed to Execution, ~ 
consisting of paintings upon sillc~ in «~hich the 
Savior w:is repre~euted with turns, tail, and oLh- , 
er altribuLes of 6h~ devil. 'Che ~~,~id friar, v~•l~o 
hoc; wiines,ed the execution, Apol;e of th<rsc gr~tui-
fous enonuiiies with bec~mi~io and c1tlu,lic ;it~hur- ~ 
rer:ce. Tl:o~.i~h unable, of uiy awn Icr.otcicde<~, to 
say whether these 6lzspheuiiea w~•re ur were not 
consistent ~vittt masonury~~ I was r;~t.6er di~po,ed 
to fa~cy~ them aoene pious contrivance° of the cler-
u}'~ to bring disgrace and dit~:cation u~~nn ~n ins[i-
tutiun which f~ti, tl~e character ire Sp:~nr of~ bF~i~~g 
friendly iu f~rYedom iu politics nod n li_i;rr.." 

~'i' f: iiE ;~. 
Louis Alibeau, ~t~lio Vat~ly atte,n Ied to a,sa . i p 	 ss uatc 

the I~hig of 1~'rauce, is the sot, of au iuukec~,er at Pery 
)i u• a111 i~'(I[) ti r i~uvh nor hail »ic~ 6' 	r 	~ P 	h En his suuu a ~~~ud ` 

educ;,tiou. His a„e is 26, Isis couriteuance es~iressi~e, 
hair Mack au~i d;cased out in loos curls, and w};at may ~ ~ 
be impnrtaut fo; our exclusives to know, his ~:heal;crs ~ i 
meet under the cLin accordiuv to the fa,iron o(i6e da ~. 

	

} 	1 

7'iie degree ut D. ll. has beet couferrcd ou i.ev. Y.atu; 
Ar~dernou of ~o.,toii, by D:irunou[li Cui;eke. 	 ~ t 

1'he de,,rce of 5, 1,. D, has been conferred on Hon. 
'1'hcnna. L. \Vau6rn~~, of (3os~ou, by lY~,l~inaton Col- 
Ic~~e. It 

~ 	.~ t1 c r o c. „auk-, fro.n Prance, La. i:~E~•ly an'n~cl at t i C6ai.i. o ~ 3. L. a ud H ~r 	vo:~ 	~~ 	t' ~ t ~. 	I ~.~ 	I. 	,,, 	 r nat~ 
next, we .h~.,.J~I like to i;now, .vile ti~ mp.~ -ted i~ito i:~is~ i 
couutr,~ ! 	 '. ~i 

I~ is ce~iculoted Il,al the nuirel~cr of ivaue pr.rsone in i 
the State of Ctiew 1i:irnp ,~iru Iv tout hun~ireu and (i;~; ~- i s 
ta•o. 'f'I~e ~a ices iu tt~a: State arc ur~~' 	 ~ ! f 	 a wn uNoii t6c l.c .~-
islature tlic ospe~iieu<•y of es;ahlisliiug au Asy- h;r,~ .or 
tLese un(ortun~ite membms v. societ;~. It is :u ~e ho~icd 
their efforts will ~~ioce snccesslel. 

D'lr. Le e air are ~t n s 	f Louu~i 	 ~i lee has Leen'nvncc. b i } 
aweaithv mentle ma,~ of t hit p-ice to aceoinpa~~} Lim o~~ 
a tour through [:urope. ”@lux i., tf~e uvr. mode of oour-
ishiu~ the genius au l taleui of our country. 

In the packet;6ip Iudep~ai~dEmce, which sailed train 
Ne~v Y'm'k for Liverpool on 11londay, Major F.aiou, 
1'IiuSatcr to Spain, sire family, were ~~asseuher,, t.;so ~ 
lean. Iiicl~ard h'usL and son. 

NL~. Charles Dillalva}~, for many years Principal of the 
Public Latin Grammar School, bas re~ibned that pl.ice, , 
and is to be engahe~ in ed~tin~ an euitiou of tl~e L.atiu 
Classics to he ublished by Perl:ins ~ 14Iarvin. 

We learn, sa}•s t ~e 1 ew or 	ransen t tom „~,.d. _ 

	

~ 	P~ 	~ 
au~horiiy, that the bu.,~iness transaction of the b3e,srs. ~ 
Jose~,hs, c,f 1Vall si~ert, on Saturday last, amo~uted to r 
upwards of two~nillians of dollars. 

~laj. Thomas H'. tluru has resinued tfie appoiutmcvt of i , 
Acting QuHner 1~aeterGenrFal, cunferrod upon him by 
the I're,ideut of the United Stxtes, in consequence of 
ill health. iYlaj.'C. Coss is at present Acliny (quarter 
illast ei Geucra~. 

t Tl~e'Pru~teesof the `Pheological Seminary ut I3au~~cr 
i:ave been prescnte~ -+~ iii a be;l (or tl~e sue of tL,~t lusti~ 
tulion,hv tiei~~a~i~u l3u~sey, of th's cii~~. 

'Phe..sLta,~ula OhioBeiiliuei olt6e3'J:6ull. r~i 	r wail:: 
that some ilea of tLe a~nouut ol~ bu,iue;s ~l~~uc ou bake r 
Erie, may br. formed liom the fact, that one day last ~ 
w~~•ek, aorta' ~•ossels, all andcr wcibh, sve~c seen off the 
harbor, ~t one tune. 

The Pittsburg Stalesmau, before iviuv wooden gave- g e 	F 
meats a trial, has found that :hey wont aus~+er l:ecause 
they might etch fire in a confleyratian, and so burn the 
feet of the ftreineu! This is equal o the medical pliiloso-
p4~er a~ New York, wl~o think, wooden pavements ~ 
mioiit geuersi:e epidemic infection. 

The American squadron, unJer Com. ~Iiiot, com osed 
ofU~e;ii~atesCoustitu!ir,u au~l Potomac co:vett~John 
Adams, and ,clan Shark, arrived at Lcyhcru from Ge-' 
nos ou the 17th June. 

u 	$~ 	v 	pr 	r , c ~ ~ , no c anye in 	perm, saga y 	 ~ 
sales. 

C 
Germany, to ameliorate 	tfie 	civil condition of the PLnST~R. 	Soles by the cargo at $250porton, which is 

2~i;he:. Jews and to g«sraritee to f;lem the Li~h[s and priV- 
YROV[~IOV'S. 	Tl~e atoctc of Pork is getting somewhat. j]pges evhicii are enj~~yed by those who profess the 

reduced and prices have advanced. 	We alter our quotations 
mconform to sales. 	Reef eelis to a fair extent at previous ~%1~ristian religion. 	In tiie legislature of L}~e Grand 
ate 	~ sale of 150 br s 	. l r 	s , 	 I 	No 	,our city i~spect~on ~9 8'r ; sales ~ Duchy of Hesse tl~e subject has been tally diseuss- I3am> 14 a 14~, and lard ai the same price. 
R]C~. 	No change in prices ;considerable sales part for ed. Sott72 Of thB llepUtiBs wele in taupe of ie:t~Oving 

shipment 3 ~ a 4'~c pr 16, 6 mo. 
SU 1~1AC. 	The stock in the hands of importers is emall~ 

i 
311 PestriCttOtls wituoUt (je~ay. 	'j'hey L~7ou~r l7t thaC 

and h;~i,er prices are demanded. this course was re aired U 	the liberals irit of the 
~ 	y 	 p SUGAR. 	The advance demanded for this articles noticed 

in our Inst report, has been obtained. 	There ie a good base- age. 	The 	In a~o[]ty~ however, 	we;e 	Ih (a VOC 	of 
Hess doing i~~ Cuba tiuQar and prices inclining i~~ favor of im- 
porter; ~ sales brown 10_, 10}urd 	]lc, and white 	13~n 	la y a gradual emancipation"-and offer 3 long debate 
4 and 6 mo ; sates ~+~i~ite 	aiuos 	10'~ u 	10_c, an~3 	yellow 70 ; it was resolved t11at tjle laws 	relating 	to 	t1l;e yer- 
Brazil rvLite 70'~ a li, and brown 8 a S c ~ sales Porto Rico 
~a 1oc pr Ib, s ~~o. 	 ~_ secuted people, ought to give place to otters more 

SPICES. 	Sumatra Peppet has improved. 	S¢les of 1200 s ~ to aCCOPdanCe ~VIt~? the VotC£ Of E~t7611C ot~in?oI. 
1300 bags to go out the market, B n S,'Se. Sales 3 a 400 bags E. 
1. race Ginger 6'~ a 7c, 	Sales of Cloven as wa aced by the , This se m 	to be an im ortan 	etc 	o 

	

t 	t wardsim- F 	p 
tra~~~23e per Ib v moe. proving 	the 	condition 	of the 	Jews 	throughout .~,'.4LTI'ETRE. 	bales 600 a 1000 tags Calcutta crude 6c ~ 
per 16 G mos. 	 ~ Germany, who labor under restraints of the most 

BAI.,1' 	500'bage Liverpool arrived yesterday, which is all i ]ltimiliatin 	dese[i 	tion. in markets in first hande. 	No 	coarso 	a(3oat ;the 	aeticle 	is ~! ~ 	p 
wanted. 	 ! - 

a' tVSNL. 	..mce the reduction of dot 	 - y took place nn this nx 
ticle~ there have been quite large public sales at prices vary-~t TRADE WITH 	R.USSiA. 	I3 L 	fe 	I 

	

U 	W 	pPiso is ❑Ot 
ine about the difference in duty from from the old 	prices pru~ q en~'aaed in 	mefcanti~e bt791nesy~ 	ale at~al'e ol~ tfle 
viuns to tl:e reduction. 

~ WfiALE60NE. 	Bales of a few thousand pounds 26c immense trade which is carried on with Russia.- 
per fib. 

W OOL. 	Sales of 570 bales Barbary, pace and tenn:~ not Darin 	the 	year 1832 33 34 and 35 tine 	uantit g 	3 	~ 	~ 	 ~ 	9 	3' 
public. 	L'omestic meets with ready sale ¢s it comes to mfr- of st~gat~ ptinclpally from 	CuUa and 	Llle 	Btazils~ 
keL 	The quantity received here f'or gale eo far, is not large. 	k V~OODB. 	Sales St. DomineoLogwood ~25~50 cash,which W}11C17 	33 im 	ot~.ed in 	 a w 	p 	to St. Petersbur~~ averaged 
is ar. advance. 	Sales Cuba I'usiic S23 per ton 6 mos. 	~ about 25,000. tons annually. 	The 	reatei 	art of ~ 	P 

this was conveyed to St. Pets^rsbur~ in 	American 
E31;IGHTOY 1~iAR!{gP-11o~nar, Aug. B, 1836. vessels. 	-\ coosiderab]e quantity* of ~uear «age also 

[Prom the Daily Advertiser and Patriot.] 
At market, 420 Beef Cattle, 12 Cowes and Calves, 	nail carried to Ri~T ~ anej ATcilaup'e 1, 	durinn 	the same 

about ~UOU Ei~eep. e7ind. 	Tlia total value of 	Lhe 	im orl2Lions 	du- P 	 P Yxia~s. 	Beef Cattle-A decline of prices from 17 to 25c. 
per tU0 :be. 	50 head aneuld. ring t27e 	'ear 1~3~ 	Was 	~ls O~3 3Ci2 rubles. o S 	r 	 The 

Coecs ¢~~d Calves-We noticed sales at 	32 25 	30 32 and ~ 	 ~ exports during tl~e 	same period amounted to 230,• ~i 40. 
Sheep and LaniLs-Ordinary eats were taken at ~2 and ??5; 419 S80 rubies, Lhus exceedinos the imports Ly 12,- 

beuer quatit;es ai ~3 and325. 
Sv3ine-None nt market. 32G 52~ rubles. 	Great encouragement is 	even by ~ 	 ~ 

- the Emperor Nicholas to mflnutactureE, which are 

'Pho Boston and Providence Bail Road Lort~~>an~ 

~ Samuel Brown ~vho was sere fed in Ports-

moutl~ ]ast weep on suspicion of laving been con-

cerned in the piracy a,nd murder on board the 

schooner Nostra Sei~oaa d.el Cisa,in the year 1818, 

Four of tLe crew of wf~ich vessel w~ re lean e~d in ~ 

in this city, on tl~e 20111 cf June 1820 was exarn- fl 

fined on Friday,_ l;efore ,~u~tice HacLett, and des 

ch~raed. 

❑eve di. .conliuu ed 	the 	ractice p 	o('carryin_* ua ,e„gets ~ ~ 	. ~l'"e~ro 	l.eea(t 	¢t 	Hasa;x~, 	'I'!ie 	Providence on the Sabain. 
(,ourier i~ulilisl~c~s Llie fulluwinm ~=3traet n(a letter, 

A fire brol;eoaton 4Vednesilay evening, in Baltimore, dated H,ivu~a, July 19. 	"Yesteruay 	t;~r~re was a in 	the large 	~eare6ou>e 	of 	Nlr. 	Charles S. 	Lewis its revolt 1u~on~ the ne~roes outside 	Ll~e wall. 	Tl~e 
y Chzu•les street, which, with its contents 	a lame sioc!< ~ 

dni~s, paints, &c. ~cas desu•oyed. 	The fire~com~nwi:- 
i fired a itinx~ linnufactory and 	luLed a corp~>ral of 

~ sated a so in the ~vr~re6nuse of Luke Freeman Sc ~oi~. `P6. [he army. 	-y were at~ackei] 6~: the cavalry and 

A lad named Chap Icy i3rown, sued 12 years, at East- 
j~. i.re soon 	Sul to 	$i .ht 	six 	nr ~rr,c~s 	Leiner 	killt•d ~ 	~ 	~- 

hampton~ while driciu~ an ~~x 	team to 	afield for a load `~~~ 1 feu [al;~•n 	~~risoiiere, 	tti lip 	will be 	~r~irrnted in a 
oFgrain, fell from tf~e cart, was run peer and kilted. fear da}~s. 	A 	sl~irmish also 	toolt 	peace 	between 

T6ecrew u( the .,hi ~ Tae 	ublic 	from L'v j 	p 	 ~ 	erpool, a-ere ~~x l~ie~iitiv;+y robbers and a parry uf' soldir~rs, about. 
arrested in ~'ew Yur'~, on Freda}', ou charges preferred ~ W "~~~Y 1 °ales 	atom 	this 	city, 	-which r~suit~d 	in 
b~~ their captain, o~ mal;ina several attempts to creeite a ~ the esptiire 	ut 	tour 	of the 	rnbbNre. 	Oue 	soldier 
revolt during I~er 	~~„yakr. 	They 	were 	committed 	to was badly 	;,, oiinded. 	'l'!ie prism:e~r~ x~ere brou~~ht 
i3ellevue to await fur~iier examination. here and «~iil be served 	tLe same as the ne~roes. 

'I'fie lass of .V1 r. Cliarle; S. Lewis, 	13altimort~, by the i --- 
fire 	of 1Vedussday~ 	eveui~Je 	i ❑ 	ti~at 	city, 	is 	~taie~l 	al h'mong the 	unforturiit~ 	inen brlui~ginb Ln Coi. 
$15,040, in ~chich a;nuuut 	lie 	waa 	iva~ircd. 	1Yir. 	Jos. 
hiog,Jr.ow;er 	of tiie 	huildiu~; 	who 	hoc! 

Fae~uin~.`s detaehnsrnt ~~t tl~e time 	of 	its 	mac,lcre 
a counting 

room iu 	the second 	s:ury, lost iii 	books 	and papers, 
i~ 	tiie~ 	M1lrxir,~gs, 	wnc 	~~ 	}~; 	S. 	13e~itf~, 	of M1ss." 

Y 
which ~v~~ra di.po>i[ed in 	an Irnu ti'ns~zfe. 	Mr. K. was 

sui~po ed to be ~i~ene2~~r Smith 	lleath~son of the 
iasured;~`?500 ou the building. 	The premises 	occupied lzte 	C~npt. 	4Vin. 	Heath, 	of 	Chttrlestncrn 	VVe 
by Lul.e '1'ieruan Sa Son, were slightly injured. ~i<ive seen two letters written by the latter individu 

The health of some of ~L•e Postmaster Geuertil's fami~ , ~I~ the fir.>t dated at f3tazoria, Oct 23, and the second 

l~~ has ma~lc it necessary 	for 	i~iin 	to 	leave 	tl~e, 	city 	~ > f I ,iL F~~rt Deha~ice~ 	11larclt 	10, i;i 	~ofl~ 	ut' which 	he 
li';ishia_~ton. 	Hi 	duties will 	be 	disci;arve~i 	iu 	Li,~ ab 

.~ seucc.~} S. K. Robbie, Esq. bust Assistont Yusunr:step 
`i'~'~~t:s 	Willi 	p;~triotic 	~~armth ut 	the esuse 	and 

.i Prospects of f~i, adopte•d country, and expresses a 
General. dr tPrmiu-it.lou to cievot~ Isis life, if necc~~sary~ to se- 

The Nen~ York Tra»script stales that Professor In;ra- 
1' 	h 	'f 	f°1 	f~ 

cure her liberty and ind~ pendence.-Fuse. 

ASHL<'~J. The traosxctiona in this urtic7e the past woek 
1~ave been unueuaJly emall t occasioned by the small supply 
at market. The demu~d for both kinde ie xctice~ ar~d [Le ur-
ticle readily findx purchasers. Pearle are without alceration~ 
gales at ~9. L`ots xre a shade higher, sales X56,87 a7 pr 10016x. 

BLd\S. In ~+ood demand, we notice private gales ut 3U~ 
bbls Trieste white, X5'1,30 pr Luah of 62 Ib, 4 mos. 

CANDLL:S. Sperm liace recovered from their dullnees 
hereeofore noticed ;there has Vsen considerable enquiry iLe 
ast woek and sales of soma 4 a 500 bo ea 32' a 33 and 34 p 	, 	 x , ~ 	c 

pc Ib, 6 mos, w6icL is an improvement ; but litt]e doing in 
7'u(low ;email sales mould y IZ'~c pr Ib. 

COPPli ft. 8heathi~~y is ~o better request ; soles oFLiL~cr-
pool and i.ondon $hoatliin„ to n fair extent, 2B~c pr ib, 6 mos. 

COl'F.6i 	'Phe tean~~iction~ 	 isle I~ v f „ 

	

e ui this art 	n v i~cn 
mostly eonfrned to Java ~ the stock of other descriptions is 
quite ~ma!I ;the sales of Sava green embrace shout 2500 bags 
13Fc pr Ib, G in0ag 6he etock of .>'t. Dumioeo is too small to :id-
mit of luroe s-ales~ a 1'ew 1-~uodred huts have been taken I I_ 

11~'c 	rind ,a 	c 	~u• ,' a 	 II at he i t cr ace ~ email sales La u ra ;.~ Y. 	k g Y 
gceor!, 13c ; and pale 12_c pr 76, 6 mos ~ small sales Hio, aC 
quoted rate„ accord roe to quality. 

COi"1'UV. No novelty ~ there coutinuee asteady demand 
for small parcels of the fine qualities g coarse descriptions are 
ne lected uric a th sam g 	,4 e o e. 

C O.II.. Are without change from our last report g there 
have Veen t'ur[her gales by t;ie cargo, of Sydney Bridgeport 
Pictou~ and !1~ithracite at quotations g 25 chalde canals sold. 
Dy auction ye;teruay~~ ~~,;13~ a 132 pr chald~ cases 

D UCI~. 'There is but little doing cxci;pt in ]iaht lands ; 
the demunti for Light Ravens ]gas been increased duri~~g tLo 
past week by Government orders, and sales have readied 
about 2500 pieces ~7~50 ; eoiue ext:~n quality sold ~8, ~r6iah 
is an imprpcewent nn prev~oua rates. Some parcels of other 
descri ptiuna hove been taken at prices corresponding to our 
cun~eney. 

D?APERS. Have Ueen more ioge~ired for and 82,12_ pr 
pee have been paid for several parcei~. 

UIj. CF3d dr DYL:.. Bengal I~~digo continues fn fair request 
sales uf' ubcut FU cases of recent imµortaf,iona ~ ~135a 135, as 
20 quality g anle~s ~1¢nila and Csrracc~s X1,30 ~ sales Lac llye 
~~Sc g Orange b`hellac; 26 a 27c pr Ib, G mos. 

FISH, l~he aeriva:s of Codfish recently are i~ot large.-
,~~ulea of Grand B,uPs Cod, ~3 ~ Shore Fishy2,50, a 2,75 , and 
Small day Fis(i well cured, suitable fur Ll~e Cuba n.urket,5~y'~2,-
fi~ a ~~,67. Ewes liafce and Haeldack I,LS a 1,5~ per. qtl. caelig 
74he receipt u£ ➢Iacicerel continues rather smalls aid prices 
€arc fulf_,~ muintnined. Bales of No, 3, X4,50 a 4,622 for out city 
and city-impaction; small pa: eels of new No. 2~ have been 
Taken +~~3 a 9,25, per bbl. cash. Sales of a few thousand box-
es nTagdal¢n Herring 30, 40 and 50c. pot bps foe No. 1, 2 and 
~¢nled. 

F iiUPP. But little doing. 8mnll at~,lea 11Salaga o~inch Rai-
ains ~3 g lU0 frxiia dlalan~ hard aiielled Alu~onds ae. ling-
li~t3 l~Yulnut~,7 u 7,~, and rilbuts 3¢ a 33c. per IV, 60 days aid 
A Enos. Lernoiis and Oranges are m good demaud~ and but 
to s~• it marlref,. 

~'i,~)Uit. 'Phe market for Lf~is article s confinues in the 
game dull and languid state ns noticed in our laet. The sales 
x f'uenessec cowmon t~randa,rauge Iroaz 7,37 a 725 and Caney 
7,62 a 7,SG cash; Frcdericl<sbueg~ Lowland 7,75, and Mono- 
taiu 7,87 4 mos., nndYF~iladelphia,7,50 A,ino3., 30066)s Phila~ 
ilel~.~hia co n Meal, l~iLu dried i 4,5Q der bbl. 4 mos. 

U~"VNY B~'1G~. Sale of 509D'J, the entire import per 
i'Y'in. Grays 16 and l•2c for small and mednnn eize~. 

GR '.[.V. 'i he recent supplies ~f all kinds have been in-
sufticier.t to mcot the ~demar d, and have in censegvenee ~-ery 
inateriali~ improveA, particul arlg of Ceru,-the last sales of 
good \ort!~~=rn round ,~1 U5, ycllo~v fiat 9:~c, and white flat 
~i;q nark a all days ~ 20;000 bush oC \e;J U:9cana ~vhite~ 
~;:sod, so; 7 at xhe geese of last week 83 a 85c, 2 and 4 mos ~ 
aule~ ,~`::;born St s~c .;I, no~.v }geld hi~l~er ; sakes .1"ortl~ern 
~2~ ~,- :i ~3c, a'd Ln;lash 53c pr Uu~n. ~6 the close of ort 
re o. t tl.m~o to buy li tie acain afloat foe sa'e p 	 t 	 i. 

HIDfs~ seed SILL ~8. In letter demand with a smelt eeocic 
of ale liin;ls, except Cal: atta. 8~iles of Rio Grande and 'r1n- 

~,: r,~nllum rice and Enrms not ~blic • about 0 oaloa ~11cu 

	

5 	 t ,P 	 P 
to gold at paces witL~n one quoted :auae ; sales L. ~.vopore 
end 0ladras Goat Skins 33c ea, 6 mo. 

iIUF~. 100 bolas of first sort, growth of iS39~ sold fc~r ex- 
crt 	IOr, ~ir 1L. 'r he stock'. sma ~ 	 1S 	II 
f3~-1 Y. ~Snle3 Eaatarn at quotations, according to gun?itp. 
11 ~]P. Emcc out lase pubiicution the~~e liavo bcen secer- 

~al ai i 	I~ of ltuesia. wh~cl; nave c 	aid •a 	nrrE t:o t e 

	

hl ~ 	d h y 
toy Ic cl un erns a; wanted in ]ot 	~, ~ / nmci ail ~~ sa es ~. a 	 y 	~ 
>ut. of ;y 190, and Izalfu~~n ~1bJ pr run, 6 mu. ~Vo :.ales of 
Dinnilin thni renuu oe partiealar notice ~ iLo acticlo is he{d ~ 
Rt 8 ceata. 

Lft UiV. ~alea of 2a 300 tons Swedes, common ae.=.urte<9, 
~LO~ pr tun, 6 mos,xn~i e.l tru sizes a~ eomethiag morn tLao the 
uaoal ditiu reap-o ~ sales Am~ricnn pi ~~0 and Scotch X60 er 
ton, fi mo. 	 .` 	S 	 P 

~1C~I A~:=E~. The stn,izcootin~cav2~.lfandtheinproxe- 
ent tr;cen[f ~ notic d tali ~maiut i h~ d e~iie 	iia~~ana nn m 	 e 	v 	 f 	d 

~.: 
5 

	

- 	 c. i 1~it ,Haas iu•C 38c 4CL a ibO tii~ch du s 	 ,; as iii 
n ~.ali~v 	- r ioci~r~li ~yl a42c ~ ~i c~i=~ of ~ 	~,i i :-:.rived ~ r 	v 	~, 	 ~ 

- iiee o~'~ last 6~!. tvo hear of nu sales' :s c~ m :,_.t i;t.;ou~.~ H 	 > 	1 	 i~ 
Sic 	air 1 Trani rd tic pr ~ illy 6 mo. 

c 	 i,~ V 1Y:1L ...POIrI - 	nt.~ Tu~~~ ut'ne has nn.. rc 

	

. pr 	i ~ e 	i 	 ~ 	vex.. , 
sales o~,ibout )~) bit Soi~tnern h3 c 4ic~ ¢ri tl RTortl~ern 95 u 
aQ~G,, S~J bees LYilmio~[on Turpentine, a snperiur nrticie ~~`y3. 
'y ar is deli ~ some ealas Voct7~ couii ty $;`~. 2~ J ~nlea Pitc7~ and 
~~,081 ~+ To CfI1Cr ~7i~c3. 

DIS.liSTERS, $•c. 
The scli Brilli:~nt, I3¢nlett, from IIoston for-Ne4vbut7port~ 

drifted ashore at C~pc Ann, ~n Saturday, at IG A. M. in • 
calm and Auring „ t,on„y. s~rell :has since gooe.ao..giase¢..-e 
Port oF300 bbls Roar saves ~~~ 	3a,,,~Qed atnEe._ LoAc 6 on 
~7000 : no insurance, except on t:xe fioue~ wt,tos, wqe in~ured~ 
in Flu;ton. [Another seep onE states th~aE oho hnd.6'eeo got o$ 
mucL injured. 

wean~Sa~Y, a~gn~t io, 
.RRRIYF,D THIS-- D:H.P, 

Rrig Ventresa, YVarner, Bangor, Fh"aics~. June 19. July S, 
Iai48, eon 19_, saw an Am ship, pz~int~d ports;.eteerine EBE. 
w~itL loss of mainmast ; 1'th, tat 42 46, ton 35.4v,spoke a brim 
understood to be Daniahy 17 days fm ~Tew T ark ~ 28th, !at 41 
4U, Ion 52'~~ barque Falmouth, 8 days fr~~ Hampton Etoadi [oi 
Cowes ; 5th east. eat 432U~ 1od65, sc6 north 8tar~ of Esoui„ 
fur i3ay of L': segue. 

Vrnezulian brig WIliam, Storm, Di araeaib~~ 4th olb.-.+ 
'Pouched at Curacoa~l7tL~ anal left brig Silabr~ Turnar~ foe 
New Yurk~ 2 days. 

Ec6 ~Jwin, (Br) Goodwin Argylo. 
~r,li Boston, D'Wolf, Bath. 
Seh :~noenoru, Jordon, Saco. 
. ch hierrhant, Goodrich, PortemoutL. 
Sch Ln Fayette, Card, Dover. 
Sch Cordcli~i, Paull Doves, 

Jid3RIYFfl 3'ESTr,HD.9Y, 
Brie Autmm~~ Brown, Cronetac'. t, 1¢~t from tho Down~~ 

Juno °9, whm~e she put in ¢fter eosin; an nnehor and cnblP on 
the (3oodwi~i Sande. Spoke, July I0, InC 46, ]on .el 40, brig 
llrucu~ Lincoln, 14 days fm lSungor for 3oston. 

Fish illary Ao~n, Hardin, Waei~iogton~ N. C, 
Bch Olympia, 13ulter, Nantucket. 
Gch Trsneport, Bma~l~ ~Iantuc(cet. 
Stoop Jlart}i¢~ Drc~v, Nantucket. 

CLF.J1F2E7~ TI373 D.RY, 
P,ri;s Cnrolirie, Yinckney~ Gibraltar, R. D. Tucker do Bop i 

[3illo~v, Brown, Trinidad P. B. Shcllon ; ~ylpb, Atkine,P}ii. 
latiolphia ~ r:d ward, ill eleB er ; Portland ; sc6a British Token,, 
(Rr) Chomas, Dorchester~f~0. g Tro moat., Reed~iVew York, 
Funcv, Chnae, du ; Queen, Yattersun, [irrtford ; Dlary Gay. 
G ou<I rich, Portsmouth g Doter f'acice t, Trel_!lien, lln~er ~ 

r, Coo~:ul 	icl;man Aomuatn ~ Cordelia Burrows 9c~taate i 
sloops Jumus &Lucy, ~Delano~ New Bedford ~-Iloeton Paek~ 
et, Gum~iaon~ Portsmou Eh. 

DISRS7'~;RS, §~e.. 
The ship \ormandie, from A'ew Orlcane fee I.ivarpo~l~w~~ 

struck by li_htnine ]6th alt. while aground on the BW.bar.-
I'he cotton in [he hold took firs, but it was extiaguiehed ef-
tor 6eea]:in~ oat GO bales;and she anent to spa on the 17th. 

ILO~R' : LOVE`S T 
N Thursday lass, a doe bill £ur $25, drawn by the eu6- 

-~cribersinfavor of Seth Sumner, dated."Foxboro' 
Aug. 4, 1836." Aa itwill be paid to Mr.Seth 8umneronly~ 
i[ can be of no value [o flee finder, wl~o is requested toteav~ 
it at this of~`ice. 	 KINGSBURY 8c. HODGEB. 

1pDal.W 	 aug8 

F~,.~'.~I~ ElIPO$'Pi"~~`I➢ L3i~S~`1Y.S APCD LINER 
SFHEETY101G~. 

E VJ. 7ACOI38, JR., No. ?~4 VVasl~in~tnn s!reet, hoe re- 
ceiced a fety asses ~f 4-Y Icieh Linens ; 5-4, 6-4, 10~4~ 

sad 19. 4 un~ire~eed Linea St;eeting~s, and 9-8 Pillow Csse 
Lincus. The above goods arc put u~t¢ oxder~ are from oaa 
of th. bast bleacliai~s in Ireland, ~van~anted ~llre Linep~~ 
,end wi'l be sold at lo~v prices. 	i5'I&Th&W~s6w )e 27 

GEIS~Y~Y 1SFEgb.~NO~~ &cc. 

:  @~
US'P received by the subscribers, at 34 Ki16y et7eet~ 
B-4 Lerman Merinos, prime colors ; 

6-4 figured English Merinos do do. 
aug4 	WL 	~SACICFNTIRE & LXFO$3l. 

~~~a~nia~~s~~ w~iv~En. 
~P' two Fn~;lish Youth; ages 75 and 17 of the name of 

COOPER, ~vho IeII Ca~<idn about the mo~rth of - Janu-
ar - !a t h. in «~itL them a suin 	n 	f -whir tl e 

	

2v 	 of mo e o 	h ~ 1 	~ 	 Y, 	 7 
~~'ere ro6hed •and foreihly carried a distance of 500 miles up 
t 	mn .. , 	 -5 ,a. he cc t,F. Infoimltien ~. .et received that the were s 	 Y 	r 
Borne we~ek3 ago, at ~ale•n, N Y., on Yneirxet~pn hpm~x tme 
ynungerthe~~fyingdangermiely ill,fro~YkeaffeaFs-ofiL~ 
bri~t.il treatment. 

A h:.n~~.oma re~~urd will be given for 6he a~y~a~t'eneioII 
of the m,:.m ~nnts. 

.iu ~ i_i[e Lnence iel,itire tea tI~em~ addressed "to Mr. C. al 
F the Office ~. tae ~lr cnnti e Journal will Ue ra[efull ia~ 

	

c 	r 	1 

	

B 	Y 
h• _ 	d's. sc~ Ya m m ix~d bvth~ r i.tre.~cd 	rent. 

Ai sto~i, 3c~ riuguet,7636. 	 Dai&W 

increasing in a eery remarkable degree-and ttie ~', 

vi 1 soon arrive when 	i ss' time c 1 	 R i is will be less de-' 

pendent on England for articles of convenience or ', 

Inxury than nt present. 

The I3angar AdvE:rtiser states that a new bank not a 
hundred :nil r,= tram that city receuUy went into opera-
riou,and un the first day it commenced business, as soon 
as the cleea struck nine, the doors were opened and in 
rushed a posse of ir~oney bar~owers•, wi~6 high expecta-
tions of getting diacouuts, but all their hopes were 
blasted 2L once when the Preaideut of the bank, "calm 
r~s a ~uui~ner inornie~; " coolly infbnnad them that ail the 
avaiinblcs had been trasferred to eke Directors, and uo 
paper coals lie diseouuted while the money pressure 
lasted. 

On Saturday afternoon last ; au interesting little heel, 
five years of age, fell from a tivindow in the third star, 
of a brick house to Sheafe street nn to the pavement, 
and slran,ae to state, without :raciuriug a limb, or thus 
far, to at~pearaiz~e, sustaining any essential injury.-
Gazetle. 

L7ae Creeks. A letter from Tuskepee, dated July 21, 
slates that 2500 to 3000 hostile Indians had removed to 
tkre ~t~e~t, that Iltere were at'd'aL'at~assee, 3000, at ~Ve- 
tampk~ al,out 25CG at 3'oucat S~~riu s 2t1p0 an~i iu the 

~i(i 	
i 	g 

	

vicinit3~ af' T;~slte~>ec 10~ 	. eu. Jesse and staff' were P 
at Tusl<c ee. The n~ariues 1e;t that momiu for 'Ca!la~ ~ 	 ~ 
La~see. 

om a assen Err b t}ie ba Fr 	 rue Chnrtea I . W il- 

	

P ~ y 	q 
liams,we ]earn says the Lo~isiaoa Advertiser,that 
M~joc B4iller, of the 'Pexan army, (who was re-
cently confined in prisc+n at 114etamoras) effected leis 
escape by means of a gnain~ disguise, most admira- 
bly adapted,--being apparelled in a dress peculiar 
to old ale, with the addition of a venerable, flaw• 
iqg whiL~ ~je~sd ; 1 hunch'~ac~ of portly dimensions; 

c featttrF~s to cotta s cn~ ~,itl: 4;i- ' 	v an i 	 p 	 5 increas_dyears. 
$y the i~~~;enious cS~uceit, practised so cleverly, zto 
doubt, Miller saved I~ie li':u. 

the Louisiana Advertiser sa~•s that tl;e steam. 
hose f;~•ner~~l Fake ~c-as lost. cvitliiu tt~ent miles o° > 	 .Y 
Louisville, by tl~e explosion of one of her boilers. 
Forty persons were eith€r liilied ~ wounded. 

The Rev. I7r. C~~x of €.ondon~ who iu com-

pany ~~~ith ttie Kev. Mr. Hobey, visited LLis coun-

try not lun~> sine€, has received au unanimous in-

v:tation from.the congregation of the Second Bap-

iist Church in Newport, 1~. 1.; to become the ir pas- 

Lor. 

[[~ One of the N_ Y~>r1i papers says-that the 

result of Ru libun'~ f''' t 	s ~iilure; will be a great moral 

lesson and a small divic~~nd. 

p~ A daring utte~npt was made on Monday af• 

teruoon, to si t fire to the City Hall in New Yorlt. 

The damage sustained, however ~3•as but trifling. 

Q~ Poor individuals have been apprehended in 

Pottsville, Pa , on a charge of Isavinn murdered 

Daniel Green, iii Turner Lane, Y1>>]adelphia, a 

tens weeks since. 'I'lie have been com~~iitted for y 
trial. 

Q~ Tire Captain of the ec600ner Baltic of ihie 

sit ~ now at Alban ,has been robbed ~~f ]000.-, Y 	 Y 	 °~ 
The taste w~~ nrres~ed on suspicion of having ~~ 

committed flee act. ___ 

~ Ne learn teat a slight frost cuss experienc-

ed~ in some places in this vicinit last ni ~ Ist. Y 	~ 

~' 1t is stated that a Bank ire Olio, teas s+iffer-

ed to the tune cf 70,000, by Lhe fai]ure of Rsth-

Lui, at B;tifalo. 

	

„~ 	Tl~e N. Y. Commercial of yesterday con- 

tainsthe iollowin~ extract of a letter c~x[ed B.affulo, 

Aug.S : 

"Rathbun i~as failed (or upward of ~2,b00,000! i 
more than ~( ;SJ0,000 of ~vhicl~iaforerd paper, on 
our most reepect;:ble and wealthy ciLiaens. Flisbnsi-
nees carne to a close nn Wednesday evening. Up 
ward of 15001aborers are t6ro~~n out ~f employ• 
meat, and over 300 tams. D7 e. ~.. ws~ en~~aged 

f " in erecting flee Bu.~aio Exchange, at an estimated 
cost of over ~500,000~ and had urly cofnmericed 
laying U~r foundation the day p:~~vious to leis fail• 
are. [twill howavEu u~o on.~1 tiiiril 	'= n _ 	 c, a~ it i 	caned 
V 	111i'. Evans of 13atavi~ seed buil<linc~s to flee 
yl 	f 	! va ae o 	1(0,000 have been taken doevo to nialce 

room for it. iYIr. P. 	ns 	 , u vv 	extensively en~a~ed in 
buildin in ever ~ art oP the i, ci. 	Ells ~~ n e S r ~ rt g 	 P 	 v 3 	 z. t 

18'• so far ~s 	5 et been rice rtained in e 	~ s } v ntur~e 
somethinn like ~'2, fAO,OGild 

The Buffalo Journal of Friday, etates th;~C flee 

hands em to eV b ~ Mr. Rathbun in his v• ~' 	es- 2 Y 	3 	 a~~ous 
tablishirients-:irnowitina Lou ward u(' 12Op-held 

a meeting* for the ur ose of ado t~nm ~ 	c. P p 	 p t ., such roes_ 
~i ores as tnio_-h6 be ds~~ n'ied m«s[ advis~ib:e t:~ secu.e 

tli~ ~nvment eaf~ t'~~° ai v 

	

j 	_ 	 n out due them. '~';~~ y Here 
acid~sseeu oy the ussi_~iees, n~t,l, informed of tl~ie 

~ 	- c~urse i~te.a~lyd to be pursuP~} towlul them, and 

full assurance given the~ii t:=eat 61tey would alti-, 

mat• °~ be laid,. ~~'.itl~ theee explana2i~o~s an~1 as. 

Q=FT6'S.`~,~11Y~:5~a I,iIti~FS CAhZB. FIDKF~. 
~'-- EXTRA si,o! [3ENS:13Ii:Y J900&~~ JH., No. 4 

Washington skreet, eras tLis day_re~eieed an exteneiv 
variety of gentlemen's extra sire Li~ien CamF~ric Hdkfe. 1: 

mere • ttra size e]o. rvi[h culared horde e~ LG of 3 yard ,~q 	e 	 7 ~ 
fine long Lawn lidkfs., Grass l,letka do.; Iiemstictt do; 4 

ambri Cr v s • Ladres' Lineyl. Ca b ' Hd [Yuen 1, 	c 	m at 	 na~ r c 	k(e~ A 
(. r ~s CI¢tL dn.; Lawn Aerps~~~li extra fire. AI~q~ 1 esA 
::pleaded Liar;n~, ekprecsiy oru~red for cotiars and boaoo~ 
i t ~~: ~ te~~ f. on. Ys 6d to 13s fi~ pyr yard. 

ie ~~7 	 Dail+~.F!~~z. Wis6w 

Am~~t~cA~r G.~xnrNcx's M~cszrHc. We have 

reccivecl tl~e August cumber of ttie above useful 

wore;. '1`l~e fullowi~i ~ is an extract from tl~e re~- 

marlss relating t~~ f~l,uir;c 	Market : Y 
~I 	 t 	 i Pemarhs. llu~iri~ _.~E past mn.it,i tl~e weafuer 

leas been favcribl~~ i~~ flee maturity of early craps. 
There is aeon. ~~ n do. ~s 	~e ~. ditPei u 	a t 	n tls 

	

~i 	 } 	 ,I season and ~.ia 	:i~t-tf.e latter having bee~i~ 11iE 
earliest. Old yut~~tre,, as we predicted, axe e~ceed- 
in., l scarce, ai~~ comivari 	o 	n den nn ❑3 n es • ~~v =9 	 1 c 	nc 
odes come to hand slowly, sad are not aF eery 
lar~;e size-'I'Piey were abundant Ixst year nt a 
innc~~ earlier tJ.i6e. 	i Catnips are Yu; e. O~~iune not 
abnsidant: scone of tine Connecticut reds, ur, as 
they are termed, rareripes, Dave come iii flee past 
wc~el;. Beets are pic•nl~ . Gart~ots. are birou~lit in, 
but the are •el. s:u,iiL y 	} 

F r 	cilbi e are not ~c- 	e i } 	 } t pI i tifnlly supplied. 
A few-cualiHo~.ers of small size l~avr ,olci at quo 
tations 	St:~i 	t~~ans arc ~-~~ry cc~ro,e-they:~rly 
feasts in t!u= innutil of ll~ip ,i;ivuio J =",rr,.~:d nrat- 

i.o.'o lhirda of I~ . ev,i . •' ,d 	 P,,. }. 	 ~ ~ 	 t e 	. , . ~A 	cr„p. 	_.. ~ca ,u~e not 
plenty nor vex q ~ro~~d. 3ush rgaast~^s ea~x~e to 
hand iu t~,i~~rcbie quantities : some have beett ~ 
hrought,4s~ni New Y„rk, Uut they are tar i~i,tW~ior 

Q~zi,cic FYnrlt. I?:~rly I~st week, a young roan 
named Jacob Jenney, was discharged f"tom leis 
situation ae clerk in the~storeof' Mr. F'. W. Schmidt 
& 	o. Pine streFt £der. Scfimid~ 	a 	~ 	~r C 	 1~ can no l~n 

	

> 	~ 	der 
neeii of leis serviceb. There was a bala~~ce due 
Jenney~ of 4~-',45, which he was told by iVIr. Schmidt 
to draw a cl~ecic tor, nod tie would sag i it. f le ac-
cordin«;y drew the crlieck Inr ~4~~ liavi~a~ sufccient 
1 f 	 1 	' 	U r~3ty io alter it tc s isroe amount, ~vl ich he did 

after leacin~ the store y L~• additi~ t~ti~~, 0O, mnlcing 

~4
-„ a:0 ! 	'i L s cl ~~_ ~ was presented at t!i~• c~~untcr 

uf'th~ 3;tri; ut !'etc 	oil, ~ut~ ~;a ~l ; .,~Lr~r 1~•uney 
iriinediatel ~ ctirut~~ a let!er Cu Isis ew ~ln er lrllini S 	 i Y o 

tt~onld bN i 	e biro t ierc 	 n ~ as to iu~sne 	~r: 	a h.. 	s Ue- 
Fore tiie letter reached l~iiu, he ~~o~.ild ba ~n Phil :-
di~lp;pia, un Isis way to Texas. 11 r. S. entered iris 
eoiupinint at flee Police Officey an~i no time was 
lost by the veteran Hays in p~.trsain~ E}is game. 
«~hich he rE~adil ~ made a 	kris tniuJ lead Iul,en a 5 	P 
differen~ tracts l:urn the t mentioned in ti;e letter, 
and had dune iVorLh, instead ~3t South. It vas 
soon asp;r,rtuined that lenoev h..d tul;en ~;~ssn~e 
up the ilud~nr ; ~,~~liib~ier 1VIr. Benjamin K~ya pury 
seed liiin, said uv~, riuol; hitn at La!ae Ueu~ 	~n~ner~~ 
lie lead teiL~ru r. .uieP fur Cunad~. Hey teta~rned 
v 	 , 1. v iLli his ~r:~ ~.0 s 6u Llie 	i 	ab ~ ~ 	 c [y, 	cut fi c'eloa„- ~~i~ 
Pn y evens 	navn.~, found nearly the w;~oio-~ 
amount nl ?h~ .lie's i~a has p~R__saicaa..,--,'4'. Y 
~dercuntile,,, 

ram, i r aa, for o 	.a ~.te, succeeds to the eduor~al 
efiair of the Portland Advertiser, vaeateel bS~ 111r• 	j'/+~; Q~~ecn of Spai~t. A I.~:.don pa;~E•r states, Brovlcs. 	 ~~n the stren~~l~ of a letter frr,rn i'll;drill, that 

➢Tr. A'nt~all, the will known and deservedly di;tin- (~1~Een Chri:~t~na has Ueen fora long time married 
~ui<I~ed i3oiaui,t, Ira, Veen ;urthree years tra~~ellirg in to her favorite, t1li~noz, the rereu;n~~y hncir~ bean 
the Rocl:}• .11nuntains. 	It is said h« has discovered ,~,~ i~;}~~~ i~;E>~I b ~ the Jesrit~ of Ln Grail';i. ~l lire 

	

} 	 J 	e nic~n bird, and c uadru ~ c,d~ a -it '~efo~ k n~~ Y 	1 	4 	 1 e ~~c 	~~. 	~ children arc tl~i~ !snit n( alit i~ninn ; ihesr arP being, 
-As a locorno,ive «~as passing aloud the track of ray ~rou~rlit up ut Granad;i, Ihi~ Ui~h~~p of that city su- 

roa~l agar Uoatsville, Yeuu., a bate ilia[ bad bre,l;eu 	~~ rinte~ndin ~ t1i~ it educati~~n. 	iliun~~z i~ a m¢n of h'om it, pen, made a ~Ies~erate un.et on it. The r<>n- ~ 

	

~, 	~ ,,, simple L~ihi..s; wit...~ut ambition. 	He eserci~cs, 
cession killed the bull uu Use spot, and his carcase ~i~~~~.tver considerable inf'u~~~c~~; +Le oouucil is 

pu<hedmlon~ somedi.tauce before tl~e engine could be often held at };is house, and h;s adcicr ~.e~u~rnllp 
~r jured. 	t'I~e cars wero thrown off the lracl: but no one ~~rodomin;itrs. He is desirous Ih~it. tLe Qui~en 

Hn„e Bakes fu; gatheriu~ bay hate been used wi t; Should wiLhdra~v (torn Stale aftairs~ and un and 
cou5iderahle succe,s this season at Northam itou. 'z'he ~ "r~j.~y the fortune she has inv~ strd in tic B:init u' 

~ 	~ En~l-znd, five millions an~i trvn~~iuillions on:era in , do tlieK~urk well and save m~zeV~ labor. One man ivi~li 	 ~ 
a horse rake c~u~ do as much as six or eight with hand ~~~ Ardunii~'s ha~de withu~~t recl~oi~inQ t~~e je:ti 
ratces. 	 els wi~ich I'rrdinani! felt I~er, and N°}iic6 are rsti 

A blacksmith oC iYIilan, ❑ ;;reed Pouii, t~~s discovered «gated at ~~°v~~r.~l millions more. 	If ~uatt~~rs become 
that, by „uepeudiug a le~~gth of chain to one of the cot- ~m,re complicated the Quverz map be induced t~ 
Hers of the anvil by means of a ring, the noise of the adopt this str~p. 
hammer pixy bz aimnst entirely deadened. 

I'<3 Y3.T3[iL'LA.'~i. 16~3~`Ya:~:. 

Those ~f oursubscribcrs «•lip are in- 

debted for the To~~rnai for oi~e, t~so, or three 

e3C5 Ri'C Pl UBSIE: Y 	7fl " y 	 q 	s o n l.c ~mmediaie payment, 

b~ mail, if' n~ private opportunity o`ff'ers. We 

ma~7e a .~mi~ai ie~uest not tong, sauce and now 

rc peat it as we are i3~ want of ever dollar { 	 Y 

;vlr:ch is due ti:~. By referinn to the last receipt j, 

	

c . 	~_. 	 ~ 	 a ~,.~,~,i.. 	ub. ~ r , S 	1 ll Cil 7 liSt'(1' y a 	t~i~n if .z~, i5 iii .,i-~ 

1 ',i5a. 

- 	 -- 	 - 

~Yr~~.~a'IAG~~. 

fn clues city 111 r. Phtltp Lurd [<~ .i.e_ Eli2nbuth I;tir,~,esy. 
I.n 	tins crty~ fir Yn[er [3 i;!~iiis co ;13isa Iilizahr,tli fi.iley. 

,.c ~~,i C;i:abridge, 1i r. i=~o. .,.iu y.i. r,_ ., Luitori, to Al i,~ :16iguil 
G r:,,ileyf, dnu~6tcr oI'"1'I~Umus E6edd, tssq. 

n. u Raltunar~, ... 4V. 4. urdwcll 	f :1i~duver 3)ass. u M1 I 	 u 	 t .iu 
~ui,~;~.~,:~e~,i;~~,;i. 

Chsil ssnwii, by Rev. L 	N'u' 1 	FV''' 	u t In 	 't.. 	Ir, 	i4.eam AI' cr ti .s 
btorri;on to tli,s GI „ Cl~il~i . 

~ 	 ~ 1n Dri„6Con~0lrhit~auirt .lpre~ 6o.dlid+Celinda da _I-~ 
are of A ~ pa lA r':;6t, liaq 

in i; e.lfoiL I:.~uJ .i .Aa~ier C~.. ~o, 1li:, I, ~di.,l ~. d<.u_L r. 

	

7 	 S 	 _ 
[rr of ~h ]iF. liher rc,.i C n; i~y, oF~thi~ cn y. 

Ln ~A'I tic:~;Jd ; SEe. di r. fi ; im A. TCmnp, of IIoaton~to J!is~-
~~ ll:~r • dau~lstvr of ^dcsos Pei:ice, E: ~. 

.nyNrw~Y~rk, n1r. JoL~ Sl~~eri~un,.ef_t~,iscity, ~.q.hlsa. 
a.7izeP. Asbury. 

a't CitIVELLO,~~ai~v~ LarKe ivory for'Purner's and M6n-
rfactnrer's~ase, constzuitly on Band and for sees by 

CARP.. }3(~VN3'ON & li'OODt~ AHD, Ro.54 WaslunAtoA 
street 	 ietf 	 my 1~- 



., rR; 
	

s'- 	 .-~.~ .i - 	 _ 	 _ 
1 

	 .. 

,- 	- 	 upon the lovely ian~iscape~ veLicli 5E~reads'selfdeVotion and self-£orgetfulnes8 of tliittd~~y-~ 	~i'1ie H~gi~c Jo~~rn~ii contains tl~e iuilo~win~ reci• they will it~e him, not onl avote of llcer;!<:+ butn ~ 	~'~~ol~•~,r: I1 r~• ~' 	 Y 	 ~ 	1 1 . 	 ra .i. ~Ls ~:c ~eeie ~a~.m-.':p a long oj;e:i , m^'~.'a" 

	

g7 ~ ~►~ ~ ~7' 	 Rrouncl it. 	 I ~~o We o~i~e the p~iln~y prosf~erity of evci'Y Igor- `tal e~f a horrible event t:~ai IRAs lately ocrrnrc:d at puff, and a prc°ni~um.—Exe/rr (N. ]7.)~1"excs I,eltr.r. i, , f,ed, m o;,e crrn. r of the • aradr is ; oL~cer «Lu acu- 	 - 

	

{ 	 A ~ 	 i 	 l 	~ 	 I 	 TE~51.'$'~s4. 

	

It is this thought, i own it, ~F~Licfi it~~{~ire~ a ~ 4on u£' our Native l_iud ; to ~vi~~t else do we 	 ' y 	 y Deux Pout ~n Btl~iurn 	Fiin~ ears nno, a oun~; 	 c.~,ci ~ u, r„,Icd ui~r au~~ntiozi to a p ~,'~,u ivar wi~ec!rrl 
'~ 	 ~ 	 ~o1'tion of [lie tuteTest I feel in Lhe taoci.. It oeve t~ 	~ 	~ 	 9 	 man, livit~n as ae~~~ant ~u tl~c fuir,~l • u~ - ~~. 	'-, . 	Jtieulco~,ara on Fr.Groehs 	:, ~ 	 c;irri~i 	 ~ 	 i 	 i 	—___ 	 _ __-- 	-- ._----- 	____— 

	

. A ~~lui 11.~.t 	 OI 	.,Ii list 	3 	I~.C~dPtlis~ 	f. 	,'I:co! .~~.d~~ ur ~,~~~, ~t., ~ t ~t-.s::t;.r::. c~ „std 	I 	Iu 	I -. c':~ 	M1 

	

From the court r,.aesZ~~e.] 	 T 	 i~ tat we l~a~~, and aie . 	 i 	 - 	 y 	 p~ y 	 ~•, 
. ~ 	 ' t271uo~ 	nt Llcftilc°re~u`7rc 	 ;.lint. 	'rl 	 „I 	 sine 	 I i ~.i 	 . o . i.. 61 ;n l\~arnor. forr ~, 	of Pru: - ~ien e wi la.t wren I a~n tune. l~l 	ck~ildren and 	To Svhat cl e, i~Tr. Cliairi~ian; are you iu- 	~~ 	 ~, bt~came e:,a~r;or~,d ofU~~~ 	ti~lu..i 1 Ito t cxp~~ccc,, i:~ Afi ca ~~,.s t~> ~:,cet ', ~i 	i,«~,.~; nl o l:o: iu., n: ~i. 	'I'.v n „r 	i; rt c 	!-Boards 	;~ ~„ i :!.~ 	 ~ — 	- -- 	THE LADY OP ➢IY LORD. 	 b 	y 	 I dau rht~ r o1 ,n: ~r,aster ,~u 	 Uiis i;~•,; 	 ~~ }rerc, ~,ici ~ ~,n tL..; 	~ ~ ~. , h ~ 	 - 	I ° 

	

~, 	 ti rout•:[{ in I~ist~itE 3 re.. 	sic ti u~'~u ~.'ieun~, ni ni~—ILe 1iC~~he tv nl lea %rl ti 	i 	 '{ 	t ~ xle_. ,t~~. 1..E ~;~~~uri u1 a ~ nu~iunu , 	lu t.; is u~c, o~~ ,~l u~s,~uv ercuior eY THonr.~g H,~vNEs BaYLEY, X92. 	 ~~y children's cLililivn will t~:;laolci it. 	:1.11 aF clebted for the ~ucceesfiil industry ~vtiich enli- I 	-. 	,., ~ 	 I 	 3 	~,,,,;~, 	 _ 	- 	 ~, : ~~ ...-:..i, C~ ~i:, nb ~,~i . 	 ~, 	 tu;n of af~~ c..~~n 	1 h~ ~> ire nt 	i~u~r~~vc r, trolir;! ' u orU. ;~ of hi: u,ic:e - tl~c ec;u~ u;se~r ~r-:ose to clie' 

	

E 	 u 	a 	~ ~ 	 '~~, 	u~u 	l te' ~ 	t.' 	r u~. lift 	i ~h-d ~ 	~ ~ ,~r'c. ~n~ ~ E~~. ter ages ~vilf fro ttp to gee it. 	I feel a p~~i~E~ ~n I ~ et;s your t •e2tE, s~~k}ich -~la~its a tnre~t of ma~t5 ' 	 i 	 .tri„~ 	o 	 .~~' . 	 ~. I've seen her in her princely liome~ 	 t 	 h;rn a iLh h1r.:L u~ ; 	a~~d t u 	 un th 	ornr~r 	 i 	 t. , , ~,in.i i „ i ~ .u:, ~i~,a ,oi ; u :~ , 	,,,u z~. ' 	In 4 r,.iru;cs: 	1';s. 1.... 	~: i'b oC 	. 

	

ir~~~d hi~n unt ofdur~rs, 	e 	~ are }>~:etr~~ ~i~,i, r~-li~~iun 	gut it~tn I,: 	 } 	̀~ 	 "r ll:~, ~; I,asl,eti, 

	

bein~> >crn~ittecl, ferl~ie as [ a~n, [o ~o-~~~~r;ra'e ;;l~o~,t your sl~orc~~ —tt k;icl~ crcv~°vs Maur lu~i Nits 	 I . 	 1 	 '~'I 	,i \ ~ 	, t' 	 ~ , 	 ~~F,t :t:t. 	' 3'he bu,h-place of her Lnrcl i 	 ~ i 	 ~ 	 ~ 	- ~~ 	51inrLl 	nl'~er ruiu~:: r ,ia:: :cud ~n i 	.~ I c 	~ sound. 	ale L2~ crr~==t 	°.i 	- 	 i 	 .~. 	lie c t.uer. ” ..fig i ,i.i:;ie,il c :r~iare, m ' 

	

Y 	 i 	t.ic ~iLa ~c tl~ut 	 d tf~o 	._~ diterrr.i~ean rnei~ ~ 	~ 	 a,r,. ~ hiandr. I 	;'.L ~.,_~, 	 ~:~ 	~,.: Ciiul~ ~~f a v .U' 	 i 	 '1 	 ~ 	 r~{tl, ~, ~ 	 ~., 	 S tu .. i, c.}:c=tcr i -ca::l :,.. 

	

~,. a 5 <<~,~ed li7Cre, 	 ~! 	..tt; CBS b1'~I;CII 4V 11~ SYAII ~ I ~y lt.~! 1.l1C at)i ~~~(:S ur O )1; ~:; 11 ftC :1IIC~ 	~1,7~2'!!~li` ~ 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 a... 	 y 	 '~' ~-'«j~;'~'~r~_°' ~~%n nl t,~~ carr~a_o ~s~ iel~ uont~~~atic~ ~ 	 ~.', >oc of t: r. F. IM1'. Leach of ` 	 .. 	 I 	 ~ 	tlir }o : i.~ n„Ln .i.~t, l.irettc Lad r~.~ n_c 	 to rt~it his ,uirds t6i~ [)r SJrr.~er 

	

1 ; U ec~all!rr 	 s. 	Cul;;tu•] 	1)e 	i, 	 ~ 	 ~ 	rLi,; ritit 	,1 } r,,,,. tSbedie.nt to her word. 	 ~,i +~i corl.,l;.tnt: U. , .t..:.c.ti0i~s of~ io:~.t;~;(.i' [.~, f , tt~_ 	̀~iil' il~i.{ia~ 	 ~ r 	 - 	 l 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 o', ~ - ili -~.iiu nLci~ h~ u~-s i~i,~~n to ti~~ f3elcuu. ewd ~h - s o ~ 	I)ult1F~S O~ ~.:: Sltlf_[Oil~ LO77COPi~~ tl ll(~ 	iusii;u ited Lt~aL ILe ~ Lnd ,~nne tai A;uc i,~a ,.nd ? 	ve7•:•~Pr cai~i~d on nlr f.Le n!!;~ r d1 	i~~ „r'. 	 Unb 	!.~i;; Cn.;~ 	,r. n.-; 	~~, Her salon is rr~a uihceut, 	 ~ ~ 	 •„i, , 	 , , 	 5 	 iii ~ 	_ 	 , y 1 i,r.~ n~; N< ia~ 	is U~~ h, ,r>n r ~:n ;Lich I ~ «a~ c-~r;, .I t< !~i 	mr~c ~ - 	~ 	 t 	~, Gcm ., un•.ni to thin 

	

~ 	 ~~,., attf~,r ;ve hnat~ t..~~i ~se~t ii~:o dt;~ 	as inatii- 	1>t.~il;er 	 ~ ,r 	s,, 	1 	.~, 	t:~ 	 i, r 	 ~ 	~ 	s ~ 	f 	- 	:oar ., ,~~~, 2.7 ,,;r. ~o;~~. ~,ach 	a~ 	~ 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 ~; 	 1lil~ 	l~at! 	Ilot 	bt,c.l fort i~t~ at t..~i ajr ' i p ~rC wa.. ~.~i; vc~l. 	f: i:ce 	earn 	~ri~ :c d 	 i kuiuu~ tvi!.~ 	 ~ 	 ~a~ 	,, . 	 ! ~ 	 ...n, .r 	_~i i:i<.t;r~o~~d V•;. 

	

p~ ~irel gait} d cl;'d 	 ~ 	, 	 a 	 y 	~ 	~.~', ~;q iu 	 , aim ; 	1 need tn~.t. iril 3 ou lint, ~ ~rr~~ct 	., 6i~i~ ii ~5 :,._ ..r :t I om~.~. a I;;ri ~i r~.i, -, 	to -~ iiic r.hu!z.~ 	I~~~J: ~.: ~ic i nruc cue t eat 	ivl~ic;li lir.:~ Lei: ~e 	z.ic t;[ i•s ~:,~kr, 	r„ 	 tl~i- 	 I 	 , 2. i. c:,pc. c i~; „~.,,~:~.t~,~~ a;<<~s~~ccr ~,tu c With mirrors,—and liow beautiful 	 { 	 { 	tlnl.'~—if tiu~ fatal ehe:'k flacl uct been 	 tt a~mr dine a~u, lfie village ~•.at;•li j rd l~'.iu, 	~Y~ tal(ced ubuuf t!~;• ~I~•~ ~:ne n;::sic ar.d 	~~f "I~'~ n r ~s i~r~ F~ rr,~ ~,ff o,,:l r. ~rled .~~~a 	~, 	succ~ _. 	r~,~cie ~r, ~~~d ~u. 	 ” 

	

~ 	 it li(tc u~> >nv co~~co itieu~ of c«~~ n,:ti:r~~ that. i 	 i man auuuiuice tc 	 - 	.~,,. 	 ~~ . 	 i, , ~ } 
'lhe farm cvhieh they rcAeet. 	 1 	 ( 	 s 	~ 	~1Fe1:t to ljie 1'OyAl lt`c~o ~:= at t~~e outset of tale 	 ~ Llia 1,ur•~arna.,.. r, that. La~~iiu- ~ , .u, l~;ld ❑.c' tfint .,c foa:;d 	.:i it~~it„~ is it n~liicli 	sire ~'sitor, 	1S'6c ❑ ii,c c.lnili nay .:ire the 	Lc au i;, 	in P< i ~n:i, ?;Ir+. S,ir,',, ~,r.ft; cP [Inn. E-u, ~ 	 ,~ 	1 	g 	I _ 	 ~ 	t.el P,~rns~ ,-gcd 

Ancl roud she looks !—but ~rhv i~ sL 	 u~iiitt~~le to ~t i` 	 } 	 i Lcert ee,iteu di;i;n~~~ 	 - I 	- 	 ~ 	- 	 cut 	s~- , 	 i ; ;7. 

	

„ tLe iii_iit aL ti:c fluor ~of Ket- ,fie lined for Leir~~!' nl,ural i:ic~ charac'cnstic 	1 	a a, tln• ~, .,~ i„~ i . o U:ai }ts h~nc b~eu c~hllti,~~ p 	 ~ 	e 	 i ate ~citii my (~lio~,~s, i❑ h~Fvever ~ •evolution ; if ti~is great Ivor i ofincouragenieut i 	 ;<,i<<. ;~,~~-~~ i ,,,~ ~ „~ 	,, , . who lonely in tier pride 1 	 ittttnlile o de~•ret, '~ 	,~ 	 i teein~~'s ho,.s~~. lie i~,id beard ~, ro. ~ 	 ucirl ;:.o i 	 to 	-ut i nut o~ phi it reach ~r'~ 	 ~ 	 1 	,:;cgs I..,..ne~. ~ 	, t ~ tt~e co~,.uuc~inn of;. work lead riot been s ~a(~en to the he~u•t of Ll~e revult- 	 ~~.5 ^~~d sighs I,ro-, 	y. t eurpnse u,r, Cl~e~.~iier; Uien I s~~ ,r> e 	1 	 i 6 ih , railir.b, us ~<,u } 	 PI- 	sc^.» 	 lr l~-iii 6a ~~~ f~r 	:116c~t Nuul,, t,,: ~r~~~i~ of U~~ur9, 3fc. ceeuui Srom the c:~llar, ni~d li d therefore deemed )'c,u can adu~ire c aeu our 1 ~ioltlaud ba ~ ~i gee; % 	 ~oi„=1. 
the was ~hc Lady of my Lord 	 «~hicji, ro Clue eiut of tune will l;~ a point oFat- ing culonie~,—what ~ai~u!cl have been the pro- 	~' 	 ~;; .. 	 RI i 	 ~ u~ tt llis dul 	to irilc}Crn the pro ~ 	T' , , 	 1Va . ” 	' 	 ~ 	 ~ 	” I, it ~,us,ib~e . 	1 ~tias rca~iv iii+nr:cuvcl} to exclaun 	 ~' . ~ 	 ~~In `doutpe,i~t~~t 7~:;uteq jteriill~ .~•. c. rec'. ul $talc 

isefore ,lie was his L'ncfe! 	 y 	 j 	pu• ~,I_~~er of the cir- 	t, said 1`.euL'oww, ' duu~'t despise }'our r. a- 	°<i; this t6 , 	 2 ~ 	 ~ 	S 

	

trucdoi, cz r ~cry~ child of independe;ut A.tnerica, gross, what the fate of tl~e Y~evolutioii •what 	 t u~d of Lunu~ ~..~c~;u~c~„ . ['..e hero of Lodi ~,.~a 55. 	 ' 

	

~ 	euiustaucca. Tlic liur;,~o;~~nster, in svhcise mind five pibrocLe; t1~e3a have in them the slirrinns of ~, 	 ~ in days of yore that n:ausion was 	 to ;,~ e. ~ ;riert;! of liheriy, iu il~e civilized ~vorL!. tvo~~ld have t~eei~ our u~esenti condition : ~Vaul~l 	i ' 	 f Jena, of t~:,~;ram, n( Au:ier!i;z—;he uul of a resi 	c I 	 t.~i~ inie3ii,, rnce at~~:ikcued a sus iiciuu 	a~;,iinat rude gat stru~sr na;.urEa. 	6Vhen -ou 	v ~ 	 i,... ~ 	 ~ 	~ A hosNrtablO sce:~¢ ~ 	 ~ 1f 110 iY~ ~!1' i~l;'1'2 1PE' SOtiIL' 	)21'SO11C {yt70 i!O:1' l'O~1T CO171127' .P 	[ -° 	 .~ 	 C 	 y 	lC0. E iSE 1 	Anil ch ~ ~a , c„~., ti at U;u->;f~e colt ~ueror u( >o ~v ,rlu 	 .reterr~e~~ts i7a Ghe Cite of ~os[on re ~i~r[ .? ,.. At Christmas-lime a n~eriy place 	 ~ 	 F 	 i., 	 t,l .e ~~aFe 1~ ~~ ✓ n Ors lts ~b.iite ~vin,!5 	wh;:,h he i;aJ Locn slru ~~ lin~> for snore khan a car Llig}il~tnd lrn, ~iip aie~st rtet Fx ec 	t 	 < 	-,.i 4 	E 	~ 	1 kinp;- 	 5 	 } 	c, ~r tir e. 7,'rrd rL 
r; ~f ~ e~u~•e s ~?otiLts ot'tl~a~ unlit ' of rnou~m!~t~- ~ to the otl~ ~ • 	« F ~. - i 	~ 	 ,i ~ 	 i 	 ~^ 	 1 	 ~' 	Y 	 p t he breath of 	Toms—the ~,~.~ nor of dynast es--,I:c terror of the woricl m 	 ('7 ,, ~,u,u~t c, 1a3u. Its haB hash ever Ueen. 	 ~ 	S 	~ 	 3 	 L1 flenl .,~~.1..1'C . 	9~ oU~<a toile c.~n~- 	~~rd~ red t. x, watchu;an Lo kee i st~'ictsilence on rite roses. but roust Le cor.tcti[e~.~ wills Ui ~ 	 bVh.~i a ~~iur ~ ;~ , 	 „-, ,, .. 	 , , 	July 29, Prtcr.i;in;es l<~: ie.......... 	.J1 • f 	 t smell of 	 h.~„ ~pof ,hat ~or~i.c..~s and ~Entbl~ drui.o~, And there are Nobles clwellin~* hear- 	 t~:i tvori~s. 	i he~~,. ~I~:;u!~t~ lio;veb~c~• to n~ 	n~l~~- ~Iren have l;ort~e th ~ ~; • r; r • o 	 sub .ct .in 	,. ,-, 	~.. 	 ~ 	- 	 _ . 	 _ 	 .......... 	cos. 

	

~1i1 f11r, 	 ~ch~cli lrrr a ru:irlcrr of a. ceuitn- ~ held mni:ltind n~ 15realii 	
LO t\ illiain 	c.rn - , A~ro.;t ......... ......fi lr 

	

t o 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 Y.I 	>, 	 e t i [ 	d bIIllllet to Llie 	J 	d ~acc unti„c Lo the su},ener ,iuihn,i- htaltL, ~ci LILc 2nanucr~ ev~~u h~.r6land enustc leas 	 I 	 } 	 3~ ,,,,~ ~;,,~ r,:~,., 
> 	 , 

	

” 	 ,-~ 	Iiescf'tn~ circuuis!ar,; 	 it+ 	~ 

	

y Stan t ey a auo '. 	 ~ i~etit,~ue ccuil;' reue'ou2d u[~ in tl~c clo3et,—cruel 1.Lrtl~est east: 	140 ~i~t and tvlieu ~anr ~iL'ant 	 cee, and ~,f leis o~vn 	- ~, 	rudr ~tii.d char~i;s."— 	 - 	 iless u: ,~~:~.~~., 	',~,, ,._ 	,_~ 	 ~ 	 r 	............. .....7 
FYhy dot6 no izeighbor Lad , uo•.v 	 ~ 	 , . 	 ~ 	 3 	~ 	~ 	 ~usl t 	 Gam1~GclG s Lotus f~nnt 	F 	 ~ ti .. 	<rru~.,., 	t,i~on~=-~~~lacc~- i 	:tuba E:~~i.: L. ~;a,d......... 	2n 

	

Y 	 ~ ueca;r Fel[ i} 	,i❑ 	~er5oti of ~>ocd ~i>>nd w~.:le ~~c- ~ and cuter ~,.•~• 	... ~ 	 ,. 	, .t 	_ ~ muu,. 	i1;rr,aures u•cia " 	 ~ , 	,.. 	, I f~l~,' , 	 I-trim,; ,h.:~ - 	 a 	 ........ 

	

q 	 .} 	y C 	b 	 ~.. 1.111 	6(,17., ~II7 ~)I71aUit Ot t~,dT. dS_O❑ 	~ 	 tnlitl[ ul1 <<,~ 	to ~.~ ll ~ t~~i 	~, 1~fS. 	 [ 	aro~e3 i<ms flud arc lle<—Ihe .x. ora[iun ut ' 	,~l:uy 1 r. cic i. L~.:11~u i. c~......... .. 	.1~ ce:i r~. A 	ear beneath that rouf 	 i . 	 .. PP 	 ti~ally cot~te~r~•~l,~tiu~* ot~ some ~~eaoc~rued ~,ior i i hiu~, lit•<tucli of ~ 	 ~ • . 	 ~ .~ ,_ 	hcwuse of Kett: r;n~ ~: as sarronnded L •orenda • 	c 	.. 	 the proudest millio,~s of weirriors tLat ¢eer nor«~ t{~e cr:r 	31, Sohn P:e,:: cinl~i......... Why hath each festive ra ect fain d, 	 1 	be 	 a 	 tll~l ❑ [~5, n ~itc.11 dt~Okt, tl1t, .,i~ 	 S e 	ui~t. , 	 I 	 ..............fi dace. 

	

~ .l 	 , , 	 and Into ~ • 	 hire, loss v life 	arrL ~•c~n~arltuLle zncr 	of their i.ioi th~nu~rh ri ~ ~r, o' b c ,~— 	 ~ 	 7.ut~~za ~ .n~,:s so f tl~e n.f,~nori:il <if an 	her~ie .:,•liiz:vt~ii~cut of >>tiracian of ~~in•o ~e befoz•a tlye revolutions. hive 	 ~r.lt arrested. 'I'lie agents of 'usGee thou ~ 	 ,f 	e 	 dent.- 	 cc s f 1 >o„ she qual.irb o. co..- 	 u~e .................io m~~s. Wliene er iti hath been toed ? ~ 	 i 	 ~ a 	J ,: 	 . . 	 ~ 	 TLe stetvnboat Canadian Etz>le ~t~as ~r 	 4netits bouca;u lips char~ut Nlic-I.—.•, 	ee 	~ 	 Tlmr~;~s LVisnor ................. 	..4:>-e.~ a 

	

~ eei.dtd to Lh~ cclla~, at~d to tlieit I~nrrer found ~ 	 ~- 	~~nsuuie~d to 	 c s 	l,.~c, 	e s<.e tne.~n 	 ••• 	+ 	r.. 

	

y 	 ~i ~~c:>. 	List thz, quf;.:tion 	.~.:I.ed, eulce~t t~uttlF; i~} distant oceans to tlic uii riot 	monsters 	 i t.l~c~ ~, ~ter's 	,.,, 	 all tinder au a ~~, ~~ 	 ~ 	 ...................~~ 

	

n ~.~eci, cliatc,d <.oxn u~iou ruu~h boards, . 	John Ua don...... ~e was il~e Lad ~ of my Lnrd 	 i ut~!el' 	 t' 	 ~ y 	 1 	 ed ., on the iuol~t of tLe~ 11th tilt., 	 1 	 s 	 It~rnu:i:s:Sla~laud... 

	

Before she 4vas his 13nde ! 	 ~,~ood mill lfae ;nzon2crnzrt cio ? tus~~ I !c:losv not of ilie flee i when ~rra>>1e~1 —l~~rnessc 	c 	
that t1~e gro.ii3s prucc etled iron~ a bind of cup„oard '; Bch ~ 

	o• 	̀~ 	 six~f'eet lone ~ nd t« 	.•' 	~ 	 ~ 	 ..................E3 F ~ 	b 1 7 	~ 	 tI t ~ t6e ~ f~~rmed of stray, ~lar~ra. 	 ile, 1~ on e n[ thy, itil~arE at l.liambly. A n~omn~i i 	 I 	1'Lc cuPbonrd c~ as c> >eu- :. 	~ .. 	 ~ 	 •• 	i 	 t~llli 1L f~ CGi'~' C.t~ ~ [U fl115'.V(51' 1[. 	L 1S R 	t ,.. 	 '. 	~ 	- _~ 	 - 	 i.~ 	 ] woi.l.i iio:' 	 .. 	~ 	- 	 ............. ....... 	- 

	

n 	ice 	 Au~us I 1,.0:~ -~)ru Pert}'. . Udns. 1 VC S¢eu ~tE[ flt hCC 1 oWn a~~oilt, 	 l 	 1 	111.[.,1 	~4011ll CtGi~ dll(~ Ill~.(~lj 8lll t!~' ~C Vl..iljl<All~ t~lC,y C{l 0~ G' 	~~; 	 ,. 	~~.. 	~ 	... 	,.- 	,~ 	~ ,got, rltl ~,a, a Ito s~P )t 	ot1 Jon l(] 	1^o fc' 	 ~~'~c lost tlnS sc e~nu lesion 1~nYa *'eat dFal. 	 Pnnoth - \linen....... ..,., 	,r - 	 ~,,..,, 	•.. 	,. 	 .. 	 s a 1i~etid udur c„xuic ,coin ~t., ~.ud a fi~;~htfi:l ob• i 	 à 	 elms cot 	 ~~. 	~.,, 	 7 	 ..............40ye,u.. 

	

} 	 e 	̀ron~ed in 	 i con!'css „sat ~v...0 1 considnrecl Il~r, circurn- 	 l.ur ~ fu ro~~:c~;l;e...... 	 ~, In London s bu,y spriu~— 	 of lce.lui~; ~u e~ ;;noel u~.aic.c,. 	It i5 uo~, i.,:~y to ui f~„y Duel' t[te ioannn~ scare-to ls, tf Che[~ at 	'r•et u;:s seen •—• 	.:. 	 ,..., 	 serson t., hum}~ from ~ ~vindo«~ but score drn 	 ... ........ 	v .nun. ,w-, e 	 1 	, 	J 	 , 	.t per_r,3i u~il.ed c,n:rttd ~vit6 nitl~ 	,. 	 ~. 	 r 	 wn 	stances of ?~I;ino!eon's ri~o;ous eoufirrment and dealt, 	2> I,ucv T tar Pa~:c......... Her Lord Bath to the Levee 6ouc— 	 ~ 	 ~' 	 ~ tlt ~;,<<~~~ ~ tli.tt i3it~rt~ent of Lol)li• eke ~ 	 ' 	 - , 	 > , d, 	Cane u, Ilse lxuids Seri: he d t ❑ 	 . n 	 UIC8l 1[ W It~l R l~l'V ~Uni C(1~ '!i'<rilillC Rt 	 ~ 	 ~ 	' 	 ~ 	to a rru ~,t r, dtid lu: ~c((~ Sllutvtn s~~ au” 	,~ 	 I 	̀ 	l.ie ~i:~inc s.— 	there ~cas somctliin ~T r , v ~~ 	< 	 9L r~+ai et Gardner ............. Been welcomed b tl~c I{sun ; 	 I 	 D 	 .• 	' . 	,. .._ 	_IbinCnt stud Itc,rO1C t ti- ~ cruu^~uu r ' 	
~ 1 ne ~, y... 	 e c. c u u; iu Ih~~ trophy before mc~ ~ 	 .......?:; 

	

y 	 ~ mill] llOt 21tC~6~1VOY to c~0 	~ 	? 	~7 	 y 	= 	 lr 	ti~is on crock 1rn o17 o• other mBreha. 	~ ~~ 9 	 i 	 3 Smm~eS Pe 	 .••••. •.. 

	

- 	 60. 	l~llt il~lt' 1 W1~~ l ltl .,~ ,~~ell ~lc,dl ~b ~,,o ~3~t:,te 10 t:l:;ll' llQll~'G ~.ef1E~~ 	~~L'>» of life. 	It tv as Lis(°tte~ FSetiefin 'a dau~r liter 	, ~. 	 ° 	~ 	 nGiz.,,,,4 	Sir I3u Jsoe Lon~C, 7f nit tut. t;nll,h Gnti~ern incur h:;s I 	 ersun ................... ...J~cr -,: 13ut wl~y~ when ail of equal rank 	 ~' 	 b 	Ub!s b~u.,Uei oil' as Lice cash 	 i 	~ Caeliarii;e tL";iui hell...... 	 . 

	

~ 	 ~ 	 s Look fire, tha burst. '}'et an open accotmt ~~ith tl:e: ~Go;ld, in re~nrd to 6~s ""' 	 :u t,iia vied I t;~ke cat our n~:[ure, cio the not Beat ~roudzr ~u their bosoms, for «'I~o laud 6ecn :hut up for nine y~care ~n tha tomb 	 Y Pay f~o:n3;e to the (~,ueeu— 	 :~~•y ; Sli'~ tt:xt~ 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 P 	~..........Ap 
• ~ 	 and 16e nil ran into tl~e river or Ch 	 treaime~ it 	of his ro~al misuser which he~will finJ.it 	

4~ Daniel S,eary .........................i~tmcs 6 	her tnhuman 	lrrnts. 	here dais unfortunate 	 ~ 	a ~~}~~Y ~}~l~<<~• 	 S 	I 	, 	 ➢SelissuDaven port ............... 	•: 
"' 	 ~t.e Fi~;~lir~;,> w~esct~ le:~il to ti,e eccct~un r, euct~ x the lame of ttie~r fatlieis whose exploits have 	Y 	 P~ 	 i , - 	 F 	 .....35 e..,.,. 

.~7ay—~herelore at the llrawing-itoom 	 ~ 	~ ~ 	~ 	 { 	 ~ 	
71tc neat [uolnin Lht C.ariadi~ina on tl~e o>>ns~te ~'a~~' c~e~ to close. 335• c~ha c ordE~r d;is ignoble Uier 	Sarah Cook. 	 Y 

	

Huth slLe been never seen? 	 i worEt, :i>>ii the (cel;i~;s ~vhicli ui•:; ~;rati6e~l in ~iveu AtYierica Tier nai~ie rind her :raise in thc~ creature lead been kept lilce~ are nnirnal upon coarse 	~ ~ 	 E 1 	 .........,. 	.,G5 1 	 sine, discovered a the ~aeut Co the river fi,r 	~ w'1s brougli~ f'rczm St. stet na, o-iu~l de~ osited iu Wool. 	5 :14ar • ~~cCurn............ To her—cics ire her coronet— 	 r 	 food, and tLe r:~onstcx of a iaLfu.r aFra~d to kill Ins 	 y 	 their K . 	 ~ 	 1 	a 	 ............1'r mos. 

	

P 	 I bellolilit:r it, ure iiot merely srniie of the ~;ures u.terincstcoi•ue1~s ~~f the c ar[l~,—oil the ~losOtrl 	 ~ 	 usual sir ~ sly of wntrr lhnt it 	 Bch arsenal, Z do not Itnuec. Lint I iuust sa that 	Stillboin 4.—Total ,.1. 

	

i 	 I 	II ~ 	, 	was covered wi!1; 	 Y, 	seen The enerez .s denied; 	
of the hu~i~an heart I~ut the are ~~ it and >>i•- of the farthest se<i ? I s oak in the resence cif ,`~aO'I'fEr, had left her there to per~s:~ ~;rndually. 	 1 trn ~I~ dory 	~ 	 ..en9Ur She was the Lady ~f my Lori 	 ~ 	y' 	I ~` 	~ ` 	 (~ 	 y 	 u~l, and ~n Decoded to r•~tlic~r ik u a in b,isin:;. robs 	F Y 	s n ~ ci,e~lit to a gre~it and m~gnanimoas 	 T. H. H~~~'lS, j 	 i 	 TLe tnis,Lapen 6eiri~, wLo waa thus discov~ rc:1. 	m 	 ~ 	 i eo~le. 	 EuR crintendcntof 13w ins G 

	

'+ ; 	 p 	1 	1f it is suflcred to remain (here, it. Imuld be 	 S _ 	~~u~~ds. 

	

Before she was his i3r~de! 	 ~ ~: v tie se~ztimeni-, ~tihich,cud to tl~e ~ciiicre- some wl~o can correct rtie ii I err, bus I know t~1d ~,il , s 
	 &c• 	, (~e o,vuer ap,li~~, ~~r ~t anc:t collect 

	

y 	Ie~~ rernnios of her clu~niisc obr,ut her 	 I 	 cd i'rom 	I;r~pt out of si lit at lca,t f', n 

	

<<icutofac.tious Ii!,c tliose`cosou;acic;orated. '1'I:c 1 93;eak the tri,tli. I swill ~le~t~*e rn ~ life for it 	 aLout f,(i 	families 2((i -•xllons—~ 	 ~ 	 <r tic aer,e~~tfm,. 	Ii his 	 _ 	__ 	 -_ Yet sLe will give a noble feast 	 ,. 	• . 	,d 	 ] 	n 	3 . 	 r 	iteclt, of ail the cl~~thes s11e had on cvhcn fire 	~ 	Y 	 7 	about one tltil'c] 	too iruc ~ tip 	 i : 	 ~ 	~ 	- — 

	

~ 	 t . Lt.t ~>f t1~e t c,a tit 	 ~, ,,. •, 	 k 	e af.pcarance of cx~,~,ii~ over a f~illen and 	~~~~~ j~~ j~' ~ ~~~J~~~~ ~. ~_ c.utLuaiti,.0 tvI»cIi iu tl~~. Leto of treed, ~noinpta tii.it ~{~e fourth t,f Jttl 	tl~e 1Jth of April, the up. Sipe ~vas licit brutalised auci ir. a 	r 	 1 	ylust,—Burlington 	c,atcncl. 	dead er, mv. 	Surrl 	, The services of plate, 	 3~~ 	 dreg Jlul 	 ~ 	 y Lrila n, with all tier mili~ar} men ~~oul ~ ro dare, to ~{o, an t to die, is din ceoy sevei:teentl~ of Jane, l~~:oe vo cs~l~e~e been cel~- stale of t~xl~austion : sl,e no o t 	 owcr a~~d J~Ior cool «~ The rianda, wines, appointmears, alp 	 3 	
1 ii~er Icnetiv how to 	✓1~¢ia•s i~z TJo~•id~c. Our intelii *once from Fl: ri- r N 	~ y~ 	~ ell hate afforded to lenntlien 	 POt.T oP` 13C?~TOP] Shalt rival real state! 	 s~irue sentiment, tvi:icli, in li~:ppier times, le~tcls a (ti•atid ~viCf~ dee~~er entltitsiastn, than ou f.lie 	speck, ar;d tl~e words died on leer i ~ 	 da ie that (io ~ 	 ~' 	 the chain by ,L-!~~ch she bou~id k~cr risoner to a solitar 	 -- 14 u~! she shall boast of hip;h-burn gaests, 	grateful >o t. r,t ~ ct~,~r~nl 	crud ~if~ectiat~atel ~ to deck o 	 ca ~ 	r ~ 	

1 p,. ProE~ei 	 vcrnor ('n11, tvl~o has the cuTrimancl ; rork. in the mist, 	 P ~ 	 } 

	

e~ li ~n ever havina~ bee-n Ialcrn ~~f tier, (~i~r riiind 	 . ~ ~f il~e ocean ~ anc, she Las nothing to 	 ~'h?trsday~ Au ust 4. c. 	E 	5 	Y 	 3 	 f a.i Am:. i~ ~n ships ender tine Ice of a 	 o. the er;tire force t~ be engaord against 4he Sem. 	 ~ 	 g gain, by showing !iaet-llets from forei n countries nd she shall number, Shen, 	 c~ortln~etiiorate. 	4h sir wftet~ we ti=1< <vl~at d€sort isl~uul its the i'urific. I kuow'~ Sir, that if 'end b„dy beorari to ia~cover, larr iuem.;r be~~au to moles, onl dela ~s the canmei~ 	 ~ 	 ✓tlzltivEt) 1'tt~s ~✓t]` ~'he wits, the sages, of the day 	 ' 	' 	 Y 	 Y 	3 	 cc moot of an~>tLer with how little ex ~cnse and ceremon she die o ~ ~ 	S;~i :'Pr nton P ; return ; a~~d sloe is now in n fair wn 	of bring re- 	 ~ 	 Y 	 p ~cd 	t 	riu, Liverpool, 3une el~. Spo]ce, pester. 

	

good it will clq to bti;lt~ the inouti~nent i]o not tl~e;e is a a'~onte~nt in the circling year, if there 	 y 	 enmpnign until tl~e arrieul of 7(100 volunteers from ' ~~f him when ~h~ ~ 	 ~ 	It C6dill waS brp(tEn~ b}' the stoke n( tluy~ Ins, 92 ~ IFln 62140 barque f3nehton, Bence. 
el n<>ue, alas! but soon ! 	 ~ 	

est~iblisLed. Tl~e uesti~n now is, since t(~e girl is Tenurss~~e, whiCli are flail ~~x ~ected. He loo e: 	death. 	 Brio Attention Suow Halifax 27t ~ 1 Why sits uo Ladd at ii~e i,oarcl, 	 i our cou~cieiices :~ek iu i•el,1y, ~vl~.it nou~l slid it Diu is :u~y ~iortion of the peoF~le animated ~a~itli a 	 9 	 y 	E 	 p y 	 t ~, r. Save ti~ose by blood allied ; 	 the l~ratie traut~, who fill o❑ the 1![h of 3ttt~e, ~vartner emotion FoP the work arul memor ~(' ' F'~r~, "'I~rre is i~cr lover? Every atrocity n:ay Le' ~i'itl~ the Tenr,vsseeans, the Florida roi]itia and the 	 — - 	 13r;; Grand Turlc, cno~v,Pictou. 
ex ~i~eted lu Dave been com~t~ittrd L' sucf> )agents • 	 ' 	 Lae irz hlississz i ~i,. A Ietler groin a oentle a 	3n; Thomas & Edwurd,—, Rielimond. She H•as ti4e Lady of my Lm~l 	 7%%7, to of~i;e up their lives for ti~eir cuuutry ? ottl• fitthers,-tbr the sacl'ed blood vie propose 	~ 	 y 	t 	~ United Scares troops in the territory, to comr„c„ce ! 	f 	 17 	 m n 	~Y ~„ . 

~, (.eciha~ Croacll, ii nitimorr. Before s,ie was hi; Bride, . 	 r 	 and it is r~~neraily supposed that tf~e vouu ~ ~n;~n the Gaxtipai<~» by the first of Aurrust. Ar1iuCi~, I i❑ 13entun, 1~1iss. dated July 8th, to hie cfriends in 	Bri« ';~. 

	

!~, I~at ~;ouil did it do, to nia~•ch dotivn iiu,ler to com~nernorate it, it is a shi 's corn an re- 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 i 	 e c .e~~, Do~,~~, ~~ai;;~„ore. 

	

~ 	 , 	 P 	P 	Y 	was ass~issinatcd before the e ~e~ uf' hip mistress, the o~h~ r ob eels of the u~eser.t measures rs 	this place co~~tains the tollowin 	 Bra ~ tsav, uu~~.. t?:,~tunor~ How gorgeous is her equipage . 	 cover of ini~lnitht fi•oin Cani~~ idge to f~'l~arle:~- tiirnin~ fiorn a three ~eai;s' cruise with t}le 	 ~ 	 J 	 E 	 tLat 	;, 	 ~' ~ 	 s b 	 3 	 ~ 	 nod t.luat she, as a ~citness of tl~e crimes ~~as tlicis ~~f destroyin~~ the present cro ~s of the Indians 	 Our community teas neon Lhrown into a stale 	BrigGe~r~in„~ tto«e , P~„1;i,lAipLin. And to scone ublic fete, 	 ~ 	
13r~~ ill.. o,lic Yerr , Philad ~i , '~ Where mm~ey can procure access, 	 tut; n,- to toil •all uigl~t iu the trttt~c~~e-~-to fruits of L1lCir it~dusiry :-it i5 the trtornent~ slut uE~ aline in the tomb 	'1'l~e ass 	 We ver much fear Llr 	~ 	 ~f exciterneiit in the la ~ 	v 	 ~ 	Y. 	~ l ~»~~• 

	

izc~s will socu 	 y 	 at the clicr~ae of N'luridn 	 st fey days, by several 	get; lndusiry,~(Br) K;ri~y Haiilax,l7th u1t. t,avet the eusuin~; stay nt~der a blaziu~; suiumer wi~eu ton ]on absent from their uxtive latx3 	c:ear u~> ct,e v,at,er.” 	 will prove tlae worst foes rhos 	 ~~~~~~i~~~' murders. The first n as tt She goes .n a.l tier state . 	 g' 	~ ` 	 ~ 	c 	 e troops will ulcer 	~' 	 1e case of an 	Soh Urinlu, Lowden, Wasl,inbton, N. L. How rich in dress!—but wl,y do alt 	 `~f~~+ F~Pose cl to ilte 11:ittePy ~~C sfliEls of~ :'.'ar, t;tr they leap into the boar 4vl3ich is to bCaP thCu'1 	 — 	 ---- 	 t5~itlt. 	 overseer wLo killed a negro on the >lantation of 	scl~ Waidoburd, Ncrr;s Norfolk. Ot station like I:er o~3~n, 	 tln~tl clef of~ tiilvtiticin~ .1i•iii~G'Y~ t(~c c.~i:t:~~?t~ 01' t0 the sli~t•e~ ~V ~l(,I.O tEleil'stt'Ainill~ eyes can t~~- 	~ 1'i:~~. 	x'es te~du.y atLemoon, a Iaro~e loaded 	 John R.Pcase. verdict ol'the i ❑ nest e~d~ i 	 Sck, Pilot, L'elch, PI,ilad'Nlpl,ia. 

	

c~ 	e~ ~e Yale ntld 	
Sch Itamtiler, Crowell, Yfiilxidel ~l~ia. So eariuuslo gaze, as i( 	 di~ciE~lined iuercznriry Iraio~is; 	aii~! 	[6eu, liritl their ~~~ive~ and children waitino'their re_ 	̀v;"-`U~°i7 was st,u;ding• nea:l iii iroiit of oar oflici~ 	

'~~cident, 1LSr. E. lIinardie who is emplo ed on 	~vilf'ul murder." The erson cLar . 	 ~ Ou one 6~~fvre imknu~vn? 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 Y 	 , Llie railroad started i~~ the car ~esterdn 	y 	 ~ 	 god vas brought 	,~~c~, s.ed~4in~, ~l'coks, P~~i~adelph~a. ttiliile ltei~ 	 ~; 	 a when aantlier lieav 	wuu~ron ,ind a car 	c~:rt nt- 	 '' 	 3 	y morning to town, exarvined before a 'ust~ce and a~lmilted 	Sri, ti 
1~ezirt5 Ii~d 	Due; I~ucl. 	tc1 iii,-ir t~irn. 	fro Co sttcL a niut~ at such a motr~eut,t~n 	 Y 	 Y 	 at 6 o'alorli and ' 	 J 	r 	 r~~~~ al~,ro~id, Yi,iiarei~>~,ia. And, hav;n~> seen the s!rai~ocr once, 	 ~ j~pi~~es ainon~r 11~e Bills iu the ~lea~ant ~~;ll~i~~- as(: ,rim if lie tivill 	 t{'rr~ptc~ to pass cacti other o> )c rte 	 , 	~~st before he got to Summerville fo Ltiil in the such of ~~ 	~ 	 ~ j~hy stand they all aside ? 	 ~ 	F 	 a 	 lend tt ~lnnc~ to co11]rilemoi•:.tte 	 1 f 	the. {first wncr. 	 ~.~~00 . The second was the 	Bch Cleopatras° tsar~-e, Bnker, FLiladelphin. 

g~~n. '1'i~ere ~1ere eight Horses in the three. tecuns, ~~°roped off tLe car with the intent to stop, ~vl~icti 	murder of i~9r. Danis wlio was trilled b 	a man 	Bch ~iartna, liatcl,;Phil,~<lelphia. the was the Lady of my Lord 	 ~ es of Plecv I:uglai~cl, where tf~ey I~ad !+ ft i~,~- t(ie u~en whose blood purchased for hire leis ~~~ 	 1~e liar often done befo 	 3' 	 S • , s 

	

i 	 ~ 	~ ~ 	 d, as might tie ex_ ~cctcd 16e ~ iin;ne~i~tel cause 	 re without any iniury. Un- n1med F3ird and his son Wade Bird. 	 ~~ n~anow, l.e~vi~, nlbaoy, Before she was leis 13nde . 	 rei;t,, :~~id cvive,~, and brethrc-u, lunar ~ocd rlia..t j i~cluved countrY~ cruel lie ~r'ill te11 }'ou, Ytrs, 	i~~ 	,• 	 ~ 	~ 	3 	 ~' 	fortunate t • his fuut sli 	 A dispute 	5~~, L~„a a [3~t~oy t~u~~,r .+tibau . S ~ 	 piled, and the wheel of one arose about a tuition bill, when the Birds' (ell on 	Scl~ ➢choral,, Auen~ Alban y: 	y 

	

to a 	pretty con fide au]e fis.” 'I'lie teamsters 	 y clo to lie clown uud bite the dust iu the de.uh .i~-' iliou ~h it were to thelast dollar of tnv carnii~;;s. ~;i!I,e~ lustil to I 
	 of the cars ;ventover one of his IeUs Can woman's heart talcs pleasure i❑ 	 I 	~ 	 y 	t ieir horses lbr a time; ~viti~out 	 ant crusl~e~7 Harris, Ilse old man holdin 	him while the son 	Sch F:~~cy, Ch~~~e, ide~v York. ony? Aye sir what food did it do to [Iieiu? 	d o to sttcl~ a man, and ask I~iit~ if it Stall fie Isis au~,~ u~1~,_~r effect ihkn 	 ~t to pieces, from the Knee down. At tli~ 	 g 	 5cn ~'~en,on~ t:~ 111a~=nificenee like this . 	 > 	> 

	

to loch tl~e cclieels more 	 t tiiue he crabbed hiin fifteen or twenty times with a dirk, till 	 e ,new ~urlc. Can Honors shat are coup:ed witi~ 	 At~t~ yet there t~'as ot~e among ti~ern, tt'iio I fault if~tlte place where ~v7tt'ren fell fie (ot'botteu, [iriiily t .~~e6hFr. From se 	 tell he was not observed h an 	erson and 	tip fe: ar 	 i 	 Sc6 Cicero,licker,on, i~ew Yorlc. 

	

olding the beasts, the 	 Y 	Y P 	, 	he re- 	I ~d expired . H1rri~ fought manfully, hav 	Fc6 Fra~~es, s~na~l. dew Yorlc. Dishonor, of.'er bliss? 	 was tlisti[~clly asked tl~e question; the agent cic- ,t~~d Ise will Suy~ soprier may 1 si1'ili anretne~u- °~~~~~i tell ~ntu a wra» 'le amoncr 	 Y ~»~-~~ed in that crate for about tine Hour and a ha1F 	inU duriuo• tLe s o tlieixisclves ai~c 	 , 	e 	e 	cufRe stint the son in the abdomen 	Bch Qu~e~, Putier~on, t~arifi,rd. Can she luolc round compiacci:t!y 	
rim of the t1aV the illustrious ~Varret~, C(ea~- i~ei•ed it1 the hour of peril at~d the trailing wage 	 i>. 	~vLen lie was pief~ed up by some net=roes and end wounde~3 hirt~ severel in the back V 	 sch Boundary, shuckford fast ort. Upon her gorgeous I~ome~ 	 r ~ 	 [ 	~ 	 their touenes ran with inconceivable volu~ility h~•oi~Uht to town where he nog 

	 Y 	 , esides stab- 	~~~~ ~ ,; van N;ek , a 	~ l 	foi'ebodit~<r Ll~e gate that Lefel hiui uui warn- close over me ! 	 "P6c colloquy sour cornmunicat~~d to the ~vstand• 	h 	 ~ 	 v tics dangerously Bing the elder 13ird several times. Tt~e Birds' have 	~ 	 cr o~~, ~~bany. While she receives some noble guest, 	 Y 	~ 	 ~ ` 	
ill. No blame is nttac!~ed to an 	erson.--C`Iaarles• been committed to V' 	•,. 	 Sloop impress, Be:~rse, Albany. Whose Wife would scorn to cone? 	 ed U~+ a fi•ieiid t'ti;~t lie went. to leis death, Ise ~~ei'- 	I3ttt I forbeatt I perceive, in lliat responses ors, ~vLo ;~~peared to vie tivith eacf: other to prove 	 y ~ 	 tct;s6ui~L jail. Two of three 	sloo Avuu t;rowcu..~l6an . ton (S'. C.) Patriot. 	 ~' 	~ 	 Y No! shore'., a hateful thought that must 	severed ; uttering a seutimeut iu~4rirc~l iu tl,e you fi el as 1 do. I can, I need add uotliin~r, ~~'lio could guise their voices 1~i~;hesL in directin 	 days after this,Wm. S. Eastwicic shot aman inMan- 	stoop P;,t~„o~, Cosby, 1~,~reeor~L 

~ 	the driver, crud horsey, 'I'lie ~r~ sses ~vere'0 stn ~ 	T~~ool 	Des riff btial=I 	this 	 cl~esker named Aller~~ a snail rider but ~vae tic xtit- 	Shoop Pomona, Peaeo, ;dew l3ed£or~i. L;mbiuer all beside! 	 r,arliest airs of Gi•eciail poeU'v, by~ t!ie mu`c of i~t~t in j~ thanks for your kind attention. Tl~e 	 I 	 p 	 g 	 ~ v 	ear. 	bpE ~~a ~~, 	 , 	 q 	~ o~, ~ s• ed,"-tlie ~rinteis held fast their t es -the tai- ( 	 y 	 teal on his examination before s ma islrat~, j uU 	
1 F an oyance, i'nddacic, Nar.tucker. Stye was th4~ Lad}~ tit cop Lord 	 p 	 I 	 yp ~ 	 heard nocomplaitits from tl~e arowere but what the 	 ~' 

the ~at!~iotic h~ce the sister ui'the tnnsf; r;f ar- . r.,uise is safe ii7 our hands. 	
tic n inic>n coca n 	 ✓tr~itttEn ~'~:s7v;1:i~✓~v 

Befm•e she was lus 13nde ! 	 ~ 	 ' 	 y 	 ~nrs snspc~nded tLcir ❑ ceciles, and editors their prices ire eatisPhctor}~ c:nd tLe demand prom t • 	~ 	~ 	g >in~t this decision. 	 ❑ ~~. j, cl~i,ecti!re. 	'k es, sit•, eve ai•e told that tivlieu 	 _ --_ ___ 	_ 	 ~ 	 I 	p and 	 ~i~ t ~~~. r~nn, r.~u~:~,, lin~~~s t~y~ey,.ru~~ is~>>. qu~i,'s,—lucking frc7m a .iundred wi:~dows—all a~.oa ~'q~tal to the sup 1 	Amok. LI 	 Besides all this, there leas ]ate} 	been r~n~~ 	t3 ;~ 6va 	i; 
And is there not a lesson tau ht 	

f P Y 	 fie various rodacta 	 Y 	 r , 	nl inco, y~lor, Alexandria. 

	

S 	 ~re;~. ~'YRrrc [I was >1'e iztcin+r to 	O (3o~c'll to 	liltu~lanae~zt v a stcallosa. '1'lie CGt7' ,~}-;,;low i3 rot, 	~~ ~,.~ t try,, result oftL~ tu~r 	 ~ 	la ncle~ o i ~ 	 r 	 s of wheels. The l~orsv~ ~~~ k'fi~ch the soil of New ~n ~]an 	 J 	i~L„ c f some ahoplceepers on tl~e road betwee❑ 	~;~~t ~~'~rriur, Ecc~eon, Pi,iindcl ~l,iu, 
I3}' one so yot2u~ acid Gun ? 	 F 	~ 	 we belS~~vc, a rep ular so ~urucr iu these parts. His vis 	 o 	 g 	d seems ecu- 	 E 

	

IVlay not some cr~iug b~,~uty pause, 	 t~lun~lc~tntvu, t,ti~1 tv:~s evarnrcl Uy 1~'~t GCreY~ 	 o ~ 	J - 	 ! 	 aster re ~eatedl exerLiu r th 	 ~ 	this and illa ~ 	 t3r;v Helen Word e:~ i, 

	

l 	Y 	~ 	sir utmost enereic-s to tingly ada fed wool-~ 	 ❑ t,hester, for selling wt~isk~ to and 

	

2 	 iV ~IU ~CllG~V X715 UL'1'illllR 017 LE1U 31ASCYl tEl Ht Ile ~Yi1S '~~~5 ire believed to ire out}' occazioue —(Bw and far ;+. 	 ~ 	~ 	1'O bV the is prB-E ll~itl2nt. jt 15 	 y 	 Sch tVm. 4Vallcer 13 rn oscum S harboring• rte roes. liach of tl~e Iz nr,J~e~l received 	 t Andr~tYs. ud learn discretion tf~ere . 	 i 	 n 	 ~ 	 `'' 1'orcr, their wary ahead, carne to a bold stand, and one of the most lucrative sources of in~3ustr 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 :ch yea ftowcr i;~ "i 

	

'.['hoc h rich, how IilUe hn ~nirie s 	 ~''Oinsr [O :i CCt'talll ilEAtfl, ~~e CE' 7~aiP,[~ 1!.t ~gtjp 	lween. At guy rite ire are iu ori~io~l th ~ fie Las no re- 	 and 	 y 	, ( ) Gi I~~, llleb r 	 ~ gulag haunts. 'P6u farm, iha; he <<la;ldeus this year, deft tLe drivers Lo settle among tl1eis3selve~ ~vLicli is better then tLe 'fever and n ire ' 	y' 	about orze hundred ]ashes. One of them has tak~,n 	sch Curo;ine t;r Cruscu ~ Ui~~bY. Cau gold on her best~w~'1 	 ~ie si~t~tiu~eut tt'i;icli iiu~i l~ecn uttered b the 'tt- 	 team should bacl~ out. '1'lii 	 ~ 	wY11°~~ c`~'~ b`' 	re(u~e her. 	 ~; 	' ~ ~ 	~' y 	j~~ 	ma nut be main rhe;ered 	 h«d a❑ 	time in Illinois or Michi an. 	 ~> ~~~~ tins received notice to 	nit the 	~-~~~ ~>>~"~~'~,%~~~~~~~selt, Luce, Norfolk. 

	

`I'hnunh uominall '~i h in rank, 	 ~ 	,, 	 ~ 	 Y. 	 I~) 1ii: ~,rc,euee for roanv 	 ~ having been adjusted, 	y 	 g 	A load ~ 	~ 	 g 

	

y ` ~ 	 ~ in c I~an~l of t.~e ~j~;:r„iris, t.~~entV tutee or four comma seasais. 	~i'e I;avc ~n c ~c~ i'ec~ :~~,ecdote to ' °~~ tea;n tn~as made to advance backward and a13 of about three thousan 	 ,state. 1Q~ny of our eitizerze are o osPd to this 	~~~` n~a6'°o~, ~,er~~io, rail:~de~pi~ta. - 	 How practically Ivw! 	
~ huu;lced Ve.u~d be;ure it is stueet trnc~ ho r 	se11 of a air of i6e e u;t«ae;;u~« ;.,h:l,. i< <}a, 	then ~~ent ou s 	 d weight ~asaed ihrougli 	 p~ 	 Sch xesotut,on, lrern:rug,. h,n ston N. Y. 

	

If noun a wife, h<~w proud tier tut 	 , 	 no able i~ ~ 	P 	 related 	 moo¢hly, and editor~~ print~~rs~ tai- to4vSi tl~e other day irwn one of Lhe 'hill to ~ 	Practice, and ore resolved Lo :n~intain the svpre- 	sch Glide uo~lt'rr~ nmv ynrlc g to die or 	 ~ -~ ~ 	y~ 	? 	 s, if not b in eye wi~ue~s,"tr nuc echo r~•ccived it tors and idlers resumed their vocation,. 	 ou its wa to the Lowy I 	 ~° ~g' 	~~~~Y ~= the laws. Tl~e leave determined there- 	rch Cumbi;d~e hull N w Y Hzici she leis suit denied, 	 ~ ,f 	Date a cn~r„i~;~r . 	Vii ~ sweet. ho~v 	 5~ ` 	 S 	 y 	 e 1 Woollen Factories. 	iVe 	 Y 	 E 	art.. i. 	 ~ 	̀- 	 ~ 	 /coin a ❑ uudout~l.ed su~irca '3'6e~ia birds, as do nearly 	dloral ]st.— When obSlaC~e 	 coi 	 fi~CC to Yes!si tl)e it?~a r 	 Sch P„irfielel Dull:!c~~ 

	

Nor Uevu tl~e Lady of ~T~y Lord 	 lionornbte, 	aVLat is ii, t~~rit takes the bitter- 	 s are insuperat~]e, and 	iId not learn the price c.t wLirh it tva~ s 	1 ~ 	 t,~l attempts of the lyucl~ers.” 	 .• ~'~~', fork• a;l the birds ~~f llii~ la~unde, lak - ~.i~:lr du i~irtur~ hence 	 Old, ~Lt 	 ~rl~ P.h~ne, F~niih, liullou~ril. t 	 it is uttorly ~.mpaasible Lo °~ go ahead” 1ho on! • understood as nod r~s last 'ca:.- 	 ✓jLexurrdria Gazette. Before SI7C was I]is riricle ! 	 llE7S ot71 Of t)l8 Ctl~l~ t~l:lt ill:.l }' llOt ~1tt83 fC0ln t}]C Io; p,~.titler 5,cieS. 	~ie.t e~ -~i, t^~u .. -~ucr~, a ;iP~e nu nibCr 	~ 	 ~ 	 3 	 ~ 	 } 	N07'81t¢7iz7tGlx 	 Su1~ Jnen i:s, 'I'~ ~~rn pson, d~'rieu;;:~l~i i. 

	

plan is, Eu back out unr ,r~~ rowed. 	 Courier. !7.)i)~t? Vif'.(ITIJ ~ ~r~~ -.L i512~ f~l `~t Ull 11:9 I~IE Il'~CYl- 	cf Ilic,n }lad their .icily h~~i:l u., 	'; 1,:i r'❑ w Lllc =oulh 	 a 	 1 	 •G 	, ~ ~ 	 r. 1 Sch Al ~~L u.u, Poole (nlouceotr 

	

"~~ ~le ~ ~ 	~ ~ 	 sic i b1oo;Iy Ytii•fiu.o n .~otl <if liou~~i.a 	 pa;i tit Dec:~lield. 	t i! , ;;,u I :rl~,;.l uieir nmil:ern 	
.1Yloral2d.---I1'men mint Bret into wrangles Lhey 	~, 	 lut~~ nnc7, Tide an the Ureat L~7ces. There 	 ez,..4~%t: 7fi~s7~~s,. F 	°~-~ 	 g 	 • 	~ I 	 Strom ~Irinlc is ~~n.?ina." Ares ecta ~ r> 	is ti ~~'~valenY, o~fni~n on tip 

,. 

. i 	 had be. dt,c,liu~s were aha,dou<<I cruel file tribe look its flight 	~~~'~' place Llte scene of setirn out of Can- 	 s 	 p 	tl. Seri 	I 	 t 	 eborders of these °rent 	Brigs li ~ii;~~~r,c21~„c,,i;ibralcar a;:d umurl:et A. - 

	

---- 	--------- 	fir, it i; else iuyr:ter~ous aaeucy of the t~~iu~l of 	 Tress street lest 	 ~lernan of this net liborho ~ 	 i~l 	. q ~ 8. C. 
!ur ttn~ ~roF~ics. FJt r ;i ii:nc a olitary iudlvidual was 	~ 	s 	they be teForted in thv news_ 	 g 

	

od related to ❑s the tot. 	ae~d se«~, t~~ai they have a re~;~ular flow and e6~ 	Cun„~~, I:a~, ; .~~i~e, Keu~,edy, u<«-:;n;,, hte.rl~c ~ 1t~et~ From tl~e Ne~v Bedford Gaze [[e.] 	 t.~ntl~ ~;oiii~ olit iu t>>e eXG'ci>;~ OF it9 eliviii~ ~Ce- 	 ~ 	 luwin occurrence whirl: recen'] ~ , 	 c~ac(~ moverr:et~t 	- i 	 ' :17r~nell,~, Hm~acc Luring; du J. Lual:e ~ tV izz;~rd i 	observed tin vriq~ ar,:~;, 	i},e iorsa(ccu I~abiteuous. ~ Aapers. 	 ~ 	 , 	 y tcul~ place tin- 	 clot racing 7 years. Tt~e same 	 , (of Lyon; 

	

REMeiRI~S OE.' ~'Q3VE}3.IpT€~~d ~+~r~i j~,E~~~ 	1'O~tii.fYt; {.~t:~'011ti llle ~IfYLtS O{ t~il3 ~)O~~p 1;1 'iu!~;C~1 ~~3cious c i~e'.t i. , 	 "A chic ' 	 deT leis oFcl1 ob 	 late of L'o ton) John B. 1'v iliiams,''d,u~uuL;un T• 

	

nervation 	 tradiUonnr notion ~~ 	 .~ylor &. Ru,l- 

	

s 	 o~~ct t i~ s n e. ra, <t,{clod to account fur hip tar- s 	 ,1 a amang ye p tulcin~ not¢s, 	 ~ 1~ rnflTl Sold 1~is Coat, 	 Y 	l,~~neral]y existg~ the liace found din ~ \Fill:gym ❑ uteri ,~auan~,,J ~ 	 e -i ~ iVorih .~ir.e ~~i c,i, ..a~u'1 L'. ~: ii 	It mi i~t be, Thai he haJ not su~enatl~ coon ~f~ foe 	 A~1' fairly he'll prent'em.” 	 waisteoat~ stock and sl~irt~e, f«r a triHin~r s , 	in the vioini! of small ]aloes oa 	n 	 Park it is itnpi•i~or,ecl,,in.l luyin~ !iul~l of that iiriuior_ 	~ 	g 	 ~.u~ e,f 	 Y 	 Lone l,land, that 	, L:~=t Pori; sci,:,'z~.~io~a , ~t~r~.r~~hnbou, D..,., • ~ri,ei,s .flt a MeetinP of the I oaang Jl~le;x of,Nezc I3eclford 	 n 	 ~' 	 ~ 	 mono- to uxcl • 	 c 	 h y h 	 + 	,ali[y of~ li;tne ii lush even on cai'[Ii is tlAe tnr~eci ”' <~~s~a~ut art ex~;ediiio~~ ~ or Inc might h;u a~ been ncci- 	 Ceniirce 	 ~' 	p 	lase rurn a iLl~ Ie.L 	 of Roncnnco 	 Lombard ~n;o,~ ,as, ~ 	 I 	 land Gazette. 	 v~ng 6::rely chilli- 	 ina Pond, for exeunj;le, iu Suffolk Co. 	 i 	f.l~.~l~~~t~~, i~~ t,~:iu , ISan~ur ~ i'rnnci~; On 	WeC~ne3C~CGJ c77e7tan~'~ .lull ~~t]a~ to [~ero7sS 	~;f t{loSB 15.10 bC.ty 1 ~~c 'e 	 ~ 	 j ~~~'~~<<<.~)' left ,ic6ind in We }rueral amiyr:+tiou, and (eared I 	 inn' coon h Lo cover 	i 	 steed, ~'i,rtland ; =100 ~ Ire fo,ru Sims g 	 n s niked~~ess. He the❑ It is stated, po,itively, that the tide eLbs and AoNs 	 1 	 ,ou=, D~~xbury. ey 1. forfheire~tn~t~ ~. '1'hc, 	 TatvnsenlScmiriur~. The Towns~~ndSem;nax 	e 	 ro me[tns to ~•atise,fienls to erect a;td con;al2te the ~ 	 y 	to z.rcaanter iheperiis of use j~,urney.alone. 'Cho sir- f 	 ,/ 	 went to the keeper of a o 	_=}~o 	not ]icons 	lit L3~{~ NIichinun as in the sea. n;an ~vl~o seta Iiin~scll~coPdly to reasol] dum~n rise ti~i,,~~ ~ri,scd away, and s~iU that suii~xry ,uan~er re. ~ Ibr young tactics was dedicated tin ” 	 y sell wLe 	 ” ~ 	P~ 	cd tv 	 7'liia is said, ire 	 i~`q•ia:~ ~ Aga ust Dunker Hill .'rSonttrnent. 	 z, 	 _ 	, 	 I hursday, [he 	r 	re he bought ¢rz~3 cfrank~ [ill !~c threw the Hallowell (Canada} Traveller, to lie the (ith 5s g 7 

	

fe~~!it7gs, SvLic:t lead to talc e:'ectinn of tilovt~- u~aiucd, braving the Iro~ts crud the pcliin~ of tl~e storms 30th tilt, by a ~ r~ ~riate gels sous 	 himself' do vn 	 .B2txrv17v Trr1s n.,,3 I P 	E 	g 	services. The 	 s , or fell down; by the way side, dead year of the rise of Ontario. Tl~e Taranto Albion 	Br;' ~P4Y0 SIBL@78 E ,rua~e I~ 

	

Mr. Chatirman : tllthouglz I am present ou mental structures, su•ives to defraud the illastri- ~~f' •.;'~~~«1 . SPr~~~g <<t~~,e anct yes he was tt,ere. An oc- order v! the exercises xas as 	 drunk a 	 s 	 t a 	env orie,~n~' i^ci,, rass i4~h 

	

folluwe, viz.: Invo~ 	, nd there lay, like a swine ire the rnud-a avers th~it the waters of t6i~ )ake are, this year, ~~~• this occasion with my great good will au~l to oizs dead of the re~vr~f•d for which trey covenant- C°n•ence so s~npular and contrary to the habits of il~e ~ catie,~z and Read~n6~ of a h rnn b R 
	 loathsome y 	 o a e 	Y 	, y ev. iVl r Lovell 	 pectacle to all wLo 	assed.-Lyn~z uncommonly hard y crud cannot be used for 	Bn_ , opLron~a Dodo, Waitt, Halluwcll. I11 	Ill r~l Sat15f RCti Oft 1 1102<~ ltOt SA 	t0 	OU ~ ~ 	 emigrating tribes, caused leis motions to be watched ~,~~ilh 	 ' 	 P 	 Sch 1lurlha &Sown )aria Y 	6 	 , 	 V 	y 	e~~. I have lead of a liorriil class of banditti in 	 of Fitchbur r • Readinu the Scri ~rures b Rev. 1~Ir. record. 	 washin , in copse nonce of containin an n 	 T 	, i~ew Yorlc, via Glouceseer. ~ 	more .attention. At leu~ti~ another head vas observed 	 ~'' 	 ~ 	Y 	 g 	q 	 g 	U u9ual 	Scli Tremont, [3~vgie, l3un;or. that I am rota volunteer. The motive which ha 	other couritrie~, cvkio Yvrencl~ the bolts froiii the pruiu~led from one of il~e nests which seemed to be the dates, of Ashby ; lledicatory Yra~~er by Rev. D7 r, 	 uantit of lime bron lit' 	 c ✓3nrcdote of Idev. JoTan Hozce. 1I r, j3owe boson q 	Y 	 ~ i~~ ~y thr. Melting of the 	..eh Ploughboy, 4'vorm~vovd, Kenne6unk. 

	

brought me $o~n l~ouie is such as would lead totnlis~ and enter their silent cuclosure; that tl~~ey par~icular abode of the bu•d ivl~ich had been marked Tinker, of Ashby ; Address by Rev. NIr. L'arnaby, 2 	 d immense ❑antitics of snow of the 	 Scl, Lc~~o, dordau s.ico. 

	

of Townsend • t;oncludi~i~ Yra ~er L ~ t~, ~ 	t dinner with some persons of rank, a gentleman 	 q 	 past winter, 	
Scl~ Aunist ,t me to avoid public rsieetin~s and especially pub- ~i~;iy pluudertl~eio•perishiiigii~tnates of the co t- ~~'ith so muelt iuieres~. (3n cxa~nining she nest, the m}'s- 	 } 	y 	 r 	 € 	 as the run throw h trio limeston 	r' 	 r ~ ~ a~~t', tnu~tc, pu~tsmoucl~. expatiated Inc el in raise of I~in r 	 y 	 ~ 	 e redone t~lat 	5ch 1~1ary Ua Goodricli,Yortsmoutl~. er 	w~is bentiful!y solved. Another swallow ~~as fow~d ~~lurnccay, o{'~'j'ownsend; Benediction by 1iev. 5, 	 ~ Y 	p 	 ~ Charles 1, in- ~liound in that counlr '. AI 	P 	 y' 

tic speaking. 	73ut ➢ could not refiisr; a ]y vestments-tf~e silver vessels-tf~e riir~s, t~~ith 	}' 	 troducin~r same }saran rei~ectio 	 5 	1 thr s~eculntions 	Set, Years Colbv Newbur 

	

Love]I of Full Ricer. 	 ns upon others Mr. 	 st~~~'t• 

	

compliance wide the requeat conveyed to which they were interred. Isut these cold philus- ~'cre a prisoner. O~iu of its leis had bF~eame enianbled 	o 	
Flows 	 ~ 	a}~out the tides in the goat lakes inns f' observed that tl~e rnticman mixed mane 	 g 	 t aR to tf~e 	 ✓1RXIVED I'r'STERI)✓13', 

	

} a thread or'a horse has, which had been used in the ~ 	Tk~e address was a very i~terestin~ crud timely 	 ~ 	 .r 	round if t i the by your• itlost resEaectaule cortimittee, (ill a- ~ ~~~{~~,rs ~~crpetrate a snore cletestal~le j}]ttuder, fining of the ncsi acid hr~ld it tLcre 1 ca ~iirc, 	 oatLs t~~ith his d' 	 g 	, 	1 e opinion of the late llr. Mitchell be 	S~>i ~~~~ce„ [tammona [3• n 

	

~scoorse told him that in 4is 	 ~' 	 en,or, W. June 15. ~ 	1'e, it i production, giving a brief analysis of the views of 	 > 	 > 	 correct and tvhicli it 	~ 	 Iici 13i11ow N humble o ~ii~ion he ha 	 ~ 	, 	 pt~bably is, that those seas 	s 	ow, Rochello,.~~oe l3, for General Thoi7~p ou arul Colonel Cliffoccl,) Tl~c;y burst inro th~ mau,olem of iuulyin~ fame. ~~~; :~~~ desc,io-:l b~ I~5 ia;~htt,l n;a~e. '1'I,,ough ill the ;Elie ,r~, rietors of this lnstit 	 1 	 d omitted a sin that I si~ould attend Ilse meeCin~~ nor [I~e wi~li '3'l~c~~ cheat the fallen 	 ~ 	~~~~~? 	 F p 	 ution, and see ~,ortin 	 gulag excel- ~ are r 	 Brig t~~ai:ace, ct,;~mberini~, r.~~ st 

	

~~ 	~` lence in fhe cl~aractcr cif the rince. Th. . 	 ~ ad~zall and€rgoin ~ a ~roces~ of'dr~ining by 	~r~ ~.t7ar Av~~ 	 fi ~"' ~' y ' hero o~ttio5L tr liu[e,. of 	'~~`'~ `''~'~t~Y w'iiter, Lip patient, self devotinb love, ~ ilie correctness of those views, b 	illusiratin~• tl~e 	 P 	 c' entle- 	 Y 	 ~ 	} 	 b 	y 	.nil,'1'l~eobald Bna6. 

	

su;,~ lieu tier w~u~ts. tie st~~~ , ~; nhuut re rot tint for his 	 Y 	 rnan desirerd him ton ' 	 a 	~ 	the St. Lawrence, rind have Ueen so for a es as 	sct~ Cam real t3~ t at has been expres~eti, that. 1 would address Itoue~• nor whicYi he felt i' s4vc~ct to Elie 	ii~y 	~' 	 g 	 importarcc of accom lisped female 1 ~ a 	 ~ 	 '—I 	 a 	 xntion it. 	It was tl~ie, sir,) I 	 - 	 g 	 g 	,( ) schaxer,'oigby L}10 audience. 	~II~IOLIt 	 • ~ 	~ 	 - 	 ~ 	 ~ 	.~' . _ .. 	ha~~.e.~3 consort, the dcepcum~ ~loem of tLe fMdiu~• 	 P 	 ec ucntion, and a 	1 ,. 	,.------ —. _. 	 ; is evince ~l b ttYe ornaniC ~etSiains 	 Sch ile„r C SU(, ~1 8 1L(~U~St ~llll~ . tf?~11 C)dG{C t~1F ~li.~l of ii~no 	, ,a~co 	c ~7~. 	urY. y~.~., ~ 	r ~ 	 .~~r 	 ~ ~ 3~~a wen ng the romrn on ob petior~s 3; ~ ~ 	. 	. flt 	 ' -, 

	

tier, tt;c arivancm:~ 	 .l 	t li~cl~ h,i~e Ueen 	d How,,, he ti as ne 	 . , 	i ~ai11 i 	 zn the 	~ 	y olae~„~iti, (P,r) Johu~u~~, lligLy. 
"~`"'•' 	,.^.~, a ~`--'" 	'- 	t 	~ t 	{ i s r' 	:xmn~r-n-r`r~— ~ _— —. - ,.< - ~.,, 	--' 	-'~- 	 ~ i 	 - 	 _ 	 eeatbasfnotrisedYest which 	 Meridis❑ SLua.Pl:il.~del,a.. 

	

vcr Tcard to ~e~velr •ii 	 found 
ur~rccl a~~,~iust it. 	tVl~ile the 	 ~r~ COn~~t~~~~~ cunvFrsation.' 1']~e hint was 	 ~ 	 o 	they once covered, 	̀~i' 	 i 1~~. _ex{i 	 r- 	 Le,f tuc~ s~i~~ott c.~~ tut ii„uw of .~~n~e,, au~l .f Lt, ~cl Mmes, remembered the I 	y 	c 	 s~eulcer utter) dis- 	 as ioliiB- ~ 	 Sch Yen~Lrokc Uln~ 1 should not have ot~tivde~l cnvself o» 	ortr no- 	~~ 	 >, :, 	,i.' , . 	 ( 	 y 	I 	 I 	and also b the. tracrs ui” ti;e f'o* 	~ ~ 	 ~Ic, P~~si,~ati~,h:s. 

	

y received as price n, nod the rentlenlan ~ rornis~ 	 y 	 .men .Lore s~ ~iom 	tick nlara Yendlelon YLilad ~1 y 	 cal~,leos. 	I1[ve at ll~c foot of BuukeZ' ~$iil~ull~l 	z ~~Y ..,~~,~ of thr, Sou~;~, ,nut ei~e pleasures hi, gibe I clntmed any a~~pr~I~,~tiun (or merely ti;tsel ac vice- 	 €~ 	~ 	E~ 	 ~ p6ia. 
rice. On a visit of ~elasatit~n and pleasure to i st ~~3eavorin~' in other thing's to sf~ti~ie to ~ ]i(o anti ”""~ ~l~eie en~o} ~:~;;, It a~as out io si li shat she eo ❑ 	~~~tr~ts lie ur<Ped th 	 ~ 	to break the practice. 	 ~ whence the maters Lave receded. We may here- 	cct~ Hone' uo~.es Itowes ohs ladelphirl. n 	 5 	I 	) 	 y 	g 	 I~f 	 e necessit o1 such a course of ~ 	i 	 suet p;;ria.kc !hens. 	1; n!nLe ;uid h ~ da 	iu cuns}iinc; I 	

Y 	 aFter recur t.o ti~is sub ect. 	It is one which ad- 	~~h Clorance, Ad~ame, Alban this delightful s[;ot, considerations ton uuviou:; I cc~u,li;ct try tlir; rt~~e~ ofa sc>,~er f~rn,leuce, I o~v~t 	 3 	 3 	3 	 study a3 fie adapeed to disci ~i~ne the mind reline 	Tom ernnce a 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 y ' 

	

I 	 , 	 ~ 	lamorLe. Tlie C,ernii7~on Council of mats of much iugetiious spcculltion.-,~^. Y, Stagy•. 	rch nlpt~,on, acudder,rll!,;;r,y. ~ 	 _ 	~~u<I i.~ cloud. u~ tkie c,ilm cud the; rein e5L lug way ~jith ~ the taste, Intl iu~if tl~e a1}eCtiony of t1 	 DetCoit 1' 	 .~'cL Kolla I' to n(:e(~ sU ~r°'e5tio❑ ~'6ou1[i ~)Pe~'etlt CI1~' ~iV1ng t t. [ ;Pf; ~ ~iVC [Ili: Kills U) to [Ile ifua~%~~I,ttiOu. 	~ 	̀ 	 ~ 	 i 	 E 	Y 	 lc t~rnale 	1.tVe made a 13w, fi~rbiddin 	8.n 	 _ _ 	 , ripe, Ne•.v Yrrt:. pa 	 r_ 	 1 	 „ 	her, mu:is znu~ to tier ~c~jnt;, anal cheerio}; tr,c hours of ~ srx. tic showed ti:at s 	 g 	y UEfsons I 	 ----- 	 Sch Jas er any publicity to ir3y movetrietits. I nay al:>c~ ~oru+;tiiues of & seE•en~' cruel clottcllrssiii~r!~t whe~~ her ho el<ss ca nip iii by 	-,~-,. 	,i 	 i 	 uch an education ~~~as clone to enact or tut in o,~r~ 1'~ 	 ~ , s~n,r~,, New Yor1:. n 	 P 	1 	I, s ca,~_,,cs,,.u. iiuiiring dc- 	 r 	 ~ 	1 	j 	~-i-n, guy brewer ~ cr distil- + 	✓3~`il~rtcore in dllissouri.. 	P ; rr,tleman at Rich- 	Bch Consul Dickm ad~l that as tl~e al~~ect of tf~is tneetin r i~ Due in !the mo~~n ~n;i ;=;~~rs ar ~ ] ~;~r, ~ 	•~ 	v~~~ion. No v d, o~ ✓ , 	 capaLle u. prep;~rin,r won~a ❑ to meet and 	~ I~~r ~ or ~ 	 y 	 - 	 an, a~~us~a. s 	 J 	 ~, 	 v z , ~>i1lJ t~ati.~t j71 	 } i ..~p~,, e tix~i the vultwe is ramble 	i 	 - 	 discharge 	y, 	o carry on the b;i;iness either of Urecrin 	I ~'1°nd, in il~e Mate of Misscur; n~rites under da ~ 	̀ch Alert, Lorinm Portland. 

	

tiVtlich 1 ofcouPse fuel a floc > local iniece5° a 	i rhos'• 	 n( suci~ i~eroic caii.;;i,~c ~ i .1 ~,er,~~ 	 ~ t~~c };~rii responsibilities debulvin r ii ion he ~ 	or distilling 	 g 	 ' 	t~ 	r 

	

.,.ou; vcll'sacrifi~e.— 	 ~ ~ 	i as the 	 ~, «ithin the limits of tYie city of lle- 	of July 8, to his friend in Pi;~ilvdr! ~f~ia that th 	~~OOPG~o Henry',P;;rker, Itarcford. o e 	 { 	 ~ 	 leilbe72~1' ellca!li~;m;eltt, of aC Cili; nrny Or ~ii~{ 
	ou cccr 6s~ar.in~ ~ 	~:. 	 com~ru~iun cf rnai~ at~d Lhe ~ 	 I 	e 	e an inl~abitililt of the iu~rnediate precinct:~ oi' ~ rl:i~ro~t~. wLi}e all arc3urul ~s ~tii! vrrl ~~~eii iu si- 	} 	 ~h ~i~~ I~kE ~,~ , anis~~~uiic~,icd 	 ~.lrliest and roost cili- frost. Thee p.~nishment for each 	 town cvas all in com ~ 	 ~LF'.eR 

	

offence is 100, ~ 	 rn ~tion. Indian IzoatilitieF had 	 E7~ ~'xIS z~„g3', i l 	 of ;hc ~~~il6erlcsa r~,~Lu~ -rise `• unrnccCl?~ivcsina,luate?': 	~ieut traclicr of tine it~f,uit mind, 	 ~uldCost~ 	 73ri~P- 

	

s of proseai:lion ; and an ~ such c st 	'corntnenced nn tl~e frontier of tli 	 atapsco, ~lrlri:l;;e, Jal[unoro ~, t, r. schs C~tl,erin Bunker Hill, delicacy wottl~l prohibit me, xt .i ' lencc,—before the :o'snl;ey hurt of trio cities instiu~~ i, a wnii !er,i~l i;~iu~- auk ,c.r 	1 	 Tire school a~as 	 .Y 	ablish- 	 e State, about aix- ~ ~ 	 ~, 

	

coinrven¢ed ~rit11 aUi>ut sixt 	Burnt is Lo be i~ortlltrith aF 	 t 	 ii Lcan, Piciou ; Henry Guldsmi~l~, Johnson f)i b ~ C 

	

I 	~"~" ~ t"~ °O~'~~~~ 	 y 	 uated as a nuisance. 	y miles Irom that lnec. 7'he I~~clia 	 x y, on- 

	

i 	 ~u its under teachers eri~ineu 	 ~ 	 P 	 ❑ s had killed grew, Bohui<er, ao; i~7ayfio~vor Gilieut du ' Geo~ ,~e Utl 
IstaneC Torn lo.`n C~ S'o 11 U11 el'ta (li;y VO Uiitii- 	'[)1; t7 7at(! 735 ~)('~1AR t0 }JeAt \b'it l El12 ~1u!SAtl017 s charaete Pisti cs nr - i;u ~i,auity 8~re ~.ot.:iii• nwre than itr 	E P 	> 	 i1 	ualifiCd c 	 , 	 E 

	

fit t)lis 	 Yarmouth ~ C:iroline~ Croscu~ , Anna ~oli~s ~ ~ ~ 	j' 

	

? 	 5 9 	 ~y~, y, ,~u~, 	two men, one of whmn they literally cut to pieces. 	 P 	I 	~arai~ Jnne city what unehpl~~ined iTiiahL scorn the pact of a of;iti; and ~~as5iad~,-1 go ap to tlx~ ~uuunit of ~~nc~s. 	d3ui ~M1h,~i ~s,~~s~u~ct . ~s a:~,nq,urti-n~:i i~> br, s~:rviee. 1'he builcin ~ ~s adn,icabl ~ d . 'n 
ursued at the tail ot~ stor ~ about swallows.—Gree7e old ~ :tie accorr 	 S 	esi~nt d for 	Am~~~ ~ j 	G 	 Tl~e Iowa is ll~e only tribe that is et known to be ~1'~'°hot, Sc Geor,e, N I3 ; oche Lurana, l'uckerman Porte- selfish interme~ldler.—$tit tl~e obligi~ig cull j t{iut sacred Bill. 	13•ield tnyau;{'~viilir~gfy to tlic ~~L 	 3 	 j~ 	 ~medatian, health, ar~d c~~m(urt tit ita in- 	b 	e pas.en~;ers wf~o arrived from 	ire. }: 	 y 	 mourn ; ~.r~lt;anc, Qartleit Ne~vbur or 

	

mutes, acid the cos sects of this risin Seminar 	bPe in the Canadian ~a~~ •a 	y~ was a t. 	
e~tile, Lut there is no douLt in the minds of the Tato Sulem, 	 vP t, sloop Com.CLance, 

	

made on me outweighs all scruple, and I tluv~v illusio~is of the place a~~d the Lodi•. '1'Le Lloo~l- 	 _ 	 _ 	 ~ 	 p ~ 	 1 on I'rida 	 ' 

	

~T 	y 	 p ~ p plc of that country, but t[iere will be a eneral i zpp~'1c c.t present extremely flnU,erinn. 	 Cobb, well known for 16 years as commander of rise ainono 	 ~ 
myselFfor a few motneuts on your candor•. 	dyed .~ods scorn to leave beneath my te~i as I 	N'atr~• S~,ozct. T;xtrac~ tit a ]t~tt~~r Irom xn otlicer 	 ~~ 	 the Potawatamies Sha i 	 , 	 ,~ 	 tYlay the smiles of liim wLo dwelleth between ~e packet chip Columba<~ from New York to othe 	

wnees,and many 	 'S'aturday, t~uguet 6. 

	

There is one consideratian which ~z~ateriaily , ~~res~ tlieir~,-their ~;loria~~s tentitriry st;;rt tip 	(~ the U. S. iZ~~vy, o❑ baard Lhe slip Erie-df,tc d 	E 	 1,~ 	 r tribes. The Government had t ~c clieriabiri rest a on Uiis ;romisinR 	 verpool. 'This 	entle~r~an is now enrra ed in 	
ordered out 	 .Hr.RIVED Txis D.aY, lessens the reluctaucc I might otherwise feel, to 'ti•orn their I~eci oFfirue,—aed gather,—uu ~i~vfiil '~ueno3 Ayre~,June tC, 1~3(;: 	 ~ 	P 	} 	_Institution, a~ 	 ~ 	 e g 	one thousand horsemen f'rorn tl~ 	 shi, snct,em i+~eacom S; ~ 	 1'~~ m1y l~i~ a,>uridant blessir.~r render it a _ore 	wldin~r a strarn ve:=se] of 5p0 tons to navinate 	

e counties o1 Rays, 	
paekec 	

~~~<<F~ure, L1Iarc1, 26. 

	

appear before you. The ~~resentmeeting is cal- coin~>any,—~u the foot of that majestic s;iafi.— 	Uri e, of the mo,t i,npor~ant tf~iu,a that occun~,d 	 P 	 ~ 	 Jackson Fayette, and Carroll. 	 A~~;~ ~w~i~e*~~~3a, ti~~oy Ha~~~o, July 3. 

	

rind perennial fi,un!zin whence sLail issue streams ~ll~ Atlantic. I( succYs~iul, she will be a re u]ar 	 ' 	 Sch Wm. Arct,er [{cue P~~iladel~hia. 

	

~vl~il< <e cc~ere iii ~iio, tiv;is the ~~rrival oFan Hiner- 	~ 	 ~ 	The snrne letter sa s-- 	 Y> 	> 

	

led, I perceive, iu pursu:~nde oPtl~e invitation of 1 re<<<i in their rudiat~t faces, that thr> sinus work 	 i 	 trader be+twcen New Yorl 	 3' 	 sci~ Ten t~~t~; rhiii:,a i, i 	 } 	 scan bn ; under ❑ r ~ eun~ts. (due of tlae 	asseu. ' l~ t'ri!,E' glad t.ie city of our God.-Ck. bYalchma7a. 	 i and Liverpool. Her 	~~ The iVlormon uestion is not et s tt ~ 	 e ~ ~~~~~~ 

	

a highly respectt~ble committee, corn~~osecl of oft„e;ir cLildr~;u is ;careful to these ~ai~sty:~t i,e_ 	 - 	J Y 	 p 	I 	 length will ~e about lip feet her beam 	 q 	 y_ e ]td in this 	 ,iiRRlvFv Y~STER 

	

4B with 	 D.e~', 

	

m 	 ~*erg ~,~ iu i-, no,v on bnarci tl~fs ship a, Secretary 	 -- 	 2 en fines of 	 ' 	 ~ 	country a nor will it be i~: rT3 o tenon as ton 	8hS bloraa C~~ 

	

gentlemen who belonb to the two gi•eaC puliti<<J irr~s. 1 percen~e iu their beui~nnnt cnunre;uaEi- 	 ~ 	 e 	30(3 nurse ,over. She is to 	 ~ 	Y P 	 g as 	n 	9t,s~~, CronstudEJune i ~I9so~~~ 15th.— 

	

to th~~ Cocncnodore} ~;uve me the particulars of tier 	At a speci~~l meetir.,~* of trio :`ionrd of i~(una •r,rs ~~~l,,i., 	 I 	 burn an- any of them remaiai i~er~, M ~ 	;r 	 Bar uo n-losc~w Pitman 

	

~; 	~1te coal 	She is ri ~~ red wi 	 yeti❑ s are being 	~1 	 , (.ronstadt Jur,e 1, Claineur I5th. paCties~ ~ tvhiClt divide t► 	~~*nity. The cep, t.'iat they° l~eFtold in titil~at is afre~uiV tloue tt !~~ in~~• ~isiiiaated. ~whe was Loui~d io 141 
	 of the Pvlaesacl~usetls Ant'. 	 ~~ 	th sails an 	 Brie 

	

d 	held in the v~iric~us c~iinties io revent their iptrq~ I 	̂ ~ 0.~et. f3abs'on, Surinam, 1oc1~ ulc 

	

Dote Video 	 t Slave]•y SOcie~t 	11e1d 	
P 	 Brie Nile, Kendrick Yhiladet hia. 

~b'ect to be 	 is one, that tartretuscencls site ~led~e d:at a'1 will be sCon~ ~Iislic;E ! 	 ~ i~ , 	 Y> 	mats, and is to he core leLed b November. Her 	 P 
~ 	fg~Q"'a~ttt (r 	 4• 	 i 	n 	 1 	 <<nd mlien ~vitl~~u a le~v days sail of lien ort aL ~ 	€,ust3, ]836. 	 ~ 	Y 	 duction hsi•e. ll~eir r~atsuit with the Ja _moo-rntT~e of Party feelinb ? au object, in re.er- 	 P ~ 	 roac[iinery is the invention of Y6ineas Bennet E • 	 g 	 cl,son 	I3~ie ~viliiam, Cuombs~ Kim„ston N. Y. L- 	 Th_rt;is~ometl~in~'intl~ecf~aracterof[heeti~etit ~~~~>«ttJireeiuti~ealler~~oou a~ta,ers~outwlsob- 	jiesolUed,''l~~tthe recent tumultuous conduct 	 sq 	count 

	

of Ithica. She is ea ~eeted to cross tine w ~ 	 Y ~Ys~ ~'ae settled yesterday to the satisfac- 	Bog Helen, xemick, ~:usworth.' 

	

once to w itch t e de~rion of part s ~irit Digs=lit 	 ~' 	 1 	 apex in ~~ ~ 	 1 	Y 1 	a 	 servt+u aL a sl~uf t distance to Iretvar~i ; eve.. thin r ~~f certain colored persons in the iresence of the 	 tin of both arLiea-tLe J• 	 Brig L airp;ay, ttonsev E]I;worel,. 

	

.uid the n~en c~~ho acll~eved it, which i;utitlea it, 	 'y 	~ 	 F 	 eight days.-~„onireaL Herald. 	 P 	 acksmi toys pa ir,i p 

	

to c1uenCh his torCli~ Anil ~~ermiL 1ii~ Vi gel's to 	 i 	 $a creme Jueliciat Court of this Cum men wealth 	 them - '•750 for their ex 	 y ~' 	~~>> G~~~{ I~~tent, (13r)'6lessen;~er, Annapolis. L 	in a peculiar ~nttii~ter, to this lief of cotn~tien~ui•;t- ~s~as t:~kec~ in, to the top s:zils, and t.;ey were low- 	! 	 , 	 ~g 	 pulsion and destruction of 	Sc1, ~;. ui,nnux c~ 61UiT1bBY. 	 rred r,n tLe ca ~s 	̀° Ina (e~.v r~ao~ricnts,” Le states, j O1 tl~e occasion of the detention of t~vo females 	✓~tt~mpt to IcilG. Ycsterda 	 ro err 	T(3ere are I 	 4 	soul., Pl,ilndelphia. ~, 	 lion. 	Hitherto the ire-uutiful ~iud tasteful .;rt ,- 	 F 	 rnornin r t ~~,,~„_ 	 Y 	~, a evreteL p p 	Y 	 tiousandeof'these.wretched 	schl3onnyBoat,mlooxe,Gnrd,nor. 

	

As the genC,t,nlan Wlio leas just taken }its seats 	J„~i;<<ija y~, ;~:>tttre arc6itectu •e- 	;i~ 	~~ ” `~ 1s ~!°"' °-b°1rd; ;i°d ~nssed at the distance of 	j h ~i capable of palliation as arieint~ from i~~no~ named Vale,fired 1 istol 1 	 boson E 	bf 	! 	> 	 ~ 	11 it 	ill;E; 11 	 b 

	

P 	~1d~,ci with ball at his i~,ife 	os encamped ail over our country. The citi- 	~~~~ ~3oscon, Norton, macl,i,,a. r 	i. 	 ~~':C1~1~' ji`l't eSCP CfI~ ~V tt~l ;1 CUS~il (: ~r SO UfI `~ ]OUI~I`P 	C~.nCC 1ti(] If]1373p~Pt`Yle12 Sl[)Cl ICI f.~]E )P 1'60175 COIICFTl7- X35 5~7e R'flS roceedinm ~' 	 zee () ~' 	 SCl~ f3nnner 1>li9h 	•t s 	f 	In Dave met and concluded to let 100 	 , H~ 11owe11. 

	

(Col. ClifTord) has observe-:i that 1 waa oil:, of ~ ii~;ii~~1 ern Toyed in die la ~iu~ t~i~, u~<<~=r~ificrnc:• 	 C 	 P 	„ ai~ng•Catl~arine street, near 	 ~ Y 	 > ed, l:as aeverthelcas occasioned the flee i rr~rct the 13o~ser 	jt u 	 iamilie n 	 SchPura~oo, uyer,Port,and. 

	

those ~vlio took ~t~ early interest iu this tit~iler- ~ 	y 	~ 	 ~ y a 	~ 	 ~ i, ~ ~'~ ~11~ ru~lrine of the t~~inus. A,s it passed, the 	 ( 	~ 	 y 	eared that the 	 s f them remain in that ofai~ olvte ~~ ii,cee aucE in ~ier ~etuat~nn tf:r; tuem- 	 and meats the decided ctisa 	 inn• 	.r,;` 	PF 	 y ~verc, not liv- 	 county. This 	sc7~ ~:v~rii"a,F~~~imt~t Yor~t~md. 

	

takings it ma~> not Le impco(x;r for rt e to ad;l n 	 3 	' 	i 	k 	 ' :~:'is's mas~5 were slowly and oiadualiy inclinEd to 	 pprobation of th;~ 33oard, 	~ t~n ~ ,nor, but had been se ar 	 count 	Ra 	has done nothi❑ 

	

j7 	trod fo[ a loon 	y ~ 	.3'~ 	 g yet." 	 Sch Oaprey, LVebber, Keene Lurk. o~'y of t}:c; eif~loits perlurrned by tlicie i~it•el;t!~' t„e~ ~. ,ite~, u;itil si~a waa completely capsized.” 	nn~ ~f the friends of the gnu-saver ~ cause iu this I Ei~-;~. '~'!~e bail ent , I 	word of etpt~uation on that su{~ject. I vas, 	 ~ 	 3 	 eiEd h<~r 6aelc just above the 	 cc. r.✓ir~r;t~ rrris »✓ta~, ho~L;. '1 h~~ ~i~'ratni!is aiul obeli,ks of ~:bi'}~t-'.t:e Furtuuately, eve ry bud; was tin ~Iccl. at the time, ~ vicinity. 	 hi ~. F3r.r recover 	 U- 	 ~ 

	

sir, Due of [he e:u•liest and [~~ost zeaioi.is thou~rli 	 i 	 ~ E 	 y is ver doubtful. The offend. 	 ~ 	 ~ ~' 

	

y 	 i. L. T. Jucicson tv~1n has ~7e~ri ~Olri trilsaio[letj 	h~ Forum, N~t6an Garter, New Orleeins ~ bries Quincy 

	

~ 	e~ 	coittulns of'1'rajanand Antottioi~e to it uo tole tit ;in' ~ ~t ujr~r~ that W~~ie of the ~ e : el ;:bo ~e • t ~ 	iiesulvrtl, 'I'liat this Board ob~F~r ~- 	 ' er wti i 	one of tl~e humblest fe•iends of thin enter prise. t 	~v~ ~i. 	 ~e c:~itit grief ~nci ~ 	~ s ~::~mec3iately arc, sled end tat;et~ 	 by the Government of :1~assacl~usetts 	 Jones, Uenn2, tt. c;. S~,,iy~ x co ; Cz;~r;on, I~,~vis Len~~v' 

	

20 tt~~ Yo. 	 and P11ai~~e ~ronstn~tt 't'. 13. c~, t ,. lice ~f$ce.—,IV', 	 ~ i~, Cnm6riun Powc Surinuni Y I'i~e cut .i•.v,, 	iii r ;n¢at~; un~i slia ~icl~ted full e;t 	~'"~~"nation, the att.eri~ its notiv n~„ 	 to 7nalce a Geolo icaisu 	 • ~ ~~ 
t fie ubertieS of lotto a~ the energte~ of Yi';~e;lui,~, 	y 	y 	 1 	 de to identify 	 Y. Ex~n•rss. 	 g 	rue of the entire State 1 ~'2lV0 It F311 I ~ic LI [O ~IVe~ (11V Ili 	 ~ 	 .t' 	 n1 Sprague Sc Co ~ 3cadinn, Lc~nc ff~alifi;s ~1'. T~e 

	

}e m~ie aitc) a 	 water. 	I! blc;v scoots for (our da 	aizd sire la 	i the Aboliti;;nists ot'tliis city '~i>iLli ti c late irre~>ular 	 :6laine has ~ 	 ~ inters ; Fa- '~'hf; irio::t ~plendi~l mouuinetrtal s¢ructures of 	 } s 	 y 	 nro 	 ontered u ion leis duties. hlr. J 	vo ice do~~n~o„ b~ asnivato 

	

w+tecl. In Casco Bti on D'I~ 	 E 	 Y~. 	 n, Y~ L ; sr.6a~Good Intent, (Br' ~nda 6 1 

	

great ea o Iny [iri~e. I mention tlii~ clot ud 	1 ; 	 tvitli tLe sea l`-a~hinn Dung tier. llurinu this time 	pruceedir~~r, and rc ~e1, iiie char e ~' 	- 	 Y 	 tie 

	

~ 	 u~o~ F t u t!tnes Ln~•e beets err;cteci iu conitnetuora- 	 , 	 I 	 ~ i I beirio in~ crop 	 Y, y 	up- 	Hodne is appoirrted asaistanC on the art of M 	}?e~s~'r,ver, ennapol,s ~, eicto~, ur i,ec~e [3alitax 

	

p 	assa- 	 ( ) 	 Won_ ~vn roncc.rned t¢,erein as rise 	 setting of a small sail Ooat, Mrs. i1~lartlia ~ 	 kmco ero~ti~ 

	

giving me a c aim to tape au credit to ~u ~selt ~ 	 tine or tv: n ves: ~•i gassed n ithout noticiu~; ~hens, 	y 	 basest ca]umn ~. 	 atchel- chusetls and llr. Purrin ~to 	 ell; Orion, Sears, and A:ivc~~curer Churchill 

	

y 	 3 	~ lion ol~cor~que~t~, ~aiued by aru~ies torsi by cruel 	 L 	 g n for Maine, Mr. Grae- 

	

5 	der, wife ~t'Mr. Ephraim Batchelder ~t this cif 	 Now Yorr, ; .)oshua sears, Pease ~t:~rt~ rd xna,trl• 

	

Ut as con errm~ on me perYiaps a t•i~ltt tv stly a ~,~~i~ ~,~.~ij~io~is fi'otn their 6umes • !> >eameil c~l'io As soon as it fell cai~~~, they pumped oct the cvator, 	rtcsolveil, Ti~ut certain inLirnations now public- 	 y, 	ter Yr~t. of Drawino~ isem to ~r~Porle ~ ~ 	Y 	 E 	awed 25 years. Mr. Batchelder was in th? Loat 	' 	 P } ed as draftsman of mouth , Ciie'or~t, Diu; stoop Barret, Ylymnuih. 

	

word in defence of't1~e early buar~s of direct- ~ 	 ri~~~,ed jury in,~sts acid mode the best of Uieir evay 	~Y ~'~~'en out, wit.' tl~e obvious intention of over- 	 the survey.—Fuste~•n ✓fir us. h;tt e k~eeu scve7it try a loot }tress fiorn Tower , ' 	
awing a claw of cit.izer~s or 	revei~tin~. 	 «'nth Isis wife at the tune of rise disaster and states 	 ~ or~~ who ha~~e Ueeu char+*ed tvitki a tv<t~±etiil 	 ~~ i~io. It is a little ren~arlcablc that ou the same 	 , 	p 	~, them by that he 	 ' 	 D7s✓i57F;itS, ¢c. Izill and t1i~ Ftiaines. 1t is time that Lliese eta- 	 held on to )per aUout an hour ar 	 Tl,e 

	

afternoon the brig eras capsizeci~ ci~e were by nit; i'idieu,e or menace born esercisiuo~ 	 id a half af- 	 barque nterc;itcr, (of l o~con) P.oU~nson from Aux '' xnd ullwat'.antab!e a~plic~itiort of t?te fuuils for'- 	 ~, tl~efr right to ter Iite was 	 tiVe are gratified to secs it ofnciall announced in ~ ciiiriu~ and Ornatne ~ttil .tci~ slioul~l be enli:~ted lob ~uui. aboi,t sixl, - miles Iron her latitude ;i~: 	attend fire courts of '~.~ tics rviier 	 extinct, but at 1en~rth i❑ order to 	 y 	 Cayes for ~t~~lmington, t~. C. in b~ll;,sv went aai~or~; n 

	

c 	 save the Globes that the Franklin Bank Soutii Euston Federaleoi„t ~ 	 t°r 
IYIeY~y Y&IBOC~. 	Tt i5 ti'ue~ cil'~ thin a Su nl EXL•eec~- 	 .Y 	 d 	 .1 	 fever tl~es~ Edease~ ~~~s own life was oblicr 	 ~ 	 ,.3[h tilt. She wus sold L ~ 	eed to let tl~e bod 	oo. ¢J~ 1~ 	 > 	 > 	 y tl~o port wardens its a fetter cuu~e ~ FhaL libert3~,as weR as de~}~ot- longitude, and saga a rnr.ter spout p;i;s at auout a °r frc~rn peaceably assem6li~r~ to discuss an sup• 	r 	 Y ~ 	 as Uein a u'❑ 

	

Y 	~.tertvards drifted three miles an 	
pP i t_d one at the Deposits Banks by on tl~e 27th. 1TIg't~10 OYibillA] (:SiitIIitte ol~t~fe COSL O~~t{le II70t1 U- 	~q~l~ g~~UU~t( iT)t'L' ~18P tllOCltit~letit.t~ BiPtt C[I.17'25. I uti~e frO.n Us.''—C'u +rt. (~tezrlte. 	 J~ct N11.1tP vr'r, is aII Att~Clt Ott COnstitutio 	 ~ ~~'ilen taltell u 	 r 	 > 

	

sal lire C- 	 P t~1e Cso ce7tltnBn,,. 	South I~pstotl is a $oUCishln~r 	The brig Romp, Watts ~vhieh sailed from Providence moot as been ex ~vuded and ~i cons;ilern,>le 	 i,. 	5 	~ 	 ~ 	 _____ ____.____ 	 'ty, .hick should nrres~rise attention 	 ~~'~'g 1°~t»sible.-Poatlunrl .RdveTtiser. 1 	~ 	 1[ i~ ~i.;ie t„pits:,;fi[I ~ co,ntnti, ~I~oulcl z•i~-e oti tlir. 	 I 	 and call for 	 and rapidly 1I1C1'CASIpP orfiioi. of the cif 	and the 	~O°~ ~Oc. s, £or.9e~icn; 1~ad nor been seen or henry of on tine 
e P 	 Y 0 	colst .rev. t 

amount is yet needet~ fCP its Coin ~)eUon. d;~ t 	 n' 	 I the •c ~robat inn of all tl~irikino ia>> 	 u the mid 1 ~ 'ir'~ r~~G;c .9 ir,~. '1';;e steamer Carrolton arr~v, d 	~ F 	 cu. 	 Se~•ious Accident. 	LVe ]earn f • 	 public here will Le rr'oiced ate r 	 ~ ~' 	 d e ~f 7une. si:ot~, c~•h+~i~ ~ I~~ +ve and patriotic ~ oui. , ~,y 	 U 	 , 	
tom a entlernan 	 ] 	ve y new facilit in addition to dla ex eiise of t}ie ~rorl; •r ,<<t 	 ~ 	 ~ 	 y 

	

~ 	 e c 	tl:uk: tl~:' di..ci~i~med!iosts t73'u z c~s~n~~ >o~ver or. Sund;iy lint iro~r~ V~cl:Sburo, b~ir: >sinteltiuenci, 	liesolved, 'That the several net~~s~a ors 	~ 	tvlio came 	 affe ~rded to ita enter risin 	inhabitants in the 

	

E ~ 	~ 	 ~' 	 city of F',ostor~ Ue r~~ 	 I P 	~n t~~s 	 to the city a passenger in the Providence 	 ~ 	g 	 DYSPEPSIA : expense was incurred in .icquicino'[heposses~ion 	T 	~ 	 of a dea~il af~'ru ial~ich took placa there previous 	 , 	qu.sted to publish these re- cogs, that a man 6ecairie alar 	 mina ement of their business. Th ~ es, 5i~~, fi r this if for• no otli:•r reaaaii I ivo,ilc{ 	 Y 	Y 	 coed when the cars 	~ 	 e Franklin band Of a lIIrgC pOrtlol~ of the bill ~ t6at tflia eves' ! 	~ 	, 	 i ~ 	 60 lc2ving~ betwee❑ a planter of the name u£ 3O~°~10 DS• 	 turned off tin one of the branches w~~jch 	 ~s managed upon libernl and safe rinci ales and 	S C .-1 ~ D I N d V I A N L L I Y I R UuLd thr, z sot:uirieuL ~'or t~a!~ ,~lut~e if I hasl a 	
C. C. f3URLElt~F3 	 t!i 	

goes over 	 P 	I rilemolable 5[~ot might be staved front the pick ~ 	 ~ ~ Randolph Ind a t1r. Li'at.ts ; botL citizens of rise 	 , Secretar 	e water, euposino~ erha is that 	 Y'hc additional over it will ac nice V tl 	 IIE disense called U s e psi• 

	

I 	~;iant'~ etren~tli asset the tveal[li of tlicludiec 	psi ~ 	i~ ,;r,,, li1, ~t~d ,tons au c.l 	n ~ ~ 	 Y 	 b V 	E 	t}~ey were run- 	 P 	 q 	y 	ze recent 	 v p t ~, has increased very cmi 8Xe and the s ride Zud ft•om bein covered u ~ 	+ 	 ' ` P ` ~ ~ 	 '' 	d ~,r zdce, :,aui to 	 izing off the track end "um ed sudd 	 act of the Government will uuaoubtedJ b~ e e - ~ 5ideraL~y in t~~is country for the last ten years and ~u i 	~ ` 	 g 	 i 	~+~on.d laV its tiiun~laiion in LLerou[s oftPie ever- 	 ~ 	 ~ ~ 	J 	P 	only off, toll- 	 Y~ 	X r ,nun -,usi 

	

have e~x„-ti,d c•t~xee n the ~;arti~~s .re sur;ie tiir;c, 	E~reio~r~ t~ 	 inv ;~~ ~ 	 3 	a.~ce~ bid, iietiance to ~~~edicat advice - roduc- r ss a floats❑ to 	He was undotab. 	cised in a manner gratif in to all interested in its 	 ~ ~' 
wiEh Luildi~gs. ~vecy thing that h:ts beer ex- I.:r~.ir~g Bill,, and isle i[s surntiiit be ~un~l tl~e e.t- 	 - 	 ~ tog Iazrli~ins. As way expected on Sa- 	 ~ 	~ 	 tedl 	 Y ~ 	 iu ~ det,i~icv orct~e wr~u; s ~ 	 3 	 It a'~;? 	 ~ 	 }' 	 b 	 e yscem,nervouscomplaints,laesi- pended~ has i~een t:xpended under' boards of di- 	~ . 	 ~ 	, 	 ~ e~ir lir. ~Y, 7;~et LFlt. R, an tLc ~norain of turda ~~nornin r ]ast the steamboats which 	fnaterially injured.-]-Icrrdd. 	 operations.-Morninn Post. 	 ~u~ie a~~d avcrsi ❑ , 

	

`~ 	3' 	b 	v 	 Ilad 	 5 	 o ti m~snta] or bodily exertion ; and not a e 5 	i~(it~ ~l)oVe t:,e tljuutaeY cloudy tllut ttli lh,• 7 ~ ~ i , ist. n-lieu ;~e~ drew troir his bre,i:t a ~iis 	been chartered in thi 	 unfr~~;+noun rectors consisting!' (with [he exce~3tiou of tl~e iu- 	i; ,;; ~ i ~~~~~~`~ ~t~j«~~t ses~ the s tit wlicrc rue best sr - Iul ~v' 	 a ~ 	 ~ 	 sport for the purpose the 	,Iy¢ 	 y ~ayine the rouaaac;ov [or putmonary cmn- 1 	> 	 >~ 	~ii~ ~ he firs d a~ 1~an~,o, >l~ ; lout ins<s;~~~= 	 r; 	 ~ ~ 	tzonalNastiness. '['Le United States G;:xet~e 	Tortoise a 	 P~ai~its, wt~icti evcntuall ~ ;rove fatal. 

	

ncd Grose. One da last week the at- 	 S ~ diVldUai Who ttddr2sses oti of ~'eutlenle❑ cos- 	 l 	 c ii,in, Lewis 	is~ a~:d tLe ;b7eridian) arrived at our notices a 	 Y 	s 

	

xeCent Visit to L~lc (:a itol 	 1'hia disease u~~douUtediv proceeds fln 5 	~' 	 ~ 	 an.l erc~ivin: 	 p 	at Washui - ten 	 E 	m a disordered 

	

1 	~:i~as it; tLc, :;c~tl~i lir;{it u'gop~ and lie~i.y troo~r,;, ! 	k 	_ tli.:t lie ~r.is u~iar~ned La ran up to 	~rharvice with ;:gnat t:vo rhos 	 tion of ersous sea 5essiug, in tlic Li~rl~~ast cle~ree the confidence of ~' E' 	 ~s~nd six hundred ln- tc~❑ and 	 << 	 ~” 	 P 	 r tSe Brick Yard, at Ll~e end state of the ~tomacti aY:d n, ~ ; 	~ ~, 

	

remarks that 	the Hall of Lhe Ho 	 , e times. 	..,~.tomacl~, from a 	b 	> 	 , in,autry at~._I ;;ctiliei•y,-~~retla~liel's, fitsilit~rs~ un~E him and iriflicteci aeveral _~~vere ulow•s on his head 	d„i.,a emi~ri2n.ts to 	 ' 	 use of 	of South str~ 

	

their new lands and hunting 	 et, was attraeteU by rue cries of a Bo~»e cause, which it is unnecessary for our ;uria~t- ;o c,:;- 

	

RepresenLatires was yet redolent of 	 1 i t e commuriCy, bath for pi•o(~ity and intel~i- ~ iva;inc.~,-tlie lci~~~,, o~ n anal c neon's own - i ,v!i(i tLt~ butt r~:d of the ,:;,tot. Some tiirc aPc_ • 	 b 	 tuba 

	

3 	 eco juice 	goose apparently in distress; on Din to the s of certain, faits to divest the food, un~i tt~e sluggieli ;...~~:u of 

	

1 	 , 	~ 	 ! 	 i, grow ds crest of the IVlissis€i ii. 	Amonn the -forf,unatel 	tl~e s 	 ~' 	~ 	P , ~,0llee. 'l~}1.e P.3Ce5s Of ~~ ~~ntliiure oVeP the a,- 	 ~vii~n I~,~t~iul ~h Lad recocer~d fi•orri the bl~K•~ in- 	 ~~ 	 y, 	u erintendant wa 	 the inteetines occasio~is 

	

P 	 s allowing a they found that one ]e 	of rise Dose was in the 	 oU:;cinate costiveness, ~,tiicii can- 

	

~ 	 ~~ vet~ratt`s of~dttr w8rs rind victur~ of otLcr teat- ~ 	 I 	 number were ll~e hostile z~~orriors who had been ~r~ud von ' 	 ~ 	g 	 n t 

	

ttlation.” 	 o be removed by any medicine couta~ned in the ~tiurma- tlma[e5~ i5 what happen. t believe, iii cefereuce 	~ 	 flirted o❑ lii~u, ire ar~iied (i;rri;~lF rvitli n Urace of ca lured and let to surrend 	 mouth of a torta 	 s i~+;r',-ci~t3rge ~ftei• chtir,~r5 Svere met and clriv_ 	 p 	 et ~vi`}h their 4civ<~s and 	 use. Tliey captured the tortoise cop~i2 oe tuoder❑ 	t, ~sicians. rlie va ' , to almost every public or private work ofma~Tni- ~ 	 P~=`~ls, aid mvi~tin~~~ F~'~~ts ;it t.l~e 1!"Iansion Louse 	children 	Tfu, 	 an 	h ~• 

	

P S 	 tic us cat h[n'tica 

	

~ 	eta back by alien Let~rted ttiilitia~ arn~icd tvitli 	 t~e~o celebrated Chiefs Neo i'VIicco ~ Kuslc i; against Hoasto❑ Green avainsE hr 	a L,e.nted the goose. The tortoise vas brou ~~hk ~°>>icL a:e prescribed, operate asa drastic ~ur~re o,~ not at rude; xnd as the uiaua ement of the whole con- 	 , 	~i~f~cre U~ey both bu~~rded, }ullo~ved him and ~rec! a>>d Neo ” 	 ' ~ 	 ' 	 't~~~ 	 ~ 	aft-ana a,~ r 	 ~ 

	

Lmathia a~erP of ilie suite. The craft ~ and President Burnet aR;:]nst the tl~ 	 a~, dressed and eatan. 	It a~as 'udued that it 	 e ct~e oper«tiun fie over, the di easc'~s :r,;;nd ~s 

	

~ 	 their i~iuskets end fowiiug ~~eices, t~~itli ,~I~ their 	 y 	 gee, and tl~e 	 ~ 	 6rint sxed u~ 

	

2s he entered Iii:; ewri ro~~ui, rvhen in Lh2";;et oI~ Jim iJenr • t I~ 	 Y 	ever, and the debilit of t1~e aticut iucreas- wou2d wet hover 20 lbs, ~1~orticam to~z Re ~ 	 Y 	P 
Cel•u 13 now Ott other funds, (6avinn bect~ parrs- ~~t~~!titit~iti~~~is in their skint ~~ 	 V, v o hss been the insti >ator and th 	Tr.~xans o~enerall n ainst f~iin and hi 	 ~ otiCally untleTtt~l~en by the i1~at55ttch~~eett~ 	 G11O~i~'S ~i~~~ 	~~:%der i 	 i 	 y 	,j,~zE, ~ ~~~ 	 ~, 	 e 	 Y ~ 	 s cabinet. 	 1' 	I • 	eV. If these cathartics are fi~equenuy taken, use ,tuuiaeh 

	

GL<iri- 	 ` 	 ~ 	s~'at~~i Lim~elf,il~nesd~ i,isla~l 	 ~,.;;~ 	f 	p~trator of so rr,any murders is d~lained at 	 Cincin~zatiTve. 	 becmneslessactive trio atier~tc w,u9. 	~f no oClicC t'e :Son. ~ tivoU~;l ~xliiel Its I rd throu~, h Isis ii~Lt nrw ; ~~~iili tl~r olLcr he road;; 	ib7out~;o 

	

Post. 	 p 	ontinuee to grow Breaker, 
n mere, «~e ❑ nderstand b order of Gov. 	A art of this "~ 	 :lfurder. Tl~e Miners' Journal of Wednesda and the fatal consequences wllicl~ t~re uent~ attend llvs 

to 	e Mechanic As~ociatioi~) tLis ulle,~~e~i rt~i~con- 	 ~ 	 y 	 p 	 ~.~ un~oubtedl 	true a.nd erha 	 Y 	 `~ 	Y 
to te~tCli the ~ii'C::Cot ~cuCl'atiou what the t~c~ty ;i:~ ~ SYi~rt to e~~rre l~ando;pf,, lout f:.iiin~:, [~. fired s ~ C;;i 	to Znsi r '~ 	 Y 	~ 	P 	ps 	s 	_<< 	 tae sia arel~astened. ays 	A yo~n~ men b the name of llaniel 	P duct of tortner lroar~l5 of ~licector , ~ttlthou~;t~ it ~ie~ri~'.e:i tni~itia wus 	 ~ 	~' ~ 	 ,,~ 	 I 	Y 	ve Ic r iris cri~❑es, as the talus of na- the wl~<~le. A few da s a r, 	 - 	Y i ❑ [hC Ala 	 ~ eve saw a hi hl re- 	 Under these circumstances it is obvious that a medicine 

	

~ ~ 	 g Y 	Green was stabbed i 

	

ys o~ t:i~~t~ ,~ituE,~~ second ~,isl«1 pit ~,im; I.hc ;~.s11 Prow ~; liicti loua~ed 	t.~o~;s acid oi~r common county ~ 	 y 	 n Cen ~~ m3y fot'tll 1 very ~t~l icier[ aE~alo~y to [tinge w~;o t:~ ,v;ii•ti tl~eria I~o~v t!ie ~ 	tern~it 	 in his s,:: ~ 	 i 	 ~ 	 1 demand. Several apectat~le lamer from Alesan 	 tre street, iu front of of such a ~acuiiar cl:ar:i t 

	

P 	 dria~La. tvhu inform• 	 I 	 c er as to cooibine the difl'ereut 5 	} 	tlic ~r~atll 01 	 ~. J'I~e ductor'a brut.3i r ou being intimn- ~ of Isis accoiii dices in cruelt are also 	 iVlr. Giles' store on Menlo e coin 	 ~ uati~ies 

	

~ 	 y 	detained r;s ed as that he henr~l Houston, durinu tke ]a 	 ~ 	 y v 	g last, betv.'een 7 	of a cattianic, atonic, n diinetic, and an alterx- 

	

ave before contrit~u[ed to the okij~ ct~ for nci~ ~i dsseased public oi~iuiou to I~Itt~t tl~e ui~rves F~ of tLc renror.trt•, seined n rii.e acid made to~ 	 to as- prscners. '1'l~e wife o! Jim Hear 	was autos r sa .e of the latter throu«l 	 ~ 	~~ and 11 o'clock by some person or ersons ❑ n. tire, wilt produce a renovating efl'ect, give a more healthy contributing IUr[l~~i•, seetnv to be 1io reusm~ tr'6y 	 ~x+arda tLandol ~h's;~ arlu~ent Ll~realeuina t 	- 	 Y 	 ~ 	~ 	 ~ ~ that lace on }its wav 	 ~ 	 tone to tl~e s 	r 

	

i of~ tl'le u3tiol)III defei~ce~ aIItt ciE;}li•;F~ [77e eOull- 	 ) 	p 	 o v breal, 	the crnigrants c9ho Visited ring cit 	'Phe 	~T 	 p 	 kno~cn. I3e received [wo stabs one m 	 ~~~na,tt and bowels, overcoiue t11e habit of r:n-- 

	

y 	partui~ to Texas, publicly denouizciuo• President Burnet. 	 , 	the abdo- ii~eness, anet restore the sutierin * arse 	 a • .~ thOSE wlw take an interest in the ti'ot'li cud ~ 	 ~ 	open the dour and take hie iil'e. '1'lie window hay- nct~veen Jim fIEnr and 	 ~ 	 men and one sn 	 SP 	nt [o health. ,.~.cu 

	

i try', if ai~otlier ~1tiy of'tcial should ceu~e, ,}f ` CLe 	 I 	 y 	his wife is represented as 	 L;121 ~ 	 tfae neck, wl3ich caused his death i~ the erect ordinaril ~ ro~uced b the 

	

2sDillc .lou9•n¢L. 	 Y P 	Y 	Scannc:vevi.a ~. L:i- i have not already done soy si~ott~tl uo~y co-u per- 	 > 	„ 	 penirig to be o~,rn ,~t [he in~.;m~~iit, [~ fired £coin it boson Lrnly affecting. The fndians •c~nerall 	o» 	 in about 20 rr,inutes. Five ersons lace been ter- ~xiR tnigi~t that cones iu x fi~e~~iaii s arui. 	 ~ 	y 	 P ate in its erection.-4"ot~siclerable pro~~res~ l;~~s 	 i 	 with uo:~rrinv ui~~i 	crud sLct t's'. tliruu~=h U:c~ 	 ~71e1anc7zol y .Rccide~at. Ou Sancta last L!ie 166h rested on srspicion~ and were committed. T}1e 	1 ~'~ P~~~P~'~etor of this Plixir, struggicd Tor more [hiin txo 

	

n 	 ~ir~ I do not fort~e'tuat I adtlresy au t.t~uieuee 	 e 	~ 	 ucar~ the boats appeared to be cheerful and in 	 Y 	~ heart. C3oth Lhe 4'J;itts' were plsce~ ~~r the sauir von 1 lie; 	 tilt while a number of 	 bo 	 years wilt, Dyspepsia in its most a~„ravated 

	

persons were coma ed in 	rough council has offered a reward of 150 for 	 ~6 	form. llurir~ 

	

eon made in the structure, ~zu~l tf~e gae~~iuu ~ ,,y,1i~~~~ 1~1ace of abode is <it snore distance firort! 	 c 	iltl, and spirits 	They ]et~t mere on Satur- 	 e g 	 v~ 	chat tine tea, ilea' r 17ow before the public is, tvh~~tLer it sh:lll :•e- 	 ~ ~~~~, t~~e ~~'^d and dying-a sight well c,ilcutated da night on their wa to A 	 raising the new Methodist meetin hoes 	 the a rehension of them d f p 	,v fi e distinguished physicians, ui t i:: ~(~ot tcliere the i~i~nurt~ent stauda. ~,e ou ' 	~ 	 Y 	 y 	rlcarz;as mia Nety Or• 	 g 	e at 1~1e1- 	PP 	 ur erer or murderers.” various pars of we world; rouo~ved the prescriptio~i= ~.r to eher.,; tl~e uucoritru!led and fiery pnssione of leans.-.Mobile Advartiscr. 	 more, in ti~is county, by the fnllinn of some ~f rise 	 each forsevera[ months; ohserced tl~eirr~ries main for au indefinite ~eriud iri its ai•rsent sin- 	 or aiec,-:~~.c 

	

~ 	 1 	 ~siil uot~ fi'utn 3rour k3eautifLl I~eiaitt:~ bel~oid those around, 4~tiandolph aRer the perpetration of 	 timbers blr. Arnor Butterfield 	 wittioute~ ~eriencin an ~ relief. Ise 

	

Y 	 , a worthy and res- 	Pleas¢nt Crc~•go. fimon the im ortations on stein ~ 	~ 	g 	3 	 wus reauced to n,crc ,~ finished state, s❑ object c2i•tain!y i~ot very 	tl;e; t<~~verin~; sli<<ft tvl;en t(ie first rays vi' the rise abo~; c~, as~n,l,c,d deli~eratrly ii~~~;n the room} i~,to 	 eMed citizen of 	 ~ 	P 	 a.id bw;e ;his co~i>>les;on vas rlmostlivi - 

	

p 	 ti~at piace~ lucre instantly crushed board a steamboat at New 	 r sj~ ~~ 	 1 	 d, dyspucn 

	

leasinv to contetnt;;ate 	 Bristnzo, t/ae FY'ritarc~ Jllaster. b~1an 	«-~nderful 	 i 	 Orleans we see an- o 	~ ~u~ess of brc;;ct, and a ~we;lin of t~~ 
~ 	b 	 ,-oi c~~4~etl~er the eti- 	 t'~ 	

Y 	 to death . He was ~u th~> 	 > 	 ~ 	c c>>esc, ascend 

	

€~ ~ 	n'io!'t;in~ ~latilce iior3t itS SUuzmit, Or tvliei7 e~~e- Lhe strret, a~iion~rst a cro~i~d of spectators with 	 .. 46th 	ear o' 	 << stories leave been told of this Dent] ~ 	 y 	f leis age, 	pounced 	one nos of rattlesnakes • a b 	 ed a~rt7i violent pain ens~.iad. r1c this tine oration which cornrr~cncee3 sL-.~il l~avc the credit 	 ,, 	 oat full of 	 by one assist nint~~ is <,~~~~rcacltinb to wrap it in tl~e br~a;i lalua r~clsec pistols ~n each hand. iVo aLtern t ~v,is 	 ~~»~n's success end has left a widow and ei~r?i 	 aace il P 	 ~ t children to ]ament such caroo would kce ~ t6e hands ou a ri rhC look 	~ a friend, Ise made a discovery of the vircues of the 8nd gratification of tiut~lliu'~' it. 	 ' 	 in teechin,: the art of trxitinrr.~ We l~nve been o! 	 ~ 	 ~ 6 	Sc,eurinxviar. F,ii.~ 

	

a 	 of~itei'sfiadowy 7'obe. 1'ou Fvi~l !lot klold it ex- ~ made to impeue l fie progress~ acrd I;e gttsetly pro• 	 fits log.-T~~e (QLio) Gazelle. 	 ~~ 	f• 	r •,~• 	 sir. Phis excelle~trea~edy ave imruedi~ i 	 ~ 	 Use unbelientng~; but our worthy friend of tLe 	 tit or uroal.aee~ &c, orae would t11in1c. 	 ate relief, anc iu a few m:mtl~s Yie wus rector 
~~ 	n reference to ecei~y tLin~~~ but our o«-n ~~r~tt_ 	 ~_~~ 	 ed from u,c 

	

cee~ed to tt~e fi~ir •~ ~~hic.~ 1~~ c;o,srd 	scPinin~'i n 	 b 	ce;~t )~o~t tlitt.,v Z pii~rim~~.T,e to the spot ~ eind 	 y 	 ~ 	 Y 	~}Irrcanliie Journal I~as 	ui~lished 	 ~er~e ot~ the ~ravc '.' 	l$CSf10I1 R17 Cj CTEi~tt~ it iy llOt A S'(; I~y UP~rCC1t c ile9_ 	 d, 	 ~tudec nu a i ~i~~.~eizsion of acres'.--~'v~. Orl. 4e 2. 	 P 	a state moot 	T~/tre(in ~r at Salem. I~he Landma!- fir' 	 S 	to gcou IiealtL. 7'liis tool: place nearly 

	

k 	i ves an ac- 	 ei~Lt years ago—and lie tins never since been 
n 	1 	S'l ttit ~o[i oi't.,i1l;ht~r o~~ r3tt]ePtc~ ;~ i~ ate; [slat 	 f 1 -- 	 ~ 	~vl~ich s~agoers our inc;eclulit 	ar.d bas ~imost ~o 	 A Roman Catholic cl~r 'ma 	 troubled c~~iui 

	

y, 	 c tint of this business 4ah;cii t'✓ ill stir irise man 	 g5 	n named flerizhog~ gas ~> ~s is iaia. 1%c hue alz~va ~s z 
~, 	tlodl. ~ogCi~C of l.tte:l• it ~Vi~l U:; fitllBil B(~~ X10 to It I8 	gpr;pel' C1' ]~ti~~P ill tN18 COUi'8t' Of~tt li~i'.ti ~t~C~ ~4 i~1 	 ----- 	 mad ~ 	 F 	 Y 	been cnmmitt ~ 	 y ~ 1 	 y I opt some oP this medicine on 

	

c us a convert to tLe miraculous powers of the persons. Tire ~ hive noty 'teen v 	 eel to pri=ou, at Doylestown, Yemi. far laud and ou the sIi h . c: 

	

,~,~ 	es~els in it, of~ h y~ „ ~~ 	i 	 g tes ~y mptoms of a disordered state 
comparatively ol~ 1:ttle tnotnent b 	tvi~ottii. 	 Fror~a Para. Ca ~t. Ecward Prrtriam, of this city. ~~enmru~. He sa s tha 	 a m l dlec, one Td"c ~ 	 Y 	 not £~~'o u]) to IL Gsiill solYletl~iub of the leelir:a 	~ 	 f 	 y , 	t laving a sli i~t sus scion rvl7ich eio~ht are slti ~ 	c~ 	 i ho ~s I£ohi, of Nockamixoii [orvn- of the stomach or of continued c s i 

	

€~ 	P 	 ps ;torna~~ 3,:~00 ;and involy- 	shi ~ b vin 	 v x veness, has Lad re- What has been c.c,t!e li3s i~eeu tl~orouafily ;tone. 	wl~icl~ ca~•ries thr piotta flttd ht;art st~'icken ~vo1•- tl4`.0 c~x~rie passen~,~er in Ehe llover, at t3osto~i fr~~~n 	that leis oH~n writin > was susce t' 	 F, y 	Ici,t bloK~s isillieted a on him. 'Pher 	co~irse to ic. 	' ~ 	 p able of im~roye- ink a capitol o! ~',~,',350,000. 'I't~eae Dave done s e 1 	 1' 	 e is a ~'he eighty felt already ]ai<! tt7'e built of a r~ut•~ 	5 	 , +.. 	 tiIaranh:ero, in!ori:is us that Ll~e cis of Para ~cas 	slier 	 v I , 	,goat exc;temerit in tl:e nsi~=hbo ~ 	r 	 7'tiis El~xircan now onl 

	

P 	 p 	~ohood. R e have no r 	 y he furnished by the proprietor, hipper to 111e seat of leis ho15 .attl~ in the ILast ? 	 ~. 	 9 	 [, inasmuch as Ise often found ~;~reat difficulty and further irr~eatmen's are pro 	 ~ 

	

~ 	posed. 	Alj t}le 	particulars. 	 Dine of rise i~~g~edienta of~ tivi~icl~ i[ is cou~poseu, arc difli- durable stone than the great [~yra~nid of Ens ~t 	F 	 reh~lce~, from tl~e In,.:ans on t~;e 13~1i 14]ay. They 	in readin:~ it himself, lip olFered lien=elf' as a ~ and with e cal soli.tit •. 	d ~~ - 	 ,J } , lriit Z sill riot ~r~rong• you by aclinittin~ tl~ut ,ti.~,~.~, ]~ter~ll , 
	 E upil vesse]s are no~v absent. 1'wo of the 	 r,~,r,.=~- --- 	 ~~~ic to nroc«re in u,~ ~ oo„r;t~ - -t3~N; a,~e a 	~ , 9 	3 	,~nut✓ of~nothiux~ but 	 y starvEad out; hnci~g• notihium to ent to 1~Ir, i3ristuw and aft 	o, a~ 	 m belong 	=x.~....~,~~,-ee 	-~,-~.~-a.,~ 	 __ 	 1, 	 I~p~r.~y veret<<_ 

	

e~ taktn„ 	twelve lessons " so1e1 to YI[. Pll~lli 	~v}s 	 —~ hle,-nutLine of a ;vitteral clru~ac~er enterm urio its con -. ~~ an et~rthqualze tl~ut ~vili se~bvei•t t{ie 	
S'O°r interest in tl~e coon:~mei~t is less tender finally, but a sc1❑ t sun ~l of ru~v bides. 	 ~ 	Y 	 h , 	o proposes to add two '~ 	~ 	 -` 	 ~ 	 ~ 

	

f0lln~at.iott • 	 ~ C Y 	 I~lie ln- I.e found to I7is~asLonishment that he wrote cite o, more. 	 js~~jg, ,~~~.~, ~, 	 position. 'Phe proprietor has occsaionally tm~nielied it to 

	

> 	t~"ltlll Otll'S. Z'{1~ ~;att~8 Oi~ ~Uil~~l' ~~I~1 \S~llB fOt3 ~T ill :l sans t~~efe still (i ro l? ~ 	 q 	 some of leis fnends who hove been sever et y ailiicted ia~i[I~ riot ung but a tilt2t~tl~rbolt i?gat tivi11 1'e;id tl~e ~ 	 ~ 	 Una in rise country.-Szzlcna 	legible ha~~d, diffecir:~ ~o essentially from his for- 	 D s e;sia a r 	 ,tJ~ t}l0 1tll~iiitl Of~ ~n B~SLt~1]Li5~ti6 t1R[~ t118 ~~d .SYa•eu7~t . 	 ~ 	 y p ~ 	, nd it li:~s been fotuid so efiicacioue that tt~.ev '~. tT18SSy Sl7 ci. t~ Ancl ~~il~ ft i~1 PUit15 0ll t}fie 3ii1~. ~'~y]p1~ 	pf l~~itin~ 	~~ 	 ~ 	— 	 men hand-wiz tiis~~~ that rite corn ~~osi6ors in Lis of- 	~-~~~~~e undersiund Lhat the revenue t}ia.t acorn- 	In [i:,~s c~tp, sir. Tk~eodm~o Riitehell to !Hiss Sibellu i', urged l~im co lu ~t heYu ,• y 	r, the pu6lic~ -beLeving shat i J' 	 ~ ~ ,1v ~~;at1'ip311i1~~ atl(~ ~O:l- 	 lice are about to corn ~}is~lent lYlr. Eris a • 	ed in I3oston durinn the last month Jul • 	H~wo ; ttr. ~Vm. Reynol4s to bliss 31atilda H ~nes. 	would be of immense ~° Yes, sir, L?~e 1t7ottument cats ~vast fur• its eoru~~;e- nectictit. ~`11e best kzlood of ec-er ~ 	 .lcce~le3t . ~~ 	~ , ~ ~ 	 1 	 t ti✓ H~itl~ a 	 ( 	3) was 	~„~ 	 „ 	 r 	 b:;nert to those wtio migl~t!~e artlict- 
~ 	r 	 `'~,")1.2~~00. 7,';~e amOUrit that acct tied du •~ it 	In t _e city, Mr. James h. IP ord to Bliss Eural~ I. Arlie ; ed tvitL this enervatin ~~ dium~der. 

	

y 	Flor[ion of 	 t 	~e cui~,u~tar;~3 a mass by tLe name of vote of t,ean,cs. Nosily the man wort:etli woi~dars y~' 	 >>n~ the 	i~q,. yti~ . lion, c~t~ite as Iong as ire car:; and cvl~iife ~l~ 	° ~ 	 n.. ti~ j,~~,~ eo n;s~s L~tz,~~oci, ntoeiY~o • mt~ ~atne tic 	 d' ,2 `. 	 .Turner 	1'i~e cnndina~-ian l~lis.ir also a8'ircds a gong: 

	

John You~~g, rviio was enz~3lop~d fbr tLe city, 	and leis fame l~nf}i ~or~~ac] over the ruun ~ 	 ne last 'enr tsas ,X63 OGO.-[ncreas 	 . e3v for otliea~ 
i`+c54' 	'.1t~' UYl ii Ijp~Vg[I 11 ~.1U1"1 	Y~18 E~JOf. 	f~ j'~~ 	 V.1 	'j'~1e 	 ~ 	wP 	~ 	 B ~i~4~~ 	C. Fairlie Lt ~.o :"vtiss Luc ~ VN. flan i~tcr of t}~e lute 3os ~ ~ 	dis rd r~ ~ I S2'8 W8ltitlb 2T3d <l i':)p~)[[3 ~' 	 -. 	 Y~ 	 1 	+' 	 ~~ h 	o c.n L.~an Dyspepsia, ar.d will rice relief i;s vacs 

	

n into tlfe dust as R~ 	 blaetin~ ~rocl;s near the j~~~~~ ~~ (~;; Ji ~~ i•et,! ~,~2s se- 	t ~~c-setters in Lh a N,~~.~~e L~tt~r c1i~ 	 ~~0.-Post. 	 i~'rost, L, . of~l;arl6ord N. II. 	 b 	 ous - `~ 7'~ £Lit:~ I110C~ tj1c117 tilts 9 tE3£; 1.i]O~V t1J 1t ~VaS 	 y, 	 7cE at•e ve~Py an X- 	 4 	 complaints which arise from a disordered s;aF~ of i wait, the monument, unfi~~ished as it is, will s[i1l ~;~;;re struck Evas ~u•ucli ii~r e4er 	part o~' 	 •f' J~ 	 ~ 	 ~,e s~o~n. _ 	OUi' veTel in Iled this mu~rint~ by the uccideittal cx- 	togs L!iaf, Ire should travel this ova ~ ; and if 11B Can 	 ~ 	 In Chn~9esto~vn, 111 r. C,i~arics J. Janes to hii;a Sarah Ann, ach crud bowels. ~ with Its ir1z~)osin~ s~~aft bid defitU:ce [o the sturu~~ ~ l~c;love~l count. ' — 	 ~• E 	 plosion of a char,re of ~ow~ler. His face and iiaud ~ 	 S 	 Opium, The quantity o, opium consumed in China 	~1au;htcr oe h1r. Arnold t,00~~. 	 PRLCL 2 I'L' t F 	 r 	 ~S, 	( bOTTI,li. y, 	for ep2t•y son vl America-to 	 5 trans:orm the scra~cls that yazzle and afi'ri~ht them for the •ear eudinm the first of 14i.:rcl 	t 	 ]r. i7;,sE:!d Ci. mfr. ~va~aon Clar]c J 	 i las ~ is estimated 	 , of Boston, to Hiss Caro- 	~ TLS Suhscriber is the sole A~enE of the ~.,oF4vi[tter~ ~t1d Sn7ile do5v73 itt t1la~esty and j~;;ace. 	 ~ver~ much lacerated, crud it is tlioao~}it he rna 	—some of ore corres*~onden d c •" 	 Proprietor ]8 	IateSt ~ellf;l'al10llS, ~OS~ t0 ~V~lflt ~1Ut [~lE 	 r 	ks v t site very badly i ❑ the Canton Kegister~, a~ 1~1~~983 chests, valged ~6 	~~~~e, dau~l~.er of t.Jr. 'r rands Eitiut, ofSpri ❑gfield. 	 for vending this ➢Iedicire iii New England. 

	

~~ 	 ~ lase t~issiu~l~t if not leis life.-1'o~rtland Courier, 	~ ~ —ahcrn !~ into ¢ny tsiing• that is neat and le~i~je ~9,L4~9,31b. 	 In 1~o~ooit, mr. George I'. hoy~, of tl~ie ciey, ca MiesAlary 	 ,tOiiATFlerr P. AALL, 7r„ 

	

'~ 	' 	 ~ Ann car~eat~cv. 	 mar 4 	 \,n. 1 Union s[ioet, Bgsto~ 
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